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SENATE JOURNAL, 1865-'66.

At a General Assembly of the State of Nortli-Caroliiia,

begun and held in the city of Ealeigh, on Monday, the

twenty-seventh day of November, Aimo Domini, one thon.

sand eight hundred and sixty-five, and in the ninetieth year

of the Independence of the United States of America, being

the day appointed by law for the meeting of the General

Assembly, the following Senators were present, and exjiib-

ited their credentials, and were qualified, as follows :

1st District, Pasquotank and Perquimans—Tim. Morgan.

2d " Camden and Currituck—D. D. Fereboe.

i)d
" Gates aad Chowan—Mills L. Eure.

4th " Tyrrell and Hyde—Charles McCleese.

5th " Northampton—R. H. Garner.

61h " Hertford—R. G. Cowper.

Tth " Bertie—John Pool.

8th " Martin and Washington—Charles Latham.

9th " Halifax—M. L. Wiggins.

10th " Edgecombe and Wilson—George Howard.

11th " Pitt—E. J. Blount.

12th " Beaufort—E. J. Warren.

13th " Craven— J. D. Whitford.

14th " Carteret and Jones— M. F. Arendell.

15th " Greene and Lenoir—J. H. Coward.
17th " Duplin—J. D. Stanford.

18th « Onslow—I. N. Sanders.

19th " Bladen, Brunswick and Columbus—A. J.

Jones.
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L'Oth District, Cinn^ciljind urd Ilaructt—A. D. McLean.

>S;inipJ*wii—TliOH. T. F3ii5>€>n.

JoliD^ton—T. D. Sneatl.

Wak&—W. D. Jones,

K;.j.h_H. {h Williams.

I'lmikliii— W;is])ingt<>n Harris,

Warren—T. J. IMtc-ljford.

Granville—B. F. Bull* ck.

Person—C S. ^^ in(>t«ad.

Alanjance and Randolph—Tliojna^a' Black,

Chatliain—L. W. Gont'll.

Muor^j and Montg< )n]ieyv— 1). A. Bovd.

Kiclinvond and Robeson—Giles Iveitcli.

An»(>iv liTul Union— D. A. Coviriirton.

(iHi.H"or..l— J. T. Morelsead.

Caswell—T. A, Dowalio.

RockingSuam—Thomas JSc'.tle.

Mecklenburg—J. II, Wikson.

xStanly anj Cabarrus— J. K. McEacliern,

Rowan and Davie—-F. E. !Sli€»b4sr.

Davidson—J. M. Leach.

Si(dc(!S and' Forsythe— J. Boner.

A»he, Surrv, Watauga and Yadkin—^A. C.

Cowles,

WiJkes, Irede]! and Alexander—A. M. Bogle,

Polk, Rutherford and U]eavel?jnd—G. J^-

llarri.s.

Buncoukbe, Henderson, Madison, Transylva-

nia, Yancey and Mitchell—L. IS. Gash.

lIayW(;od, Macon, Ciii'rykee, Jackson and

Ciay—J(>se|/h Keener.

%Y. A- Graham, the Senator ekct from the Coijntv of

Oraifge, (i)eing the 30th Senaf^or^i,! District,) in picsentinj^

his certiticale of election as Senator theretVoni, said lie

u<een;cvi it his duty to make known to the S^inaturs presfiiit,
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that tiaere was a:i impediment to liis qualification, M-itliout

the removal of which, he should not oifer to participate in

the proceedings of the Senate. lie had <ippiied to the Preai-

-dent of the Uaited States, for special pardon under his

jiroclamation of the 29th of May last. Tending the appli-

cation and except m the event of favoruhlc action in the

I'lernh'^c-, he shoiald not propose to occupy the seat to which

iie hail been elected.

A qtioruia, consisting of a m#!jority of the whole number

of Senators being present, on motioa of Mr. Wiggins, Thos.

I. Faisoa, the 8esE&tor from th-e County of Sami)St»n, acting

Hs Clerk, thewSenavc proceeded to vote, viva, voce, tor Speaker.

Air. Whitford plaeed in nomination, 1). D. Ferebee, the

Senator fron& C!£,mden and Currituck.

Mr. Lea«li of Davidsoii added the iiaiie of Hon. Thomas
JSettle, the &en:ator from Kockiughani.

The folkv^iiag named Senators voted for Thomas Skttle,

viz

:

Mesi?rs. AreHdell, Black, Blount, Bogle, Boner, Boyd,

2>ullock, Ccsvington, Coward, Cowles, Garner, Gash, Gorrell,

Harris af Rutherford, Jones of Columbu«, Jones of Wake,

Leach of Davidson, Morgan, Pool, Sucad, Warren, and Win-
«tead,—22.

The following Senators roted for D. D. Ferebee, viz:

Messrs. C^wper, Donaho, Eure, Fai-on, Harris of Frank-

lin, Howard, Keener, Latiiam, Leitch of Robeson, McCleese,

McEachera, McLeau, Moj-ehead, Pirchford, Sanders, Shober,

Stanford, Whitford, Wiggins Williams and Wilson.—21.

Mr. Ferebee voted for J. D. Whitford.

The CoHimit'"ee {reported that -n« ^me having received ^

snajority of all the votes, there was ffi^dfilecion.

The Senate, upon motion of Mr. Bogle, proceeded to vojte

again for Speaker, with result as follows:

The following named S.eBator« voted for Mr, Settle, viz :

ilessrs. Areadell, Ulnisk, Dtouut, Bogle Boner, Boyd)
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Bullock, Covington, Coward, Cowles, Garner, Gash, Gorrell,

Harris of Rutlierlbrd, Jones of Columbns, Jones of Wake?

Leach of Davidson, Morgan, Pool, Snead, Warren and Win-
steai—22.

The following Senators voced for D. D, Fkrebee, viz :

Messrs. Cowper, Donaho, Euie, Faison, Harris of Frank-

lin, Howard, Keener, Latham, Leitch of Robeson, McCleesoy

McEachern, McLean, Morohead, Pitchford, Sanders, Shober,

Stanford, Whitford, Wiggins, Williams and WiLon.—21.

Mr. Ferebee voted for Mr. Whitford,

The Committee reported that no one had received a ma-

jority of the votes.

Upon motion of Mr. Leitch of Robeson, the Senate ad-

journed until to-morrow at 10 o'clock.

TUESDAY, November 2STn, 1865.

The Senate was called to order hy Mr. Wiggins, the

Senator from Halifax County.

On motion of Mr. Morehead tlie roll was called. Several

Sens'.toi'.s being absent, r.Ir. Leach of Davidson moved that

the Senate take a recess of half an houi, which was con-

cu^'red in.

At tlie expinitjon of the recess, the Senate was again

called to order by Mr. Wiggins, and an election was ha'.l

for Speaker, under the superintendence of Messrs. Pitchford,

Winstead and Leitch of Rolieson, which resulted as follows :

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Blount, Bogle, Boner, Boyd,

'Ihe following named Senators voted for Mr. Settle, viz:

Bullock, Covington, Cowle&,Coward^ Garner, Gash, Gorrell,

Harris of Rutherford, Jones of Columbus, Jones of Wake,

Leach of Davidson, Morgan, Pool, Snead, Warren, and Win-

stead.—22.
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The following Senators voted for Mr. Feeebes, viz

:

Messrs. Cowper, Eure, Faison, Harris of Franklin, How-
ard, Keener, Latham, Leitch of Robeson, ilcCleese, Mc-

Eachern, McLean, Morehead, Pitchford, Sanders, Shobej-,

Stanford, Whitford, Wiggins, "Williams and Wilson.—20,

Mr. Ferebee voted for Mr. Whitford.

The Committee reported to the Senate that fortj-three

votes had been ca^t, and Hon. Thomas Settle having received

a majority of them was duly elected Speaker of the Senate.

The Speaker was conducted to the chair by Messrs. Whit-

ford and Leach of Davidson.

On motion of Mr. Shober,

The Senate then proceeded to vote viva voce, for Principal

Clerk.

Mr. Shober nominated Joseph A. Engelhard, of Edge-

combe.

iL". Winstead nominated J. W. Alspaugh, of Forsythe.

Messrs. Morehead and Cowles were appointed to super-

intend the election, which resulted as follows :

The following named Senators voted for Mr. Engel-

hard, viz

:

Messrs. Arendell, Bullock, Covington, Cowper, Donaho,

Eure, Faison, Ferebee, Garner, Harris of Franklia, Howard,

Latham, Leitch of Robeson, McGleese,McBachern, McLean,

Morehead, Pitchford, Sanders, Shober, Stanford, Whitford,

Wiggins, Williams, Wilson—25.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Alspaugh, viz :

Messrs. Speaker, Black, Blount, Bogle, Boyd, Coward,

Cowles, Gash, Gorrell, Jones of Columbus, Jones of Wake,
Keener, Leach of Davidson, Morgan, Pool, Snead, Warren,

Winstead—18.

Mr. Harris, of Rutherford, voted for C. H. Brogden.

The Committee reported that forty-four votes had been

recorded, and that Mr. Englehard had received a majority
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of tliG whole number given in, who was (announced by the

Speaker aa duly elected Pprineipal Clerk ot' the Senate.

On motion of Mr. Morgan,

Tlie Senate proceeded to the election of Assistant Clerk.

l\Ir. Morgan placed in nomination the name of Mr. J. W.
Albertson, of Perquimans.

Mr. Howard placed in nomination the name of Mr, II. W.
llnsted, of Wake.

Mr. Jones, of Wake, placed in nomination the name of

Mr. W, Whitaker, of Wake,

Messrs. Morehead and Cowles were appointed to super-

intend the election, with result as follows :

The following named Senators voted for Mr. Albert-

son, vi2 :

Messrs. Speaker, Ai-endell, Bogle, Boner, Boyd, Bullock^

Cowles, Eure, Garner_, Gorrell, Harris of Eutherford, Leach

of Da idson, Morgan, Pool, Sanders, Snead, Warren, Wil-

liams, Winstead—19.

Tlie following Senators voted for Mr. Husted, viz :

Messrs. Covington, Cowper, Faison, Gash, Howard.

Keener, Latham, Leitch of Eobeson, McCleese, McLean.

Morehead, Pitchford, Shober, Stanford^ Whitford, Wiggins.

Wilson—17,

The following Senators voted for Mr. Whitaker, viz

:

Messrs. Blount, Coward, Donaho, Harris of Franklin,

Jones of Wake, McBachern— 6.

There being no election, the Senate proceeded again to

vote for Assi-atant Clerk, Mr. Jones of Wake, having with-

drawn the name of Mr. Whitaker,

The following named Senators voted for Mr. Albert-

gow, viz

:

Messrs. Speaker, Arendcll, Black, Blount, Bogle, Boner,

Boyd, Bullock, Coward, Cowles, Donaho, Eure, Gamer,

G'jrrell, Harris of Rutherford, Jones of Columbus, Jones of
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Wake, Leacli of Davidson, Morgan, Pool, Snead, Warrerij

Williams, Winstead-2i.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Husted, viz

:

Messrs. Covington, Cowper, Faison, Ferebee, Gasli, Har-

ris of Fianklin, Iloward, Keener, Latham, Leitch of Robe-

.son, McCleese, McEachern, McLean, Morehead, Pitchfordr

»Sanders, Shober, Stanford, Whitford, Wiggins, Wilson—21.

J. W. Albertson having received a majority of the whole

number of votes giren in, was declared duly elected As-

sistant Clerk.

The Senate proceeded to vote for Principal Doorkeeper.

Mr. Wiggins placed in nomination Mr. James Page, of

Randolph, when

On motion of Mr. Leach of Davidson,

Mr. Page was appointed unanimously.

On motion of Mr. McCleese,

Tlie Senate proceeded to vote for Assistant Doorkeeper,

•with result as follows, viz : •

The following Senators voted for Mr. C. 0. Tally, of

Chatham, viz

:

Messrs. Speaker, Arendell, Black, Blount, Bogle, Poner,

Boyd, Bullock, Covington, Coward, Cowles, Cowper, Dona-

]io, i-ure, Faison, Ferebee, Garner, Harris of Franklin,

Howard, Jones of Columbus, Keener, Latham, Leach of

Davidson, Leitch of Robeson, McCleese, McEchern, McLean,

Morehead, Morgan, Pitchford, Pool, Sanders, Shober, War-
ren, Whitford, Wigging, Wilson and Winstead.—38.

The following named Senators voted for Mr. Mab^i M.
"Williams, of Wake, viz

:

Messrs. Harris of Rutherford, Jones of Wake .and

Snead.—3.

The following Senators voted for Mr. R. H. Forlow, ofDu-
plin, Tiz :

Messrs. Stanford and Williams.—2.

Mr. Gash voted for Mr. Patrick McGowan, of Wake.
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Mr. Tally having received a majority of tlie votes given,

was declared duly elected.

On motion of Mr. Shober,

Ordered, That a message be sent to the House of Com-

mons, informing that body that the Senate has been duly

organized by the election of the Hon. Thomas Settle, Speak-

er; Joseph A. Engelhard, Principal Clerk ; John W. Al-

bertsou, Assistant Clerk ; James Page, Doorkeeper, and C.

C. Tally, Assistant Doorkeer, and is now ready to proceed

to business.

On motion ot Mr. Howard, the Senate adjourned until

to-morrow at 11 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, November 29th, 1865.

The following Senators appeared, filed their credentials^

and being sworn, took their sea's:

16th District, New Hanover,—E. D. Hall.

'J2nd " Wayne—Benj, Ay cock.

47th " Lincoln, Gaston and Catawba—W. P.Bynmn.
The House of Commons informed the Senate, by message,

that it had been organized by the election of S. F. Phillips,

Speaker; Seaton Gales, Principal Clerk ; W. M. Hardy,

Assistant Clerk ; H. B. Kingsbury, Principal Doorkeeper,

and John Hill, Assistant Doorkeeper.

On motion of Mr. Morehead,

Ordered, That a message be sent to the House of Cona-

mons proposing to go forthwith into the election of Public

Printer.

Mr. Wiggins placed in nomination the name of Wm. B.

Pell.

Mr. Jones of Wake, added to the nomination the name^

of Joseph W. Holdon.
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The message being sent, the House of Commons after-

wards concurred, and so informed the Senate, when the

Speaker appointed Messrs. Harris of Franklin and Bullock

to superintend the election,—Messrs. Luke and Ferrell be-

ing appointed on the part of the House.

An election for Public Printer was then held, -which re*

Bulted as follows :

The following Senators voted for Mr. Pell, viz:

Messrs. Aycock, Boner, Bullock, Covington, Cowper,

Euro, Faison, Ferebee, Hall, Harris of Franklin, Howard,

Keener, Latham, Leitch of Robeson, McCleese, McEachern,

McLean, Morehead, Sanders, Shober, Stanford, Whitford,

Wiggins, Williams, Wilson—25.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Holden, viz

:

Messrs. Speaker, Arendell, Black, Bogle, Bojd, Bynum,

Coward, Cowles, Donaho, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Harris of

Rutherford, Jones of Columbus, Jones of Wake, Leach of

Davidson, Morgan, Pool, Snead, Warren, Winstead—21.

On motion of Mr, Leitch, of Robeson,

Ordered, That a message be sent to the House of Com-

mons proposing to raise a joint select committee of two on

the part of each House, to wait on liis Excellency, the Gov-

ernor, and inform him of the due organization of both

branches of the General Assembly, and of their i-euliness to

receive any communication he may have to make to them.

On motion of Mr. Ferebee,

Ordered, That a committee of three be appointed by the

Speaker to prepare Rules of Order for the Government of

the Senate, and that meanwhile the Rules of the last session

be continued.

A message was received from the House of Commons pro-

posing to proceed at once tathe election of three Engrossing

Clerks, an^ informing this body that the names of the fol-

lowing gentlemen were in nomination : For Principal En-
grossing Clerk, E. B. Freeman, of Wake ; for Assistanfc
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Engrossing Clerics, John A. Hampton, of Yadkin ; B'^nnett

linrnes, of Wilson; Chc.rles M. Busbee, of Wake ; Erasmus

Page, of Wake; M. J. McSween, of Kichmoudj and Jan.cB

A. Moore, of Wake.

On motion of Mr. Howard,

Ordered, That the message be laid on the table until tlie

Senate lieard what disposition was made of the proposition

to go into the election of Public Printer, already sent to the

House of Commons.

A message was received from the House of Commons,

concurring in the proposition to ippointa committee of two

from each House to wait on his Excellency, the Governor,

and that Messrs. Wheeler and Page constitute the committee

on the part of the House.

On motiun of Mr. Covington,

Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed by the

Speaker to wait upon Lieut. General Grant, now in this City,

and invite him at such time as may suit his convenience, t<>

visit the Senate Chamber, and allow the members of the

body an opportunity to pay their respects to him.

The Speaker announced the Senate branch of the joint

committee to wait on the Governor, viz : Messrs Leitch of

I'obeson and Harris of Rutherford.

Tiie committee to wait on General Grant was announced

as follows: Messrs. Covington, Warrew and Euro.

The proposition of the House of Commons to proceed to

the election of three Engrossing Clerks, was now concurri'd

ih, of which they were informed by message. The name of

John Boner, of Forsythe, having been added to the nomi-

nations by Mr. Warren, Messrs. Garner and Donaho were

kppointed to superintend the election.

The following named Senators voted for Mr. Freeman, viz

:

Messrs. Speaker, Arendell, Aycock, Black, Blount, Bogle,

Boner, Boyd, Bullock, Bynum, Covington, Coward, Cowles,

Cowper, Doualio, Eure, Eaison, Ferebee, Garner, Gash,
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Gorrell, Hall, Harris of Franldra, Harris of EHtlieiford,

HoAvard, Jones of Columbus, Joiies of Wake, Keener, La-

tham, Lcitch of Robeson, McCleese, McVachern, McLean,

Morehead, Morgan, Pitdiford, ^ ool, Sanders, Shober, Snead,

Stanford, Warren, Wliitford, Wiggins, Williams, Wilson,

Vv^nstead—47.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Hampton, viz :

Messrs. Speaker, Arendell, Ay-cock, Black, Blmmt, Bogle,

Boner, Boyd, Bullock, Bynum, Covington, Coward, Cowles,

Cowper, Donabo, Garner, Gasb, Gorrell, Harris of Ruther-

ford, Jones of Columbus, Jones of Wake, Keener, Leacli

of Davidson, Leitch of Robeson, McCleese, McEachern,

Morgan, Pool, Sanders, Snead, Williams, Winstead—82.

Tlie following Seiaators voted for Mr. McSween, viz:

Messrs. Boyd, Covington, Cowles, Eure, Faison, Ferebee,

Gash, Gorrell, Hall, Latham, Leach of Davidson, Leitch of

Robeson, McCleese, McEachern, McLean, Pitchford, San-

ders, Stanford, Whitford, Wiggia«, Wilson—21.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Page, viz :

Messrs. Bullock, Donaho, Eure, Faison, Ferebee, Hall,

Harris of Franklin, Howard, Jones of Columbus, Keener,

Latham, McLean, Wiggins a^d Winstead—14.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Boner, viz

:

Messrs. Speaker, Boner, Bynum, Garner, Leach of Da-
vidson, Morgan, Pool, Shober and Warren—9.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Moore, viz

:

Messrs. Arendell, Cowper^ Harris of Rutherford, Jonee

of Wake, Morehead, Snead, Warren and Williams— 8.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Busbeb, viz

:

Messrs. Blount, Coward, Hanis of Franklin, Morehead?

Shober, Whitford and Williams —7.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Barnes, viz :

Messrs. Aycock, Black, Bogle, Howard, Pitchfard ftnd

Staaford— 6.
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Mr. Covington, from the committee to wait on General

Grant, reported that the General was then in the Hall of

the House of Commons, and would visit the Senate in a

short time.

Mr. Harris of Franklin, from the committee to superin-

tend the election of Public Printer, reported that there had

bfcen one hundred and forty-seven votes cast in the same,

of which Wm, E. Pell had received eighty-six, and Joseph

W. Holden sixty-one ; and that Mr. Pell having received

a majority of all the votes cast, had been duly elected.

The report was concurred in.

Mr. Warren, from the committee to wait on General

Grant, appeared with the General, and introduced him to

the Speaker. The Speaker welcomed him to the Capitol,

and in behalf of the Senate invited him to a seat in the

chamber.

On motion of Mr. Warren,

The Senate took a recess of half an hour, for the purpose

of allowing Senators to be introduced to General Grant,

At the expiration of the recess, Mr. Leitch of Robeson,

from the committee to wait on the Governor, reported that

his Excellency would communicate with the General Assem-

bly, in writing, to-morrow at 12 o'clock.

On motion of Mr. Wiggins,

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11

o'clock.

THURSDAY, November 30, 1865.

Mr. Garner, from the committee to superintend the elec-

tion of Engrossing Clerks, made a report as follows :

That the whole number of votes cast was one hundred ant]

elxty-one. Necessary to a choice, eighty-one. Of thesC;

Mr* freeman received 139; McSween 82 ; ^amp^Jn 77
5
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Barnes 69 ; Busbee 46 ; Moore 41 ; Page 24, and Boner 14.

That Messrs. Freeman and McSween having received a

majority of the whole number of votes cast, were dulj

elected. The report was concurred in.

Mr. McEachern introduced the following resolution :

Besolved^ ITiat the Speaker of the Senate invite the Clergy

of the different denominations in this City, to open with

prayer every day, the deliberations of this body, under suck

arrangements as they may agree upon among themselves.

The resolution lies over.

On motion of Mr. Latham,

Ordered^ That a message bo sent to the House of Com-

mons proposing to go forthwith into the election of a third

Engrossing Clerk.

Messrs. Latham and Coward were appointed to superin-

tend the election on the part of the Senate.

The following message was recevied from the House of

Commons

:

House op Commons, Nov. 30th, 1865,

Mr. Speaker :—It has been ordered by this House that a

messigo be sent to the Senate proposing to raise a joint

select committee of five (5) members on the part of the House

and three (3) on the part o!: the Senate to report joint rules

of order for the government of the two Houses during the

present session.

The committee on the part of the House consists of Me^rs.

Waugh, Jenkins of Warren, Henry, Baxter and Wilson.

S. F.PHILLIPS,
Speaker House Commom.

By order : Seaton Gales, ClerK

On motion of Mr. Whitford,

Mesolved, That a joint select committee of three (3) fmm
the Senate and nve (6) from the Hon; , of Coir.'nons be ap»^-
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pointed to examine into the present condition and future

prospects of all Railroads in North-Carolina, and report as

early as practicable.

The House of Commons concurred in the proposition of

the Senate to go forthwith into the election for third En-

grossing Clerk.

Messrs. Simmons and Lyon constitute the committee on

the part of the H-ouse.

The names of James A. Moore and John Boner were

withdrawn.
^

The Senate then proceeded to vote for an Engrossing Clerk

as follows

:

The following Senators voted for Mr. Hampton, viz

:

Messrs. Speaker, Arendell, Black, Blount, Bogle, Boner,

Boyd, B'^llock, Bynum, Covington, Coward, Cowles, Cowper,

Donaho, Eure, Garner, Clash, Gorrell, Hall, Harris of Frank-

lin, Harris of Rutherford, Jones of Columbus, Jones ofWake,
Keener, Latham, Leach of Davidson, Leitch of Robeson,

McCleesc, McEachern, McLean, Morgan, Pitchford, Pool,

Sanders, Shober, Snead, Warren, Wiggins, Williams and

Winstead—40.
The following Senators voted for Mr. Busbee, viz : Messrs.

Morehead, Whitford and Wilson—3.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Page, viz: Messrs,

Faison and Ferebee—2,

The following Senators voted for Mr. Barnes, viz : Messrs.

Aycock and Stanford—2.

Mr. Ferebee, from the committee on Rules for the gov-

ernment of the Senate, submitted the following report:

RULES OF ORDER.

Rules of Order for the Government of the Senate.

1. It shall be the duty of the Speaker to invite the pastel's

of the several churches in this city, under such arratige*

mcEts as they may make among themselves, to perform the
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fiorvice of prayer, at tlio opening of tlio duiiy sosisions of tlie

Senate.

2. When tl;c Speaker takes tlic clirtir, each mcnihor shall

takoliis; scat, and, on tlie appearance of a (quorum, llic journ:il

cf the preceding" clay shall lie I'cad,.^

;], Afrer tlic reading of tlic jonrnal of ti-e preceding day,

tive Senate shall proceed to luisiness in the following order:

1. The receiving of j^etifinv.s, memorials, pen.siou certifi-

cates, and papers addressed either to the General xissem-bly

or to tjie Senate ; 2. The Kepoi-ts of Standing Conimitteef;
;

S. Tlie Koports of Select v.'virfiniittees ; 4. Kesolntions ; r>.

Bills ; G, Bills, resolutions, petitions, nieniorials, ifiessagc;-,

pension certificates, and otlier p>apej-i; on the Table ; then,

the orders of the da}'. But motions and niessages propo-

eing to elect ofiicers shall always he in ordei'.

4. Vv^hen any member is tibont to spealc in debate, or

deliver any matter to the Senate, lie shall rise fj'om his seat,

and respectfnlly address himself to the Speaker, and shall

confine himself to the questio;i under debate, and avoid

personfility ; and when two or more members liappen to

rise at once, the Speaker is to n;ime the oric wlio is first to

ppcak. 'No member shall speak more than twice on tlio

eame question or Konrination for oifice, without leave from

the Senate ; and when any member is speaking, he sliasl

not he interrupted by any person, either l;y speaking, or by

standing, or by passing bctv/een him and the Chair.

5. All l>ills and resolutions introduced shall pass, as a

matter of course, the first reading.

6. If any menilier, in sjteaking, or otherv.ise. Iransgrc^f?

the rules of the Senate, the Spesiker shali, or any mem])er

may, call him to order ; in which case, the member Pit

called to order, shall immediately sit down, Uiucss per-

mitted to explain; and the Senate shall, if ap})ealed to,

decide on the case, but without di.bate. If ihei-e be no ap-

p-cah the decision of thj3 Ciiair shal! be snbmi'ted te. W
2
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the decision "be in' ftivor of tiie member called* to order, he-

shall be at liberty to proceed; if otlierwisc, and the case

i'co[iin'es it, he- shall be liable to the censure of the Senate.

7. When a qnestion is under debate no motion shalli be

received but to adjourn', 1o lay on the table, to- postpone in-

defini-ely, to postpone to a dsy certain, to commit or to

amend; -which several motions shall have precedence in

the ord®r they stand arranged ; and any motion to adjouro

or lay on the table shall be decided without debate; and a

motion to adjourn shall always be in order.

8. Questions may be stated by the Speaker sitting, but

.shall be put standing. Questions shall be distinctly put in

this form :
" Senators, as many as are of the opinion that,.

(as the case may be-,) say Aye ;" and, after the affirmative-

voice is expressed, " As many as are of the contrary opin-

ion, say No^." If the Speaker doubt as to the voice of the-

majority, or a division be called for, the Speaker shall call

on those in tile affirmative o ' the qucbtion, to risefrom their

Heats, audi afterwards those in the negative. If the Speaker

«till doubt, or a count be required, the Speaker shall name
two members, one from each side, to tell the number in' the

affirmative, which beiag: reported, he shall then name two

<'tliers, one from each side, to tell those in the negative,

which being also reported,. he shall state thie decision to the

Senate ami announce the decision. No member who was

witliout tlie bar of the Senate wlien any question was pu^

iVom the Chair, shall enter his yea or nay without leave^

jjuless he shall have been absent on some committee ; and

tlie row of pillars shall be the bar of the Senate.

->. When any member shall make a motion, which is not

«^f courss-, he slniU reduce tlie same to writing, if required

10. In all eases of eljection by the Senate, the Speaker

shall vote ; audi whera, on a division, there shall be an equal;

nnmber of votes,, the Speaker shall decide the question. In.

lie other case shall he vote, un'ess his vote, if given to the
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minoritr, will make the decision equal ; and when an equal

decision i.s produced by the Speaker's vote, the question

shall he lost,

11 Ko member shall depart the service of the Senate

without leave, or receive pay as a member for the time he

is absent.

12. Petitions, memorials, and other papers addressed to

the Senate, shail be presented by the Speaker, or by a mem-
ber iri his place. A brief statement of the contents thereof

shall verbally v)e made by the introducer, and the petition,

memorial or other paper, shall nat be read, unless so ordered

by the Senate.

13. Resolutions for the appropriations of public money,

and all other resolutions of a public nature, as well as all

bills, shall be read the first time for information, and up-^n

this reading s^liall not be subject to auiendraent, but may
be amended en the second and third i*eadings. And the

Clerk shall keep a calendar of all such resolutions and bills,

with the ord«r taken on each, in the order in* which they

are introduced, and they shall be taken up and considered

as they stand on the calendar, unless otherwise ordered
;

and the calendar shall be daily revised and kept on the

Speaker's table for the inspection of members, and all bills

shall be numbered and dispatched in the order in which,

fhey stand upon the calendar.

14* All bills of a public nature, when peady for the second

heading, shall be noted as ha-ving been read at least one

day previous thereto, and then shall be first read for infor-

Jnation, and then paragraph by paragraph, and held open

for amiendment.

15^ After a bill or resolution has been once rejected,

postponed indefinitel;V, or to a day beyond the session,

another of like provision shall cot be inti o iuced during the

Bsssioa.
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IG. When a qr.cstion has hecn once dccluod, it sliall he

in order for any inci!il)cr in tlie rnajfuity to move a recon-

!-i((lcration lliorof, on th.e same or succceJinp; da;,', if tlic/

bill,, resulntion or paper upon wLic i the fiuef^tioii has heetj

taken, he in j)of;scssi'on oi the Senate ; and no Tjlll or reso-

lution of a pnhlic nature sliall ho r-cnt from tlic Senate nntH:

.12 o'clock tiie succeeding day; hat vvJieri the motion to re-

consider i-j hiid on the table, it sliall not ngain he called- nj),

17 When tin anicndmenr. to he ];roposed to the Consti-

tuiion is under consideration, a concurrence of two-thirds

c/r three-fifths of tlio mein'bers piesei^t shall not he required

to decide any cpie^tion for amendments, or expending to tho

merits, short ot the ti'nal question.

IS. Vriien a question mnj liave heen decided hy tin?

iS'enate in udiicii three-fifths or two- thirds of tlie memhera
]iresent are neccf^sary to carry the aflTj-mative, any member
AV'ho voted on that side which prevailed in the question, may
beat lib(;rty to move a reconsideration; and a motion for

reconsidcratfon nhall bo decided by a majority of votes.

J9. The Speaker shall examine and correct 1he Journal

Tyeforc it is read; ho shall have the general directian of the'

hal' ; lie shall dosignaJe v.dio shall comjioso all comniiitee»

except when otherwise ordered ; and the Select Comrn:ttces

(;f tlie Senate shall consist of five members.

20. Thoic fchall be appointed ?;y the S^ ealier tiic follovv-

hig committees, n;ime]y :

A Committee of Propositions a\]^ Grievances.

A Committee of Privileges and Eleelious.

A Coniniittec of Chainis.

A Committee on the Judiciary.

A Con:imittee on Internal Improvements.

A Committee on EducatiMu v,vA flie Literary Fund.

A Committee on Banks and Currency.

A Committee on Corporations.

A CQmmittee on Military AlTalrs, and
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A coraniiLLce on Agriculture, consisting of seven mem-
Lers each.

21. ^V"hen tlio Senate resolves itself int^*) a Committee of

llie Whole, the Speaker shall leave the chaii* and appoint

XI Chairman ; and when npon anj other occasion the Speaker

wislics t-o leave the cliairj ho. eliall ajipoint a Speak-er

2M-0 tern.

22. When a, petit^Qn, memorial, or other paper addressed

to iJie Senate shall have been referred either to one of the

standing or select committees, thej shall, in their report

on the petition, memorial or other paper, make a statement

in writing of the facts embraced ia tlie case referred.

2o. In case of any distni'hanoe or disorderly conduct ia

the lobby or gallery, the Speaker or Chaii'man of the Com-
mittee of the Wliolo shall have po^-cr to have the same

£.'leare<?.

2-i. iSTo per.wn OA<!ept membere -of the ITonec of Commons^
Officers and Clerks of the two lious^s -ot thx) (.general As-

sembly, Judges of the Supreme and Superior Courts, Officers

of the Stji,^e resident at the seat of government, members oi'

Cofigress, persons par.ticukriy invited by the Speaker, and

such gentlemen as have been members of either l^onse of

like Legislature, shall be aLlmitted within the h.all of the

Senate.

25. Any member' dissatisfied %vitli the decision of the

Speaker on any question of order, may appeal to the Senate.

2f). When the Senate adjourns, the naembers sliall keep

their seats until the Speaker leaves the chair.

27^ Saturday in every v;eek shall be set apart for the

-cosisideration of private bihls and private business, in pre-

ference to any ether, sinless otlverwlse determined by the

majority of the Senate.^ iiud the Clerk shall keep a separate

calendar of the sarae^

28. The rules for the governus.ent of the Senate shall not

be amended or altered v.-ithout giving at j^ast one day's
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notice of such amendment or alterfit.ion, nor without tlie

consent of two-thinls of the members present ; but tlic

7ules may be suspended temporarily for a special purpose,

by tlie concurrence of two-tbirds of the niombej'S present.

Mr. Latham, from the committee to superintend the^elec-

tion for Engrossing Clerk, reported as follows : The whole

number of votes cast was 158. Necessary for a choice, 79..

Of which }ih\ Hampton received 101 ; Mr. Barnes, 50; Mr,

Busbee, 4, and Mr. Page 3. Mr. Hampton liaving received

a majority of all the votes cast, was duly elected.

The report was concurred in.

A message was receiveil from the House of Ocmmons,

transmitting the following engrossed resolution, in which

they ask the concnrrence of tjie Senate, vi^

:

(H. R. 1,) Resolutions adopting the Constitutional Amend-

ment abolishing slavery within the Unitert States, which

was read the first tinje and placed on the calendar.

On motion of Mr. Warren,

Ordered, That one hundred copies of the Hules of Order

be printed for the use of the Senate.

A message was received from tha House of Commons
transmitting a nriessag© from His Excellency, the Governor,

and accompanying documents, Avith a proposition to print

five copies for each member of the Senate and House.

The Senate coiicuired in the proposition.

Tue Message js as follows :
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GOVEENOR'S MESSAGE.

ExEcrxiVB Depart MEis'T, N. C,
Raleigh, November 30, 1865.

Gentlemen of the Senate and of

the House of Commons :

I regret that a severe and painful illness, from which I

:am still suffering, has pr&ve^ted me fre-m preparing for

your consideration a more full and detailed statement of the

'Condition of public affairs, and of the jjrogress which has

been made in restoring North- Carolina to her natural posi-

tion as a memlser of tlie Union, 'Tender the Federal Constitu-

tion. I am gratified to state., however, that my health is

improving, and I hope soon to fee in a condition to impart

:to you at length any information in my possession in rela-

ttion to public affairs which you may .desire.

The progress Ahus far made in the work 'of restoration

llias .been attended by a great labor ; and I have been very

^anxious to discharge my duties «.s Provisional Governor,

imder the instructions of the President, in sueli a way as to

l")romote the best interests of the State, and to (ensure a

restoration of our Constitutional relations to the Federal

Government at the earliest practicable period.

We can entertain no hope that icon€deaee and activity

in business will be r&vivccl, or th-at our people can even

begin to iieneiv their former prosperity utitil the State shall

have been fully restored to her place in the Union. The
greatest good of the present and of all coming generations,

will be embodied in the practical fact that we are once more

a part of the freest, proudest and most prosperous govern-

ment in the world. As long as this fact is unrealized, the

State must necessarily languish in all its interests, and

instead of availing herself of her^reat natuxal advantages
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and springing for'.vard in competition with other Sta'cs in

tlio career of wealth and prosperity, she will become more

nnd more irapoverish.cd.

Let us, theu, omit nothing Avhich may he doc;nod neces-

sary, or even expedient, to attain the great end we have in

view, to v.'it, the complete restoration ot" thoState to all ita

Constitutional relations to th? coranK-n government. Let

tlie divisions and ditTerences which exist among ns, and

which ai-e calculated to obstruct the work ot" restoration,

<lisappoar under the influence of a more intense anda more

devoted patriotism. He who does any thing now, whether

hy \\0Y(\ or act, calculated or intended to embarrass the

luitional administration, or to ol«strnct the work of restora-

tion, incurs a grave responsibility, and can be no friend

<:;ither to the Vcdei'al Union or to North-Carolina.

The Convention of the people of this State, recently in

wession, very wisely ordained,

1st, That the so-called ordinance ot Eccession, adopted

the 20th da3' of May, 18G1, '* is now, and at all times hath

heen, null and void/' and that " the ordinance of the

Convention of the State of North-Carolina, ratitied on the

-Jlst day of Novombe]", 1T89, which adopted and ratified

tlie Constitution of the United States, and also all acts and

parts of acta of the General Assembly, ratifying and adopt-

ing amendments to the said Constitution, are now, and at

all times since the adoption and ratification thoreof^ have

been in full force and effect."

2d. That "slavery and involuntary servitude, otherwise

than for crimes, whereof the party shall liavc been duly

convicted, shall be, and is liereby forever prohibited within

the State."

3d. That it shall be the duty of the General Assembly to

provide for the]3ayraent of all debts and obligations created

or incurred by the State, otlierwise than in aid of the late

lebellion. But that "all debts and obligations created or
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incurred by the State, in aid of the late robollion, dircctlj

or indirectly, are void, and no General Asicmbly of tliis

State shall have po".ver to assiime or provide for the pay-

ment of the i-nine, or any portion thereof."

These are 8afo and })roper sreps in the right direction, and

sneh as were expected of the representatives of a loyal

people.

But, in order to remove the las obstacle in the way of

restoration, it is indispensable ^nat the Legislature shalb

ratify the amendment to the Constitution of the Unite-d

States prohibiting the existence of slavery throughout the

United States. 1- herewith transiri"; to you a communica-

tion on this subject, from Hon. "William 11. Seward, Secre-

tary of State, and a-so a ccrtiiied copy of the joint rcpobi-

tion which has passed Congress on the subject, approved

February, 1st, 1SG5.

I beg leave, gentlemen, mdit respectfully and earnestly

to urge on you the propriety of ra,rifying tliis amerf<"l-rient

Unanhnously, at ihe earliest practicable moment. It is the

wish of our best friend, the President of the United States,

that this shill be done. Such I'alification cannot fail to

liasten our restoration to the Union, and thus lay anew for

us and our children the foundations of permanent prosperity

and glory.

Under the provisions of an Ordinance passed by the Con-

vention at its late session, I have appointed the Hon. B. F.

Moore, the Hon. Richard S, Donnell, and William S. Mason,

Esquire, Commissioners to prepare and- report to the Legis-

lature a system of laws upon the subject of freedmen, and

to designate such laws and parts of laws, now in force, as

should be repealed, in order to conform the statutes of tho

State to the ordinance of the Convention abolishing thein^

stitntion of sUiver\'.

In conclusion, }>ermit me to assure you, gentlemen, of

my readiness aiul anxiety to co-operate vrith you cordially
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and zeadonsly in every tiling which ma}' he calciilaterl to

relieve our unfortunate and beloved State from lier present

depressed and unhappy condition.

With sentiments of high respect, I have the honor to

he, &c., W. W. IIOLDEN,
Provisional Govcr7ior.

[duplicate.]

lU^^ITED STATES OF AMERICA.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE.

To all 7v]iom fhese Presents shall come Greeting :

I certify that the acnexed is a true copy of a Joint Eeso.

Jution of Congress, entitled " A Resolution suhmitting to

the Legislatures of the several States a proposition to amend
the Constitution of the United States," approved Fehruary

1st, 18G5 ; the original of which is on file in this Depart-

mQKt.

In testimony whereof, I, William H. Seward,

Secretary ef State of the United States, have here-

unto subscribed my name and caused the seal of

S. S. the Department of State to be affixed. Done at

the City of Washington, this second day of Feb-

.ruary, A. D., 1865, and of the Independence of

the United States of America, the eighty-ninth.

WILLIAM II. REWARD.

A RESOLUTiO^Sr SUBMITTING TO THE LEGISLA-
TURES OF THE SEVERAL STATES A TROPOSI-
TION TO A^aEND THE CONSTITUTION^ OF THE
UNITED STATES.

Resolved, hj the Senate and House of Representatives of

the United States of America in Congress assembled, (tivo-

thirds of both Houses concurring^) Thg,t the/ollowing article

be proposed to the Legislatures of the sexeral States as an
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amendment to the Constitution of the United States, which,

when ratified by three-fourths of said Legislatures, shall be

valid, to all intents and purposes, as a part of the said Con-

stitution, namely

:

Article XIII.

Section 1. Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, ex-

cept as a punishment for crime, whereof the party shall

have been duly convicted, shall exist within the United

States, or any place subject to their jurisdiction.

Sec. 2. Congress shall have power to enforce this article

by appropriate legislation. [Approved February 1^ 1865.]

On motion of M;r. Latham,

Ordered, That a message be sent to the House of Com-

mons proposing to go forthwith into the election of three

Judges of the Supreme Court.

A mesfage was received from the House of Commons
proposing to go into the election for United states Senator.

to till the unexpired term of Hon. T. L. Clingman ; also,

concurring in the proposition of the Senate to go foi thwith

into the election of three Judges of the Supreme Court X

and that JMessrs. Blackmer and Jenkins of Warren, would

superintend the election on the par* of the House. The

Hon. Messrs. R. M. Pearson, M. E. Manlv, B. F. Moore, E.

G. Reade, Is^athaniel Boyden, W. N. H. Smith, W H,

Battle and R. R. Heath were in nomination in that House.

The Senate refused to concur in the proposition to go into

the election of United States Senator, and so informed the

House by message.

Messrs. Latham and Blount were appointed to superin-

tend the election for Supreme ,Court .vTudges, on the part of

the Senate.

An election for three Judges of the Supreme Court waa

.then li>e.l(J.
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The following Senators voted for lion. E. M. Pi.>:aii-

sox, viz :

Messrs. Speaker, Arendell, Aycocl:, Tjlaclc, B'ount, Bo;2;le,

Boner, Boyd, Bnllocdv, Bynnni, Coward, Cowles, l.V>nalio,

Faition, Eerebec, Giirner, Gash, Gorrell, Hall, Harris of

I^utuerford, Hou-ard, Jones of Cnluinljus, Jones of Walce,

Keener, Latham, Leach of Dividson, Leitcli of Holipson,

McClee?e, McEacheru, McLean, Moreliead, Morgan, Pilch-

iord, Pool, Sanders, Shoher, Snead, Warren, Wliitford,

Wilson and Wiiistead—4L
The following Senators voted for the Hon. W. H. Bat-

tle, viz

:

Messrs. Speaker, Areiidell, AycocL, Blount, Bogle, Boner,

Bynuin, Cowper, Donaho, Eare, Faison, Ferehee, Hall,

Harris of Franklin, Harris of lintherford, Howard, Jones of

AVako, Keener, Latham, Leach ot Davidson. Leitch of Ilob-

(ison, 'LlcEacherii, McLean, idorehoid, Pitchford, Pool, San-

ders, Shoher, Snead, Stanford," AVliltford, Wiggins and

Wilson— 33.

The following Senatoi-s' voted fo^' the Hon. E. G. Rkade,

viz :

Messrs. Speaker, Black, Blonnt.'Bogle, Boner, Boyd, Bul-

lock, Coward, Cowles, Donalio, Gash, Gurrell, Harris of

P>-iitherford, Jones of Columhus, Jones of Wake, Leach of

Havidson, Morgan, Pool, Snead, Vv'^arren, "^Villiauis and

W^instead—22.

The following Senators voted for the Hon. M. E. Man-

ly, viz

:

Messrs. Aycock, Bynuni, Eure, Faison, Ferehee, Hall,

Harris of I'h'ankkin, Howard, Jones of Columhus, Keener,

Leiirch of liobesci, McCleese, McLachern, McLean, More-

liead, Pitehfurd, Sanders, Stanford, Whitford, Williams and

Wilsoii—21.

The fullowiug Senators voted for B. F. Moore, Esq., viz :

Messrs. Ar(.ndcll. Bhick, Boyd, Eiiliock, Coward, Covv'per,
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Giirner, Gasli, Gorrcll, ILirris of Frantdirij Morgan^ War-
ren, Wiggins, Williunis and Winstead—15.

The following Senators voted for lion. W. N. H. Smith,

yIz : Mef-srs. C<)w{ier, Eure, Garner^ Latliaui, McCleesej

Stanford and "Wiggins— 7.

The fcllowing Senators voted for Hon. Nathaniel Boyden,

viz : Messrs. Cowles and Shoher— 2.

The Speaker announced the Senate branch of the com-

mittee on Railroady, nndev t!>e resolution of Mr. Y/liitfoid,

as follows: Ti'essrs. Whitford, Leach of Davidson and Ball.

Also the Senate hrancli of the committee on Joint Rules,

as follows : Messrs. Winstead, Morehicad and ArendelL

Whereupon, it being 2 o'clock, the Senate,

On motion of Mr. Ferebee,

Adjourned until to-morrow at 11 o'clock, A. M.

FRIDAY, Decembek, Ist, 1865.

Prayer by the Rev. A. Smedes, D. D.

Mr. Latham, irom the committee to superintend the elec-

tion for tijrec Judges of the Supreme Court, reporte i as

follows

That the whole number of votes cast was 1S9. Necessary

for a choice, Si), of whicli R. Td. Pearson received 133 ; W,
H. Battle, 97 ; E. G. Reade, S9 ; M. E. Maniv, 68 ; B. F.

Moore, 8i; W.N. H. Smith, 32 ; Nathaniel Boyden, 15;

R. R. Heath, 11. That R. M. Pearson, W. H. Battle and

E. G. Reade having received a majority of all the votes cast

were duly elected. The report was concurred in.

Bills of the following titles were introduced, road the first

time, passed and placed on the calendar.

By lyir. Wilson, a bill (S. 2,) to extend the ehartcir of th«

Bank of the State of North-Carolina.
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By Mr, "Wilson, a bill (S. 3,) to amend cli'aptertliirtj-thiee

of the iicvised Code.

The engrossed resolutions (II. K. 1,) adopting' the Con"^

Etilational Amendment abolishing slavery in the United

States, came up on tlK'ir second reading,

When a message was received from the House of Commons

proposing to go forthwith into an election for United States

Senator for the term commencing on the 4:th of March last

and continuing for six years ; and that Hon. Wm. A. Gra"

Lam was in nomination in the House.

And the same being read,

Mr. Wier2;ins moved that the engrossed resolutions belaid

on the table and made the special order for 1 o'clock to-day,

and the question tliereon was put and

Decided in the affirmative, < ATavs
'

21

On motion of Mr. Leach of Davidson,

The yeas and nays being ordered.

The following voted in the affirmative, viz

:

Messrs. Aycock, Bynum, Covington, Coward, Cowper,

Eure, Faison, Ferebee, Harris of Franklin, Howard, Keener,

Latham, Leitch of Eobeson, McClecse, McEachera, McLean,

Morehead, Pitchford, Sanders, Shober, Stanford, Whitford,-

Wiggins, Williams and Wilson.

And the following in the negative; viz :

Messrs. Arendell, Blacky Blount, Bogle, Boner, Boyd,

Bullock, Cowles, Donaho, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Harris of

Eutherford,' Jone5 of Columbus, Jones of Wake, Leach of

Davidson, Morgan, Pool, Snead, Warren and Winstead.

A message was received from' the House of Commons,

proposing, with the concurrence of the Senate, to have

printed for each member of the General Assembly one copy

of the Constitution of the United States and of this State,

the Kules of Order for the Senate and for the House of

Commons, and the Joiat Eules of Order of the two Houses.-
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The Senate concurred in the proposition.

Go motion of Mi. Leach, of Davidson,

Ordered, That a message 1^® sent to the House of Com-

mons, proposing to go into an election for two United States

Senators, on Monday next, at 12 o'clock, M.

Eeceived a message from the House of Commons, pro.

posing to go immediately into an election fov a Judge of

the Superior Court for the 1st Judicial District, and that

Hon. D. A. Barnes was in nomination.

The Senate concurred.

Messrs. Cowper and Bogle were appointed to superintend

the election in the Senate.

Those who voted for Mr. Barnes, are :

Messrs. Speaker, Arendell, Aycock, Black, Blount, Bogle,

Boner,. Boyd, Bullock, Bynum, Covington, Coward, Cowles,

Cowper, Donaho, Eure, Faison, Garner, Gash, Gorrell,

Harris- of Franklin, Harris of Kutherford, Howard, Jones

of Columbus, Jones of Wake-, Keener, Leach of Davidson,

Leiteh of Robeson, McEachern, McLean, Morehcad, Mor--

gan, i'itchford, Pool, Sanders, Shober, Snead, Stanford,

"Warren, Wiggins, Williams, Wilson and Wiustead—43.

Mr. Ferebee voted for Hon. R. R. Heath.

Mr. Latham voted for Hon. W. N. H. Smith,

A message was received from the House of Commons^

concurring in the proposition to go mto the election of twO'

United States Senators on Monday next at 12 o'cloek, M.

On motion of Mr. Wiggins,

Ordered, That a mepsage be sent to the House of Com-

mons proposing to go forthwith into an election for Secretary

of State.

Mr. Wiggins placed in nomination the name of Samuel T.

Williams, of Xash.

Mr. Warren placed in nomination the name of Robert W.

Best, of Greene-.

Mr. Donaho nominated William E. Hill,- of Caswell.
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Eccolvcd a me32a_i[^e from the IIouGe of Commons concur-

ring in 1]iG pi'oposition to <^o fortlrwith into the election for

Secretary of State, and tliat the nan]c df James II. ;Foote, of

Wake, was in nomination in that Hoi'.rg, and tlsat Messrs.

Fairclotli .f Greene and Arrington wouhl superintend the

election on t'le ]);iit of the House.

Messrs, Cowlcs and Donahovrcro a])pointcd to superintend

the ©lection on the part of tlie Senate.

The follo'ving Senators vctcd for "Mr. Williams, viz :

Messrs. Aycock, Cowper, Eure, Faison, Ferehce, Hall,

Harris of Franklin, Howard, Keener, Lcitch of Rf-heson,

McCleese, McEachcrn, McLean, Panders. Stanford^Whitford,

Wiggins, AVilliaras and AVilson

—

Id.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Best, viz:

Messrs. Speaker, Arendell, Black, Blonnt, Bjnnm, Cow-

ard, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Harris of Rutherford, Jones of

Cplnmbns, Jones of Wake, Morgan, Snead, Warren— 15.

The follov/ing Senators voted for Mr. Foote, viz .•

Messrs. Bogle, Boyd, Bnlloclr, Covington, Cov.'les, La-

tham, Leach of Davidson, ritcliford, Pool, Shober—10.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Hill, viz

:

Messrs. Donaho, Morehead and Winstead— 3.

Mr. Cowper, from tlie C(;mniittee to Rnporintend the elec-

tion lor Judge of the lat Judicial District reported,

That the whole number of votes cast was 158, neceRsarr

to a choice SO, of which Hon. D. A. Barnes received 155;

Hon. W. N. H. Smith 1 ; Hon. R. R. Heath 1 ; and Mills

L. Eure 1. Hon. D. A. Barnes having received a majoiity

of the whole unmbor of voi"es cast, v/asduly elected.

The report was concurred in.

On motion of Mr. Ferebee,

Ordered., That a message be sent to the House of Com-

mouf, proposing to go fortlnvith into an election for Solicitor

for the 1st Judicial District, and that Mr. Mills L. Eure of

Gatee, was in nomination.
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Mr. Cowper placed in nomination the name of Jesse J,

Yeates, of Hertford.

Messrs McEacbern and Gash were appointed to supcrin-

<tand the election in the Senate.

Mr. Cowles, from the coniinittee to superintend the elec-

tion for 'Secretary of State, reported,

Ihat the whole nninher of votes cast was 15"^, necessary

for a choice TO. 'Of these Mr. Best received G3 ; Mr. Wil-

liams 57; Mr. Foots 2S> Mr. Hill 9. That no one having

received a inajority of the whole numher of votes cast, there

"svas no election.

The House of Commons concurred hj message .in the

proposition of the Senate to go into an election for Solicitor

Jbr the 1st Judicial District, and informed that body that

Messrs. Cox and Moore of Martin, v^^ould superintend the

election in the House.

The follovfing Senators voted- for Lir. Eure, viz :

Messrs, Aycock, Blount, Bogle, Byunm, CoviDgten,Faison

Ferebee, Hall, Harris cf Franklin, Howard, Latham, Leitch

of Eobeson, McCleesc, McEacliern, McLean, Morehead,

Pitchford, Sanders, Stanford, Whitford, Wiggins, Williams

and Wilson—23.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Yeates, viz:

Messrs. Speaker, Arendeli, Black, Boner, Boyd, Bullock,

Cowles, Cowper. Lonaho, G-arner, Gash, Gorrell, Harris of

Rutherford, Jones of Columbus, Jones of Wake, Kee.'ier,

Leach of Davidson, Morgan, Pool, Shober, SneaJ, Warren
.and Winstead—23.

At 10 o'clock the Speaker a.mouncsd the special order,

viz : .Engrossed resoluti(.;is (11. Pi,. 1.) adopting the Consti-

-tutional Amendment abolisViing slavery in the United States.

The resolu4onsj[iassed their second reading, wlien

On motion of Mr. Leach of Davidson,

The rules were suspended and the resolutions read a third

time and passed.
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Ordered to be enrolled.

On motion of Mr. Latham,

Ordered, That a message be sent to the House of Com-

mons proposing to go fortliwitli into an election ior a Judgo

of the 2d Judicial District.

Mr. Latham placed in nomination the name of the Hon.

George Howard.

Mr. Arendell plticed in nomination the name of Hon.

E. J. Warren.

Messrs, Stanford and Gorrell were appointed to superin-

tend the election on the part of the Senate.

Eeceived a message from the Honsc of Commons propo_

sins: to £'0 forthwith into an election for a Judg^e for the 5th

^rudicial District, and that Messrs, R. P. Buxton, W. A.

Wright and R. S. French were in nomination.

Which being read,

On motion of Mi*. Latham,

It was not concurred in, and the House of Commons were

f?o informed by message.

Mr. Gorrell^ from tlic committee to superintend the elec-

tion for Solicitor for the 1st Judicial District, reported,

That the whole number of votes cast was 153. Necessary

for a choice 77, of which Mr. Eure received 82 ; Mr. "Xeates

71. Mr. Eure having received a majority of the whole

number of votes cast was duly elected.

The report was- concurred in. ,

A message was received from the House of Commons
roscurring in the proposition to go into the election for a

Judge of the 2d Judiciod District, and that Messrs. Hyman
aiui Stilly would superintend the election in the House.

An election was then held for a Judge for the 2d Judicial

District, whi«h resulted as follows :

The following Senators voted for Mr, Howard, viz :

Messrs. A} c?ck, Covii!g'on,Cow])cr, Donaho, Eure, Faison.

Ferebce, Hall, Ilarrii- '>[' Kranklin, Keener. Latham. Leitck
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of Iioljcson, i\IcCleesc, McEacliern, McLean,Moreliead, riteli-

forJ, Sanders Stanford, Wlntford, Wiggins, Williams and

Wilson—23.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Warrex, viz :

Messrs. Speaker, Arendell, Black, Blount, Bogle, Eoner,

Boyd, Bullock, Bynum, Coward, Cowles, Garner, Gash,

Gorrell, Harris of Rutherford, Jones of Coluratus, Jones of

Wake, Leacli of Davidson,'Morgan, Pool, Sliober, Snead and

Win&tead—23.

On motion of Mr. Blount,

Ordered^ That a message be sent to the House of Com-
mons, proposing to go ifnmediately into an election for So-

licitor for tlie 2d Judicial District.

Mr. Blount placed in nomination tlie name of Mr. W. T.

Faircloth, of Wayne.

Mr. Sanders placed iii nomination the name of James G.

Scott, of Onslow. *

Mr. Arendell placed in nomination the name of Mr. John

M. PerrV;, oi Carteret.

Mr. Stanford, from the committee to superintend the elec-

tion for Judge lor the 2d Judicial District^ reported.

That the wliole number of votes cast was 157. Neces-

sarv to a" choice 79." Of v,diich Mr. Warren received S9 •

Mr. Howard 68. Mr. Warren having received a majority

of all the votes cast was duly elected.

The report was concurred in.

Keceivcd a message from the HouSe of Commons jiropos-

ing to go forthwith into another elec'ion for Secretary of

StatCj and that MessriS. Faircloth of Greene, and Arriiigton

would superintend the election in the House.

An election for Secretary of State was then held under

the supcrinkuidcnce of Messrs. Cowles and D<uia]m, tl.e

names of Messrs. Foote au;d HDl havl^r.- been withdrawn,

which re&ulted as ibllows :
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TIiG foUoKing named Senators voted for Mr. \YiLLIAM5-

tIz :

Messrs. A3'cocl-:, Llacl-, Bogle, Bmlock, Covington, Cowk'?^

Cowper, Enrc, Fiiison, Ferebee, Hall, Harris ot Franklin,

Howard, Keener, Latham, Leitcli of Robeson, I^IcCleese,

McEacbern, McLean, Morebead, Fiiclrrnnl, Sanders, Sbo-

l)er, Sranford, Wliitford, Wiggins, Williara?, Wilson and

Winstcad— y.

The foUoYving S&nators voted for Mr. H;;.st, viz :

]\Icssrs. Speaker, Arendell, Blonnf., Boner, Boyd, Coward

riarner^ Gash, Gorrell, Harris of Rntberford, Jones of Co-

liin-ibn?, Jones of W^ake, Leacb of Davidson, Morgan. Bool^

Snead and Warren—17.

Fieceived a message from the House of Commons conoffr-

r'ng in the ]^roposition to go into rm election for Solicitor

for the 2d JndJc;ial District, and that the name of WrrFuim

A. Allen of I^nplin, was in nomination in that House in

addition to the names sent in by the Se-natc.

An ele@tion vas tlien held fov 't^olicitor for the 2d Jadicial

District, Messrs. Coward and Covington superintending on

the pari of the Senate, with, the following result.

Those vv'ho vo'cd fcsr jlr. FaircloxII, are :

Messrs. Sjieaker, Ijlack, Blount, Boner, Bulk'ck, Coward?

Cowles, Donalio, Garnej-, Gash, Gorrell, Harris of Rather-

tV)rd, Jones of Wake, Keener, Leacij of Davidson, Morgaiv,

Fool and Warren— IS.

Those who voted for Mr. Scott, are,

Messrs. Cowper, Hnli, LathauT. McCiee.se, Morebead,

PitchforJ, Sanders, Whitford, YV-'iii;gins, Vi'lllianis and

Wilson— ]1.

Those who voted for Mr. Allex, arc

:

Mess"?. Covington, Fjure, Fnison, Ferebee, Harris of

Franklin, Howard, McEachem, MeLean aad Stanford

—

0.

Those v.dio voted for Mr. Fi'RPvY, .jire

:

Messr.^, Arendcll, Bogle, Boyd, Saead and Winstead—,i;.
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Mr, Cowley:, froiu tb-e coramittce to superintend the elec-

tion for Secrcta?y of State, reported,

TiKit the whole nniiiber of votes ca?t 'ras ^o4. Necessary

in a clioice 78, of wliiih ilr. Best received T8 ; Mr. Williaui.s

7'->. Ma'. Best having received a niajoritv of all the votctj

cast was duly elected.

The rftport: was concurred in.

Wliereiipon, it being- 2 o'cloc.k^

. On motion of Mr. Gorreil,

The Senate adjourned until 11 o'clock to-morrow moraing.

SATURDAY, Decejiber 2d, 1865.

Prayer by the Re 7. Henry irardie.

Mr. Covington, from th-3 coiaimitt<3e to superintend the

olection for Solicitor for the 2d Judicial Distiict, reported,

That the whole uuniber of votes cast was 141. Necessary

for a ehoice 74, ot which Mr. Faircloth ^-ecoived 88 ; Mr.

Allen 30 ; Mr. Scott 2 L ; Mr. Perry 8. That xMr. Faircloth

liaving' rceeived * nuijorit;)' o5aU the vo'tes cast, v»'as duly

elected.

The report was concurred in.

A bill (S- S,) to extend the charter of the Bank of tli^

Htate of Nortn-Carolina, came upon its second reading,

when,

On motion of Mr. Lcit'Ch of Robeson,

It was laid on the table.

A mess^'ge was received from the House of Commons
proposing to go foitliwltli into an election for Judge for

the 3d Judicial District, and that the names of Hon. D. G.

Powle and \Viiliain Eaton, Jr., were in nomiiatioE,

Wh'ch beii'g read, was.

On motion of Mr. Pitchford,
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Laiil ou the table, and tlic House was so iuformecl by

message.

Mr. Leach of Davidson ii)trodaced tlic following reso-

lution :

Resolved^ That a message be sent to the Ilonse of Com-

mons proposing to go into the election of two United States

Senators ou Monday next at 1 o'clock ; and that of the

two gentlemen elected, ho wdio shall receive the largest

immber of votes shall^ be doclaied to be elected for the

long term, aud he who shall receive the smaller number
of votes for the short term.

And the same heing reati,

Mr. Eure moved it be laid an tlie table, and the motion

prevailed,

A message was received from the House of Commons
asking the concuvrence of the Senate in the following

resolution, viz:

Jiesoked, By the House- of Comrao-ns, (the Senate con-

curring,) that in the exeeutioii o-f the joint order of the

two Houses to go into the election of the Senators of the

United States at 12 o'clock ]\I. on Monday next, the elec-

tion shall first be to fill the Senatorial terra beginning ,on

the 4th day of ?Jarch, 1865, a)id immediately thereafter

to till the i"5nex[)ii'ed term, beginning ou the -i-th day of

March, 18GL

Which being ri^^id,

Mr. Leach of Davidson, mov,=d to sabstitutc therefor

the resolution ititrodueed by himself^ and the question

thereon was put and

rs . T 1 • ,1 ,- f Xtas ,» is
iXecided id tne neo-ative, -( -^.t oo^ '

\ isays ,. 2br

Ou motion of Mr. Ferrebce,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

The following voted, in the affirmative, viz :

Messrs, Ai©i;i.dell7 Black, Bogle, Boyd, Coward, Cowles,
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Garner, Gash, Gorreli, Harris of EuilicrfoVd, Jones of

C/oluaibus, Jones of Wake, Leach of Davidson, Morgan,

Pool, Snead, "Warren and Winstead.

And the folloTring in the negative, viz :

Messrs. Aycock, Boner, Bnllock, Bynum, Covington,

Cowper, Donuho, Enre, Faieon, Ferrebee, Hall, Harris of

Franklin, Howard, Keener, Laiham, Leitch of Kobeson,

McCleese, McEaehon, McLean, Morehead, Pitchford,

Sanders, Shober, Stanford, Whitford, Wiggins, Williams

and Wilson.

The qiieatioEL recurring upon the proposition of the

House of Commons,
It was concurred in, and that body so informed by mes-

sage.

Received a message from the House of Commons, pro-

posing to go forthwith into an election for Judge of the

4th Judicial District, and that the Hon. R. B. Gilliam was

in nomination in the House. Messrs. Jenkins, of Gran-

%'ille, and Moore, of Alamance, constitute the committee

•on the part of the House, to superintend the election.

The Senate concurred

An election was then held for Judge of the 4tli Judicial

District, Messrs. Williams and Morgan superintending on

the part of the Senate, which resulted as follows:

The following Senators voted for Mr. Gilltam, viz:

Messrs. Speaker, A rcn dell, Aycock, Black, Bogle, Boner,

Boyd, Bullock, Bynum, Covington, Coward, Cowles, Cow-
l^er, Donaho, Eure, Faison, Ferebee, Garner, Gash, Gor-

rell, Harris of Franklin, Harris of Rutherford, Howard,
Jones of Columbus, Jones of Wake, Keener, Latham,
Leach of Davidson, Leitch of Robeson, McCleese, Mc-
Eachern, McLean, Morehead, Morgan, Pitchford, Pool,

Sanders, Shober, Snead, Stanford, Warren, Whitford, Wig-
.gins, Williams, Wilson and Winstead—46.

On motion of Mr. Faison,
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Ordered, That a message be sent to the Ilonsc of Com-
mons proposing to go fortliwith into an election for Bol'.etor

for the 4th Judicial District.

Mr. Eaisou placed the name of- the Hon. Thomas Settle

of Itockingham, in nominatioji.

On motion of Mr. Pitchlord,

The message from the House ti Ooramcr.s proposing to-

go into an election for a Judge for she od Judicial District,

was taken from the table, vclieiij

A message was received frcii; lh.t=' Hcnse of Comnions

concurring in the proposition to go rorthwith into the

election for a Solicitor for the 4tli Jadicial District ; and

that IStessrs. Burton and Da'bj would superintend the

election on the part of the House.

An election was then held foi Solicitor of the 4th Judi-

cial District, Messr.^. Fai^ion. and Latham euperintending,

which resulted as follows :

The following named Senators voted for Mr. Settle, viz

:

Messrs. Arendell, Ayc©ck, Black, Bogle, Boyd, Bullock-.

Bynum, Covington, Covrard, Cowles, Cowper, Donaho,

Eure^ Eaison, Ferrehee, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Harris of

Franklin, Harris of Euthcrford, Jones of CoUnnbus, Jones

©f Wake, Keener', Latham, Leach of Davidson, Leitcli of

Bobcson^ ?\icC!eese, McEadieu, McLean, Morehead, Mo:>

gan, Pitchford, Bool, Sanders, Snead, Stanford, Warren,

Whitford Wiggins, Williams, Wilson and Winstead—42.

Mr. Williams, from the committee to- superintend the

election for Judge for the 4th Judicial District, reported,

That the whole number of votes cast was loo^ Neces-

sary to a choice 78, of which Mr. Gilliam iceeived lo5,

wliich being the whole number of votes cast, was duly

elected.

The report was concurred in.

The question xecurring on the proposition fromdhe Hcusa-
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of Commons to go iuto an election for a Judge for the 3J

Judic'al IJisirict.

Mr. Co\ington moved that the SsiS'e -"'^'iciir, when,

Ou motion of Mr. Leach ot Davidson,

It w;!S laid on the table unlil 1 o'clock:.

Mr. Faisoi], from the comvnitt>?2 to 5upe?iiiten.i the

election for a Sf/iicitorfor the 4th Judicial District, reportc 1,

' That the whole number of votes cast was ]41. Necessary

to a clvn^Q 72, of wh'ch Mr. Settle n.vsived liO; Mr-

Wilson 1. i\Ir. Settle having received a mojoritv of the

whole, was duly elected.

The report was concurred in.

Ileceived a message from the House of Commons pro-'

posing to go hrthv/ith iuto an election for Judge of tiie

5th Judicial District, and that Messrs. K P. Buxton, li.

S. French, W. A. Wright and II. L. Holmes were in nomi-

nation.

Messrs. Paissell and Everett wcnld suixerintend the elec-

tion on the part of th-e House.

The Senate concuri-ing, an election was held for Judge

of the 5th Judicial District, Messrs. Wi'son and Bogle

superintending, which resulted as follows :

The following Senators voted for Mr. I3uxton, viz :

Messrs. Speaker, Arendcll, Blade, Bogle, Boner, Boyd,'

Bullock, Bynum, Coward, Cowlcs, Cowper, Donaho, Gar-

uer, Cash, Correll, Carrie of Rathertord, Jones of Colum-

bus, J.nies of Wake, Leach of David3'>n,MeCleese, Morgan,

Bool, Sanders, Snead, Warren and Winstead^—20.

Th3 following Senators voted for Mr. FiiENCii, viz:

Mes-rs. Aycock, Covington, Eare, Ferobee, Ha 1, Howard,

Latham, Leitch ot lijbeson, McLean, Morehead and \Vd-

s-on—IL
The tVilIov.'ing Senators voted for Mr. Holmks, viz:

Messrs. Faison Harris of Franklin, ^icEachern, Shober/

Stai-ford, WhitforJ and.Wilhaais—7.
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The following Senators voted for Mr. "WRTGirr, viz

:

Messrs. Kcoaor, Pitcliford and Wiggins— 3.

Mr. Bogle, from tlie committee to superintend tlie elec-

tion for a Judge fo? the 5tli Judicial District, reported,

That tlie whole number of votes cast was 155. Neces-

fary to a choice 78. Of which Mr. Buxton received 101
;

Ur. French 27 ; Wriglit 18 ; Holmes 9. Mr. Buxton hav-

ing received a majority of the whole number, was duly-

elected.

The report was concurred in.

A message was received from the House of CommocS;,

proposing to go forthwith into an election for Solicitor of

the 5tii Judicial District, and that Messrs, W. S. Devanc,

J. W. Cameron, A. M. Wadddl, Neill McKay, Giles

Jjeitch, James McCorkle and A. 11. McDonild v/ere in

nomimtion.

The Senate concurring, of wlticli the House was in-

formed by me-sage, .an election was held for a Solicitor for

the 5th Judicial Di>trict, under the superintendence of

Messrs. Grarner and Bullock, which resulted as follovrs;

The following Senators voted far Mr. McKay, viz:

Messrs. Bogle, Coward, Cowles, Donaho, Garner, Gash,

Jones of Wake, Keener, Morgan, Pitchtbrd, Pool^ Snead,

Warren and Winstcad—14.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Leitcii, viz :

Me^^rs. Bynum, Fertbee, ITowtird, McLean, Sanders,

Whi fori, \Viggii\s and Williams—8.

The fallowing Senators voted f >r Mr. Dh.vane, viz :

Messrs. Aycock, Faisou, Hall, Harris of Franklin,

and Stant\)rd—5.

The fjllowing Senators voted f )r Mr. McCorkle, viz :

Messrs. Bullock, Harris of Eutherford, McEechern and

WiUon—4.

The following Senators voted for Mr. McDonald, viz.:

Me-srs. Blacdi, Boner, Bojd and Gorrcll—4..
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The following Senators voted for Mr. Cameron", viz :

Messrs. Covington, Latham and Morehfad—3.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Waddell, viz :

Messrs. Cowper and Shober

—

2.

Mr. Pitcbford moved to take from the table the message

from the House of Commons proposing to go into an elec-

tion for a Judge for the 3d Judieial District, wliPii

The Speaker held that by laying the message on the

table it was a non-concurrence in the proposition and the

House had been so informed.

On motion of Mr. Pitcbford,

Ordered, That a message be sent to the House of Com-

mons proposing to a:o forthwith into an election for Judge

of the 3d Judicial District.

Mr. Ferebee nomina-ed William Eaton, Jr , of Warren-

Mr. Cowles placed in nomination Hon. D. G. Fowle^

of Wake.

Mr. Ferebee asked for, and obtainerJ, permissiion to

Fpread upon the journal his objection to the second clause

ot the Constitutional Amendment aboiidhing slavery within

the United States.

Messrs. Fa'son, Sanders and Cowper also de lired to unite

with Mr. Ferebi^e, which was granted,

Mr. McLean gave notice that he would at an ea^ly day

introduce resolutions stating his position on this) sut'jt ct.

A message irom the iJouge mformed the S.-nnte that tbe

proposition to go forchwiih into an election fur Judge tor

the 3cl Judicial District was concurred in, and ^Messrs.

Jiidkins and Ferrell wculd superintend the election m
the House,

An election for Judge for the 3d Jud'c'al District was

then held, Messrs. Pitchford and Arendell superintendinsr

which resulted as follows :

Tiie following Senators voted for Mr. Fowle, viz

:

Messrs. Speaker, Arendell, Black, Bugle, limner, Boyd,
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Enllock, Bynnm, Coward, Covvles, Garner, Gash, Gnrrell,

Harris of Hutherford, Jones of Goiumbiis, Jones of AYukt^,

Keener, Leach f'f Davidson, Alorchead, Morgan, Pool,

trfnend, Yfarron, \Vils;>n, AVin.itoad—25.

The iulloivin^ Sena'ors vjteJ f >r Mr- Eatox, viz:

Messrs. Aycock, Covington CDwper, Donaho, Enrc,

Faison, Fer-boe, Hall, Harrison, Franklin, Howard. La-

tham, McClcese, il lEacliorn, McLean, Pitcliford, Sandtis,

^VhitfJld, Wio-gius and \Yilliains—19.

Mr. Stanf >rd, npon the call of hia name, informed the

renate that in this election he had paired off with Mr.

Elount,

Mr. Bullock, from the committee to superintend the

election for Soiic'tor I'or the ofch Judicial Di.sirict, reported,

That the whole number of votes cast was 14t). Neces.

sary to a choice 74. Of which Mr. Mclvay' received 74;

Mr. Leitch20; Mr. Cameron 15 ; Mr. McCorklc 13; Mr.

McDonald 12; Mr. Devane 8; Mr. Wdddell 4. Mr. Mc.

Kay having r;?ceived a majority of the v/hole n amber, was

duly elected.

The report was concurred in.

AVhen it being 1 o'cl'Ock and 30 minutes,

On motion of Mr. Bogle,

The Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock Monday.

MONDAY, D2CEMEKR, ixn, 1S65.

Bray-cr by l]ie Eev. C. H. Wiley.

Mr. James ISl. Isbell, the Seta- or from the 4Grh
!

Senato-

rial District, compoatd of the counties of Burke, McDowell

iuid (\ildwell, appeared, preicnled his credentials and was

qnaliliod.

The Speaker announc'^d the f\.dIovring Standing Com-

mitLccs of the ^ie;fate, viz :
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On Fropisllions and Grievances—Meters. Winsteal,

Blount, Aj cock, Harris of Franklin, Jones of Wake, Bkick

and McCIec!--c.

0)1 Prlcilcrjes and Eleclions—Mes=!r3. Harris of Ratlier-

forJ, Bullock, Faison, Gorrell, banders, Morgan and Stan-

ford.

0,1 Judiciary
—

"^lessi'g. "vVarrcn, Howard, Morelicad, By-

iium, Wilson, Loach of Davidson and Boglo.

On Internal Improvements—ilessrs. Jones of Columbu!^,

Whittord, Hall, Jones of Wake, Shober, Bogie and Pitch-

ford.

0;i Clahns—Mc?srvS, Cxiwles, Snead, "Williams, Ajcock,

Isbell, McLean and Garner.

Cn Education and Literary Fund—Messrs. Pool, Sliobcr,

Ferebee, Howard, Leitch ot liobeson, Donaho and Boner..

On Banks and Currency—Messrs. Leach of Davidson,

Euro, Jones of Wake, Warren, Wilson, Boyd and Cowper.

O/i Corporations —liicssrs. Arendell, Boyd, F^all, Keener,

Latham, Gash and McEachorn.

On Agricidhire—Messrs. Covington, Harris of Franklin,

Cov/ard, Williams, Pitclrrord, Faison and Bullock.

Tne following Joint Standing Committees vrere al-o an-

nounced as follows :

On Finance—Messrs. Wiggins, Bvnum, Morehead, Jones

of Columbus, Leitch of Robeson, Covington, Cowper and

Whitford.

Oil Military Affairs —Mqs^y^. Ferebee, Cowles andEare.

On Public ituiklings and. Grounds—Messrs. Garner and

McEachern.

On CJieroJcee Lands and Western Turiipikcs—Messrs. Gash,

Keener and Harris of Rutherford.

On Swamp Lands—Messrs. Latham, Covrard and Mc--

,€]cesc.

On Library—^lessrs. Morehead, Donaho and Gorrul.I,
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On Deaf, Dumb and Blhid Asylum—Messrs. Areudell,

"Warren atjcl Boner.

On Lunatic Asylum—Messrs. Blount, Eure and Arcndell.

The Speaker acnonnced the following committee, viz r

On Enrolled Bills—Messrs. McLean, Leitch of Robeson

and Snead.

Mr. Wiggins presented the memorial of Messrs. George

Little and 11. Yv^. Lassiter, in behalf of the Raleigh and

Gaston Railroad, praying for an amendment to the charter

of said railroad. Referred to the committee on Proposi-

tions and Grievances.

Bills and Resolntions of the following titles then being

introduced and read, passed the first reading and were

disposed of as fallows :

By ]\Ir. AViggins, bill (S, 4.) to exempt the Raleigh and

Gaston Railroad Company from rebuilding the bridge

across the Roanohe at Gaston. Referred to committee on

Propositions and Grievances,

By Mr. McCleese. Resolutions (S. R. 5,) in favor of

Hon. Z. B. Vance, as follows :

Resolced, by the General Assembly of I^ortli- Carolina, That

the members of this body, having entire confidence in the

loyalt}' and honor of Hon, Z. B. Vance, would be please 1

to see an extension of the Executive clemency in his par-

don, and believe that this action would bo highly gratify-

ing to the people of the State.

Resolved, That the Speakers of this bod}^ be and they

are hereby instructed to lay these resolutions before his

Excellency, the Provisional Governor, and ask him to for^

ward them to the President of the United States, with the

assurance that the action of this assembly in the prem-

ises springs from a sincere dpsire to promote th'"*. patriot'c

aims (.f his Excellency, the President, in ro-constracting

the Union, and restoring to it the blessings of domestic

tranquility.
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Passed, ordered to be engrossed and transmitted to the

House #f Comraous.

By Mr. McLean, a resolution (S. 6,) toucliing the avncnd-

ment of the Constitution of the United States, known as

the 13th article.

Ordered to be printed and referred to Judiciary.

From the House of Commons a bill (H. 7,) to amend an

act passed at the session of the General Assembly of

1860-61, entitled "An act to appoint tax collectors for

Bertie and other counties."

Placed on the calendar.

From the House of Commons, resolutions (H. R. 8,) de-

claring the loyalty of the people of North-Carolina.

Pa£sed, and ordered to be enrolled.

Mr. Ferebee introduced the following resolution :

Resolved^ That a joint select committee of three on the

part of the Senate and five on the part of the House of

Commons, be appointed to confer with the Board, which,

under tht; authoiity of the Convention, was appointed by

the Provisional Governor, to prepare a Code of Laws for

the government of freedmen ; tb« said committee will

ascertain v*diat progress has been made by the Board, and

when a report may be expected.

And it was adopted, of which the House of Conamons

was informed by message.

A message was received from the Houge of Commons
informing the Senate of the appointment of Messrs. McNair^.

Smith of Cumberland, Bryson, Moore of Alariiauee, and

Scoggins to the committee on enrolled hills.

Mr. Howa,rd introduced the following resolution :

Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be in-

structed to enquire what legislation is necessary to enable

the several counties of the State to make provision for the

poor, and report by bill or otherwise.

Which bc-ing read, vras adopted.
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On iTiOiicu of Mr. Cowles,

Ordered, That a message be Bcnt to tho IIou^c 8f Cora-

inoDs proposing: to go forthwith into an election for Judge

for the Gta Judlciiil District.

Mr. Cowles noiniiinteJ Hon. Anderson Mitchell.

]\Ir. Ferebee nominated Hon. James W. Osborne.

-A bill (S. i',) to amend chapter .^;3d of the Revised Code

Wiis read second time, referred to the committee on the

Judiciary anil ordered to be printed.

A bill (S. 0,) introduced bj Mr. McClecse, to establish a

Homestead Freehold by exempting from esecntiou a eer-

train portion of the land of any cidzen of the State of

Korth-Garolina.

On motion of Mr. Lcitch of Eobescn,

Crdered, That it be print<?d and referred to the Committee

on the Judlciaiy.

Mr. Pitchford, from the committee to superintend th«

election for Judge of theSd Judicial District reported,

That^hc whole numbtr of votes cast was 153. ilecessary

to a choice 77. Of which Mr.,Fow]e received 110 ; Mr. Eaton

43. Mr. Fowle having received a majority Of the whole

number, was duly elected.

The report was concurred in.

A me=sae;e was received from the House of Commons
concurring in the proposition, to go furthwith inta the

election for Judge for the Gth Judicial District, and that

Messrs. Hatchison and Sharpe would superintend tlie

election in the House.

An election was then held for a Judge for the Gth Judi.

cial District, under the superintendence of Messrs. Fer-

ebee and^Gowles, Avith result as follows, viz :

The following Senators voted for Mr. I^Iixciiell, viz •

Messrs. Speaker, Arendell, Black, Bogle, Boner, Boyd,

Bullock, Coward, Cowles, Cowper, Doriaho, Garner, Gaslx,

Goriell; Harris of Eatherford, Isbell^ Jones of Columbus,
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J on OS of W-i];c, Loach cf Davidson, McCleese, Morehoad,

Morgan, li^ool, Sander?, Sliober, Snead, Warren, Whitford

and Winstead—20.

The ibllowiug Senators voted for Mr. Oseorse, viz:

Messrs. Aycock, Bv nun), Covington, Euro, Faison, Fere-

hee, liall, Harris, of Franklin, Howard, Keener, Latham,

Leitch of Hobeson, McEachern, MeLoi^n, Pitchford, Stan-

ford, Wiggins, Williams and Wilson—19.

On motion of Mr. Leitch of Richmond,

Ordered., That a bill, (S. 2,) to amend the charter of the

Bank of the State of North-Carolina be taken from the

table and placed on the calendar.

At 12 o'clock the Speaker annonnced the special order,

viz : the election of a LTnited States Senator for the term

beginning on the 41:11 of March, 1865.

Mr. W.glns nominated Hon. W. A. Graham.

The House of Commons were informed that the Senate

wonld proceed to vote upon the return of the messenger^

An election was then held for Hn^-'ed States Senator,

for the term beginning on the 4th of March, 1865, Messrs.

Wiggins and Bogle superintending, with result as follows :"

The following Senators voted for ^r, Graham, ^viz ;

Messrs. Speaker, Arendell, A^veock, Bogle, Boner, Bul-

lo?k, Bj'num, Covington, Coward, Cowles, Cowper, Bonaho,

Eure, Faiton, •Ferebe-e, Garner, GcTsh, Harris of Franklin,

Howard, Keener, Lstham, Leach of Da.vidson, Leitch of

Eobet -'D, McCleese, McEachern, McLean, Morehead, Pitch-

ford, Pool, Sanders, Shober, Stanford, Whitford, Wiggins,

Wiliiaras and Winstead—36.

The following Senators voted for Hon. N^athaitiel

BoYDEX, viz :

Messrs. Boyd and Wilson—2.

Mr. Hr.rris of Patherford, voted for Hon. BepfoPvoBeowin.

Mr. Cowie?!, from the committ3e to superintend tho

'.election for Judge ot the Cth-.Co.!;grc£sion District; reported^

3
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TLat t'&e wiiole number of votes cast was 164. ITecessary

to a choice 83. Of which Mr. Mitchell received 94 ; Mr.

Osborne 70. Mr. Mitchell having received a majority of

the whole was duly elected.

The report wc:,8 concurred iu.
^

Received a message,,, from the House of Commons^ trans-

mitting an engrossed resolution (H. R. 10,) concerning

th.@ per diem and mileage of the officers and members of

this Legislature,

It was read first time, passed and placed on the calendar-

Received ft message, from the House of Commons,
concurring in the resolution of the Senate to appoint a

joint select committee of three on the part of the Senate

and five on the part of the House to confer with the board

appointed to prepare a code for the government of

Freedmen.

An election was th«n held for a Senator of the Uuited-

iStates for the term beginning on the 4th March, 1861, under

the iuperintendance of Messrs. Wilson and K-nead.

Mr. Sanders having nominated John Pool, Esq.

,

Mr.. FaiBon having nominated Hon. Bedford Brown ;:

And Mr. Covington having nominated Hon. Thomas S.

Ashe, which resulted as follows, viz :

The following Senators voted for Mr. Pool, viz :

Messrs. Speaker, Arendell, Black, Bogle, Boyd, Bullock^

Bynum, Coward, Cowles, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Harris of

Rutherford,. Isbell, Jones of Columbus, Jones of Wake,
Keener, Leach of Davidson, Morgan, Sanders, Snead^

Warren and Winstead—23.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Browx, viz :

Messrs. Cowper, DonahOy Faison, Ferebee, Harris of
Franklin, Howard, Latham^ McCleese, Morehead, Whit-
l3t;"d', Wiggins and Williams—12.

lihs. following. Senators voted for Mr. Ashe, viz:
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Messrs. Ajcock, Covington, Hall, Leituh of Robeson,

McEacberD, McLean and Wilson—7.

Mr. Euro voted for Mr. Stnith..

]Mr. IMtchford voted for Mr. Eaton.

Mr. Slanlbrd gave notice that he bad pa,lred ofl", in this

eb^ction, wisb Mr. Blount.

A message was received from the House of Commons,
after the conchision of the vote, announcing that lions. li.

P. Dick and Natbaniei Lojden were in notirbiatiou in

that House.

y^v. Wiggins, from the" committee to euperintend tlje

election for United States Senator for Ibe teiiu beginning

on the 4tb March, 1865, r«^ported,

That the whole number of votes cast was 154. Necessary

to a cboice 78. Qt these Mr. Graham reeeived ]38 ; Mr.

Bo^ den 8 ; Mr. L>ick7 ; Mr. Browb 1. IvL'. Orahara buving

received a majority of the whole au:.md)er was du'j tiected.

The report was concurred in.

Tbe Sp*iaker raiiiied in open Senate the enrolled resolu-

tions adopting tbe Coustutioiial Amendment abolishing

slavery within the United States.

• A message was received from th.e House of Commons
proposing to go forthwith into an election for Judge for tbe

Sth Judicial District* and that Messrs Merrimon and

Leuior v>'ere in nomination. Messrs. Craig and Wilson

constitute the committee on the ptart of the House to super-

intend the election.

The Senate concurred, and an- election was then Iield for

Judge of the Superior Court, under the superintendence of

Messrs. Bogle and Morgain, wliicli resulted as follows, viz •_

The following Senators voted fur Mr. Micerimon, viz :

Messrs. Speaker, Arendell, Black, Eogle, Boner, Boyd,

Bullock, Byiiura, Coward, Cowles, Cowper, Donabo, Garner,

Gash, Gorrell, Jones of Columbus, Jones of Wake, Latham,

Leacli of Davidson, Leiteh of Robeson, MeClecse, McEachern,
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^McLean, Morelio;i(l, Mon^-an, ritcln'ord. Poo], Sliol>er, War-
ren, Whi'iford, Wiggius, Wilson and Winstcad—33.

The following Senatoi's voted for Mr. Len'otu, vix

:

Messrs. AvcocV, Covington, Euj-e, Eaison, Ferrebee, Hal],

TTiirris of Franklin, Han-is of Eutlierford, L-beli, Keener,

Sanders, Snead, Stanford and Willian7:-<—11.

Mr. Wilson, frori tlie coinnuttce to s'.ij'erintend tlie elec-

tion for United States Senator i'or the term beginning on

liic 4th March, IS/?!, rcporled as follows :

That the v/holenumber of votes eastwas IGO. Isecessary

to a choice 81, of tliese Mr. Fool received SO ; Mr. Ashe -l-T
;

Mr. Brov.Mi 22 ; Mr. Bovdon 7 ; Mr. Smith 2; Mr. Eaton

1 ; Mr. Henry 1. !No one having received a majoi'ity of all

the vote-J, there was no election.

The report v.'a.^ concurred in.

Mr. Leacli of Davidson moved lliat a ines.'^age be sent to

ihc lionse of Commons proposing to go forthwith into the

election for a United States Senator for the term beginning

onthe-i-th March, ISO 1.

Mr. Eerehec moved to lay the motion on the table, and

the question thereon was put and

( Yea-'^ "3
Decided in the ne2:ai.ive, < 7,-

'

T.-.[iNays, i:,>

On motion of Mr. Ferel;ee,

Tiie yeas and nays being ordered,

'J he following voted in the affirmative, viz :

^Messrs. A_vc')ck, Covington, Cowper, Dor.aho, Eiire, Fai-

Fon, Ferehea, llali, Harris of Franklin, Howard, Keener,

Latham, Leitch of Robeson, McClec-^e, McEachern, McLean,

Morehead, PitchTord, Shober, Si-ai]fard, ^\''hi!:ford, Wiggin*

and AVillianis.

And the following voted in the negative, viz:

Messrs. Arendell," Black. Bogle, Boner, ]5,>y.I, Bnllock,

Bvnntn, Coward, Cowles, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Hai'ris of

T..;therford, T>bellj Jones of Columbus, Jones of Wake,
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Leach of DavidsvOu, Morgan, Pool, Snead, Warren, "Wilson

nud V/instcad.

The Speaker voting with the negative, tlie Senate refused

to lay' on the taole.

A inessairc bfin^'" received from the hLri^e of Commons
]>roposing to go into an -election for Senavor of the Uuited.

^^tates for the terfu beginning on the 4lh ot' ilarch, ISGl, at

l-l o'clock, Vvduch heing read.

By the unau'mons eolisent of the Senate, Mr. Leach of

Davidson, wilhlrew liis uiotion, and moved to concur with

tlie proposition of tlie House.

The discussion which ensued, lasting beyond the proposed

liour (l.-^j o'clock,) when,

Mr. Howard rose to a point of order, that the liour having

passed, th-e Senate in i-i/ct had refused to concur, and tlie

iliscussion was out of order.

The Speaker ruled the poiat well taken.

Mr. Bogle, from the committee to sujierintcnd the electiim

for Judge or the Sth Judicial District, reported as follows :

That the whole number of votes cast wa.s 159. Necessary

to a choice 80. Of which Mr. Merrimon received 104 ; and

Mr. Lenoir o5. Mr. Merrinnoii liaving received a majority

of the whole, was dul}" elected.

The report v\-as concurred in.

Mr. Pitchford introduced the fjllowing resolution, viz:

-Htsolved, That the Committee on the Judiciary be in-

structed to ascertain what laws are now in fuice in I'egai'i

io the salaries of the Si:p'reme and Sujierior Con.i-t Judge-?

of fciie State and report to this Ijegislatare as soon iv.i possible

The resolution was adopted.

The Speaker aunonncfd a commun:ca:ion to the Senate,

which was read as follows ;
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PvALEien, December 4tli, 1865.

To ilie Hon. Thomas Settle,

Speaker of the Senate:

I
Sir :—Having been chosen a Senator of tiio Uniled States,

I beg leave hereby to resign tlie seat in the Senate, to which

I have been elected fiXHH th-e 30th District, composed of the

county of Orange.

With tlie kindest and most respectful sentiments towards

each member of the Senate,

I remain with true regart],

Your obedient servant,

W. A. GRAHAM.

The resignation was accepted.

Mr. Howard introduced the following rsTOlution, viz:

liesolvcd, That the Judiciary committ^ce be instructed to

enquire and report whether the U: ited States Senatorial

term, commencing March 4lh, 1801, is Yacant 6r not.

Mr. Tjcach of Davidson, moved to lay the resolution on

the table, and the question was i)ut and

Decided in the nefrative, > ^r-'
^'

f-o°
f jNoes, 2d-

On motion of Mr. Howard,

The ayes and noes being ordered,

llie follovring voted in the affiru'.ative, viz

:

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Bogle, B®yd, Bynum, Coward,

Cowles, Donaho, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Harris of Ruther-

ford, Isbell, Jones of Columbus, Jones of Wake, Leach of

Davidson, Morgan, Sanders, Siiober, Snead, Warren and

W instead.

And the following in the ne.o:ative, viz :

^lessrs. Aycock, Boner, Bullock, Covington, Cowper, Eiirc,

Eaison, Ferebce, Hall, Harris of Franklin, Howard, Keener,

Latham, Leitch of Robeson, McCleese, McEachern, McLean,

i
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Morehead, Pitcliforcl, Wliitford, Wiggins, Williams and

VYilson.

The question recurred.

And tlie resolution was adopted.

Mr. Shober introduced the following resolution, viz :

Resolved, That the Speaker of the Senate issue his warrant

•to the Sheriff of Orange county, directing an election to be

held, as provided hj law, for a Senator in the 30th district,

'Composed of the county aforeaaid, on Thursday the fourteeiitJi

.day of December instant,

Which being read, was adopted.

Whereupon, it being 1 o'clock and 40 minuteB,

On motion of Mr. Jones of Wake,
, 'The Senate adjourned until 11 o'clock tonmorrow.

TUESDAY, Decembee, 5th, 1865.

Prayer by the Eev. T. E. SkiKE,er,

Mr, Gash introduced two memorials from the Grand Juries

'Of Buncombe and Transylvania counties, in regard to the

^colonization of the freedmcn by the General Government,

:and failing that, the passage of stringent laws by this Genera

Assembly for their government.

They were, on his motion, referred to ths ^comanittee on

Propositions and Grievances.

Mr. Warren, from the committee on sthe -Judiciary., made
the following report

:

The committee on the Judiciafry who were " instructed,

to inquire and report whether the United States Senatariai

term, commencing March 4th, 1801, is vacant or not," .ask

leave to submit the,following report =

They are of the -opinion that the General Assembly lias

not, much less has the Senate, the right to declare vacant a

seat in the Senate of the United States—that body being the

.iiual audst'le judijc in the jiremises. Eat they assume that
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the principles of the common hiw in relation to the forfeit-

ing of offices hy abandonment or non-user, are rccoriinized

by the Government of the United States, as they are by the

government of this State. Proceeding upon this assumption,

it is clear that the Hon. Thos. L. Clingman, who was elected

a Senator for the term commencing on the 4th day of March,

1861, and ending on the 3d day of March, 18G7, is not novv^

entitlod to claim a seat in the Federal Congress by virtue

oi' that election, vlietber he was ever admitted thereto or

not. If he was admitted thereto, as the committee are in-

formed he was, his seat is vacant by his voluntary with-

drav.^al therefrom. If he was not admitted, it is vacant by

his iViilure for more than four years to apply for admission'

or to attempt to exercise the functions of his oiSce.

l^or is the fact to be overlooked, tha,t during this time,

Mr. Clingman has bjen in armed hostility to the Govern-

ment of the United States, whose officer he was. His acts

arc unequivocr.l evidences of his intention to* abandon all

connection with that Government.

The committee are informed and are con-Sdcnt tliat the

information is correct, that the ^'enate of the United States

hars pas-sed tipon the question, and that the members thereof

finwi tins State were expelled, under the authority conferred

"upon each branch, of the National Legislature by Section 5",

Article I, of the Ooustitntion.

They therefore believe it to be the duty of this General

AssemWy to fill the vacancy thus created, and they report

the accompanying resolution as embodying their views, and

je^orjamend ftsadoption.

E. J. WARREN, Clmn.

Mcsolved, Tliat in the opinion of the Senate the seat ol"^

the Hon. Thos. L. Clingman in the Senate of the United

btates is vacant ; and:that it is the duty of the Generttl

Assembly to-fili such vacancy..
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The QTicsti >n being- upon the ailo})tion of tLo report, the

same \vas put und

T-^ . , 1 . , , pp 1' (Ayes, 47
i-'ceuted m the alLi'malive, < v.- ' ,.^

'
( AoeSj 00

On motion of Mr. Wari-cn,

The aves and noe& bein^ ordered,

The ibllowing voted in the aifirnTative, viz:

Me sra. Arendcll, Ayecck, Black, Blonsir, Bogle, Boner,-

Bovd, Bullock, BynumyCovington, Coward, lowles, Donaho,

Eure, Faison, Fereboe, Garner, Gash, Gurreli, Hall, Harris

of Franklin, Karris of Rutlierford, Howard, Isbell, Jones of:

Columbus, Jones of Wake, Keener, Latham, Leach of

Davidson-, Leitch of liobeson, McCloese, McEacliern, Me-

Lean, Morehead, Morgan,- Pi tchfonJ, Bool, Sanders, Shohf^r,

Snead, .Stanford, Warren, . Whitford, Wiggins, Williams,

Wilson aad W instead.

So the report was concurred in, and the resolution adopted,

Oh,motion of Mr. Leaeh of Davidson,

Ordered, That a inessage be sent to ti>e House of Com-

mons pi-oposing t(* go forthwith into an election for United

States Senator f'>r the term beginning on t!ie4th March, IHbl.'

Mr. Sanders nomin^ated John Pool, Esq.

Mr. Hall nominated Hon. Thos. S. Ashe.

Mr. D(-naho withdra^v the name of Hon. Beilford Drown,'

A message was received from the Hou-e of Commous. -

proposing to go forthwith inta an electioivfor a Solicitor for
'

trie Sth Judicial District; and tha-t Messrs. i avid Coleman, -

Bedford Brown, Jr., and J. L. Menry were-ia nomin8,4iiHi^

in the House.

On motion of Mr. Leach of Daviilson,

Tl c Senate refused to concur, and the House fo informed

by message, '

The House of Commons, by message, concurrecl in the

.popositiun from -tlio. ^enare, to gofo,rthwith into the eler-

tion for United States Senator for the tei'm be^infi nu:.-4th*
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March, 1861, and Messrs. Henry and In ivcn would superin-

tend in the House.

An election was then held, Messrs. Howard and Sanders

superintending, with lesult as foHows, viz :

The following Senators voted for Mr. Pool, viz :

Messrs. Speaker, Arendell, Black, Blount, Bogle, Boyd,

Bullock, Bynum, Coward, Cowles, Donalio, Garner, Gash,

Gorrcll, Harris of Rutherford, Ishell, Jones of Columhus,

Jones of Wake, Leach of Davidson, Morgan, Sanders, Snead,

Warren and Winstead—24.

The following Senators voted for Mr. A^nE, viz :

Messrs. Aycock, Covington, Faison, Hall, Harris of Frank-

lin, Howard, .Keener, Leitoh of Robeson., McEachern, Mc-

Lean, ]\iOrehead, Shoher, Stanford, Wliitford, AVilliams

and Wilson— 16.

The following Senators voted for Hon. W. JT. H.

feiTTir, viz :

Messrs. Cowper, Eure, Ferehee, Latham, McClecse, Pitch-

iord and Wigg'ns— 7.

Mr. Ferehee introduced the following resolution;;

Jiesohed, That the Secretary of State be instructed to

report to tl^e Senate whether the letter hook of the Govei'Rf)r

and other [public records, heretofore deposited in this Caj)-

i.td*!, and «ince removed by military authoi'ity, have been

restored >to his othce ; if not, what eii'oi't he is using to

procui'e them, and the pros])ect of success.

Which, being read, was adoj^ted.

The the followit:g, ,(S. R. 13) introduced by Mr. Harris

of Rutherford, was j:ead first time, passed and placed on

the calendar.

Iicsoloed, That the State Librai'ian be re(iuiri3d to make

*and publish a complete catalogue of books now in the Library.

Ou motion of Mr. Cowles,

^Ordered, That. a message -be sent to the House of Coin-
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mons proposing to go forthwith into an election for Solicitor

for the 6th Judicial District.

Mr. Bogle nominated Mr. L. Q. Sharpe ; Mr. Shober nom-

inated Mr. D. M. Furches ; Mr. McEachern placed in nom-

ination Gen. R. Barringer ; Mr. Covington nominated Mr.

C. M. T. McCanlej, and Mr. Wilson nominated Mr. R.

P. Warring.

Mr. Howaid, from tlie committee to superintend the elec-

tion for United States Senator for the term beginning 4th

March, 1861, reported as follows :

That the whole number of votes cast was 163. Necessary

to a choice 82. Of which Mr, Po(!^i receive' I 93 ; Mr. Ashe

60:; Mr. Smith 9 ; and Mr. Boyden 1. Mr. Pool having

received a majority of the whole number was duly elected.

TJie report was concurred in.

Bills of the titles following ^vere introduced, read the

first time, passed the firot reading, and referred as follows :

By Mr. McLean, (S, 11,) a bill to carry into efi'ect an

'Ordinance of the Convention, in regard to the election of

Clerks and Sheriffs. Referred to committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. Gash, (S. 12.) a bill to amend an act passed at

the session of ]854-'55, to incorporate the Little River

Turnpike Company ; Cherokee Lauds and Western Turn-

pikes.

Received, a message from the House of Commons, con-

cnrring in the Senate proposition to go into the election for

Solicitor of the 6th Judicial District ; and that Messrs. Trull

and Whitley would superintend the election on the part cf

the House.

An election was then held, in accordance therewith, un'^er

the superintendence of Messrs. Shober and Covington, with

ifesnlt as folknvs :

The following Senators voted for Mr, Shatipe, viz:

Messrs. Arendell, Blount, Bogle, Bullock, Bynum, Cowles,

Cowper, Donaho, Eure, Harris of Rutherford, Isbfill, Jones
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of Columbus, Jonos of Wake, Keener, Leacli of Dii'idson,

MoCloese, Pitcliford, Sanders, Warren, Whitford, Wiggins,

Wiliicanis and Winstead—23.

TliG follov»-ing Senators voted for Mr. Baurtngf^ti, viz:

IMessrs. Aycock, Covington. Faii^on, Ferebee, KidI, Karris

of Franklin, lioward, Leitcli of Robeson, McEaclieru, Mc-

Lean, Morebead, StanfoJtl and Wilson—13. ,

The following Senators voted for Mr. Furches, viz:

Me.ssi's. S{>cake)', Black, Boner, 13oyd, Coward, Gash,

Gorrell, Latliam, Morgan, Sliober and Snead—11.

For Mr. McCaulky, Me^^srs. Covington and xMo ebead—2.

For Mr. Waiunk, Mr. Wilson—1.
' /

The Speaker announced, as the S'enate branch of tha

committee to confer with Board appointed oy the Provisional ,

Governor to prepare a Co'ie for the g'overnmeiit of freedmen,. |

Messrs. Ferebee, Leach ot Davidson anrl Covington.

On motion of Mr. Leach of Davidson,

Ordered, That a message be sent to the fTonse of Com-

inons proposing to' go forthwitli into an election for Solicitor

for the 8th Judicial Disifict.

Mr. Donaho nominatfed Bedford Brown, Ji-.

Mr. Keener ]daeed ifi nomination the names of David

Coleman and J. L. Henry.

An Engrosse;! liill (IL 3,) to amend au act passed at the

session of the General Assembly of 18G0-'61, entitl d " An
act to appoint tax collectors for Bertie and other counties,"'

came up on its second reading and was referred to the com-

mittee on Propositi(ms and Grievances.

The }lou.<e of Commons, by message, concurred in tliO

proposition to go forfhwith into the election for Solicitor for

ihe 8th Judicial District, and informed the Senate that

ivlessi's. Craig and Brysou v;as the committee to superin-

tend the election on the jiart of tlio lioiise.

The Senate then procee.led to vote iu accordance with
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this joittt r.gTCGmciit, Messrs. Winsteatl and Keener super-

, iatendinp:, with tlio following result,

The following F-enators voted for Mr. Brow??", viz :

Messrs. Speaker, Ai'endell, Blael:, Bogle, Boyd, Bullock,

(^)vington, Covv'les, Cowper, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Harris

of Franklin, Harris of liutheril-rd, Ishcll. Jones of Columbus,

Jones of V\''aky, Eatham, I^each oi Davidson, Murehead,

Mofga.n, Snead and Winstead— 23.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Coleman, viz :

Messrs. A_ycock, Evniun, Fais^oc, Ferebee, Eloward,

Keener, Leitcli of Eobeson, McCieese^ IdeEacliern, McLean,

Pitchford, -Sanders, Sliober, Stanford, Whitford, Vv^iggius,

Williams and Wilson—18.

The following Senators voted for Mr. IIexey, viz :

Messrs. Blount, Coward and Eure— 3.

Mr. Shober, from the committee to superintend the elec-

tion ibr Solicitor fcr the Gth Judicial District, reported

as Ibllows :

That the whole number of votes cast was 159. Xecesiary

to a choice 80, Of these Mr, Sharpe received G3 ; Mr.

Furches 44 ; Mr, Bartinger 22; Mr. Vv'aring 21 ; and Mr.

McCauley 9. Ko one having j-eccived a majorit3- of all trie

votes cast, thci'o was no election.

The report was concurred in.

An engrossed resolution (FE E,. 11.) concerning the _2-?e^

(Uem and mileage of the officers and members of this GScneral

Assembly, was read t'lc second time, passed its second

reading, a,nJ,

On motion of Mr. Wiggins,

Tlie I'ules were su&pt--nc!efl, and the resolution was read

the tiiird time, passed its third reading.

Ordered to be .eii.rolled.

On motion of Mr. Wilson,

Ordered^ That a m.essagc be se'.:t to the Hou;;g of Com-
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mons, proposing to f^o fortliwith into an election for

Solicitor for the Gtli Judicial District.

Mr. Wilson v/ithdrew the name of Mr. Waring.
Mr. Covington withdrew the name of Mr. McCauler.
A bill, (S. 2,) to extend the charter of the Bank of the

State of Korth-Carolina^ came up on it« passage,

On motion of Mr. Wilson,

Keferred to the committee on Banks and Currency.

Eeceived, a message, from the House of Commons, pro-

posing to go at once into, an election for Attorney General,

and that lions. Sion H. Eogers and S. F. Phillips ^vere in

nomination in the House. '

The Senate concurring, the Speaker appointed Messrs.

Leitch of Eoheson, and Black to superintend, and an elec-

tion was held, which resulted as follows :

The following Senators voted for Mr. Rogers, viz :

Messrs. Arendell, Aycock, Black, Blount, Bogle, Bovd,

Bullock, Bynuni, Covington, Coward, Cowper, Faison, Fer-.

ebee, Gash, Hall, Harris of Franklin, Jones of Columfeus,

Jones of Wake, Keener, Latham, Leach of Davidson, Leitch

of Robeson, McCleesc,McSachern, McLean, Morehead, Mor-

gan, Pitchfosd, Sanders, Shober, Snead, Stanford, Warren,

Whitford, Wiggins and Williams— 36.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Phillip?, viz

:

Messrs. Speaker, Boner, Cov/les, Donaho, Eure_, Garner,

Gorrell, Harris of PLutherford, Isbell, Wilson and Win-
stead—11,

The following message was received from the House of

Commons, announcing the House branch of joint standing

committeee, viz

:

HouBB OF CoMMOJfg, Dec. 5, 1865,

Mr. Speaker ;

The following consitute the House branch of the joint

standing committees, viz :

I
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'Finance—Messrs. Smith of Hertford ^ Raynsr, Co^vwirij.

Murpliy, Thoiu]oson, Holderby, Holmes and Harper.

Military Affairs—^lessrs, Webb, Hyman, Keenan, Luke

and Marler.

Fuhlic Bidldinrjs—Messrs-. Joyner, Judkins and Moore of

Alamance.

Cherokee Lands—'Messrs. Logan, Hamilton, Coates, Cravr-

ford. and Mathews.

Swamp Lands—Messrs. Baxter, Farrow, Leigh of Tyr-

rell, Lucas and McEachen.

Library—Messrs. Cameron, Kenan and Russell.

Ds't/", Dumb a7id Blind A ylum—Messrs. McKay, Jenkins,

of Warren, Allison, Davis of Halifax and Crai g
Lunatic Asylum—Messrs. Blackmer, Yellov/ley, HenrVj^

Waugh an-d York.

S. F. PHILLIPS, Spealccr.

By Order :

SEAToii' Gales, Clerk.,

On motion of Mr. Morehead,

Ordered, That a message be sent to the House of Com-

mons prope-sing to raise a joint select committee of two on

the part of each He-use to make the necessary arrangements-

for counting the votes for Governor,, polled on the ninth

day of November last.

Mr. Winstead, from the committee to suj)erintend the

election of Solicitor for the 8tli Judicial District, reported,

as follows :

That the whole number of votes cast was ISB. Necessary

to a choice 79. Of which Mr. Bedford Brown received 77
;

Mr. David Coleman received 68 ; Mr. J. L. Henry received

10, and Mr. W.W. Lenoir received!. No one having received

a majority of the whole number ot votes, there was no election..

The report was concurred in.

The Speaker announced Messrs. Morehead and Snead as.
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constituting tlio Scuato branch of the committco to cunnt

ibe votes polled at the election lor Governor in IS^^ovember

last.

On motion of Mr, Karris of Fvuthcrford,

Besolvcd, That a joint select committee he raised, three

on the part of tlie Senate and five on the part of the HouS'e,

to pr<vparo a scale of depreciation of the Confederate cur-

rency under an Ordinance of the Convention.

Which being read, was passed and the concurrence of the

House ashed therein.

The House of Commons concurring in the proposition to

<::^o forthwith into the election for Solicitor of the Gth Judicial

District, the Senate ])roceedod to vote, under the siiperin-

dence of Messrs. Shober and Covington, as follov's :

"The following Senators voted for Mr. Siiarpe, viz :

Messrs. AreTKlell, Blount, Bagle, Bullock, Bynum, Cowles,

Cowper, Donaho, Eurc, Harris of Eutherford, Isbell, Jone«

of Columbus, Kecner,Latham, McCleeso, Pitchford, Sanders,

Whitford, Wiggins aiul Winstead—2Q.

The foilov/ing Senators voted for Mr. FurcheS;, viz :

Messrs. Speaher, Black, Boner, Boyd, Coward, Garner,

Gash, Gorrcll, Jones of Y/al-:e^ Leach of Davidson, Morgan,

Shober and Sncad—13.

The followinir Senators votcl for 'Mv. Barrtnger, viz :

Messrs. Aycoch, Faison, Ferebee, Hall, Harris of Franklin.,

Howard^ Leitch of Bobeson, McEachern. McLean, Stanford

aind Williams—11.

Mr. Leitch of Robeson, from the committee to superintend

the election for Attorney General, reported as follows

:

That the whole number of votes cast was 159. Necessary

to a choice 80. Of whicjli Mr. Eogers receives 82 ; Mi--

Phillips 76; and Mr. Mason 1. Mr. Rogers having received

.a,majority of all the -votes cast, ^as duly elected.

Tlie report was concurred in.

>0n motion of Mr- Shober,
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Ordered, Tl-.at a mess.'icre be sent to the House of Comrnons,

proposing to go fortlnvitli iuto an election for Judge of the

7th Judicial District.

Mr. Shoher nominated Hon. W. M. Shipp,

Mr. Harris of Rutherford, nominated Hon. G. W. Logan.

Mr. Shober, from the committee to superintend the elec-

tion for Solicitor for the 6th Judicial District, reported

as follows :

That the whole number of votes cast was 185, Necessary

to a choice SO. Of these Mr. Sharp received 9-1
; Mr,

Furches 42 ; and Mr, Barringer 24. Mr. Sharpe having

received a majority of the v\diole number was duly elected.

The report was concurred in.

A message was received, from the House concurring in

the proposition to go forthwith into the election of a Judge

for the Tth Judicial District ; also informing the Senate that

Hon. B. S. Gaither was in nomination in thp.t House.

The Senate, in accordance with the joint agreement,

proceeded to vote, under the superintendance of Messrs.

Hall and Boner, as follows :

The following Senators voted for Mr. Shipp, viz :

Mesers. Speaker, Arendell, Aycock, Blount, Bogle, Boner,

Boyd, Bullock, Bynura, Covington, Coward, Cowles, Cow-

per, Donah.o, Eure, Fevebee, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Tsbell?

Jones of Columbns, Jones of Wake, Keener, La,tham, Leach

of Davidson, Leitch of Robeson, McEachorn, Morehead,

Morgan, Sanders, Shober, Snead, Warren, Wiggins, Wilson

and Winstead—3''. •

The following Senators voted for Mr. Gaither, viz :

Messrs. Faison, Hall, Harris ofFranklin, Howard, McLean,

Fitchford, Stanford, Whitford and Williams—9.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Logan, viz : ]^Ie33r3.

Black and Harris of RiTtherford—3.

On motion of Mr. Wilson,

Ordtred^ That a message be sent to the House of Com-
5
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mons proposing to go forth .vith into tlie election of a Solici-

tor for the 7th Judicial District.

Mr. AVilson nominated Mr. W. P. Bynum.

The Speaker laid before the Senate the following com-

munication :

Ealeigh, N. 0., December Sth, 1865.

Hon. Thomas Setile,

Speaker of the Senate

:

Sir :—Having been elected aSeuator of the United States,

I hereby resign my seat in the Senate of North-Carolina as

a member from the seventh distri'ct.

With much respect and esteem,

I am your obedient servant,

JOHN POOL.

The resignation having been accepted,

On motion of Mr. Leach of Davidson,
'^

i

Besolved, That a writ of election issue to the Sheriff of"

Bertie County, directing him to hold an election in the 7th

Senatorial district, on Thursday, 21st December, 1865, to

elect a ^Senator to supply the vacancy occasioned, by the •

resignation of the Hon. John Pool. 1

It was so ordered.

Mr. Williams introduced the following resolution, viz :
,

i
Resolved, That a joint select committee of two on the }

part of the Senate and three on the part of the House of i

Commofis, be appointed to take into consideration the busi-

ness before the General Assembly, and recommend a time

for a recess or adjournment.

Which being adopted, the concurrence of the House was

asked by message.

Mr. Boner, from the committee to superintend the election

of Judge of the Tth Judicial District, reported as follows :

That the whole number of votes cast was 158. Neeesfiar^.
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10 a clioice SO. Of which Mr. Shipp received 117; Mr.

Gaither 2?, and Mr. Logan 2. Mr. Shipp leaving received

a majority of the whole number cast, was duly elected.

The report was concurred in.

The House of Commons having coneurred in the p'oposi-

tion to go into tlie election for Solicitor of the 7th Judicial

District, of M-hich the Senate were infortned by message, as

f l30, that Messrs. G. W. Whitfield and G. N. Folk were in

nomination in that House, the Senate proceeded to vote

iherein under the superintendence of Messrs. Wilson and

Danaho, as follows :

The following Senators voted for Mr. Bynum, viz :

Messrs. Speaker, Arendell, Aycock, Black, Blount, Boner,

Boyd, Bullock, Covington, Coward, Cowles, Cowper, Don-

aho, Eure, Faison, Ferebee, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Hall,

Harris of Franklin, Harris of Rutherford, Jones of Colum-

bus, Jones of Wake, Keener, Latham, Leach of Davidson,

Leitch of Robeson, MeCleese, McEachern,McLean,Morehea<-l,

Morgan, Sanders, Snober, Snead, Wan-en, Whitford, Wig-
gins, Williams, Wilson and Winstead — 4:3.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Folk, viz :

Messrs. Bogle, Isbell, Pitchford and Stanford—4,

Whereupon it being 1 o'clock and 40 mlni.tes,

• On motion of Mr. Blount,

The Senate adiourned until 11 o'clock to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, Decemcbe, 6th, 1865.

Prayer by the Eev. j\lr. Hudson.

A message was received from the House of Commons
proposing to go forthwith into an election for Solicitor of

the 8tli Judicial District; and that Messrs. Coleman,

Mcxiden, Brovrn, Candler and Folk, were in nomination ia
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llic House, and that Messrs, Craig and Bryson ^'Ould super-

intend tlic election in that body.

The Senate concurring, an election was held in accordan'.

therewith, under the superintcndance of Messrs. Gorrc;

and McEachern, v/ith result as folTovvs :

Tb.e following Senators voted for Mr. Coleman, viz :

Messrs. Aycock, Bjniira, Cowper, Faison, Ferehee, Hall,

Harris of Franklin, Hovrard, Keener, Latham, Leitch of

Ilohson, McCleese, McEacliern, McLean, Pitchford, San-

ders, Stanford, Whitford, Wilhanis and Wilson—20.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Enow??, viz :

Messrs. Black, Bullock, Covington, Kure, Gorrell, Harris

of Eutherford, Jones of Wake, Morgan, Snead ah^'

Winstead—10.

The following Senators voted for Mr. McAden, viz :

Islessrs. Speaker, Cowles, Donaho, Morehead, Shober and

Wiggins— G.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Folk, viz

:

Messrs. Blonnt, Bogle, Boyd, Isbell and Jones of Colum-

bus— 5.

Fcr Mr. CANi>LEa, Mr. Gash—1.

Mr, Wilson, from the committee to superintend the elec-

tion for Solicitor for the 7th Judicial District, reported as

foUovv^s

:

That the whole uninber of votes cast was 153. Nores'

sary to a ciioice 77.* Of vhich Mr. Bynnm received 136;

Mr. Folk 12; and Mr. Whitfield 5. Mr. I'ynnm having

received a Hiajority of all the votes cast, was duly elected.

The report wag concurred in.

Received the following message from tlie House of 'Cora-

mons, viz;
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Housa OF CoMjiOKs, Dec. Gthj 18G5.

Mr. Speaker :

The House concurs in the resolution for tli-e appoint-

jnent of a joint select comuiiitee to prepare a seale of de-

preciation of Confederate currency,

Rnuso committee : Messrs. Smith of Hertford, Jojncr,

Caldwell, Thompson and Holmes.

The House also concurs in tlie proposition to raise a com-

mittee to count the vote for Governor.

House committee: Messrs Wheeler and Waugh.
And also, in the proposition to j-aise a joint select com-

mittee to consider tJie matter ot adjournment.

House committee : Messrs. Jenkins of Vfarren., Murphy
aiA Harrison.

S. F. THILLirS, Sj}.eaker,

By order : Sei?oh Gales, Clerh

The Speaker announced the Senate hrancli lof the con:-

znittee in regard to the depreciati n of Confederate cur-

rency : Messrs. Harris of Rutherford, Hall and Boner.

The Senate branch of the conihiitte-e on adjournment:

Messrs. Williams and Byniim.

Mr. Winstead, from tlie eommittee -on Propositions and

Grievances, made the following report, viz :

The committee on rropoaitions and Grievances, to whom
was referred " A bill to exempt the Raleigh and Gaston

Railroad Con^pany from rebuilding tlie bridge across the

Roanoke at Gaston,"' report favorably thereon,

Mr. Leach of Dividjon, introduced the following resf:>l;;_

tion, which was passed :

Resolved, That tlse committee on tlie Judiciary be in-

structed to en(|uire into the propriety of so modifying or

amending the law, aa more eflectually to restrain the crime

of horsestealing, and to re|.>ort by bid or otherwise,, such

legislation, if anv, as may be deemed necessai'y.
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Jjy Islv. Gasl^i : A resolution, \iz:

Ilesohed, That tlie committee on Finance be instructed to

enr^uire into the expediency and propriety of transferring

the funds, now known as the Literary or School Fund, to-

gether witdi that of l]ie Sinking Fund t'» tlie State Treasu-

rer, and to abolisli all offices pertaining to said funds; antl

further, to assume the pH^'inent of tlse land taxes due the

Federal Govennnent hy this Statc^ and report a bill or bills

for that purpose.

Ey the same: A resolution, vi^ :

liesolved'^ That the committee on the Judiciary be re-

quired to enquii'e into tlie necessity of the establishment of

a Fonitentif.ry in this State, with authority for the several

large and ) opulous counties, whenever tlie magistrates of

the same shall determine it, to establislr Avork houses in

their resjoective couuties_ for the punishment of crime and

otiier purposes.

Thetio resolutions were parsed.

A n)essage was received I'rom the House of Commons,

proposing to raise a joint select cojunnttee of two on the

]>ait of the Senate and three on tlie part of the House, to

consider the sul)Jcct of oihoi;d salaries and fees genej-ally,

iind to report a bill fixing ihem at reasonable and proper

rates.

,
The proposition was concurred in, and tlie House so in-

fi/rmed.

111'. Eynum introduced the fuliowing resolutions, viz:

Ipisol.ced, By this Generiil Assembly, ^(th.e House of Com-

nions concurring.) that the Provisional Governor be re-

(juested to communicate to the General Assembly, whetiier

h,e has the power conferred upoij liira by the Isational

G-ovoi'nmentj to restore the several Courts of the State,

with their accustomed jurisdiction.

Rcsolred, That if he has the power to do so, that the

rro\Isicnal Governor be req_ucs'ed to restore said Cou:tSj
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with their ancient jurisdiction, civil and criminal, subject

to limitation and restrictions, as may be imposed by this

General Assembly.

The resolutions were adopted and transmitted to the

House of Commons for their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Harris of Rutherford,

The resolution (S. R. 13,) requiring the Librarian to make
and publish a catalogue of Books ia the Library, was
referred to the committee on the Library.

]Mr. IvIcEacheru, from the committee to superintend the

election for Solieitor lor the 8th Judicial District, reported

as follows

:

That the whole number of votes cast was 155. Necessary

to a choice 78. Of these Mr. Coleman received 66 ;
Mr,

Brown 47 ; Mr. MeAden 23.; Mr. Folk 14 ; and Mr. Candler

4. 1^0 one having received a majority of all the votes,

there was no election.

The report was concurred in.

Mr, Warren introduced ^a bill, (S, 14,) to repeal an act

entitled " An Act to establish the ofnce of Auditor of

Public Accounts " and for other purposes, which was read

the first time, passed its first reading, and

On motion of ^Jr Warren,

Keferred to the committee on Finance.

A message was received from the House, proposing to go

forthwith into an election for Public Treasurer, and that

Messrs. K. P. Battle and William Sloan were in nomi-

nation.

The Senate concurring, an election was held, in conformity

thereto, Mes=rs. Boyd and Eure superintending, v\'i!:h

result as follows:

The following Senators voted for Mr. Battle, viz :

Messrs. Aycock, Blount, Bogle, Boner, Bullock, Covington?

X^owper, Donaho, Eure, Faison, Ferebee, Hall, Harris of

J^r.anklin,, Howard, Keener, Latham, Leitch of Robeson,
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McCleese, McEacIiern^ McLean, Moreliead, Pitcliford, San-

ders, Shober, Stanford, V/hitford, Wiggins and Wilson—2S.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Sloan, viz

:

Messrs. Speaker, Arendell, Black^Boyd, Bynum, Qov/les,

Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Harris of Rutherford, IsbeU, Jones

of Colnmbus, Jones of Wake, Leach of Davidson, Morgan,

Snead, Warren and WInstead—18.

An engrossed bill, (H. 4,) concerning the bnrning of the

Register's Books in the county of Burke, was read the first

time, passed its first reading and placed on the calendar.

A bill, (S. 4,) to exempt the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad

Company from rebuilding the bridge across the Roanoke at

Gaston, was read the second time, passed its second rea-

ding, and

On motion of Mr. Wiggins,

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its third

reading.

Ordered to be engrossed.

A message was received from the House of Commons pro-

posing to go forthwith into an election for Solicitor of the

8th Judicial District ; and that the names of Messrs. Folk

and McAden had been withdrawn ; Messrs. Coleman, Can-

dler and Brown being still in nomination..

The Senate concurring, of which the House of Commons
was informed by message, an election was held, Messrs.

Boner and Latham supei intending in the Senate, which

resulted as follow^s

:

The following Senators voted for Mr. Cole^tIAN, viz

:

Messrs. Aycock, Byhum, Cowper, Donaho, Enre, Faison,

Ferebee, Hall, Harris of Franklin, Howard, Keener, Latham,

Leitch of Robeson, McCleese, McEachern, McLean, Pitch-

ford, Sanders, Shober, Stanford, Whitford, Wiggins, W^il-

liams and Wilson—24. *

The following Senators voted for Mr. Brown, viz :

Messrs. Black, Bogle, Boner, Boyd, Bullock, Coviragton,
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Cowles, Garrer, Gorrell, Ilan-is of Rutherford, lybell, Jon( s

of Colural)iis, Jones of Wake, Leacli of Davidson, Moreliead,

!Mor<;an, Snead and Winstead—18.

The followini; Senators voted for Mr. Candler, viz :

Messrs. Speaker, Blount and Gash— 3.

The Speaker ratified in open Senate the enrolled resolu-

tions in behalf of Hon. Z. B. Yanee.

Mr. Enre, from the committee to superintend the election

for Public Treasurer, reported as follows :

That the whole number of votes cast was 155. Necessary

to a choice 68. Of which Mr. Battle received^ 89 ;
Mr.

Sloan 66. Mr. Battle having received a majority of all the

votes cast, was duly elected.

The report was concurred in.

Private Bills, &c., of the titles following, were read first

time, passed their iirst reading and placed on the calendar.

By Mr.- Morgan, a bill (S. 1,) to empower the sureties

on the official bonds of Josiah K. AYhite, late sheriff of Per-

quimans county to collect arrears of taxes in said county for

the years 1S60-'61 and '62.

By Mr. Warren, a resolution (S. P. R. 2,) in favor of W^.

B. Campbell, late Sheriff of Beaufort county.

The following resolution, introduced by 31r, Gasii, was

adopted, viz

:

Hesolved, That the committee on Cherokee Lands and

Western Turnpikes, be instructed to enquire into the expe-

diency of selling the W^estern Turnpike now belonging to

the State of North-Carolina, running from Asheville, North-

Carolina, to the Geoi'gia and Tennessee lines, and report by

bill or otherwise.

Mr. Boner, from the committee to superintend the election

for Solicitor for the 8th Judicial District, reported as

follows :

That the whole number of votes cast wa,- l-iO. Necessary

to a choice 75, Of which Mr. Coleman recelN-cl 90; Mr.
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Brown 55 ; Mr. Candler 3 ;
and Mr. McAden 1. Mr. Cole-

man Laving received a majority of all tlie votes cast "wa.s

duly cl-octed.

The report wa.3 concurred in.

On motion of Mr. Harris of Kutherford,

Ordered^ That a message be sent to the House of Com-

mons, proposing that when the two Houses adjourn, they

adjourn over until Friday morning.

On motion of Mr. Whitford,

Leave of absence was extended to Sir. Hall until Mon-
day next.

On motions of Messrs. Wiggins and Harris of Rutherford,

Similar indulgence was granted to Messrs Aycock and

Snead respectively.

On UK^'ion of Mr. Leach of Davidson,

Uesolved, That a joint select committee of five on the part

of the Senate and five on the part of the House of Commons,

1k3 appointed to be styled a committoe on Federal Relations.

It was so ordered, and the House of Commons informed

tliereof.

Mr. Warren was excused from serving on the committee

on tlie Insane Asylum, and Mr. Eure substituted in

his phi CO.

On motion of Mr. Gorrell,

Jhe Senate adjoiirned until to-morrov/ at 10 o'clock.

THURSDAY, Decisjiber Ttii, 1865.

The Senate met at 10 o'clock, and no quorum being

present,

On motion of Tur. Loach of Davidson,

Tl.ie Senate adjourned until to-morroAv at 11 o'clock.
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FRIDAY, December 8th, 1865.

Prayer by the Rev. A. Smedes, D. D.

Tlie Speaker announced as the Senate branch of tlie com-

nnttee on Federal Relations, viz

:

Messrs. Leach of Davidson, Howard, Warren, Cowper

and Isbell.

The following Senators were designated as the Senate

branch of the comijiittee on Salaries and Fees, viz:

Messrs. "Winstead and Hall.

Mr. Wilson, from the committee on Banks and Ciirreiicy,

submitted the following report, viz :

The committee to which was referred the bill to extend

the Charter of the Bank of the State of North-Carolina

having taken the same under consideration, beg leave to

report,

That the charter ot the Bank, by its own limitation, will

expire on the first day of January, 1866. That the corpo-

ration has been in the course of liquidation for several years :

that there is a considerable amonnt of assets, belonging

thereto, in the shape of debts, whieh have not been collected

by reason of the interposition of legal impediments during

the war, and the depreciation of the currency of the country \

that the State is interested in these assets as a stockholder

in the corporation ; that there is a considerable amount of

the issues of the Bank still outstanding in the hands of in-

nocent holders. For these coni.iderations the passage of the

bill is respecttully recommended.

The report was concurred in and the bill placed on the

calendar.

The committer on the Judiciary to whom was re'^erred

'" A bill to carry into effect an Ordinance of the Convention

h\ regard to the election of Cleiks and Sheriffs," reported

the same back to the Senate with the recommendation that

it do pass.

Mr. Morehead, from the committee to count the vote cast
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at the election in November last for Governor, reported that

thej have proceeded to perform the duty assigned to them

and recommend that the two Houses of this General Assem-

bly assemble in the House of Commons, on Satuj-daj', 9th

day of December, 1865, at the hour of 12 M, and then and

there, in the presence of both Houses, compare the vote::j

cast for Governor of the State on the day aforesaid.

On motion of Mr. Wilson,

The report was laid on the table, in order that he might

introduce an amendment.

Mr. Williams, from the joint select committee on the ad-

journment of the two Houses, reported as fullow^s, viz:

The joint select committee appointed to consider the

time ©f adjournment of the Legislature have bad the same

under consideration, and beg leave to report, that situated

as we are, there is but little legislation requiring our imme-

diate attention. TIjo Legislature is only provisional and

until the State is restored to the Union, or power granted,

we have no right to enter upon general legislation. They
are informed tl'.at there is money sufllcient in the Treasury

to pay the ordinary expenses of the Government for some

time to come, and that there is no immediate necessity ioc

any other tax bill in addition to the one passed by the

Convention.

They, therefore, recommend the adoption of the following

resolution, viz

:

Resolved, "That this Legislature do adjourn on Ttlonday

next, the 18th inst., at 6 o'clock A. M., to meet again on

the first Monday of February next.

All of which is most respectfully submitted.

H. G. WILLIAMS,
Chairman.

The r'-port was concurred in and the resolution adopted,

A message was received from the House of Commons
transmitting the names of i\Itssrs, Cameron, Burton, Sharpe,
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Iiutcliinson and Russell as the Houso braucli of tl;e cora-

inittcG on Federal Ildations.

Also, tlie following named gentlemen as the House

brancli of the committee on Salaries and Fees, viz :

Messrs. McAden, Harper, Cliadwick, Holderbj and

Kenan.
t

A message ^vas received from the House of Commons
proposing to raise a joint select committee of five on the

part of the House and three on the part of the Senate to

take into consideration the subject of a Stay Lata.

The Senate Ct.ncurred, and Messrs, Jones of Columbus,

Wilson and Bynum were designated as the Senate branch

of the committee.

Received, from the House of Commons, the following

message, 'viz:

House of Commons December 8th, 1865.

Mv^.. Spsaeee, :—The House ot Commons proposes that the

two Houses of the General Assembly, meet in the Hall of

the House of Commons on Saturday, the 9tli inst., at 12

o'clocli, the Speaker of the Senate presiding, for the pur-

pose of counting the vote ior Governor.

One person shall be appointed as teller on the part of the

Senate and two on the part of the Hoiwe to count the vote.

The result and the person elected shall be announced by

the Speaker of the Senate ; v/hich announcement shall be a

sufficient declaration of the person elected, and, together

with the list of votes, shall be entered on the Journals of

the two Houses.

S. F. PHILLIS, Speaker II C.

By order : Seaton Gales, Clerk,

Received from the House of Commons an engrossed bill

(H. P. B. 6,) to incorporate Stokesbury Lodge, No. 220, of

A. Y, M., in the county of Stokes.
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The bill was read first time, passed its first reading, and

placed on the private calendar.

The Speaker laid before the Senate the following commu-

nication from the Secretary of State, viz :

Offxcb ©f Secretaet op State,

December Sth, 1SG5.

ilon. Tho8. Settle, Speaker Senate.

Sir : I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of a

"Resolution of Enquiry" of the Senate in relation to the

books and records heretofore deposited in the Capi'iol. '

I was not aware that tziey were missing until I received

the resohition.

Immediately, however, npon its reception, I made en-

quiry, and was informed by Mr. Jonathan Worth, that they

had been sent to Washington City by Maj. Gen'i. Schofield.

I then addressed Brevet Maj. Genl. Ruger, commanding

Dept. of N. C, the following note. (See Document A.)

This morning! received the following in reply. (See

Document B.)

x\s to the prospect of recovering them I am not able to

report, Gen'l. Ruger not answering that portion of my note'

to him.

I am, very respectfully,

Your obt. Servant,

R. W. BEST,

Seo, of State.

[Doc. A.]

, .

"
Office Secretary of State,

Raleigh, December 6th, 1S65.

General:—I herewith transmit to you a copy of a " Res-

olution of Enquiry," from the Hon. Thomas Settle, Speaker

of the Senate.

Upon reccinug the aforesaid rerolation, I made enquiry;.
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and was informed that the letter book and public records

alluded to, had been sent to Washington, B. C , by order

of Maj. General Schofield. I desire to know if such is the

fact, and if so, what course I shall pursue to get them.

Please answer immediately.

I have the honor to be.

Very respectfully your ob't serv't,

E. W. BEST,
Secretary of Slate.

-

Brevet Maj. General RuGEE,

Command'g Department ofN. C, Ealeigh.

[Doc. B.l

Headquarters Department or North-Caeolina.

Ilonorabk E. AY. Best, Secretary of Slate,

Ealeigh, North-Carolina.

Sir :—I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your

letter of the 6th inst., transmitting a " Resolution of Inquiry

of the Senate of the State of North-Carolina in relation to

the disposition made of the Letter Book of the Governor

and other Public Records heretofore deposited in the

Capitol and since remt)ved by military authority," and to^

state, in reply, tha,t the Letter Book and other Public

Records were forwarded, the 2d of June, 1865, by my pred-

cessor, to the .Headquarters of the Armies of the United

States, Washington, D. C.

Very respectfully.

Your obedient servant,

THOS. H. RUGER,
Brev. Maj. Gen. Commanding.

The following resolutions VN^ere introduced and severally

adopted, viz :

By Mr. Covington,

Besolced, That the committee on Military Affairs be in-

7tructed to ascertain whether or not arms and ammunition j
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one or both, can be immediately obtained, -vvitli a view of

enabling tlie militia in tlic Stale (recently organized in each

couiity, under an Ordinance of the Convention, asaiisiliaries

to tho public authorities) to more eficctualjy suppress any

insurrectionary movement on the part of " Free I>"egroes,"

should they attempt it, and report by bill or otherwise.

By llr." Wilson,

Resolved^ (the Ilous^f Commons concui-ring,) That' the

committee appointed t^ount the votes polled for Governor

in November last, be instructed to make arrangements for

the administration of the oaths of office to the Governor

elect, at the same time the returns are opened and the votes

counted.

By Mr. Warren,

Resolved, That it bs referred to the joint select committee

on the subject of Salaries and Fees to ascertain and report a

propej' compensation for the Judges or any of them for

services rendered under the Ordinance of the Convention,

" to protect the owners of property and for other purposes."

Bills aiid resolutions of the titles foliov/ing, were intro-

duced, read the first time, passed the first reading and dis-

posed of as follows, viz :

B_y Mr. McEachorn, a resolution (S. P. R, 4-,) in favor of

Daniel Coleman, Administrator of Josiah L. Bundy, de-

ceased, late Sheriff of the county of Cabarrus. Placed on

Mie private calendar.

By Mr. Jones of Colum.bus, a bill (S. P. 5,) to exempt

certain hands from working on the public roads. Referred

to the committee on Proposition and Grievances.

By Mr. Euro, a bill (S. 16,) to extend the time allowed to

widows to enter their dissent to the last will and testament

of their husbands. Judiciary.

Mr. Morehead introduced the following resolution which

w\as adopted, viz

:

Resolved^ That it be referred to the committee on the

Judiciary, to inquire into the expediency of enabling the
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collection of taxes, wliicli were not paid witliin the iiscal

years wljcu due.

All engrossed bill (H. 4,) concerning the burning of the

Register's Books in tlie county of Burke, came up for con-

sitleration, upon its second reading.

Mr. Faison moved the following amendments, and tlier

were sevei'ally adopted,

1st Amendment: Add to the title the words '^ and tlie

destroying of the, .Records and unregistered papers hy the Fed-

eral army, in the Register s office in the County of Sampson."

2d. After the word ''papers," in thepreamble, insert the

words, " also the destroy irifj of records and unregisteredpapers

hy the Federal army in the Registers office in the couuty of

Sampson.'"

3d. In the third seetioii, strike out th$i word ^' covnig,^'

where it first occurs, and insert the word '''counties," and

after the word " Burke,^' where it first occui-s, insert tlia-

M'ords " and Sampson ;'' also, strike out the word *' county,'^

in the parenthesis, and insert the word " counties," and after

the word " Burke," in the parenthesis, insert the words
^•' and Sampson.'^

4th. In the fourth section strike out the word *' county,"

wli^re it last o-ccurs, and insert the word " counties,'''' aiul

5ifter the word ^'' Barhc,'" insert the words ^^ and. Sampson.'^

The bill as amended passed its second reading, and,

On motion of Mr. Bynnm,
The rules were suspended and the bill passed its third

reading.

Ordered to be sent to the House of Commons, asking con-

currence intne amendments.

The foUoM'ing message was received from tlie House o^

Commons, which was concurred in., viz:

6
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House op CoMrioNs,

Dec. 8th, 1865.

MPw Speaker :

Upon recommendation of the joint committee on the

Insane Asylum, the House of Commons elected the lollow-

ing named gentlemen as Directors of that Institution, antl

nsk the concurrence of tlie Senate therein, viz:

M. F. Ar.ENDELL, Carteret County.

Joseph KiiEKER, Jackson "

Isaac N. Sanders, Onslow "

H. M. Waugh, .Surry "

II. W. Allison, Caharrus ''

W. H. WuEKLEii, Forsythe "

GilebLeitch, E':heson '•

M. L. Holmes, ..Rowan "

Vi. K. Lane, Wayno "

A. H. Davis,.. Halifax «

A. D. McLean, Harnett "

RuFFiN Williams, Wake "

Hendseson Hodge, Wake "

W. D. Jones, Wake "

W. S. Mason,.... Wake "

S. F. FHILLIFS, S. H. C,

By order : Seaton Gales, Cleric.

A message was received from tlie House of -Coramens
concurring in the icsolution to adjourn on Mondav, the 18th

inst., to meet again on the first Monday of February next.

A bill (S. 2,) to extend the charter of the Bank of the

State /cf North-Carolina, was taken from the calendar and

pl.^ced upon its second reading and passed its second

reading, and

On motion of Mr. Wilson,

The rules were suspended and the bill passed its third

rcadiuc:.
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Ordered to "be engrossed.

A nies^saa:© was received from tlic Hflia^e of Comir.oTifl,

ooncuning in the proiiositiaii of the Senate, directing tiie

«')mmitiee to count the veto for (jovernor to make arrange-

ments for the atluiinii^tratian of tlie oatSi-s of ofiice to the

<jovernor elect.

The Speaker ratified in ©pen Senate the following res-

olutions, viz :

Eesolutions declaring the loyalty of the people of I^orth-

Cai'olina.

Resolution coneerriing tl]« per dit^n and mileage of the

Oilicors and Menil)ers of this Legislature.

On lEotioii of 2^1 r. Latham,

Leaves of a'bsence were granted to Mr. Jones of ^Vake,

'antil Monday next, and to Mr. Harris of Franklin, nntil

Wednesday nest.

On motions of Messrs. Stanford and x^rendell.

Leaves of absence weie granted, respectively, to Messrs.

"Williams and Boyd until Monday next.

Wh'ereiipon it being 1 ()''cIock,

On motion of Mr. Boyd,

The Senate adjourned nutil to-morrow morning at 11

•to'elock.

SATURDAY, December Ora, 1§65,

Prayer by the Eev. Henry Hardie.

A message was received from the House of Commons,
prc^posing to go into an electioQ of seven Counsellors of

iStxte on MoTiday nexr, at 12 o'clock.

The message was concnrrcd in.

Also a message announcing tbG following gentlemen as

vcoustitntina; tire House branch of the committee on the
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»SVcrt/ Laic, viz: Messrs. Waiigli, McNaii-, Jones. Fairow and

Whitley.

And tlic folL'winix «is t'le Hoii-'^e coniuiirtec in count and

coinpaic llic v(.)te I'ur Gavernur, viz : Ml^ssis. Waugh and

Wheeler.

Tlie 8|)ealcer desio-nated Air. Morelifnd ap tlie teller on

the part of the Senate to coiujt and coiiipiirc the vote for

Governor.

Reports of .standin<]^ committees Avere fdcd a^^ follows :

Mr. Warren, Irom the comtniltce oil the Judiciary, re-

ported back the ix'solnTion of Mr. Gash, concerning the es-

tablishment of a jionitentiary, with the ]-e(juest that' they

be diseharij;t'd iVom the ("ui'ther considej'ation. inasmuch a.s

in the o|iinio!i of the committee it is inexnedient to leuishitw

upon the snliject at the [)j'ebent time.

The Senate cnncuri'od.

By Mr. Warren, irom the same committee, (S. 0.) a bill

" to establish a homestead freehold fiom execution, by ex-

empting \\'(m\ execution a certain ]iorti<>D of the land of any

citizen of tlie State of Norlli-Carolina," witli a recommen-

dation that the same do not ])ass.

By Mr. W^arrcn. from the same committee, the resolution

of Mr. Pitchl'or'l u])ou tlie subject of the salaries of tlieSu-

]>reme and Snpeiiur Court Judges rf the State, witli the

I'ecommencbition that tlie same be referred to the committee

t>u Salaries and Fees. The Senate concnn-ed.

Mr. Bynnm, from the same co^unjittee, submitted the fol-

lowing special report, viz

:

The majority of the committee on ilic Jndiciary, to wliich

was referred the jouit resolnti.)n of tliis General Assembly,

toucliing the amendment to the Constitntion of the United

tUates, I'atiiied at the present session, and known as the loth

nrticle, liaving considered tJie same, beg leave to rc})ort

:

This General Assembly has ratitied the following amend-

ment tc the Constitution of the United States, to wit:
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Sec, 1, " Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, except

as a punishment for ciinie, vrhercof the party shall liave

been duly convicted, sliall exist within the United States

or an) pluce siiljcct to tJicir jurisdiction.

Sec. 2. Cono^icss shall have power to enforce this article

by ap;>ropriatc legislation.

it is cleai- that no after action of this bodv, can change

the legal etfect of this amendment, or enlarge or restrict

the ]"o\vers of Congress conferred either by the 1st or 2d
sections tliereof. 'I'he subject has passed beyond the control

of this body, and has becouie a nmtter of judicial interpre-

tation only^

It is phiin to this committee and to the people of North-

Carolina, and as this committee believes, to every fair

minded statesman and jurist, North and South, that this

amendment confers no power on Congress to leuislate upon

the subject of freedmen, within the Srates. While, huu-

ever, the legal effect of this amendment, is so plain to us,

the majority of the commitlee, cannot shut tlieir eyes to

contempoi-aneons history. The power to legislate within

the States, founded on this amendment, is now claimed, in

and out of Congress, by statesman and lav^yers, eminent for

their abilities and forminable for their numbers, zeal and

influence.

The tribunal appointed by the Constitution for its own
interpretation, ha,s not always proved a barrier to

legislative encroachments; nor can the majority of thia

committee undertake to say, that it will hereafter prove a

safe-guard to the :eserv<:'d rights of tlie States.

Mindful, therefore, of the encroachments of power, of tlie

momentous issues involved, and conscious of the rectitude

of their own intentions, the majority of the committee, in

discharge of a plain duty to themselves, to posterity and

the truth of history, desii-e to spread before the country, in

the most solemn form, they sense in which they, and, as
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they helicvc the p,eo]")]e of the State, througli them, liave

ac'cc[)ted and ratilicd tWis u,iiierul!iiorit to the Cou^-titnliou of

the United States.

Th.cv, therefore, report biicl: and recommend the adoption

of the following joiut res-Glut^ioii..

W. P. BYNUM,
For ITajorily fyf Committee.

Resolrccf, hif the General Aasemhly of the State of North-

^arolin'Oy That we have . accepted au'i ratified the said

auieiidnvent, in the sense given toit b-y the Hon. William

Reward,, Secretary of State of tlie United States, to-wit

:

'j'liat it does not enlarge the powers of Congress to legislate

©Ljj the- Btiliject of freedinen, wiiUin tlie States.

On niotion of Mr. Leiteli vX RobesoMi,

Ordeird, That the report be printiil and nia<Ie the special

©rder for Wednesday ivext at 12 o'eluci-:.

Mr, Wiggins, from the j''int standing committee on

Finance, reported back, a bill (S. 14.) to repeal an act enti-

tled '^ An act tO' estuliliidi tne otKee of Auditor of Public

Aecoimtw," and . for other purposes, -with an amendment^

Teconimending its passage.

Mr. Win^itead, from tl^o committee on Propositions and

(ii'ievances, reported back an eni?,ro^sed bill, (II. 3,) to-

amend an act ]>assed at t]i,e se^^sion ol' the (jeneral Assembly

of I ^GO-'ti 1 ,- entitled '' An act to i7>ppi>int tax collectors for

r>erlie aisd other counties," with a recommendation tliat it

do< pass.

Mr. Blount, from tlie same comm-ittee, reportefi back a

bill, (S. P. 5,.) to exempt certain haiMls from working the

public roads,, with a rect>mm=endaiioii that it do pass.

M'-. Gash, from tke- conMuittee on Cherokee Lands and

Western Turnpikes, reported back a bill (S. 12.) to amend
an act passed at tlie session of 18o4-'55, entitled "An Act
to incorporate the Little liiver Turupike Gompanjj," reccui-

luending its passage.
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Mr. Ferebco, from tlie cnmmitiee on Mllitaiy Affairs,

stated tlifit in accordnnco witli the resolution introduced bj

the JSenator from Union and Anson, (Mr. Covington,) on

yesterd.-'V, tlie comniitiee had called upon Maj. General

Rnger, commanding the Department of North-Carclina, in

I'cFercnce to the arming and supplying ammunition to the

militia of the State, but that they were unable to see that

oilicer. They had requested a reply to he sent to tlie reso-

lution of inquiry this morning, but none had yet been

received. The committee were consequently uni,ble to

report.

Mr. Jones of Columbus, introduced thefoilowingresolution,

which was adopted.

Mesclve'I, That a message be sent to the House of Com-
mons proposing to raise a joint select committee of five, two

on the part of the Senate, and three on the part of the House

to inquire into the ownership of the Piedmont Eailroad
;

that they report the charter, if any, under which it w^as in-

corporated ; the stockholders therein ; with what funds it

was built ; how they were supplied with funds, and espe-

cially the property in said Company which belonged to the

Confederate States and to individuals ; that for these pur-

poses the committee have jiower to send for persons and

papers ; to examine vfitnesse^ on oath, if necessary^ and

report to this or the adjourned session of the Legislature.

Lills of the titles following, then being introduced and

read, passed the first readings and other proceedings M^cre

liad, as follovv^s, viz :

By Mr. Lathann : a hill, (S. 17,) providing for the holding

of courts in the county of Washington. Filed on the

calendar.

By Mr. Bynura : a bill, (S. IS,) for the relief of such

persons as maj" suiter from the destruction of records and

joiher documents .and papers.

On motion of Mr. Bogle,
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Ecfcrred to tlie committee on the Judiciary.

By Mr. Latham : a bill (S. 10,) for the relief of such per-

sons as may snft'er from the burning of the Court House and

records of Washington county.

On motion of Mr, Latham,

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its second

and third readings.

Ordered to be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Leitth of Roheson,

Mr. McLean obtained leave of absence until Wednesday.

A message was received from the House of Commons
proposing to rescind the joiuft ©rder providing for the ad-

ministering the oaths of office to the Governor elect, when
the votes are counted.

The Senate concurred^ there being counted yeas 15>

iniys 13.

The hour of 12 o'clock having arrived, the Senate repaired

to the hall of the House of Commons for the purpose of

comparing and counting the rote for Governor.

The Speaker of the Senate presiding over the Convention,

announced the business befo-re the two Houses.

Tlie returns were thereupon opened by the Speaker of the

Senate, who read aloud the rejiort from each county.

The returns were immediately entered, in separate

columns, opposite the names of the several counties, and

read aloud to the Convention by Mr. Morehead, the teller

on the part of the Senate, as foliowSj viz

:

Yanck. Scat" ring.Counties. Worth. HOLDEN.

Alamance^ 619 451

Alexander, 280 229

Alleghany, 39 261

Ashe» 284 472

Beaufort, 314 42 r

Bertie, 7a 364
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Counties. Worth. HOLDEN. Vance. Scat' king,

Blatltrn, 416 90

Bnncoiiilie, 424 568

Ikii-ke, 2bH 434

Caltarnis, 28T 295

Caldwcn, 23S 251

Camden, 34(^ 22

Carteret, 272 256

Caswell, 185 405 22

CatawLa, 715 SIG

Chatham, 707 911

Cherokee & Clay.,
241 395 4S

Chowan, 227 58

Cleavela d, 868 S02

Columbus, 20S 285

Craven

.

60 r 206

Cumberland, &42 291

Currituck, 290 72

Davidson, (533 •474

Davie, SOU 103

Duplin, 4(53 161 20'

Edgecombe, 426 56 ^

Eorsythe, 1,110 08

Franklin, 526 104 SO 52

Gaston, 163 416

Gates, 208 3.>

Granvillo, 611 5(..4

Greene, 217 269

Gnvlford, 1,216 518 '

Halifax, 506 135

Harnett, 240 358

Haywood, 282 302 ' 28

Henderson & )

Transvlvania, V
240 (joS

'
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Vance. Scat' ring.

34:

Counties. AVORTH. IIoLDKJf

IIeritoi\l, 103 06

ih-'^<^^ 109 71

]redell, 721 349

Jackson, lt57 276

Johnston, 13S 844

J(Mies, 12G 29

Lonuir, 3JG 284

Tjincoln,

,

309 295

Miicon, ISS r 99

lUciilison, 29 456

JIartin, 333 61

McDowell, 237. 270

Mocklen!>urg, 534 353

Montg();nt:i V, 409 224

Moore, 489 512

Kash, 220 203

Kow-ITanover, 7G4 114

j^'oi-tijiiiuptun. 192 285

On si w, 251 86

()i-ai)G;e, 988 - 264

Pasquotank, 2S9 146

Perqt'.iraans, 242 92

rerson, 227 353

IHtt, 473 145

Haiulolph, 040 6 •52

Kicl)n:ioud, 4-4 129

Kobeson, 020 243

Hockingiiam, 571 278

Rowan. 570 341

ilutiierforJd: Poj,k, 130 55 i

I'auijjson, 419 208

^^t.ai:iy, O.J J 286

HtokeSj 205 452

fcunv, 329 616

3

19

12
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Counties. Worth. lioLliEN. VaNCS. Scat'HINQ,

Tyrrell, 293 IG

Unioi), SGG 298

Wake, 453 1,703

Warren, 625 46

Wasliiugton, 189 92
•

Watauga, 287 211

Wr.yne, 052 92

Wilkes, 283 883

Wilson, 297 211

Yadkin, 406 399

Yancey & Mitchell, 119 533

31,643 25,704 195 74

1^0 official returns received from the counties of Anson
and Brunswick.

The returns being completed, the tellers retired, and

returning, (through Mr. Moreliead,) reported to the Conven-

tion that the whole number of votes cast was 57,616 ; of

which Jonathan Worth received 31,643 ; William W.
Holden received 25,704, and that there were scattering 269

;

that the majority for Jonathan Worth w^as 5,9^9; that the

said Jonathan Worth is therefore duly elected.

The committee further rec(nnmend, that the names of the

counties be arranged in alphabetical order, with the number

of votes cast by each, and spread upon the journals of

each House.

Tlie report was concurred in.'

Whereupon the Speaker of the Senate repeated the same
report and said, " There being no dissent, I declare Jonathan

Worth has been dulv elected Governor of North-Carolina un-

der an Ordinance of the Convention, from such time as the

Provisional Government shall terminate, either before the

first day of January, ISGG, or afterwards, before the first of
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Januar}', ISfiT; provided, however, the authority of the

Provisional Govei'inneat shall cease before the said first day

of January, 1807.

The Senate, then, returned to its own Chamber and re-

sumed its session.

Mr. Gash, from the committee on Cherokee Lands and

Western Turnpikes, to which was referred a resolution of

inquiry into the expediency of selling out the Western

Turnpike, reported a hill (S. 20,) to amend an act passed

at the session of 1848-'-J:9, to provide for a Turnpike Road,

from Salisbury west to the lines of the State of Georgia,

&c., (generally known as the Western Turnpike Roa 1,) with

the recommendation that it lie over until the first Monday

iu Februry next.

The report was concurred in, and the bill read, passed

its first reading and filed on the calendar.

Mr. Gash introduced the following resolution, viz:

Repolved, That the committee on Banks' and Currency b«

required to inquire whether there be any legislation neces-

sary to enable the banks in this State to resume business or

to wind up their afi'airs ; also whether it would require any

legislation to authorize the several Railroad Companies in

this ^tate to establish National Banks under the acts of

Congress, provided they can procure the bonds necessary to

enable them to do so, by exchange of their bonds or other-

wise, for United States bonds.

Adopted.

A message was received from the House of Commons con-

curring in the proposition to raise a joint select committee

to inquire into certain matters connected with the Piedmont

Railroad. Messrs. Smith of Columbus, Murphy and Allison

constitute the House branch of the committee.

Whereupon it being 2> o'clock and 15 minutes,

On motion of Mr. Bogle,

The Senate adjourned until 11 o'clock on Monday.
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MONDAY, December Hth, 18G5.

Prayer by the Rev. I\Ii-. Lacy, D. D.

The Sj)eaker desitrnated Messrs. Morehead and Jones of

ColmuLiis as tlie Senate branch of the comniittee on the

Fkdinont lla llroad.

On motion of Mr. Ferebce,

Ordered, That a message be sent to tlie Honse of Com-

mon,s proposing to rescind tbe joint order to go into tlie

election of seven Counsellors of State to-day at 12 o'clock,

Mr. Bynum introduced the folhiwing preamble and reso-

Intion to ascertain Avhat portion of the public debt was

jncni'jed in aid ot the late rebellion.

WherKj^s, By an ordinance of the late Convention, ratilied

the ]9th day of October, 1805, it is made the duty of the

(jieneral Assembly to provide for the payment of all debts

and obligations created or incurred by the State, otherwise

than in aid of the late rebellion.

And AvHEiii'JAS, By the same ordinance all debts and obli-

gations, created or incurred by the State in aid of the late

rebellion, directly or indirectly, are declared void, and the

General Assembly is prohibited from assuming or providing-

for the payment of ^lie same or any portion thej'eof.

And AViiiEEAs, Much doubt and uncertainty })revail to

the injury of public creditoi's and other':, and to the hin-

drance of coriect legislation in the premises, as to what

debts and obligations of the State, are in force, and what are

void.

Therefore resolved, That the joint standing committee on

Finance be iuiitructed to inquire and report by bill or other-

wise, v.'hat portion of t];e debts and obligations of the State,

was made in aid of the late rebellion and therefore void, and

what portion was made not in aid of the late rebellion, and

thereture to be provided for.

Adopted.
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Mr. Jones introduced tlie fnllowing preamble and resolu-

tion concerning what laws of the ^tate are in force or ought

to be repealed

:

Whereas, It is declared by an ordinance pa?;ped during

the recent session o^ tlie Convention, that "all the laws ot

the State, except as hereinafter is excepted, which,.on tho

tvrcntieth day of May, eighteen hundred and sixty-one,

were compatible with the allegiance of the citizens of the

State to the government of the United States, and not since

repealed or modified ; and all the laws and ordinances

pasi-ed since that day, except as hereinafter excepted, coai-

patible with snch allegiance, and cut since repealed or mod-

ified, and which are consistent wdtli the Constitution of tho

State and the United States, are hereby declared to have

been, at all times since their enactment, and now to be in

full foi-ce in like manner and to the same extent, and not

otherwise, as if the State had not, on that day, nor at ai^y

time since, attempted to secede from the government of the

United States, and as if no question liad been made of tlie

lawfrd authority of tho Convention assembled on that day,

or of any General Assembly assembled since tuat day, to

enact such laws and ordinances, nnd all other of said ordi-

nances and laws are hereby declared to have been and to be

null and void: Provided, however. That nothing hei-ein con-

tained shall be so construed as to pi-event the General As-

sembly from repealing or modifying any of said laws and

ordinances hereby ratified, which shall not form a part of

the Constitution of the State."

And Yv^iiEREAs, Many lavt-sand ordinances passed in antic-

ipation of and during the recent war are thus annulled, and

others there be of which doubts may arise, whether they

m-Q annulled ; and many which are not thus annulled, but

ought to be repealed.

Be it therefore resolved hy the General Assembly, That the

committee on the Judiciiirj be instructed to report a bill
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declaring; v/hfit part of the laws and oi dinances passed since

the iirst day oi January, ISGl, are ;uinnl!ed by tlio said

ordinance, and vcliatpart not thns aniiutled, ought to l)o re-

pealed, and provide in said bill for repealing them.

J5t' it fill titer resolved^ That they report to this or the ad-

journed session of tlie Legishitiire.

Adopted.

A message v/af? received from the House of Commons
iiiforining the Senate that they had not concurred in the

resolution asking information of the Governor relative to

the restoration of tlie several courts, with their ancient

jurisdiction,

A message was received also informing the Senate of the

concurre!iee of tl.ie House of Commons in the amendmenta
to the engrossed bill, (H. 4-,) concerning the burning of the

Registers Books, in the county of J3arke.

Ordered to be enrolled.

Bills, etc., of the titles following were introduced, read,

passed first reading and were referred or otherwise disposed

of as follows, viz :

From the House of Commons : An engrossed bill, (H. 23.)

to provide for the payment of the State debt contracted

before the Vvar.

On m.otion of Mr. Morehead,

Ordered to be printed.

By Mr. Morehead : A bill, (S. 22.) to prevent horse steal-

ing. Placed on the calendar.

By the same : A bill, (S. 23,) to provide for the poor.

Filed on the calendar.

By Mr. Wilson : A bill, (S. 21-,) to incorporate the Mining,

I'flansfacturing and Improvement Compan3^ To the com-

mittee on Corporations and ordered to be printed.

%i By the same : A bill (S. 25,) to incorporate ttie Americaa

Industrial Agency. Same reference and order.

By Mr, Arendcll : A resolution (S. P. E. G,) in favor of
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George Dill, lute Slieriffof Carteret coiiaty. Filed ou tlie

private caloodar.

By Mv. Cowles : A bill (S. 2G,) to ropca! seetion ?A of

ail ordinance of th^ Convention, to raiso revenue. Finance.

hy .Air. .Atorclaead : A bll! (S. 27,) to enable Shcrilts to

collect anearages of t:.xes. Filed.

Mr. Euro introdnced tlie following resolution, viz :

liesohrd. Thai, tiie Judiciary c'vimmittee be instructed to

inquire it' anj', and if any, what ]<?gislatiou is required for

the relief of guardians and otl.cr persons holding funds in

trust, who have investel such fumls in Confederate stocks

and in State stocks now repudiated by the ordinance of

the Convention, and that they report by bill or otherwise.

Ado])ted.

Iteceivcd a message from tlie House of Commons de-

clining to concur in the proposition to rescind the joint

order to go into the election of seven Counsellors of State

to-day at 12 o'clock.

Also a message asking the concurrence of the Senate in

the following resolution, viz :

liesolccd, (the Senate concurring, ) That a joint com-

mittee, consisting of five, three from the House and two

fiom the Senaie, he appointed by the Speakers to notify

tlie Governor elect of his election and make arrangements

for administejing the oaths ot office before the recess of

tlie General Assembly.

The Senate concurred, and the Speaker designated

Messrs. Bynum and Faison as the Senate branch of the

committee.

S. 1 1, bill to repeal an act entitled " An act to establish

the office of Auditor ot Public Accounts,'' and for other

purposes, was read the second time, and the question being

on the amendment proposed by the joint standing com-

mittee on Finance.

And it was adopted.
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On motion of ]\Ir. AVarren,

The ruica wei-e suspenilcd, and the hill was read the tliird

time, and the qucst'on being tliei'eon,

Mr. Cowper moved to amend hy striking out; "two tliou-

.sand,"' and inserting "one thousand live hundred."

And pending the question,

The Speaker announced the liour for tlie special order

viz: tlie election for seven Counsellors of State.

A message Avas sent to the House of Commons, Informing

them tlmt the Senate would proceed to comply with the

joint order upon the return of the messenger.

Mr. Bullock nomintited Mr. P. If. Winston, 1st District,

Mr. Garner nominated Mr. Jesse J. Ycates, 1st "

Mr. Cowles nominated Mr. D. M. Carter, l-.t
"

Mr. Stanford nominated Mr. James Dickson, 2d ^'

Mr. Arendell nominated Mr. J. M. Parrott, 2d "

Mr. Whitford nominated Mr. W. A. Wright, 2d "

Mr. Leitch of Robeson, nominated Mr. IN. A.

McLean, Sd ''

j^Ir. Faison nouiinated Dr. H. A. Bizzell, 3d .

"

'My. Sanders nominated D. L. Ilussell, Sr., 3d *•

Mr. Gorrell nominated Hon. A. Dockery, 3d ^'

Mr. Covington nominated Mr. J. R. Hargrave, 3d •'

Mr. Pitchford nominated Mr \Vm. Eaton, Jr., 4th ••

Mr. Black nominated Hon. R. P. Dick, oth ^<

Mr. Boner nominated Mi-. H. A. Lemley, oth "

Mr, AYilson nominated Mr. W. J. Yeatcs, Gth "

Mr. Shoher nominated 5Ir. Wni. Murphy, Gth "

Ml-. Bogle nominated Mr. C. J. Cowles, Gth "

Mr. Keener nominated Hon. A. T. Davidson, Tth "

Mr. lehell nominated Mr. R. L. Patterson, Tth •'

The Senate then proceeded to vote, under the superin-

tendence of Messrs. Arendell and Faison, with result as

follows, viz

:

The following Senators voted for Mr. Patterson, viz;

7
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Messrs. Speaker, Arenclell, Black, Blount, Bogle, Boner,

Bojd, Bullock, Bynnm, Cowles, Cowper, Eure, Gash, Isbell,

Lei tell of Robeson, McOleese, McEacliern, Morebead, Mor-

gan, Pitcbford, Sanders, Sliober, Snead, Warren, Wbitford

Williams, Wilson and Winstead—28.
The follovN'ing Serators voted for Mr. Eatok, viz:

Messrs. Aycock, Blount, Boner^ Bullock, Bjnnra, Cov-

ington, Cowper, Enre, Faison, Ferebee, Howard, Latham,

Leiteh of Robeson, McCleesc, McEachern, Morehead, Pitch-

ford, Sanders, Shober, Whitford, Wiggins and Wilson—22.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Lemley, viz :

Messrs. Arendell, Aycock, Blonnt, Boner, Bullock, Bj-

num, Covington, Cowper, Eure, Faison, Ferebee, Gorrell,

Latham, McClcese, Morehead, Sanders, Shober, W^arren,

Whitford and Wiggins—20.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Pareott, viz

:

Messrs. Speaker, Arendell, Black, Blount, Bogle, Boner,

Bullock, Cowles, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Isbell, Jones of

Columbus, McEacherc, Morehead, Morgan, Pitchford, Snead,

WarreU and Winstcad-^20.

,
The following Senators voted for Mr. Winston, viz:

Messrs. Aycock, Blount, Boner, Bullock, Covington, Eure

Faison, Ferebee, Latham, Lcitch of Robeson, McClcese, Mc.

Eachern, Morehead, Pitchford, Sanders, Stanford, Whitford,

Wiggins and Wilson—19.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Cowles, viz:

Messrs. Speaker, Black, Bogie, Boyd, Bynum, Covington,

Cowles, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Harris of Rutherford, Isbell,

Jones of Columbus, Morgan, Snead, Stanford, Warren and

Williams—18.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Wright, viz

:

Messrs. Aycock, Bynum, Cowper, Eure, Ferebee, Howard,

Keener, Latham, Leiteh of Robeson, McCleese, Sanders.

Shober, Whitford, Wiggins, WiiSon and Winstead—16.

The following -Sjnatoi-s ^oledfcrMr. Russeli, viz :
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Messrs. Speaker, Arendell, Blonnt, BcglejIBoner, Bnlloclc,

Cowlos, Eure, Garner, Gash, Jones of Columbus, McOleese,

Sanders, Shober, Warren and Whitford—36.

The following Senators voted for ]?fr. Dick, viz:

Messrs. Speaker, Black, Bogle, Cowles, Garner, Gasli,

Isbell, Jones of Colunabus, McEachern, Morgan, Snead,

Warren, Vv7"!lliams, Wilsoii and Winste^^d—15.

The following Senators 'voted tor Mr. Murphy, viz:

Messrs. ArendelJ, Blonnt, Boner, Bullock, Eure, Howard,

Keener, McOleese, Morehead, Pitchford, Sanders and.

Shober— 12.

The following Senators voted for Mr. J. J. Yeates, viz:

Messrs. Black, Bynum, Cowper, Garner, Gash, Howard,

Isbell, Jones of Columbus, Keenc, Williams and Win-

stead—1 1

.

The foliowtng Senators voted for Mr. Carter, viz :

Messrs. Speaker, AEendeli, Bogle, Boyd, Cowles, Gorrell,

IlHrrisofRutherford,Morgan,Shober, Snead and Warren—11.

The followiTig Senators voted for Mr. Davidson, viz :

Messrs. x\ycock, Faison, Eerebee, Howard, Keener,

Latham, Leilch of Robeson, Pitchford, Stanford, Wiggins

:a!id Winstead—11.

The following Senators voted for Mr. W. J. Yeater, viz-

Messrs. Aycock, Cowper, Faison, l^erebee, Latham., Leitch

ofEobeson, McEachern, Whitford, Wigginsand Wilson—10^

The following Senators voted fo'' Mr. Dockery, vi^ :

Messrs. 1 lack. Boyd, Bynum, Covington, Gorrell, Harris

of Rutherford, Isbell, Morgan and Snead—9.

The following Semtors voted for Mr. BizziaL, viz :

Messrs. Aycock, Faison, Eerebee, Keener, Latham, Stan-

'ford, Wiggins and WiHiams— 8.

The following Senators voted ft)r Mr, McLean, viz:

Messrs. Cow]>er, Howard, Leitch cf Robeson, McEacherii,

lilorehead, Pitchford and Wilson— 7.

The following Sen&tess voted for Mr. Draei;, viz,:
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Messrs. Cuwles, Garnev, Tsbcll, Jones of ColumLus, 9tau-

fonl, Williams jiud Winstead—7.

The iulluwin,!^ Senators v )ted lor Mr. Dickson, viz:

Messrs, 13'>gle, Cuving-ton, Eiusun, yuuifurd and Wil-

liams— 5.

Tiie followiiio- Senatovs voted far Mr W. W. Le:;oik, viz •

]\Iessi\s. Garnei'i, Ct sli, Jones of Col lunbns and Keeiit-r—4.

The followini;' Senators vote 1 for Mr. W. S. Mason, viz :

Messrs. Arendell, r>la;_k and Moi'gan— o.

The following Senators voted tor lion. J. T. Leach, viz :

Messrs. Boyd, Gorrell and Hai-ris of Rutlieid'ord— C.

The fo lowing b'enatoi-s voted for lion G. W. Logan, viz

:

]\Ies8rs. Speaker and iJai'ris of llutherford— 2.

The following Senators voted for Mr. J. U. Uakgrave, viz r

jMessrs. Covington aiul Stanford— 2.

Tlie following St'nators voted for Mr. Hknuy i\DAMS. viz :

Messrs. Boyd and Harris of Kutherford—3.

Tlie following Senators voted for John Norfleet, viz : .

Messrs. IJoyd and Morg!5;n—-2.

Mr. Gorreli voted for ilr. D. F. Caldwell.

jMr. Snea 1 voted f(kr Mr. L. bvldridge.

The Senate resumed the consideration of S. 1-1-, the (]ues-

tion heing on the amendnieiit of Mi'. Cowj)ci" to strike out

"'two tuot(8an0,'' and insert " o?«e thousand five hundred,'"

and the question thereon was put, and

p. • 1 1 • ,1 ,• f Yeas 19
JJecided m tije negative,

-( ^- ^,.'^ '
1 JNays 20

On motion of Mr. Wiggins,

The yeas and nays being oi-dered,

The following voted in the affirmative, viz:

Messrs. Aycock, Black, Bullock, Cowper, Euro, Faison,

Ferebee, Gash, Goi'i-ell, Howard, Keener, Latham, McCleese,,

Pitchford, Sanders, Snead, Stanford, Wiggins and Winstcadf

And the following voted in the negative, viz:

Messrs. Arendcll; Blouut, Bogle, Boner, Boyd^ Bynum
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Covington, Cowles, Garner, Harris of Entlicrroril, Jones of

OoliKnbus, Leitch of Robeson, McEaeliorn, Moreliead, Mor-

gan, IShober, Warren, Wliitfcrd, Williams and Wilson,,

The question now recurring on the passa,ge of the bill,

]\[r. Wiggins moved to amend, hj stiiking out -'one

•thousand two hundred " as the salarv to be imid to the clerk'

and insert "one thousand;" and tiie am^ndirent did not

prevail, there being ctumted yeas IG, nays 20

Tiie questiun again recurrlii^ m ti.3 passageof the biFj

was ])ut and

Decided in the affirmative., \ xt T^^

0« motion of Mr. Cowpei',

The yieas and nays being ordered,

The following voted in the affirmative, viz:

Messrs. ArencSell, Black, Blount, Bogle, Boner, Boyd,

Bullock, Bynum, Ct>vington, Cowing, Garner, Gash, Harris

of Rutherford, Jones of Columbus, Leitch of Roheson, Me-

Eachern, Morehead, Morgan, ISanders, Sliober, .Snead, War-

ren, Wliitford, Wilban? ', Wilson a:nd W instead.

And the following in the negative, viz:

Messrs. Aycock, Cowper, Eure, Eaison, Kerehce, Gorrclt,

Howard, Keener, Latham, McCleese, Fit^hfojd, Stanford

and Wiggins.

So the bill passed the third reading.

Ordered to be engrossed.

Whereupon it being 1 o'clock and 45 minutes,

On motion of Mr. Jones of Columbus,

The Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock to-morrow.

TUESDAY, DECfaiBER, 12th, 1865.

Mr. Winstead, from the committee on Propositions and
Grievances, to w ich w;is referred two petitions relative to

ireedmen in the counties of Buncombe and Transvl vania.
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having cor.sideied the same, reportod thetn back to tlie

Senate, 'and asked to be discharged from their further con-

sideration.

The report was concurred in,

Mr. Harris of Rutherford, from the comTnittee on the de-

preciation of the Confederate c'arrency, si-"!iS)mitted the fol-

lowing report, which was concurred in :

EEP'ORT OF COMMITTEE RELATIVE TO THE DE-
PRECIATION OF CONFEDERATE CURRENCY.
The joint select committee, to whom was referred a reso-

lution on- the scale of depi'eciation ©f Confederate currency,

stajte thsst they have had the same under careful considera-

tion, and,, after mature deliberation^ ask leave to submit the

following- re]iort

:

The Confederate 2^T{ces of money from May Ist, 1861, tO'

Mmj 1st. 1865.

Months. 1861. 1862. 1863. 1864. 1865.

January, $1.20 ;;3-00 $21.00 $50.00?
FebruarVy — 1,30 3.00 21.00 50.00'

March, — 1.50 4.00 23.00 60.00
April, — 1.50 5.00 2:0 00 100. oa*

May, $1.10^ 1 50 5.50 19.00 —
Jnne, 1.10 K50 6.50 18.(10 —
July, 1.10 1.50 9.00 mM —
August, 1.10 1 50 14.00 23.00 —
September, 1.10 2.00 14.00 25.00 —
October, 1.12 ^.00 14.00 26.00 —
November, 1.15 2.50 15.00 30.00 ,

—

December, 1.20 2.50 20.00 — —
December 1st to 10th, 35.00 —

10th to 20rh, 42.00 —
" 20th to 80th, 1 49 00 —

This scale includes the entire month, from the first to the

last day, except the mowth of December, 1864, which is di-

Tided into three parts, on account of its rapid depreciation.

C. L. HARRIS, for th& Committer.
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Mr. Wan on, from the committee on the Judiciary, to

wliicii was referred a bill (S. IG,) to extend the time allowed

to v/idows to enter their dissent to the last will and testa-

ment of the haisbands, reported the same hack, with a re-

commendation that it do not pass.

Mr. Covington introduced the following resolution, viz •

liesolvcd, That the Judiciary committee enquire if there

is a general law authorizing a less number of Justices than

a majority to constitute a quorum for the transaction of

county business, and if not to take into consideration the

propriety of enacting that a definite number, say twelve or

iifteen, shall constitute a quorum to do any county business,

unless by law otherwise specifically ordered, and that they

report by bill or otherwise.

Adopted.

Bills, etc., of the titles following, were introduced, read,

liassed first reading and other proceedings had, as fol-

lows, viz

:

By Mr. Black : A bill (S. 28,) to repeal sec. 3, chapter

39, of an act passed at the first session I860-' 61, entitled

"An act to diminish costs in Equity sales for partition,
'^'

Befcrred to the Judiciary.

By Mr. Bynum : A bill (S. 29,) for the relief of all per-

sons that may sufi:er from the destruction of records and
otlier papers during the war. Tu the Judiciary.

By Mr. McCleese : A bill (S. 30,) to extend the time for

registering deeds and other convej'ances. Filed.

By Mr. Latham : A bill (S. 31,) to amend sec. 3, chapter

86 of the Revised Code.

On motion of Mr. Latham,
The rules weve suspended and the bill passed its second

and third readings.

Ordered to be engrossed.

From the House of Commons : An engrossed bill (H. 29,)

to qualify the Superior Court Clerks lately elected.
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On motion of Mr. Bogle,

The rules were suspended and tlio Lill passed its second

reading, and M^as read the third time, wlicu

On motion of Mr. Wilson^

I'eferred to the Judiciar}^.

Pending the above question,

On moti'on of Mr. Wilson^

Leave of absence for the b:)lancc of the day was granted

to Messrs. Speaker, Morehead and Leacli of Davidson, who

were called from the Chamber on important business.

Mr. Arendell, from the committee to superintend the elec-

tion for seven counsellors of Stale, sub-mitted llie following

report, viz

:

The whole number of votes cast was 137. Necessary tto

a choice 69, of which Wm. Eaton, Jr., received SG; D. L.

Eusscll, Sr., 67;.H. A. Lemley C6 ; J. J. Yeates 58 ; W.
A. Wright 52 ; C. J. Cowles 47 ; R. L. Patterson 47 ; J.

M. Parrott 11 ; P. H. Winston 41 ; Wm. Murphy 30 ; W-
W. Lenoir 35 ; D. M. Carter 33; J. T. Leach 23; J. R.

Hargrave 22; E. J. Hale, Sr., 21; W. J. Yeates 19; A. T.

Davidson 17 ; H. A. Bizzell 18; D. P. Caldwell 21 ; E. J.

Yellowley 17 ; R, P. Dick 16 ; T. Allison 14 ; Miller 13 ; A.

Bockery 12?; B. M. Baxter 10 ; J. A. Drake 10 ; N. A. Mc-
Lean 7 ; James Dickson 5 ; W. S. Mason 4 ; N. M. Roan

4 ; Mr. Wadsworth 4 ; John Norfleet 3 ; H. Adams 3 ; E.

EldridgeS; G. W. Logan 2. Mr. Eaton having received

a majority of the whole number cast aviis duly elected.

The report was concurred in.

An engrossed bill (IF. 9,) to authorize the construction of

a bridge across the Frei^ch Broad River in the county of

Bitncombe, transmitted by message from the House of Com-

mons, was read the first time, passed first reading, and

On motion of Mr. Gash,

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its second

and third readings, and
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Ordered to bo enrollerl.

On motion of ]\lr, Cowles,

Ordered^ Tliat a message be sent to the House of Com"
mo. IS proposing to go into an election for six Oouns-ellors of

State.

On motion of Afr. Latham,

S. 17, a bill providing for the holding of Courts in the

county of Washington, was taken from tire calendar and

placed upon its second reading, and lieing read,

Passed its second reading.

On motion of Mr. Latham,

The rules were suspended and the bill passed its third

reading.

Ordered to be engrossed.

The House of Commons concurring, by message, in the

proposition to go into an election for six Counsellors of State,

the Senate proceeded to vote, under the superintendence of

Messrs. Bullock and Sanders.

Mr. Leitch of Roboson having withdrawn tbe name of N.

A. McLean,

Mr. Boyd having withdrawn the name of Hon. A. Dockeryy

and

Mr. Leitch of Robeson having added to the names in

nomination, E. J. Hale, Sr.,

Mr. Howard placing in nomination the name of Mr. B. ]\L

Baxter, and

Mr. Williams nominating Dr. J. A. Drake, which resulted

as iol'ows, viz :

The following Senators voted for Mr. Lemley, viz:

^Messrs. Arendell, Aycock, Black, Blount, Bogle, Boner^

Boyd, Bullock, Bynum, Covington, Coward, Cowles, Cowpei-,

Eure, Gash, Gorrell^ Harris of Rutherford, Tsbell, Jones of

Columbus, Keener, Latham, Leitch of Robeson, McEachern,

Morgan, Pitchford, Sanders. SlioberjSnead, Warren^ Wilson

and Winstoad— 31. a
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The following Senators voted for Mr. Russell, viz :

Mcssr?. Arendcll, Blount, Boner, Bnllock, Bjnum, Cow-

fird, Cowle.^, Cowper, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Harris of Rutli-

eribrd, Isljell, Jones of Columbus, Morgan, Pitchford, San-

ders, Snead, Warren, Whitford, Wiggins, Williams and
Winstead—23.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Patterson, viz

:

Messrs. Blount, Bogle, Boner, Boyd, Bullock, Coward,

Cowles, Garner, Harris of Rutherford, Isbell, Leitch of

Robeson, McEachern, Morgan, Pitchford, Sanders, Sliobe>r,

Snead, Warren, Whitford and Wilso/i— 20.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Parrott, viz:

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Blount, Bogle, Boner, Boyd,

Bullock, Coward, Eure, Gorrell, Harris of Rutherford,

Isbell, Jones of Columbus, Keener, Morgan, Sanders, Snead

and Warren—18.

The following Senators voted for Mr. J. J. Yeates, viz :

Messrs. Black, Boner, Bynum, Cowles, Cowper, Eure,

Garner, Gash, Gorre'l, Harris of Rutherf rd, Isbell, Jones

ot Columbus, Keener, Morgan, Sanders, Snead, Williams

an d "\Yi 1 1 stead— 1 S

.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Cowles, viz:

Messrs. Arendell, Blount, Bogle, Boyd, Bynum, Coward,

Cowles, Cowper, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Harris of Ruthor-

iord, Isbell, Jones o+' Columbus, Morgan and Snead—IG.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Wright, viz :

Messrs. Aycock, Bynum, Cowper, Ferebee, Hall, Howard,

Latham, Leitch of Robeson, McEachern, Pitchford, Sliober,

Stanford, Whitford, Wiggins and Wilson—15.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Baxter, viz:

Messrs. Aycock, Covington, Eure, Faison, Ferebee, Hall,

Howard, Latham, Leitcli of Robeson, McEachern, Pitch-

ford, Whitford, Wiggins, Williams and Wilson—15,

The following Senators voted for Mr. BIZZ^:LL, viz:

Messrs. Aycock, Eure, Faison, Ferebee, Howard, Keener,
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Latham, Shober, Stanford, "WLitford, Williams and Win-

stead—12.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Ham, viz

:

.Messrs. Covington, Eure, Faisoii, Ferebee, Hall, Howard,

Leitch of Robeson, McEachern, Stanford and Wilson—10.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Lenoir, viz

:

Messrs. Arendell, Cowper, Faison,, Ferebee, Garner, Crash,

Howard, Jones of Columbus, K<*ener and Wiggins—10.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Drake, viz :

Messrs. Bogle, Covington, Faison, Garner, Stanford,

"Whitford, Wiggins, Williams and Winstead—9.

The following Senators voted for Mr. W. J. Yeates, viz :

Messrs. Aycock, Bynum, Ferebee, Howard, Latham,,

Leitch of Eobeson, McEachern and Wilson—8.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Carter, viz:

Messrs. Arendell, Blount, Boyd, Coward, Cowles, Sliober

and Warren

—

7.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Murphy, viz:

Messrs. Boner, Bullock, Keener, Sanders and Shober— 5.

The following Senators voted for Mr. J>iCK, viz :

Messrs. Black, Bogle, Gash and Warren—4.

Ihe following Senators vated for Mr. Hargrave, viz:

Messrs. Boyd, Covington, Stanford a,nd Williams—4.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Davidson, viz :

Messrs. Aycock, Latham and Winstead—3.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Winston, viz

:

Messrs. Bullock and Wiggins—2.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Dickson, viz :

Messrs. Covington and Stanford—2.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Leagh, viz

:

Messrs. Black and Boyd—2.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Caldwell, viz:

Messrs. Gorrell and Pitchford—2.
Mr. Black voted for Mr. Dockery.

Mr. Faison voted for Mr. Miller.
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The introilnction of bills was then continue:! , and bills,

etc. of the titles following were introduced, read €i"st time

])assed first rea *-ing, referred or otherwise ordered as fol-

lows, vi2 :

From the House: A bill (H. P. 9,) to amend an act rati-

fied 29th January, 18-J:9,in reference to amendino- tlie Char-

ter for building- a bridge across Pasquotank Eiver.

On motion of Mr. Ferebee,

The rules were suspended and the bill passed its second

and third readings.

Ordeied to be enrolled.

From the House : A resolution (H. P. R. 2,) in favor of

S. G. Ward. Fil^d on the private calendar.

From the House : A bill (H. 5,) to incorporate the Dur-

ham Academy in the county of Orange. Filed.

From the House : A resolution (H. R. 16,) authorizing

the Secretary of State to send Convention documents to the

Clerks of the County Courts of the State. Filed.

Mr. Ferebee, from the joint select committee to confer

with the Commission appointed to prepare a Code of La\vs

fur the govei'nment of t'reedmen, submitted the following

special report, viz :

The joint select committee a' pointed for that j^urpose.

have conferred with the Commission anthorized by an ordi-

nance of the late Convention of the State, to prepar^e and

present a Code (»f Laws for the government of fi eeduien, and

offer the following report and ask the concurrence of the

General Assembly.

The present session of the General Assembly, now within

a few days of its close, does not afford tne time and oppor-

tunity necessary for the consideration and discussion of the

many and complicated subjects which must properly arise

in the prepara'ion of such a Code. The sudden change in

the condition of the negro from slavery to freedom, rendei's

it difficult properly to- devise and prepare a Code that will.
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Le Lest suite] to protect tlieir interests and promote their

M'eltare. Time and thouLclit ;ire necessary to this end.

The experience and action al30 of our sister Statts may
he bruuuht to us in a few weeks, and may shed much liglit

upon the subject, to guide and support us.

As the Legishiture will re-assemble ear^y in February

next, the committee, with the concurrence and* advice of tlie

Conimission appointed to ])repare said Code, are of the opin-

ion that the subject can, with more convenience and wisdom,

be considered and matured at that time.

The committee, therefore, do accordingly recommend that

the further action of the General Assembly on this subject,

be postponed until the re-assembling of the same in Febru-

ary next, and to tliat session tlie Commissioners be requested

to make tlieir report.

All of Avhich is respectfully submitted,

D." D. FEREBEE, Chairman.

Concurred in.

Mr. Howard introduced the following resolution, viz:

Resolved, That the committee on tlie Judiciary be in-

structed to inquire into the propriety of providing by law

that all wills executed befora the 1st day of May, 1865, be

null and void, where the testator or testatrix has become

7ion coinioos^ and report by bill or otherwise.

Adopted.

The Speaker announced as the committee on Ertrolled

Sills for the week,

Mes3rs. Gorrell, Harris of Franklin and McEachern.

Bills, etc., of the titles following, then being read the

second time and the question put, passed the second reading

or were otherwise ordered, as follov.'s, viz :

S. 9, bill to establish a Homestead Freehold, by exempt-

ing from execution a certain poi-tion of the land of any citi-

zen of the State of North. Carolina.

On motion of Mr. McCleese,
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Laid upon the table.

H. 3, bill to amend an net passed at the session of the

General Assembly of 1860-'61, entitled ^' An act to appoiut

tax collectors for Bertie and other counties."

On motion of Mr. Cowper,

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its third

reading.

Ordered to be enrolled.

S. 11, bill to carry into effect an ordinance of the Con-

vention in regard to the election of Clerks and Shei-iffs.

, S. 12, a bill to amend an act passed at the session of

lS54-'55, to incorporate the Little Eiver Turnpike Com-

pany .

On motion of Mr. Gask,

The rules were suspended_, and the bill passed its second

and third readings..

Ordered to be engrossed.

H. 23, bill to provide for the payment of the State debt

'Contracted before the war.

On motion of Mr. Wiggins,

Postponed until the first Monday in February next.

S. 23, bill to provide for the poor.

On motion of Mr. Jones of Columbus,

Laid upon the tabl«.

S. 27, bill to enable Sheriffs to collect arrearages of taxes.

On motion of Mr. Hall,

Laid upon the table.

S. P. 1, bill to empower the sureties on the official bonds

of Josiah R. White, late Sheriff of Perquimans county to

collect arrears of taxes in said countj' for the years 1860,

18G1 and 1862.

On motion of Mr. Hall,

Laid on tlie table.

"S. P. R. 2, resolution in favor of W. B. Campbell, late

^eriff of Beaufort coanty.

i
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On moticn of ^Ir. Latliam_,

Laid upon the table.

S. P. 3, bill to incorporate Stokesburj Lodge, No. 220,

A. y. M
J
in the county of Stokes.

S. P. R. 4, resolution in tavor of Daniel Coleman, Ad-
ministrator ot JoHtah L. Bundj, deceased, late Sheriff of the

county of Cabarrus.

On motion of Mr. Gash,

Laid upon the table,

JS. P. 5, bill to exempt certain hands from working the

public roads.

On motion of Mr. Jonos of Columbus,

Laid upon the table.

S. P. R, 6, resolution in favor of George Dill, late Sheriff

of Carteret county.

On motion of Mr. Latham,

Laid upon the table.

Whereupon it being 1 o'clock and 30 minute?.

Mr. Harris of E.utherford, moved to adjourn until 11

o'clock to-morrow.

Mr. Wiggins moved, by way of amendment, that the

Senate adjourn until 10 o'clock to-morrow, which being put,

The amendment prevailed, there being counted yeas IT,

nays 11.

The question recurring on the amended motion, was put

and

Decided in the affirmative, \ ^.r ' to
'

I
JNays, , lb

On motion of Mr. Wiggins,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are :

Messrs. Blount, Bogle_, Boner, Boyd, Bullock, Covington,

Coward, Cowper.^ Eare, Fiiison, Harris of xiutherfurd.

Keener, McCleese, McEachern, Sanders, Snead, Wiggins,

Williams and Wilson.
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And Uie f(ill owing in the negative, viz :

Messrs. Arendell, Aycock, Bynnm, FereLee, Gai-ner, Gash,

GoiToll, Hall, Howard, Johe.s of Columbus, Latham, Leitch

otTtobeson Morgan, Pitchlbrd, Shober, VVhitford and Win-

stead.

So the Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, December, IStii, 1865.

Mr, Jones of Columbus introduced the following resolu-

tion, viz :

(S. R. oB,) Besolued, That the Dublic Treasurer be, and

he is hereby authorized to sell all of the stocks or interests

owned by the State of North-Carolina, in any ajid every

ecrporation : Provided^ h(ncevei\ That said sale shall not be

made at a price less than the par value of said stocks or

interests.

Ordered^ To bo printed and referred to the joint select

committee on RailvGads.

Mr, Sanders, from the committee to supei-intend the elec-

tion for Counsellors of State, submitted a report as fjl-

losvs, viz :

W^hole number of votes 148. Necessary to a choice 75.

Of which Mr. Lemley received 110 ; Mr. Russell 88 ; Mr.

J. J. Yeates 77 ; Mr. Lenoir 59 ; Mr. Wright 57 ; Mr, Bax-

ter 58 ; Mr. Parrott 53 ; Mr. Bizzell 41 ; Mr. Patterson 44
;

Mr. Cowles 39 ; Mr. Drake 37 ; Mr. l^Iurphy 20 ; Mr. Ha^e

22 ; Mr. V/. J. Yeates 21 ; Mr. Dick 20; Mr. Garter 17
;

Mr. Hargrave 11 ; ]Mr. J. T. Leach 15; Mr. W^inston G;

^Fr. Davidson 4; Mr. Davis 3; Mr. Dickson 2; Mr. D. F.

Caldwell 2.

Messrs. Lemley, Russell and J. J. Yeates having received

a majority of all the votes cast were duly elected.

The report vais concurred in.
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Mr. WliitrovJ. i'ltrodiic'jd tlic following resolution, viz:

Jlesolved, Tlifit tlio joint select coiimiittce on Railroads

Le and are liereLy authorized to peixl for persoijs and papers

iind to adniiniste] oatlis, if tlic-y n^ay deem necessary, to

c-ai'ry out the oLject of their a})pi.!utniL-nt.

Adoj^ted.

Mr. Covington inti'cdnccd the iblinwing I'csolution, viz:

licsolved. That tlie Jadicun'y connnittec I'O instrncltd to

ta|ce into cousideiation the formation of a law. having for

its object the protection and ease of debtors, and to prevent

their property being sacrificed ; and at the same time to

give protection to creditors ; and tliat they report by bill or

othervi'ise.

Adopt e 1.

On motion of Mr. Covrpcr,

Ordered, That a message be sent to the House of Coni-

Tnons proposing to go into an election for three Counsellors

of State.

On motion of Isli'. Wilson,

The concurrence of the Senate, in the report of the com._

mittee on the depreciation of Confederate currency, v,as

vs'-ithdrawn.

A !nes?a2:e v^-as received from the House of Commons
concui'i'ing in the ]"i'oposition to go into the election for

tliree Counsellors of State.

The Senate proceeded to vote under the superintendence

of Messrs. Stantord and Black, with result as follovrs, viz :

The following Senators voted f )r Yir. AViirGnT, viz:

Messrs. Aycoch, Bullock, Covrper, Donaho, Lure, Fai.-on,

Hail, Harris of Franklin, Howard, Keener, Latliam, Leitch

of Eobeson, McEachern, Moreliead, riichfnrd, Sa:uler.%

Stanford, Whiti'ord, Wiggins, AVils(^n and Winstead— L'l.

The following Senators voted f«)r ?>rr. Cov.'LKs, viz

:

Messrs. Arendell, Blount, Bogle, Boyd, Bullock, Bynum,
Coward, Cowles, Gamer, Gash. Gor:-cll, Harris of Ituthcr-

8
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fordj Isbcll, Jones of Columbus, Jones of Wake, Lcacli ot

Davidson, Morgan^, Sanders, Snead and. Warren—20.

The following Senators voted for Mr, Lenoir^ viz :

Messrs. Aycock, Boner, Boyd, Byniiin, Covington, Covr-

per, Faison, Garner, Gasli, Howard, Jones of Columbus^

Keener, McCleese, Morgan, Snead, Stanford and Wig-

gins—17.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Patterson, viz :

Messrs. Areizdeil, Black, Blount, Bogle, Bullock, Bynum,
Coward, Cowles, Harris of Rutherford,. Isbell, Leitcli of

Kobeson, Morehead; Sanders, Shober, Warren and Wil-

son—16.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Baxter, viz

:

Messrs. Covington, Cov/les, Eure, Ferebee, Hall, Harris

of Franklin, Howard, Latham, McCleese, McEacliern, Fitch-

ford, Shober, Whitford, Wiggins and Williams—15,

Tlie following Senators voted for Mr, Bizzell, viz

:

Mcs-srs. Cowper, Donaho, Eure, Faison, Ferebee, Harris?

of Frankliu, Ijiitham, McCleese, McEachcrn, Shober, Stan-

ford, Whitford, Williams and Winstead -14.

The lollowing Senators voted for Mr. Parrott, viz :

Messrs. Arcndell, Blacky Blount, Boyd, Coward, Gash^

Garrell, Harris of Rutherford, Isbell, Jones of Columbus^

Jones of Wake, Morgan, 8aead and Warren—14.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Hale, viz

:

Messrs. Covington, Donaho, Ferebee, Leitch of Robeson

and Winstead—5,

The following Senators voted for Mr. W. J. Yeates, viz:

Messrs. A^cock^ Black, Boner And Wilson—4,

The follov/iiig Senators voted for Mr. D. F. Caldwell, viz ;

Messrs. Boner, Gorrell, Leach of Davidson and Pitch-

ford—4.

The tbllowing Senators voted for Mr. Dick, viz :

Messrs- Bog:lc, Jones of Wake and Morehcad

—

3.

The fullovviag Senators voled far Mr„ Drake, viz;
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IMessrs. darner and Williams— 2.

Tlui Injlowiiig Senators voted for Mr. MuRT-uT, viz :

Messrs. Kf ener and Leach of Davidson—2.

On motion of Mr. Wilson,

Ordfred, Tliat die re[>ort from the committee on the do-

prtciation of Confederate currency, he recommitted lo said

committee, with instruction to report a hill.

A message Vv^as r&ceived from the Hou*8 of Commons

] ropocsitig. witii th'© concurrence oif the Senate, in con^-

^)liance with the report of the joint committee, to receive ihe

(iovernor elect, in the PIuU of the House of Commons, on

Friday next, at 12 o'clock, for the purposed having the

•0 iihs of ofiic'j administered.

The Senate concurred,

A niessaa'C was received from the House of Commons
t.'iinsmitting a memorial to His Excellency, the President

of the United States, asking theconcui'rence of the Senate

tlKM'ein.

Whicli being read,

On motion of Mr. Jones of Columbus,

Ordered, To he printed and'Te:"erred to the committee on

Federal Re'aiio7is.

Mr, Howard introduced the following resolutio'i, viz :

Ixesolcrd, That the committee on the Jadici^ry he in-

struc'ed to consider wlietlier any moditication of the laws

relating to mortgages and deeds of trust is needed at tliis

time, and report by hill or otherwise.

Adopted.

IMr. Covington introdnced a bill witb the following title,

"which was read rhe hist time and passed and referred to the

committee on the Judiciary^ vix :

A bill (S. 37,) to authoiize the Wardens of the Poor of

-each county lo seize an-d sell the property ol paupers who
.-are admitted to the pesr lieuse of their respective coiiu.ties
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YiV. Slanfui'U, from tlie cnininittoc to supcrinter.d the elec-

tion ibr ( (Miiisellcrs of Stale, reported as Ibllows, viz:

Wiiole mnuLer of votes east 152. Neeessary to a clioiee

77. or wliicli I\!r. Leiioi.'- I'cceivrd 82; Mr. Wi-ii^lit fi'.) :

^ir. Baxter (;7: Mr. I'anott 51 ; xMr. Cowles 40 ; Mr. .Biz-

zell 37; Mr. Caldwell 29; Mr. Patterson 20; Mr. Murphy

j6 ; Mr. Yeatis i;-5 ; Mr. Dick 10 ; Mr. 1 rake 9 ; Mr. Halo 5.

Mr. Leiioii- havino- ix-reived a majority of the whole num-

ber cast, was drd_y elected.

The report was concurjed in.

S. IH, hill to extend the time allowed to wldow.s to enter

their diH.sent to the last will antl testament of their husbands,

vas read tlie second time, and,

Oil motion of ]\Ir. ][']ure,

Postponed until tlie first Monday in Febi-nar_r' next.

A messa,c:e was received fi'om the ITf:ii.-e of Commons,
Avith iniormation of their coDciirrencc in the icport of the

joint select counnittee to confer with theCommission on the

bubject uf freed 01 en.

A messa_<^e was aUo received transmitting tlie concui-

reiice (*f the Honse in t]\e i-esolution giving to the joint selec^

committee (»\ liailroads the power to send i'or p>ersons and

]>apers ;vid to aihuinistor oathn.

A further mes^'-aijce was reoeivel, informing the Senate of

ihe adi:>ption by the House of Coiumons of Hie foliuwing

1' t'Holutiou, i'.i which they ask their conciuTence.

liesdlved, Tnai in t\w e\'enfc of any conti'act having been

entered into by any llailroad Company iu this State, with

any person or t'onijniny, \vhere!»y jireferenees or exclusive

lights of transportation either in priority or arrang-ement

i)* given to such ])crson or coTiipany, the Attorney General

of the State is beieby instructc d to institrite ])i'oceeding;*

a^-ainst such Kailroad Cotnpany fur a forfeiture ui its

charter.

Vvhich being read, Mr. Ferebeo moved that the rules be
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susjiended, and tlie I'csolntioii bo placed upon i(s passage.

A message \\T(S received IVoiu the House of Coinmons,

ft o[>os!iig to i^o I'ui'tliAvitli into the elcetiou of two Counsel-

lui'ri of State.

The Seiiale coacnrred, and informed the nt)use that thej

would proceed to vote upon tlie retujii of t!ie messenger.

Mr. McLcvin (by permission) introduced a nieujorial trom

certain citizens of Cumberland in regard to the distillatipn

of grain, a^lving for legislation to prevent it.

On motion of Mr. McLean,

Referred to the committee on Proposition and Griev-

ances.

The Senate now proceeded to vote for two Counsellors of

State, Messrs. Buner and Isbell superintending, with result

jis follows, viz:

The following Senators voted for Mr. Cowles, viz:

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Blount, Bogle, Boner, Boyd,

Bullock, Bvnum, Coward, Cowles, Cowper, Don;\lio, Eure,

(ra-ner, Gash, Gonell, Harris of Ruthfrrfortl, Isbell, Jones

of Columbus, Jones of Wake, Keener, Mor^an^ Sanders,

iSnead, Warren and Winstead—2G.

"Jdie foil wing Senators voted for Mr. Wpjgt-it, viz:

Messrs. Aycock, Bjuum, Covington, Cowper, Ferebee,

Hall, Harris of Franklin, Howard, Jones of Columbus, La-

tham, Leitch of Robe-on, McCleese, McEachern, McLean,

Pitchford, Sand-ers, Suober, Stanford, Whitford, Wiggins,

William.s and Wilson— 23.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Parrott, viz

:

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Blount, Boner, Boyd, Bullock,

Coward, Oowles, Garner, Gash, Gorrel , Harris of Ruther-

ford, Isbell. Jones of Wake, McEachern, Morgan, Suead,

Warren and Winstead—19.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Baxter, viz:

Messrs. Covington, Donaho, Eure, Ferebee, Hall, Harris
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oi" FrftiiT-viin, Howard, L.itlinni, ISIcCleesp, Pitcliford, Stan-

ford, Wliytford, Wiii;ii,ins rend Willtams

—

\i.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Hale, viz:

Blessrs. Aycock, Leitcli of Robeson and McLean—3.

Tlie follovi'lng Seiiatfois vofed ion Ms. Lizzell. viz:

Messrs. Faison and Keener—2.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Yeates, viz

:

Messrs. Sh^ber and Wilson

—

2..

Mr. Bogle vote.l for Patterso*);.

The Speaker announced the special order, viz: S. R 6r

resolution touching tlie amendment to the Constitution of

the United States, known as the loih Artiele, which b'eing

i'ea,d^

On motion o-f ]Mr. IJynnm,

The further consideration was postponed until to-aorrow

at 12 o'clock.

The Senate resumed the consideration of the unfinished,

'business^ being the resolution of instruction to the Attorney

General, transiiiitted from the House of Commons.

The question being on tbe motion of Mr. Ferebee to sus-

pend the rules ; which being put, was decided in the affir-

mative, and the ref-^olution was read the second time,

Mr. Jones of Wake m-^ved to refer it to the committee

on the Judiciary, and the motion diil not prevail^ there be-

ing counteil ayes 10, noes 23.

The question recurring upon the passage of the resolu-

tion its second readiiig, it was put, and decided in the affir-

mative.

Under a further suspension of the rules,, the resolution

passed its third reading. ,

Onie»ed, To be enrolled.

Mr. Hall introduced the iollowing resolution, viz:

Resolved, That a select committee of three be appointed,

whose duty it shall be to prepare ami report a bill to the

next meeting of this General Assembly, bcjt calculated to
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promote and conrago emigrpttion to this Sttite : to prevent

fraud and imposition on tlie emigrant: to ensure the per-

formance of contracts Isetween the contractorand emigrant;

and all su(;h other matters tha.t niaj be connected with th^^

subject.

Adopted.

Mr. Bontr, from tlie ccmmittee to superintend the elec-

tion of two Counsellors of State, reported as follows, viz ;

Whole number of votes cast 150. Necessary to a choice

76. Of which Mr. Wright received Si ; Mr. Cowles 78 ;

Mr. Baxter 70 ; Mr. Parrott 49 ; Mr. Yeates 14 ; Mr. Biz-

zell 5 ; Mr. Hale 3; Mr. Patterson 1.

Messrs. Wright and Cowles havmg received a majority

of -all the votes cast, were duly elected.

The report was concurred in.

The Senate concurred in the following resolution trans-

initteJ from the House of Commons, viz :

Jiesolued, (the Senate consurring,) That the unfinished

business depending in the two Houses of the General As-

sembly at the adjournment, ordered by their joint action, ou

Monday next, fhali be^continu:ed over the recess and re-

sumed at the next meeting of the same in like manner as m
iidjonrnments from day to day.

Mr. McLean introduced the following resolution, viz :

Besolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to

-consider whether d,ny legislation is necessary to relieve

Avards of their present distress by permitting such disposi-

tion of their property as will insure due provision for them?

-iind report by bill or otherwise.

Adopted.

A message was received from the House of Com.mons,

transmitting a bill (S. 14,) to repeal an act entitled "An
Act to establish the office of Auditor of Public Accounts,"

and for other purposes, which they had passed with two

a-iaeaduLents; Lst, to strike out " |2,000," as the salary of
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the Comptroller, and insert "$1,500." 2i], strike out tie

cliiuso allowing the Comptroller a clerk ; asking the concur-

rence of the (Senate in the amendments.

The kSpeaker holding that the vote could betaken sepa-

rately, tlie question was, upon concurring in the first amen.l-

inent, and it was pnt, and

;.-x • 1 1 • J 1 n- ,
• f Yeas 20

Deciaea in the anirniative, \ ->,^ -, ,,
'

( NajB 18

On motion of Tdr. Latham,

The veas and nays being ordered.

Those who- voted in the afiirmative, are,

Messrs. Aycock, Black, Blount, Boner, Bullock, Coward,

Cowper, Donaho, Eure, I'aison, Ferebee, Gorrell, Hall.

Harris cf Franklin, [Toward, Keener, Latham, McCleese,

McLean, Pitch ford, Sanders, Snead, Stanford, Wiggins,

"Williams and Winstead.

And those wdio voted in the negative, are :

Messrs. Arendell, Bogle, Boyd, Bynnra, Covington,

Cowles, Garner, Gash, Harris of Jiutherford, IsbcU, Jones

of Wake, Leitch of Ilobefon, ]\lcEachcrn, Morgan, Shober,

"Warren, Whitford and Wilson.

So the Senate concurred in the first amendment.

The question now recurring on tlie second amendment, it

was put and

On motion of Mr, Hall,

T^ •11- ^1 ,• ) Yeas, ...15.
iJecided ]n the ne^rative, > ^- ' o/>^ '5 -Nfiysj ^"•

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative, are,
;

Messrs. Bullock, Faison, Ferebee, Gorrell, Hall, Harris;;

of Franklin, Howard, Jones of Wake, Latham, McCleese,=

Pitchford, Sanders, Snead, Wiggins and Winstead.

And the following voted in the negative,

Messrs. Arendell, Blonnt, Bogle, Boner, Boyd, Bynum.
Covington, Coward, Cowdes, Cowper, Donaho, Eure, Gar-

ner, Gash Harris of Eutherford, Isbell, Keener, Leitch of
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ItobeRon, McEaclicrn, McLean, Morgan, SLcTjcr, Vran-en,

Whitford, Williams and ,VVilson.

Tlie Senate refused to concur in tlie second araendment,

and tlie House informed therd'of.

Bills of the titles fullowinp;, Leing consi;lered on their

second I'eading, passed the second reading, and Avero other-

\vise disposed of as follows, v\z :

S. 30, Inll to extend the time for registering deeds and

other convv A'ances.

On motion of Mr. Co^'per,

The rules were suspended, and the hill passed its third

reading.

Ordered to he engrossed.

II. 5, hill to incorporate "The Durham Acadenaj '" in

the county of Orange.

H. R. 16, resolution autho-rizing the Secretary of State to

send Convention DoLUnueuts to the Clerks of the County

Courts of the State.

On motion of Mr. McCleese,

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its third

reading.

Ordered to he enrolled.

H. r. R. 2, resolution in favor of L. G. Ward.
On motion of Mr. Keener,

Tlie rules were suspended, and the resolution passed its

third reading,
^

Ordered, to he enrolled.

And hills of the following titles, being considered on

their tliird reading, passed, and were ordered as follows, viz.:

S. 11. bill to, carry into effect an ordinance of the Con-

vention in regard to the election of Clerks and Sheriiis.

Ordered to he engrossed.

11. P. 6, hill to incorporate Stokcsbury Lodge, No. 220, A.

Y. M., in the county of Stokes.

Ordered to be cnri>ilod.
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^Ir. Latliani (l)j permission) introduced a bill (S. 38,) to

modify an ordinance to organize a temporary f<.)rco ibr the

jiresorvation of law and order, which being read,

Oil motion of Mr Latham,

The rules were suspended, and. the bill' passed its several

TL-adings.

Ordered to b(^ engrossed.

Whereupon it being 1 o'cbck and 30 minutes,

Mv. Ai-endell moved to adjourn until 1 1 o'clock to-morrow.

^Mr. Wjggins moved, by way of amendment, that tin-

Senate adjourn until 10 o'clock, and the question thereon

was put, and

Yeas 31,

Navs 11.
Decided in tlie affirmative.

On motioii of Mr. Latham,

Th( yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative, are,

"Messrs. Aycock, Black, Blount, Bogle. Boner, Bullock, By-

nnm, Covington, CoAvard, Cowles, Cowper, Donaho, Faison,

Ferobee, Gai'uer, Gash,Gorrell, Harrisol'Franklin, Harrisof

liutherford, Isbell, Latham, McCleese, McEachern, Morgan,

]-'itclif(.>rd, tSanders, Snead, Stanford, Wiggins, Wilson and

W instead.

And those wlio voted in the negative, are :

]Vlessrs. Arendell, l><'yd, Eni'e, Eerebee, Howard, Jones

of Wake, Keener, Lcitcli of Hobeson, Sliober, Warren and

Whitford.

The question recurring on the amended motion, -was put

and decided in- the aiiirniative, there being counted ayes 20, .:

noes 14.

So the Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock to-morrow.
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THURSDAY, December 14tii, 1865.

Repo ts \'^ei'e submitted received and filed from select and

standing cjmmittees as follows, viz :

By Mr, Jones of Columbus, from the committee on the

Stay Laiu, asking to be discharged from the further con-

sideration of the subject until the first Monday in February

next.

By Mr. Warren, from tlie committee on the Judiciary^ to

which was referred a resolution of enquiry, whether there is

a general law, authoiizing a less number than a majority of

Magistrates to constitute a quorum for the transaction of

county business, reporting there was a general law autho-

rizing fifteen Magistrates to transact county business, when

a majority cannot be obtained, and in their opinion no

further legislation is necessary upon the subject at present.

Mr. Harris of Rutherford, from the committee on the

Depreciation of Confederate Currency^ reported a bill (S.43,)

to be entitled an act to establish a scale of depreciation of

Confederate currency, with a special report, recommending

the passage of the bill.

Ordered, That the bill be printed.

The report is as follows :

'1 he joint select conmiittee, charged under the resolution

of the Senate, with the duty of prej aring a scale of depre-

ciation of Confederate currency from its first issue to the

close of the war, submit the following report

:

The committee have had before them evidence of the cur-

rent ra;es of gold prevailing during the war in the markets

of Raleigh, Wilmington and Richmond, in the form of tables

furnished by persons dealing largely in exchange. These

rates do not essentially difi:er, and the committee derive from

this evidence the information upon which their own schedule

is based.

The gold dollar is adopted as the standard of value, pos-
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scs«jing in a greater degi-ee than rv.j other the essential

elements of nnitbrmit)" and permanence.

The committee submit, witli their report, a scale of de-

preciation foi- each month, and for pai'ts of December, 18G4,

iT)asinuch as the de;>rec!ation in that month was hu'ge and

rapid, and also a bill to give effect to the same, and recom-

mend its passage.

C. L. HA UK'S,

for Covimittee.

By Mr, Bynnm, from the committee on the Judiciary.

S. 29, bill for tlie relief of all persons who may suffer

from the destruction ot records and other papers during tue

late war, with the recommendation the same do pass.

By Mr. Warren, from the same committee, asking to bo

discharged from the farther considei'ation of "a resolutiini

in favor of guardians and other persons holding funds in

trust," during the present session.

By Mr. Howard, from the same, asking to be discharged

from the further consideration of a " resolution to insure due

provision for the poor," as the proclamation of the Provis-

ional Governor makes any legislation on the part of the

General Assembly, unnecessary.

By Mr. lioward, from the same committee,
' S. 40, bill concerning advancementf?, with a recommen-

dation the same do pa^s.

S. 4:\, bill to revoke certain wills, Y;itli a recommendation

the same do pass.

H. 29, bill to qualify the Superior Court Clerks lately

elected, with, the following amendments:

In the third line of the second chduse, strike out the word

" 6'7iaZ^," and insert the words " and after the termination of

the Provision il Government, shall enter on the discharge of

the duties, and,' and strike out all of the third clause at;er the

word ^' shall" in the second line, and insert " have the oaths

aforesaid suhseribcd and return the same together v:ith the
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londs to ilte first rcgidar term of ine Bajjcnor Ciurt Omf may

be lield iiflcr tJic ienninanon of the Frorisiumd Govi'riim.ent,

avcoidii.g to sedhm 7, chapter I'J, of the Recisad Code.'"

And so amended, reconi mended it dopas^'.

]>y Mr. Arendell. ivo\\\ the coniniUti-.c on Corj-ycrations,

IS. 24, bill to iiicoj'porate tlic Mining, Manniactuiing and

Lnprovement Company, ^villl a recommendation that the

Kame d) pass.

H. 25, bill to incorpoi-ate the Anicrican Indastiial Agency,

and recommend the passage of the same.

By Mr. Arendell, from the com'Mittee on the Insdtidion

f'V the D"af and Dumb and tlie^ Blind,

S. IL 42, resolutions concerning the North-Carcdina In-

stitution for the Deaf and Dumb find the Blind, v/ith a spe-

ci:d report, I'ccommending the same do pass.

The report is as follows :

The committee on the North-Carolina Institution for the

Deaf and Dumb and the Blind, beg leave to submit the

following repoi'fc

:

They learn fi'om the report of the Principal and D'rect-

ors, submitted to his Excellency, Gov. Holden, and laid be-

fore the Conversion and Legislature, that during the session

ending ."^une 20th, 1SG5, eighty-four pupils were in sattend-

ance, being the largest rn^i-ber ever ijresent during any

]»reviou6 session. The stock of provisions secured for the

Institution being exhausted early in May, upon a represeu-

lation of the fact to Maj. Genl. Schofield thcii comujanding

the De})ai-tment of North-Carolina, he ordered the Co nmis-

sary De]jartment to issue such rations as were necessary for

the support of all connected %vith the Institution. The

same order has been eontinued up to the ])i'esent time.

His Ex ellency, Cv)v. Holden, after cnteriiig upon the

discliage of his duties as Provisional Governor. re-ap})oiuted

the old I3oard of Directors, v/ho had £hov\ui from the zeal

aud enero-v manifested in the di-chargo of their duties for
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many ycai\s, tliat lliey were decplj intei'csted In tlic pros-

})ei'ity of the Institution. The committee iiereby endor&o

the action of Gov. Holden in their re-appointment.

At the close of the session, June 3Uth, 1S05, all of the

pnpils except thirteen were sent home. These were forced

to remain from various causes. Since that time the Board

of Directors have deemed it best, owing to tlie want of

funds and other causes, not tc resume the regular exercises

of the school until directed to do so by the Legislature.

Two of the mecdianical departments connected with the

Institution, the Printing Office and Book Bindery, have

continued in oporation up to this time, and in addition to

paying expenses, have contributed materially to the sup-

port of the Institution. The Shoe Shop was suspcDdcd

soon after ?the close of the session, owing to the lack of

work. In addition to the amount received from the me-

.

chanical departments, Gov. Kolden has authorized the Pub-

lic Treasurer to furnish such funds as were absolutely ne-

'

cessary for the support of the Institution.

At the close of the session all of the officers of the Institu-.

tion were discharged, except the Principal, Steward, Housed

keeper, Matron and Forem.en in the Mechanical Depart-

ments, and thus the expenditures were reduced to thei

smallest possible amount. As your committee believe thai

it is highly important that the regular exercises of the In-

stitution be resumed at an early da,y, they beg leave tc

t^ubmit the accompanying resolutions, and ask their adoptioi

b}^ the Legislature, feeling assured that the Board of Di-

rectors will see that the strictest economy is observed inth«

auanagement of the Institution, and that they will do all ii

their power to improve the condition of those unfortunate

-children confided to their care.

In conclusion, the committee beg leave to state, that thQ|

Principal,, W. J. Palmer, Esq., deserv-es much co.mmend<t-
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tiou foi- Ills zeal, capacity and fidelity to tlic interests of tlie

Injiiitution.

M. F. ARENDELL, Chinn.

Bj Mr. Wilson, from the Judiciary, asking that the reso-

lution concerning what laws of tJie iState arc in force or ought

1o he repea.ed, be printed and its furthei- consideration he

postponed until the first Monday in February next.

By Mr. Howard, from the same committee,

>S. 44, bill concerning Mortgages, Leeds of Trust and

Judgments confessed, with the recommendation the fame

do pass.

Mr. Moreliead, from the committee on the Library, sub-

mitted the following report, viz :

The committee to whom was referred the bill proposing

to con.solidate the oflices of Public Librarian and Keeper of

the Capitol, have had the same under consideration, ar.d beg

leave to report,

That they think it wonldbehighly inexpedient to consoli-

date said offices. The committee think the Librarian ought

to be a gentleman of education, of literary attainments and

acquainted vdth books, whilst the keeper of the Capitol re^

quires scarcely any other qualification than that of nsing a

broom with dexterity and efficiency. The oflices are re-

garded by the committee as utterly incompatible, and they

do, therefore, report the bill back to the two Houses, with

a recommendation that it do not pass. It is bad policy to

secure incompetent services at any price.

All of which is respectfully submitted,

JAMES T. MOEEHEAD, Chmn.
'Which being read, v.'as on his motion, laid on the table,

A message was received from the House of ConimonSj

informing tiie Senate that they had passed the -bill (S. 30,)

to extend the time for registering deeds and other convey-

ances, with an amendment; striking out the words " twj
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tjears,''^ in tlie lltli line, ami in'^'Ci't the words ''
tli'i ee years."'

The Senate conciu'reti in tlie lunenduieut.

A messiige was also received from tlic House of Coniuions

declining to recede from tlieir aiiKMulment to the bill (S.

1-1,) to 'repeal an act entitled " An Act to establish the of! -cj

of Auditor of Pnblic Accounts," and for otlK3r purposes, and

asked a conference tliorcon.

TJie Senate concunin^!;, the Speaker appointed Messrs.

Faison., Garner and Gorj-eil on the part of the Senate.

Also a message transmitting the report of the committee

of x^riangements on the adnjinisti-ation of tlie oath.s of ofiice

to the Governor elect, asking the concurrence of the Senate

therein.

Tlic Senpcte concnri'ed.

*] lie re].)ort is as follows:

The joint committee, appointed to make arrangements for

the administration of the oaths of office to Jonathan Worth,

Esq ,
Governor elect, ask leave to make tlie foUovvdng re-

poi't, viz :

Tliat the Speakers of the two Houses will occapy the

])lace at tlie table in the Commons Hall, and that the Gov-

ernor elect, and the H«n, D. G. Fowle, one of the Judges

of the Supei-'rof Court, will occupy a jtlace at the Clerks

desk assigned liim ; the Governor on the idglit, and the

committee of An-angements immediately in froiit of tlie

Clerk's table. The members of the Senate will occnpy the

front seats on the riglit of the Speaker's chair in the Com-
jiions Hall, the I'esidue of the said s^ats on tlie righ.t, and

those on the left of the Speaker's cliair will be occupied by

the members of the House, /-vfter the Governor elect sliall

liavc taken and subscribed the oaths of office, and delivered

L'is address in presence of both branches of tne General As-

sembly, the Speaker of the Senate will announce that tli©

Senators will retire to their Chambe:-, and tliercupon the *

Governor, Judge and coniuiittee of Arrangements will first
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?«"etlre, and the Speaker of the Senate will retire at the head

'of tlie luetnlicrs of the Senate.

All of which is most respectful!}^ &n])mitt,ed,

H. "m. AVAUGII, Chm'n.

Also received a further niessao-e, transmitting the rcpoi't

of the Commissioners of the Sinkina,- Fund, with a propo~i-

tion to print, and a refei'enco to adjoint select committee, tt'>

consist of two members on the j^art of th'j Senate and three

on the part of the House.

The Senate concurring, IMessrs. Bjnam and AVilson were

designated as the Senate branch of the committee.

Bills, etc., of the titles following,, were introduced, passed

their first reading, and were referred as follows, viz :

Bj Mr. Jones of V\"ake : A resolution (S. P. Pi. 9,) in iavor

of Briggs & Dodd.

On motion of Mr. Jones of Vv^ake,

The rules were suspended, and the resolution passed its

second r'eadi^ig, and

Referred to .committee ou Claims.

From tlie House: An engrossed bill (H. 22.) for the relief

•of the holders of State bonds issued since 20th May, 1861,

under the Act raiiSed iGth Februarv, 1861, entitled '• Ah
Act: to secure the completion of the Wilmington, Charl(?tte

and Eutherford Piai:road and.amcnd its charter."

R 'ferred to the csmraittee en Internal Improcemerits.

From the House.: An engrossed bill (H. 31,) to extend

the time for registering deeds and other convevances. Filed

on the calendar.

Fi-.om ihe House; An engrossed bill (H. P. 21,) to incor-

jtorate Enoe Lodge of Frtje and Accepted Masons. FileiL

From the House : A resolution in favor of M. A. Ourtis.

Filed.

A bill (H. 5,) to incorporate " The Durham Academy ''
ia.

;the county of 0:ange, was read ti-.c third time, passed 4t«

ithiid reading,

9
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Ordered to be enrolled.

On motion of Mr. Bynnm,

I'he rules wore suspended, and a bill (S. 29.) for thereliei

of all persons that may suffer from the destruction of records

•and other papers during the war, w*is read the second and

third time, and passed.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Howard,

The rulos were suspended and a bill, (S. 40,) concerning

Advancenrents, was placed upon its several readings and

passed,

Ordered, To be engrossed.

On motion of the sam-e^

The rules were again susp-ended^ and a bill (S-. 41,) ta

revoke certai^i wills, passed its second and third readings.

Ordered^ To be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Arendell,

The rules were suspended, and the resolutions, (S. R. 42,)

concerning the Institution for the Deaf and Dumb and the

Blind, passed their several readings.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

The Speaker announced the hour for the special ordery

%'iz : the resolution of Mr. McLean (S. R. 6,) touching the

amendment to the Constitutioa of the United State, known

as the 13th Article.

The question being upon the passage of the resolution its

second reading, M'as put, and decided in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Leitch of Robeson,

The rules were suspended, and the resolution read the

thii'd timcj and the question being thereon,

Mr. Bynum proposed a substitute by way of amendment^

And it was adopted.

A message wa.4 received from the House of Commons^

proposing to go forthwith into an eleGtion for ComptroUerv

On motion of M''-, Howard,
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It was bit] on the table.

'Ihc question recui-i'iiig upon tlie passage of the amended

sresolutiou,

A lue&sage was received from t}:e House of Commons^

proposing togo irito the e.'e-ction of Coaiplroller to day at

a o'dock p. M.

The Sen^.te coritjurred.

The lurthei" coiisidera-tiori of tlie special order was post-

^jioncd until after the execution of the joiot order.

A message was received from tlie House of CommoTia,

transmitting the report of vhePresidcnt and Sui-^eriutendent

of the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind Asylum, received

from hi-3 Execlle«cy, the Provisional Governor, with a, pro-

position to print the-eanie.

The Senate concurred.

The iiour having^ arrived f-ijv the execution of tlie "joint

•-orde.f, viz: the election for C'OmptroMer, the House of Com-

inons were informed that the Senute would proceed to vote

inpon the return of the messenge;-.

Mr. Shobcr nominated IF;-. A. C. CiT/des.

Mr. Faison nominated Gen. C. [L Brogden

Mr. Bullock uominated Mr. W. F. Collins.

The Senate tlie« proceeded to vote, under the superin-

'tendenee of Messrs. liomaiio and Isbell, wit4i result as fol-

lows, viz :

The following Senators voted for Mr. Cowles, viz:

Messrs. Speaker, Arendell, Blomit, Bogle, Boner, i^oyd,

Bynum, Coward, D<inaho, Game'', Gash, Gorrcll, Harris df

Bnthertbrd, Isbell, Jones of Columbus, Leach of Davidson,

..Morgan, Shober, Snead, Warren and Wilson—21.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Biiogde>j, vi%

:

Messrs. Aycock, Black, Eure, Faison, Hall, Harris of

Franklin, Howard, Jones of Wake, McEachern, McLeaUj

Btanford and Winstead— 12.

-The following Senators. voted for Mr. Collix?', viz

:
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Messrs. Bullock, Co.'ington, Cowper, FcM'cbee, Keener,

Latham, Leitch of llobeson, McCleese, Murehea', I'itcli-

i'ord, Wiggins and Willianis— 12.

A message wji.s receive;! from the Hon.'je of C mmons,

coricniTing in the an^endments to the hill (H. 29,) to qualify

ihe iSui)erioi' Court Clei'ks latt'ly elected.

Ordered, To he e)U'o]ie(h

The question again reeuning- n])on the amended resolution

(S. R. (i,) touching the anieiidn)ent to tiie CoitstitutiuH of

ihe United States.

On motion of Mr. ]\forehead,

It was made the speeial order for to-morrow at tl o'clock.

Mr. Donaho^ fi-orn the committee to superintend the elec-

lion of Co'm})troller, reported as follows, viz :

Wi:ole Duuii.er of votes cast 154. Necessary to a choice

78. Of wliieli Mr. B.rogden received H-S ; Mr. Cowles 52 :

Jklr. Calliiis 38. No oue having leceived a n^aj rity of the

^vhole, I here was no election.

The report was concuired in.

A bill (S. 22.) to prevent hoi'se stealing, was read the

s'^cond tiuje, an(? the question was, upon tlie amendment of

Mr. Gash, wliich was }Mit and decided in the negative.

A message was I'eceived from the House of C(mimons pro-

] o-ing to go fortliwith iiito the eh^eiion for i'uhlic Comp-

iro l.'r.

The Senate ct^ncurring, the election was held under the

£ iperintendetice o'i Messi'-s. Donaho and Isbeli, with result

its follows, viz :

The following Senators voted for Mr. CowLEf^ viz

:

Messrs. Speaker, Arendell, BlounU Bogie, Boner, Boyd,

Bynum, Coward, Donaho, Garner, Gash, (Worrell, Har.is of

}lutherford, Lsheil, Jones ot CoUimbus, Keener, Leach of

Davidson, Moreliead, M 'rgan, Shober, Sncad, Warren and

AVilliams— 23.

The folic wing Senators voted for Mr. ]3rogdex, viz :

Mcsard. Aycock, Black, Cuwpcr, Eure, Faisou, Ferebee,
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Hall, Harris of Franklin, Howard, Latham, McCleese, Mc-

Eacheni, McLean, Stanfovd_, AVliittord, Wilson and Win-

stead— 17.

The following Senators voted fi'r Mr. C"LLINs, viz:

Messrs. Bullock Covington, Leitch of Ilubeson, Pitchfoa-d

and Wiggins— 5.

The Senate resumed the consideration of the bill (S. 22,)

to prevent horse stealing.

Mr. Howard moved to refer to the committee on the Ju~

Mr. Warren moved to hiy on the table, and the qnestion

thereon was put and decided in the negative, there being

counted ayes 17, nays 25.

* Mr. Donaho, from the committee to superintend tlie eV'c_

tion for Comptroller, reported as follows, viz

:

Whole number of votes cast 153. ISTecessary to a choicts

77. Of which Mr. Brogden received 80 ; Mr, Cowles QQ
',

Mr. Collins 7. Mr. Brogden having received a majority of

the whole was duly elected.

The report was concurred in.

The question now recurring upon the motion of Mr,

iHoward to refer the bill (S. 22,) to prevent horse srealing to

the committee on the Judiciary, was put, and the Senat«iK

refused to refer.

Ml". Warre» moved to lay on the table, and the question

b-eing thereon, was put, and,
/\7" -I ^

_^ ... w.^ ...jjc^...^, ^ -Vr,^^^
'

'iHt

On motion of Mr. Moi'ehead,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative, are,

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Bogle, Boyd, Bynum, Faison_

Garner, Hall, Harris of Rutherlord, Jones of Columbus,

Keener, Latham, Stanford, Warren and Wiggins.

Those who voted in the r, egative, are^
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Messrs Aycock, Eloimt, Boner, Bullock, CoviMi:!;!-m% Cow-

a^rd, Cowles, Covvper, Donaho, Eure, Fercbce, Gasli, GorrelU

Ifarris of Franklin, Howard, Jones ot Wake, Leach of Da-

vidson, McCleese, McEachern, McLean, Moreliead, Morgan,.

Pitchford, Sanders, Shober, Sucad, Williams, Wilson and

Winstead.
• Mr. Howard moved to amend, by inserting after the word:

''shall," in the first clause, the words ''•reeelve one or more

whippings of thirty-nine lashes each, in the discretion of the

Court, for the first offenee, and for the second offence shall,'^

and the question being thereon, was pat, and

Decided in the affirmative, \ -kt'^

'

^n'
'

I
JNays ) A.

On motion of Mr. Morehead,
'

The je'ss and nays being, ordered,

Those who voted in the aSirmative^ are,

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Blount, Bogle, Bonerr, Boyd,

Bullock, Bynnm, Covington, Donaho, E«re, Faison, Ferebee^,

('jrarner, Gash, Hall, Harris of Franklin, Harris cf Ruther-

ford, Howard, Jones of Columbus, Keener, Latham, Leach

of Davidson, Leit>h of Robeson, McEachern, McLean, Mor-

gan, Shober, Stanford, Warren, Wiggins, Wilson and Win-

stead .

Those who voted in the negative, are,

Messrs. x\ycock. Coward, Cowles, Cowper, GorreM, Jones-

of Wak®, McC eese^ Morehead, Pi;cMbrd, Sanders, Snead

and Williams.

The question recurring upon the passage of the bill as-

amended its second reading.

On motion of Mr. Morehead,

It was laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Hall,

The vote by which the Senate adopted a resolution to ap-

point a committee of three to encoura;ge foreign emigration,,

was rescind'id, and, iipon hia motion, the- conunittee was--
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increased to five, and tlie resolution, as amendedj was

adopted.

The, Speaker announced, as the committee under this res-

olution, Messrs. Hall, Howard, Warren, Shober and Bynura.

And then it being 2 o'clock and 30 minutes, the Senate,

On motion of Mr. Arendell,

Adjourned nntil to-morrow at 10 o'clock and 30 minutes.

FRIDAY, December 15th, 1865..

Prayer by the Eev. A. Smedes, D. J).

Reports from select and standing committees were sub-

mitted, received and filed as follows, viz:

Mr. Ferebee, from the committee on Military JffairSy

submitted the following special report:

The committee on Military Affairs, who were instructed

by a resolution of the Senate, to ascertain whether ammu-
nition and aims can be immediately obtained for the State

Militia, organized under a recent Ordinance of the Conven-

tion, have discharged that duty, and submit the fo-llowinig

report

:

The committee waited upon Maj Gen. Thomas H. Ruger,

commanding the Dei)artment of North Carolina, at his

Headquarters iu Raleigh, and laid before him a copy of the

Senate resolution. At this interview, the committee stated,

that in their opinion, much apprehension, existed in the

public miud of a meditated outbreak, or insurrectionary

movement on the part of the negrooS, during the approach-

ing Christmas holidays ; that these apprehensions proceeded

from reports widely current, and believed not to be without

foundation, of menacing language and unexplained and sig-

nificant acts, expressions of discontent proceeding from

man}'- of them ; and that this uneasiness was largely in-^

creased by the fact tliat in some localities, and especially iu
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the eastGni part of tli3 State, the whole white population, to

a greater or les-^ degree, has been deprived of their arms-

while on the other hand, the negroes, man)' of whom have

Tjeen recently discharged from the military service of the

United IStates, have arms. The committee farther stated to-

Gen. Eiiger, that even the police ordered for the several'

counties were imperfectly organized and" poorly provided

with arms, and it was important that arms should be supplied'-

to them.

General Ruger received the committee with courtesy,

-

and was frank and unreserved in the expression of his own

views on the subject to which his attention held been invited.

From any information which he had been able to obtain, he

did. not rei^ard a projected insm-rectionary nrorement among

the freedmen as at all probable ; and, if attempted, he be-

lieved the force under his command was adequate to any

emergency likely to ari^-e. He, however, stated that ha

would embody his answer to the Senate resolution in a writ-

ten communication, addressed to the chairman of the com-

mittee on Military Affairs. This Gommutiicatioii has since

been received.

Failing in this attempt to procure- armi? aud amraunition,-

lv)r the purpose of enabling the Militia in this State, recently

organized in each county under an ordinance of the Conven-

tion, as auxiliary to the police authorities, to more effect uallj

suppress any insurrectionary movement, the committee know
of no other source from which they can be immediately ob-

tained. They have, thei-efore, instructed me to report the

resolution back to the Senate, Nvi'h the accompanying an-

swer of Maj, Gen. Ruger, and asked to be discharged from

the further consideration of the same.

D. D. FEREBEE, Chm*n..
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Headquarters Depart-Mext op jSToRTn-CAPOLiNA,-

rialei<;'1i, N. C, December Uth, 1805.

Hon. D. D. Ferebee, Cliamnan

Senate Committee on ^lllitary Affairs, Rdcigh, N. C:
Sir : I have the honor to ackno'wledge receipt of copy of

resolution, as t'oHows:
''- licsolvtd, Tliat the committee on Military affairs be in-

istnicted whether or not ammunition and arms can Ix; imme-

diately obtained, with a view of enabling the militia of
the State, (recently organized in each county, under an or-

dinance of the Convention, as auxilliaries to the police au-

thorities,)' ta more effectually suppress any insun-ectionarj

movement on the part of- I'roe negroes, should they attempt

it, and report by bill or otherwise." And to reply to in-

quiry based thereon, I have no authority to order the issu&-

of arms or ammunition to an}' militia organization of the

State. The manner such issues are made by the General

Government to the several State?, is prescribed by act of

Congress, and does not come within m^y province as-©epart--

ment Commander.

The use, as stated in the resolution, for which arms and

ammunition are desired-, is to suppress any iusurrectionarr'

moN-emeot on the part of the freedmen. The matter of a

pos-ible outbreak on tlie part of the freedmen, in certain

parts of the State, during the seasf>n of the coming holi-

days, has been brought to my attention, but I have been,

unable to ascertain that there is athy evidence of such in-

tention on their part. There is sufficient force at the dis-

posal of the militai-y authorities to enforce order.

The concentration of all colored troops, whose presence

has been a source of disquiet to the people of some locali-

ties, to the sea coast forts under recent orders, and the gar-

risoning of stations formerly occuj)ied by them by whito

troops, .should, when taken in connection with the fact that

the troops will be so stationed as to be within easy reach, of
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all parts of the State, be sufficient to allay apprehension, to

bo inl'oi'red as existing, from the resolutions ahove qnoted.

The local police companies in localities where there are no-

troops stati, nc'l, would have authoiity to act in case of

emergency, with the assistance if necessary of the people,,

eould promptly suppress any attempted outbreak.

Very respectful 1_7,

Your obedient servant,

TflOS. H. RUGER,
Bvt. 31oj. General ComcVg.

Mr. Faison, from the committee on conference in regard-

to fixing the salary of the Public Comptroller, reported that ,

the conimo'ttee were unable to agree, and asked to be dis-

charged from the further consideration until tlie adjourned

session of the Legislafrui*e.

Mr. Cow'es, from the committee on Claims, reportC'l (S.

P. R. 9,) resolution in favor of Briiggs & Dodd, with a,

recommendation that it do pass.

Mr. Jones of Columbus, from the committee on Internal'

Improvements, (tl. 22,) bill for the relief of holders of State

bonds issiked since May 20th, ISGl, under the act ratified

Ifitli February, 1>.61, entitled " An Act to secure the com-

pleSon of the Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutherford Rail-

road Company and amend its chai-ter," with recommendation

the same do pass.

Mr. Wiggins, from the committee on Finance, (S. 26,)

hill to repeal section third of an ordinance passed by the-

Convention on the ISth October, 1865, to raise revenue,

recommending the same do not pass.

B'lls, etc., of the titles fbllowi.jg, were introduced, passed

first reading and were otiierwise ordered as follows, viz

:

From the House: (II. 53,) bill entitled an act ta legalize- «

certain proceedings of the Provisional Justices for Rjandolph,

county. Filed, on the calendar.
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From the House : (H. 34,) bill to amend an act entitled

" An Act concerning the county site of Mitchell county,"

and repealing the same.

On motion of Mr. Gash,

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed the second

and third readings.

Ordered to be enrolled.

From the House : (H. P. 2S,) to incorporate Gatawba.

Valley Lodge, No. 217, Free and Accepted Masons-. Filed.

From the House : (H. P. 14,) for the relief of the citizens

of Alexander county, who may be injured by the destruction

of its Public Rec9rds. Filed.

By Mr. Bynum :; (S. 47,) bill to amend an act entitled

"An Act to incorporate the Western North- Cai'olina Rail-

road Company. Referred to the committee on Internal

Improvements.

From tne House : (H. P. 13,) bill to amend an act to

incorporate the town of High Point in Guilford county^

passed by the General Assembly at its session February,

1859. Filed.

From the House : (H. P. 25.) bill to authorize the Raleigh

and Gaston Railroad to establish a Ferry at Gaston for the

transportation of passengers and freight across the Roanoke

River.

On motion of Mr. Howard,

The rubs weie suspended, and the bill passed its several

readings.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

Mr. Williams moved to reconsider the vote by which the

Senate laid on the table a bill (S. 22,) to prevent horse-

frtealing.

Mr. Wiggins moved to lay the motion to reconsider on
the table, and the question thereon being put, and tellers,

appointed, was decided in the negative, yeas 10, nays 30.
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The q^^eptlon being upon the motion of Mr. IMorehead, it

was decided in tlie affirmative.

Tlie question then recurring upon the passage of tlie "bill

aH amended, its second reading was put, and

Decided in the affirmative, < t.-^' ?V
'

I
Tsays li

On motion of Mr. Moreheal,

The yeas and navs being ordered.

Those who voted, in the affirmative, are,

Messrs. Aycock, Bhick, Bogle, Boner, Bullock, Bynum,.

Covington, Coward, Cowles, Cowper, Donaho, Enre, Fere-

bee, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Harris of Franklin, Harris of

Itutheiford, Jloward, Isbell, Jones of Wake, Keener, Lead*

of Davidson, McUleese, McEadiern, McLean, Morgan, Pitch-^

ford, Shober, Wliitford, Williams, Wilson and Winstead.

Those who voted in the negative, are,

Messrs. Arendell, Boyd, Faison, Hall, Jones of Colnmbnsi,

Latham, Morehead, Sanders, Sucad, Warren and Wiggins.

At 11 o'clock the Speaker aiinonnced the special order,

-viz : th-e resolution (S. \\. 6,) touching the amendment of

the Constitution of the United States, known as the 13tli

Article.

On motion of Mr. Bynum',

It was postponed until 1 o'clock.

On motion of Mr • Jones of Columbus,

H. 22, bill for the relief of holders of State bonds issued

since May 20th, 18G1, under an act ratified 16tli Februarj^

1S61, entitled " An act to secure the completion of the Wil-

mington, Charlotte and Eutherford Railroad Company, and

^mend its charter, was taken from the calendar, and placed

upon its passage.

Mr. Cowles demanded the yeas and nays, desiring to re-

eord his vote against the passage ef the bill,, but the de-

mand was not sustained..
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Tlie 1)111 p<a^ised its socond reading, and, inider a snspen-

gichi ()f tlie rn^i.s, it ]nissed the tliird reiding.

Vrdcred to be cnroined.

On motion of Mr Jones of ColuniLns,

The title of the bill was amended, so as to read as fol-

lows :

A bill authiorizing and directing the renewal of certain

State b()nds in the han.hs of tbe Wilmington, Charlotte and

liutherfurd Railroad Company.

On motion of Mr. J(f!ies o'f Wake,

S. P. PI. ;\^, resolution -m favor of Bi-iggs & Podd, was

taken from the calendar and considered, passed the second

reading, and, under a suspension of the rules, passed tlie

third leading.

Ordered to he engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Shober,

Leave of absence from and after to-day for the balance of

the sessioia was granted to Mr. Loner.

On motion ot Mr. Harris of Rutherford,

Similar indulgence was gi-anted to l\ir. Bullock.

'i'he liour having arrived at which the two Houses luid

agi'eed to receive the Governor elect, for the purpose of ad-

ministering to him the oati:s of office, the Senators repaired

toithe hall of the House of Commons.

Tlie ceremony of administering the oaths of office to his

Excellency, Jonathan Worth, having hecn completed, the

Senators retun>ed to their chamber, and were called to order

by the Speaker.

Mr. C4ash introduced the following resolution, viz :

.licsolved, That a message be sent to, the House of Com-

mons, proposing to rescind so much of the joint order on

adjonrnraent as relates to the convening of the Ciieneral As-

^sembly on the Ist j\Ionday in February, and the 4th Moia-

•diiy of January substituted therefor.

The rejolution was not adopted.
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Mr. Gasli introduced tlie following resolution, viz:

Resolced, That the time allowed to fhe Sheriffs of the

State to make ^heir return of taxes, which requires them to

^1)6 made on or before the first day of Februar}^ next, be ex-

'tended to the second Monday in February, to enable tlie

•distant Sheriffs to send their returns by tlie members of the

Legislature, on their return to the Capital.

Read first time and filed.

On motion of Mr. Moreliead,

S. 27, to enable Sherift's to ci^llect arrearages of taxes,

'vas taken from the table and considered.

The question being on the amendment of Mr. Blount te

insert after ^''Sheriffs" the words '^ and Tax Collectors/*

"when

The Speaker announced the hour had arrived for the con-

-«ideration of the special order on its third reading, viz

:

S. R. 6, resolution teaching the amendment of the Consti-

'tution of the United. States, known as the ISt.h Article, and

the question thereon was put, and the resolution j^assed.

Ordered to he ^engrossed.

Mr. Howard introduced the following resolution, viz:

Mesolved, That the Judician/ committee he instructed to

•enquire v.-hether any legislation can be adopted with justice

to the Sheriffs of the State, whereby the expense of making

their returns in February next can be deci'eased.

Adopted.

And then it being 1 o'clock and 40 minutes,

On motion of Mr, Arendell,

The Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock and 30 minutes to-

Jfnorrow.
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SATURDAY, December IGrii, 18G'5.

A inessage was received from the House of Commons
'coneurring in the amendment to the title of (H. 22,) hill fur

•tlie relief of the holders of Sta-^e bonds issued since 2uth

Ma}^ 1801, under the act ratified 10th February, ISOl, enti-

'tled " An Ao1; to secure the completion of the Wilmingion,

'Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad Company, and amend its

'charter,''

Mr. Jones of Columbus, from the committee on Inierncd

Improvements, reported (S. 47,) bill to ameml an act tnti'-

tied " An Act to incorporate the Western JSTorth-Carolina

Kailroad Company, with a recommendation the '^ame do

pass.

On motion of Mr. Hall!,

The bill was laid, on the table until the first Monday in

February next.

Gn motion of Mi% Howard,

The Senate took a recess for one hour.

At the expiration of the hour, the Senate was called to

'Order by Mr. Leach of Davidson, 8 ^j eater pro tern.

Reports from standing committees were submitted and

•filed as follows, viz :

By Mr. Warren, from the committee on the Judiciary,

•asking to be discharged from the .further consideration of a

'resolution of inquiry in relation to the collection of taxes

the subjecta having been disposed of by the action of the

Senate.

By Mr.|H-oward, from the same committee, S. 50. bill to

decrease the expense of Slierlfi"s returns, recommending the

passage of the same.

By Mr. Warren, from the same commitlee, S. 37, bill to

authorize the Warden's of tie Poor, to seize and sell the

projierty of [)aupers, who are admitted to the Poor House of

*theirrespectivecounties, with an amendment, rccomm?udin.g

•the p.'.ssage of the same.
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S. 28, bill to repeal section 3, cha])tGi" 39, of an act])assed

.-iittlie first session oflSOO-'Gl, entitled " Ac Act to dimin-

ish costs on I'lijuity sa'es fur ])artiti()n, M'itli the rccomnien-

dation that tlie f'lirtLer considei'aticn tlieieof be postponed

until the next session of this Legislature.

Also asking to bo <liscli«,rgcd tVoni the further considera-

tion of a rescdntion reqn'^sting them to take into consideration

the formation of a law, having ibr its object the })rotection

and ease of debtors, &c., as there was a special committee

on the subject.

By Mr. 13ogJe, from the same committee, asking to be

discharged from the further consideration of resolution in-

structing the committee on the JwUda/y to inrjuire into the

2>ropriety of so amending the law as to cupprcss more effec-

tually the crime of horse stealing.

On motion of Mr. Howard,

Ordered^ That so much of the sixteentli rule of the Senate

.as requires tliat no bill -or resolution of a public nature sha'i

'ibe sent from the Senate until 12 o'clock the day si>ccceding

its passage, be suspended for the day.

On motion of Mr. Howard,

The rules were suspended, and (S. 50.) a bill to decrease

tlie expense of SheriiFs returns, was put upon its severai

readings, and passed its second reading.

It being read the third time, Mr. Gash moved to lay on

the table, and the motion did not prevail, there being count-

ed yeas 15, nays 15.

And the question recurring upon the passage of the bill.,

its third reading Avas put, and,

-,-. .
1 1

.
, T a-- J-- f Yeas 22

Decided ni the atiirmative, [ ^^ _ ^,^
I iNajs ru

Ou motion of Mr. Morehead,

The yea.s and nays being ordered,

The following Senators voted*in the affirmative, viz:

Jlcssrs. Arendell; Aycock, Blount, Boyd, Covington,
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Cowles, Eurc, Faisou, FereT»ee, Gorrell, Harris of Franklin

Howard, Jones of Wake, Keener, McCleese, McLean, Mor-

gan, Pitchfoi-d, Sanders, Warren, Whitford and Wiggins,

And the following voted in the negative, viz:

Messrs. Black, Bogle, Coward, Cowper, Garner, Gash,

Hall, Jones of Columbus, Leitch of Robeson and Moi^head,

A message was received from the House of Commons
transmitting engrossed hills of the titles following, viz

:

H, 17, bill to regulate the terms of the Supreme Court and
for other purposes. Filed.

H. 19, bill to prevent the discontinuance of causes in cer-

tain cases. Filed.

H. 54, bill to repeal the tenth section of the twelfth

chapter of the acts of the General Assembly, passed at its

second extra session in the year 1861.

fl. P. 10, bill toempower A. C. Latham, ofCraven.county

to collect arrears of taxes.

On motion of Mr. Murehead,

Laid on the table.

H. P. 30, bill to amend an act passed at the session of

1850-'51, and amended, at the sessions of 1854-'55 and
1858-'59, entitled " An Act to incorporate the Tuckasegee

and Keowee Turnpike Company." Filed.

H. P. 22, bill to authorize the Mayor and Commissioners

of Fayetteville to issue certificates of indebtedness and ap-

point assessors of taxables. Filed.

A message was also received from the House of Commons
transmitting an engrossed bill (H. 56,) to declare valid cer-

tain elections and acts since May 20th, 1861.

On motion of Mr. Howard,

The rules were susdended, and the bill put upon its second

and third readings.

It passed the second reading, and being read the third

time,

10
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Mr. Jones of Wake, moved to refer it to the committee

on the Judiciary^ and the question thereon was put, and

Decided in the negative, >- -xr^^^g' ^J

On motion of Mr. Howard,

The yeas and nays being ordered.

Those who voted in the affirmative, are,

Messrs. Arendell, Blount, Bo'gle, Boyd, Coward, Cowles,

Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Jones of Cohimbus, Jones of Wake,
Leitoh of Robeson, Morehead, Morgan and Warren.

And those who voted in the negative, are,

Messrs. Aycock, Covington, Cowper, Enre, Faison, Fere-

bee, Hall, Harris of Franklin, Howard, Keener, McLean,

Pitchford, Sanders, Shober, Whitford and Wiggins.

Mr. Warren moved to postpone the further consideration

of the bill until first Monday in February next, and it was

Decided in the negative, \ ^ ^^'

On motion of Mr. Howard,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative, are,

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Blount, Bogle, Coward, CawTeSy

Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Jones of Columbus, Jones of Wake,

Keener, Leach of Davidson, Leitch of Robeson, Morgan and

Warren.

Those who voted in the negative, arc,

Messrs. Aycock, Boyd, Covington, Cowper, Eure, Faison,

Ferebee, Hall, Harris of Franklin, Howard, McLean, More-

head, Pitchferd, Sanders, Shober, Whitford and Wiggins.

Mr. Arendell moved to adjourn until Monday morning-at

6 o'clock, and the question was put, and

Decided in the negative,
| J^^^^

•

J|>

On motion of Mr. Howard,

The yeas and nays being ordered,
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Those who voted in the affirmative, are,

Messrs. Areadell, Black, Bogle, Boyd, Coward, Cowles,

Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Jones of Cdlumbus, Jones of "Wake,

Leach cf Davidson, Leitch of Koheson, Morgan and War-
ren.

Those who voted in the negative, are,

Messrs. Aycock, Blount, Covington, Cowper, Eure, Fai-

son, Ferebee, Hall, Harris of Franklin, Howard, Keener,

McLean, Morehead, Pitchford, Sanders, Shober, Whitford

and Wiggins.

Mr. Arendell moved to lay the l)ill on the table, and the

•question being put, was

Decided in the negative, < -^ ""* ^f^

On motion of Mr. Ferebee,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative, -are,

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Boyd, Coward, Garner, Gorrell,

Jones of Wake, Leach of Davidson, Leitch of Robeson,

Morgan and Warren.

Those who voted in the negative, are,

Messrs. Aycock, Covington, Cowper, Eure, Faison, Fere-

bee, Hall, Harris of Franklin, Howard, McCl^eso, McLean,

Morehead, Pitchford, Whitford and Wiggins.

Mr. Warren moved t^ adjourn until Monday morning at

6 o'clock, and the question thereon was put, and

VT 1. ^ ^ Yeas 3
No quorum voted,

J j^^yg ^g

On motion of Mr. Faison,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative, are,

Messrs. Lea«h of Davidson, Leitch of Robeson aad War-
ren.

Those who voted in the negative, are,

Messrs. Aycock, Covington, Cowpeij Eure, Faison, Fere-
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hee, Hall, Harris of Franklin, Howard, McCleesC; McLean,
Morehead, Pitchford, Shober, Whitford and Wig'gins.

The Speaker announiced tbat there was not a quoiiiro of

the Senate pre,?ei!t.

Mr. Ferebee moved a call of the Senate.

Mr. Warren moved to adjourn, and the question thereon

was put, and

Decided in the negative,
) >j ,

'

-(4

On motion of Mr. Ferebee,

The yeas and nays were ordered,

The following voted in the affirmative, viz

:

Messrs. Leach of Davidson and Warren.

And the following in the negative,

Messrs. Aycock, Covington, Cowper, Eure, Faison. Fere-

hee, Hall, Harris of Franklin, Howard, McCleese, Morehead,

Pitchford, Whitford and Wiggins.

The question now recurring upon the motion for a call of

the Senate, was put and decided in the affirmative.

The following Senators answered to their names, viz:

Messrs. Aycock, Covington, Cowper, Eure, Faison, Fere-

bee, Garner, Hall, Harris of Franklin, Howard, Jones of

Columbus, Leach of Davidson, McCleese, Morehead, Pitch-

ford, Warren, Whitford and Wiggins.

Absent with leave, Messrs. Boner and Bullock,

Messrs. Cowles and Sanders were absent, having paired

off.

The following Senators were absent, viz

:

Messrs. Speaker, Arendell, Black, Blount, Bogle, Boyd,

Bynum, Coward, Donaho, Gash, Gorrell, Harris of Ruther-

ford, Isbell, Jones of Wake, Keener, Latham, Leitch of

Robeson, McEachern, McLean, Morgan, Shober, SneaJ,

Stanford, Williams, Wilson and Winstead.

The doors were ordered to be closed, and jthe Speaker

directed tlie Doorkeeper to go after absent Senators and
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request their attendance, the Speaker pro tern (Mr. Leach of

Davidson,) hohling that he was not entirely satisfied of the

power of the Senate to compel tlie attendance of absent Sen-

ators, or possessing the power the manner in which it could

be exercised.

A quorum finally appearing,

On motion of Mr. Ferebee,

Ordered, Tliat all farther proceedings against absent

Senators be dispensed with, and the doors be opened.

The question now recurring upon the passage of the bill

(H. 56,) to declare valid certain elections and acts since

May 20th, 1861, its third and last reading,

. On motion of Mr- Warren,

It was postponed until the first Monday in February

next.

The following Protest not being inserted at the proper

place, December 2d, (see page 43) is herewith appended :

The Protest of D. D. Ferebee, Esq.,

Senator from the Second District, against the action of the

Senate, in adopting the second section of the proposed amend-

ment to the Constitution of the United States, upon the sub-

ject of slavery within the States. December 2d, 1865.

I desire to set forth briefly, and to have the same spread

upon the Journal of the Senate, some of the reasons why I

non-concur in the action of the Senate, in adopting the

proposed amendment to the Constitution of the United

States, on the subject of slavery. In doing so, it is my de-

sire to act, and to be so understood, in good faith and pro-

per loyalty, in the discharge of all my duties and obliga-

tions to the Federal Government ; and at the same time not

to forget the obligations I owe, in an equal degree, to my
State, to truth, and to humanity.
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The amendment proposed to the Constitution of the

United States, and which is submitted to us for onr ap-

proval, is in the following words :

" Sec. Ist. Neither slavery, nor involuntary servitude, ex-

cept as a punishment for crime, whereof the party shall

have been duly convicted, shall exist within the United
States, or any place subject to their jurisdiction.

" Sec. 2. Congress shall have power to enforce this article

by appropriate legislation. [Approved February 1st, 1865."]

It is not denied that each of the Southern States, in obe-

dience to the plan of reconstruction proposed by the Presi-

dent of the United States, acted in good faith in abolishing*

and forever prohibiting the institution of slavery within its

borders. It was a necessity required of them for readmis-

sion to the Union, and they accordingly submitted to it.

In his relation to government the slave bore a two-fold

character—as property, and as a human being. The former

has been given up—it has ceased—it will not again exist.

In regard, then, to that relation of the negro, but little

legislation is needed.

If, therefore, the first section alone were proposed and

adopted, the objection to it would not be so great or so se-

rious. All legislation for the negro, in either relation,

would still be by the States. The Federal Government

could have nothing to do with him, in his condition as pro-

perty, except through the judiciary ; and limited indeed

would be the field over which that tribunal would be called

to exercise its jurisdiction.

But the second section of the proposed amendment, pre-

sents another, and quite a serious, question. It proposes to

legislate for the colored race, within the States, in all matters

where it may be supposed they are restrained in their rights

and privileges. If adopted, it is clearly seen what a bound*

less field will again be opened, where restless politicians-

invoked by ambition—^may act as trumpeters to animate the

populace to discontent, turmoil and confusion. It would
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open afresh, and with increased irritation, in the body poli-

tic, the wounds which all lovers of peace and order and

Constitutional liberty, had fondly hoped were soon to be re-

stored to permanent health and vitality.

The Congress of the United States never has had, and

unquestionably should not now have, the right to control, by

its legislation, the municipal regulations of a State, either as

to individuals, or classes of individuals. These are properly,

and exclusively, the subjects of State legislation. The

power to legislate over such subjects, is among the reserved

rights of the States. It is a legacy which the wisdom of

our fathers did not deem proper to bestow on the Federal

G- jvernment. They did not desire, or contemplate, a consoli-

dated government.* The philosophy of government, and of

history, they had studied with much profit and wisdora.

Henee it was, that the history of ages was so successfully

laid under requisition, to furnish principles for a govern-

ment, which, while it guaranteed to each, the greatest per-

sonal liberty, compatible with happiness and the rights of

man, would secure, at the same time, uniformity and perma-

nency in its institutions and laws. That form of govern-

ment, wrought up by their skilful hands, Minerva-like,

seemed to have sprung into existence, in full shape and ma-

turity. Under that government, the right to legislate for

*It is l»uo that the proceedings of the Convention which framed the Consti-

tution, at an early period, intimated a wish, on the part of delegates for a Na-
tional, in contradistinction to a Federal, Government. The gradual influenca

of public sentiment, however, upon the deliberations of that body, is clearly vis-

ible in the progressive development of the Federative feature. The Convention*

st ft later period of i',» session, directly and distinctly repudiated the word Na-
TioHAL, and therein also the idea of a coxsolidated Government. This is conclu-

sively shown by the notes of " The Secbbt Debates " of the Convention, taken

by Yates and Lansing. The following is an extract

:

" June ten, met pursuant to adjournment. Present, eleven States.

Judge Ellsworth : I propose and move to expunge the word national in the
first resolve, and place in the room of it, " Goverxmekt of the United States,"
which was agreed to, mem. con."
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our own domestic institutions— tlie ri<^lit to make and en-

force laws t'ov the protection of our lives, our hearths, and

our liresides—to say who shall testify in our court-, or sit

in the jury box, or on our judicial benches—who shall be in.

vested with the elective franchise— or whether the negro may
be permitted to intermarry with the white race—these

rights truly constitute, to the >States, the very keystone in the

arch, upon which rests the temple of liberty. The power to

exercise all these rights by the Congress of the United

States, will, doubtless, be claimed and used under that

second section.

The freedom of the negro is a question of fact which

every one will decide according to his peculiar ideas as to

what constitutes freedom. The advocates of negro equality

will, under this amendment, contend that he is not free, so

long as there is a distinction or discrimination between him

and the white man ; they will insist that there shall be but

one law common to both races.

It is further urged that the Constitutions of the Southern

States, by reason of their sanction of slavery, are therefore

ai»ti-republican, and that we must approve this amendment,

in order to be restored to the Union, and to be entitled to

the protection of the Government. The occasion furnishes

a pretext^ rather than a reason, for this action of the Federal

Congress. If the people of the Southern States were law-

fully in the possession of slave property, and were entitled

to the protection and regulation of the same under the Con-

stitution^ what circumstances]have*made that riglit, a wrong ?

The war could not do it. What was constitutionally righi

before the war, cannot, abstractly, be otherwise, after it.

The war settled no principle of interpretation of the Consti-

tution. If the Constitution of any State that sactioned

slavery, was for that reason anti-republican after the war, it

must have been equally so, before the war. If otherwise,

what excuse could be rendered by the Federal Government
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l()r deLay .-o long to guaratee to the Southern States a re-

publican form of government? It was a criminal neglect

in them, if the present position be true.

Jjnt why call the national governmeut a republic, if the

toleration of slavery by the Constitution of a State, makes
H anti-republican? There was a lime, in the history of this

country, when the Constitutions of all the States permitted

slavery, and therefore, by present logic, they were not then

republican in their form of government. The Federal Gov-

ernment being composed of "powers delegated'' by the

people of the States for the good ol all, cannot, in its sub-

stance and spirit, differ from the donors. The argument

therefore, so often used and persistently urged, that these

Southern States are anti-republican, because of their pro-

shivery constitutions, proves too much, and accordino'h''

fails.

By giving our assent to this Constiaitional amendment^

we yield into the hands of Congress the right of a State to

legislate for itself. When that right is once granted, it can

)iever be recalled. By this donation, the States exhaust

their powers, and render themselves, ever afterwards, ira-

])0teut for self-protection. If Congress once begins to legis-

late for the States, it will cover stop, until the power of the

States to make laws iov themselves, is entirely swept away.

The beginnings of confusion, may indeed, be feeble enough
;

yet, in the history of this nation, we know not, but tlmt we
may see an infancy, still more feeble, " growing by moments

into a strength to heap mountains \ipon mountains, and to

wage war with Heaven itself." Better to be despised for too

anxious apprehensions, than ruined by too confident a se-

curity.

To carry out the idea conveyed by the araendmen^t, and

Bucli othei s of like import, as will undoubtedly be proposed,

and onr sanction asked, is to change the character of the

government entirclv. A revolution is demanded of us, in

II
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all our social relations* It will not thtn be the government

of our fathers, but something nciu, set up hj indiscreet re-

formers, Uiider the guidance of passion ; nor will it be the

fruit ot calmess and leflection, but of that spirit of innova-

tion, which is generally the result of a selfish temper and

confined views. '•' People will not l<>ok forward to posterity

who never look backward to their ancestors."

But why should the right to legislate for the frcedraen

be transferretl to the Congress of the United States I To
do so, is not alone to yield an important right which our an-

cestors wisely reserved to the States, but it is to bestovr it

where there is a less probability of its being exercised ju-

diciously, tlian by the States, 'ihe negro will not be bene-

fitted by it ; it will aidd nothing to his comfort or his hap-

piness. Here, he has grown up with his former owners ;

was the playmate of many of them. His habits, his peculiar

tomperamer.t, his wants, both physical and moral, are better

understood by us, than they possibly can be, by strangers.

Nor should we forget the moral tie, which, at the South,

binds the two races together. The Southern people are

impulsive, with warm hearts^ and generous motives. Their

sympathies are deeper and more lasting—active over a wider

field, and not so readily exhausted, as those of a people in

a Northern clime. It is concluded, therefore, that the hap-

piness of the negro—in all that constitutes his moral and

physical comforts, and his general welfare—wdll not be pro-

moted by yielding to the Congress of the United States, the

rischt to legislate for him within the States.

But there is another serious objection,, just noiv, to adopt-

ing this amendment. It is proposed at a time, when the

Southern States are helpless to resist, and are, therefore,

bound, to a great extent, to submit to dictation. Freedom

of thought and action, is not permitted to them. A rod is

held over the Southern States, to force them into abject sub-

mission. In thi& great and momentous crisis., we should feei
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our way hesitating]J and cautious! J, tlirougli the uatrietlpatli
J

to a dark and eventful future. In this turmoil of passion*

and th-e consequent confusion of ideas, an effort is made to

allure the States into the sanction of a proposition Which, in

the hour of quiet and reflection, of peace and order, they

would not hesitate to reject. Nothing is to be gained by

this concession. The yielding of our outpost, will but in-

crease the desire, and augment the power, for another attack

upon reserved rights.

But Avhat if after all our concessions—after the full and un-

disguised evidence of our loyalty to the Federal Government,

and of our efforts to be restored to the Union, that we may
participate in its legislative councils, our motives shall, even

then, be impugned—our acts despised—our voice of entreaty

be listened to with indifference—be rejected—be spurned f

It would indeed be a cheap consolation to say, we have

been imi)osed on ; that for our obedience and our loyalty,

M'e have been rewarded, in turn, by bad faith.

We stand in a position of great peril. It is not the jDart

of wisdom to suffer ourselves to be entrapped into giving up

the sovereign riglit of a State to make its own laws. I can-

not in this, or any other instance, suft'er any cause, outside

of a vital sense of duty, to control my action. No extra-

neous circumstances—no supposed contingency, can exempt

me from the obligations imposed by truth and justice.

Neither the hand of power, nor the allurements of place,

shall work a forfeit of that obligation, which, in my judg-

ment, honest action justly owes to intelligent reason, to

honor, and to humanity.

For the reasons above assigned, I do protest against the

action of the Senate, in adopting the second section of the

proposed, amendment to the Constitution of the United

States upon the subject of slavery, and ask that the same

may be ?pread upon the Journal of the Senate.

D. D. FEREBEE,
Senator from the Second District,
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Oil motion of Mr. Euro,

At 4 o'clock ami 15 minutes the Senate adjoni'nc 1 until

Mondiiv niorninii; at <> o'clock.

MONDAY, December ISxir, 18(;5.

Six o'docJc, A. M.

On motion of Mr. Moreliead,

Mr. Siiol)er was appoiuteA Spsaker pn fern.

On motion of Mi'. FaisoDj

Ordered, That ft mcssa^'C be sent to tne House of Com-
mons, stating that the liour ag'i'ecA upon for the adjourii-

n^kent of tlie two Houses having no.v arrived, the Senate

was pi-e]>arod to adjourn ace^rdingly.

Receivetl a message from the House of Commons, concur-

ring in the proposition of the Senate to adjourn until the

»sfe ]\[onday in FebiMary next. In puf'suanoe of the joiuf,

/>rder heretofore made, and t!i it tlie House would adjoun?

upon the return of the messenger.

Whoriuipon tlie Spaaker pro tern adjournel the Senate

i\ntil tlie first Mo.nday in Februa'-y, A. D., ISOri.
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THE SENATE,
AT ITS

Special Session of 1866.

At a session of the General Assembly of North Carolina, be-

gun and held in the City of Raleigh, on Thursday, the 18th

day of January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundi-ed and sixty-six, and in the ninetieth year of the Inde-

pendence of the United States of A];iierica, convened by proc-

lamation of the Governor of the State ; which proclamation is

in the words folloAving, viz

:

Whereas, I. Jonathan Worth, Governor of North Carolina,
• • • .

^dth the concun-ence and advice of the Co'incil of State, do

deem it absolutely necessary that the General Assembly of

this State be convened before the time appointed for itsmeeting

:

Now, therefore, I do hereby issue this, my proclamation,

notifying and requesting the members of the General Assem-

bly of North Carolina to meet in special session, at the Capi-

tol, in the City of Raleigh, on Thursday, the 18th day of this

month.

Given under my hand,. and attested by the great seal of

the State, at office, in Raleigh, this the 3rd day of

[l. S.J January, A. D. 1866, and in the year of our Inde-

- pendence the ninetieth.

By the Governor

:

JONATHAN WORTH.
Wm. pi, Baglet. Frivaie Secretary.
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And the said proclamation being read hy the Clerk, the fol-

Iriwing members of the Senate answered to their names, up-

< -n the call of the roll, viz

:

Messrs. Speaker, Arendell, Ajcock, Black, Blount, Boner,

B:illock, Bynnm. Coward, Donaho, Ferebee, Garner, Gorrell,

Hall, Harris, of Paitherford, Howard, Jones, of Columbus,

i.each, of Davidson. McEachern, ]\IcLean, INIore^iead, Pitch-

n >rd, Sanders, Sholjer, 'Whitford, AViggins, \Villiams and \\11-

son—28.

A quorum, consisting of a majority of the whole number of

Senators, being present.

On motion of iilr. '\\'iggins.

John Berry, the Senator elect from the County of Orainge,

being the 30th Senatorial district, in place of Wm. A. Graham,

resigned, was permitted, upon the presentation of his certiti-

cate of election,, to qualify according to law.

On motion of I\Ir. Ferebee,

A message was pent to the House of Commons, informing

that body that the Senate was prepared for the dispatch of

business, but the messenger returned, being unable to deliver

the message, the House not being in session.

On motion of Mr. Howard,

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at 11 o'clock.

FRIDAY, January 19th, 1866.

A message was received from the House of Commons, in-

forming the Senate that the House was fully organized and

ready to proceed to the dispatch of public business.

On motion of Mr. Ferebee,

Ordered, That a message be sent to the House of Commons,

proposmg to raise a joint select committee of one on the part

of the Senate, and two on the part of the House, to wait on his

Excellency, the Governor, informing him of the due organi-
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zation of the General Assembly, and that they are prepared

to receive any comnmnication he may have to make to them.

The House of Commons concurring, informed the Senate

by message that Messrs. McKay and Jenkins of Warren,

would constitute the House branch of said committee.

Mr. Ferebee was designated as the Senate branch of the

committee.

Bills, &c., of the titles following, were introduced, read first

time, passed their first reading, referred, or otherwise ordered,

as follows, viz:

By Mr. Boner: A bill (S. P. 20,) to incorporate Salem Fe-

male Academy. Keferred to Committee on Corporations.

By Mr. Bynum: A bill (S. P. 21) to continue iu office the

Provisional Commissioners of Lincolnton.

On motion of Mr. Bynum,

The rules were suspended and the bill placed upon its sev-

ei'al readings.

On motion of Mr. Shober,

The pro^dsions of the bill were extended to the town of

Salisbury.

On motion of IMr. Hall,

The city of Wilmington was also included within the ope-

ration of the bill.

Similar ^endments were offered by Messrs. Coward and

Harris of Rutherford, to include the towns of Kinston and

Kutherfordton.

On motion of Mr. Wilson,

The bill was laid on the table.

By Mr. Berry: A bill (S. 55,) making pro^dsions for the pay-

ment of interest on State Bonds now due. Ordered to be

printed and referred to the Committee on Finance.

By the same: A bill (S. 56,) directing coupons of the Bonds

of the State to be received in payment of State taxes. Same >

order and reference.

By Mr. Jones of Columbus: Resolutions (S. R. 57,) COU'
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earning the Banks of the State. Ordered to be printed and

referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Ferebee, from the committee- to wait on the Governor,

reported that his Excellency would communicate vv'ith the

General Assembly immediately.

A message was received from the House of Commons pro-

posing to set apart to-morrow, at 12 o'clock, for the appoint-

ment of magistrates, which was concurred in.

S. 22, bill to prevent horse stealing, came up on its third

reading and passed.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

]\Ir. Ferebee (by permission) introduced a bill (S. 58,) to

limit the number of Justices of the Peace, which, on his mo-

tion, was laid on the table.

A message was received from the House of Commons trans-

mitting the message of his Excellency, the Governor, with

accompanying documents, with a proposition to print hfty

copies of the same for each member of the General Assembly.

The message was read and the proposition to print con-

CTirred in.

Also, received a message transmitting the report of the

Public Treasurer, with a proposition to print five copies there-

of for each member of the Legislature, which was con-

curred in. ^
Mr. Hall introduced the following resolution

;

Besolved, • That so much of the tax law passed at. the last

session of the Convention, as refers to the collection ot taxes

before the passage of said ordinance, be referred to the com-

mittee on the Judiciary, with a request that they give their

opinion as to the legality of said part of the ordinance of the

Convention ; and that they further inquire into the proposi-

tion of extending the time for collecting said taxes, and report

by bills or otherwise.

Adopted.

On motion of Mr. Shobei>
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Leave of absence was granted to Mr. Leach of Davidson, on

account of the severe illness of a member of his family.

On motion of Mr. Morehead,

The Senate adjourned until 10 o'clock to-morrow.

SATURDAY, January 20, 1865.

Prayer by Rev. H. Hardie.

Mr. Wilson, from the Committee on the Judiciary, reported

back the " resolution for the relief of tax-payers under the or-

dinance of the Convention," and asked to be discharged from

the further consideration thereof

Discharged accordingly.

On motion of Mr. AAtinstead,

Ordered., That a message be sent to the House of Commons
proposing to appoint a joint select committee of two on the

part of the Senate and three on the part of the House, to in-

quire into the necessity of refitting the residence provided for

the Governor of North Carolina, and that they report by bill

•or otherwise.

Bills of the titles following were introduced, read first time,

passed their first reading, referred or otherwise ordered, as

follows, viz:

By Mr. Donaho: A bill (S. P. 22,) to declare the Dan River,

a water course, sufficient, instead of a lawful fence in Caswell

comity.

On motion of Mr. Donaho,

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its several

readings.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

From the House : Engrossed bill (H. P. 27,) to authorize

holding an election for Commissioners of the town of Golds-

boro' in Wayne county and for other purposes. Filed.

From the House: Engrossed resolutions (H. R. 65,) in be-

half of disabled soldiers.
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Oil motion of I^Ir. Howard,

The rules were suspended, and, the resolutions passed their

several readings.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

By JNIr. Gash : A bill (S. 60,) to establish a Penitentiary and

Work Houses. Ordered to be- printed and referred to the

committee on Propositions and Grievances.

On motion of J\Ir. Bynum,

A bill (S. P. 21.) to continue in office the Provisional Com-

missioners of Lincointon, was taken from the table and placed

upon its passage.

Amendments v?qv% offered and adopted, extending the pro-

visions of the bill to several towns, and the bill was referred

io the Committee on the. Judiciary.

Received a message from the I^ouse of Commons, proposing

io change the hour of appointing Justices of the Peace from

12 o'clock M., to 11 o'clock A. M.

Concurred in.

A message was received from the House of Commons, pro-

posing to print fifty additional additional copies of the Gov-

ernor's Message and accompanying documents for the Execu-

tive Office.

Concurred in.

Also, received a message, concurring in the proposition of

the Senate to raise a Joint Select Committee, concerning the

refitting the Executive i\Iansi6n; and that ]\Iessrs. Dargan,

Baxter and Allison constitute the House branch of the Com-

roittee.

Messrs. "Winstead and Whitford were designated as the

Senate branch.

On motion of j\ir. Howard,

*A bill, (S. 44,) concerning Mortgages, Deeds of Trusts and

Judgments confessed, pn its second reading, was placed on

its passage..

On motion of Mr. Morehead,

It was laid on the table.
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The hour for the special order, viz : the appointment of

Justices of the Peace, liavi^g arrived, the (Jlvik proceeded to

call the districts.

A nximber of ]\Ia;2;ietrates for the countie.<? of Forsythe, Polk,

Piutherford, Transylvania and Y\'i] son were reetnnmended and

agreed to and transmitted to the House of Commons for con-

currence.

A message was received from the House of Commons, ask-

ing the concurrence of the Senate in the following resolutions,

which had been passed in that Hoiise, to-wit

:

Resolved, (the Senate concurring,) Tiiat so much of the

Governor's Message, in regard to donation of land by the Con-

gress of the United States, be r^ -f oi-red to a Joint Select Com-

mittee of three on the part of tli-? House, and two on the part

of the Senate.

Eesolved, {the Senate concurring.) That so. much of the

Governor's Message as relates to Banks and Banking be re-

ferred to a Joint Select Committee of two on the part of the

Senate and three on the part of the Hou.se.

The Senate concurred, and the Speaker designated Messrs.

Bynum and Morehead as the Ssnate branch of the Committee

called for by the first resolution, and Messrs. Jones, of Colum-

bus, and Wilson, by the second.

A message was received from the House of Commons, trans-

mittmg sundry recommendations for Justices of the Peace.

Avhich were concurred in, with the following exceptions

:

The recommendations from the counties of Burke, Per-

quimans, Wake and Wayne, were laid on the table.

Those fi'om the counties of Bladen, Chowan, Gaston, Gates,

Guilford, Harnett, Henderson. Lenoir, A orthampton and Ons-

low were amended and returned to the House for concurrence.

Mr. Stanford announced the death of Thomas I. Faison, the

Senator fr-om Sampson, and introduced the following resolu-

tions, viz

:

Whereas, By the inscrutable wull of the Supreme Architect
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of the Universe, Thomas I. Faison, a member of this body

from the county of Sampson, has been suddenly cut down in

the midst of his usefulness. Therefore,

Besolved, That we have heard with deep regret of the sud-

den death of our much esteemed fellow-member, and that ovir

heartfelt sympathies are hereby tendered to the afflicted fam-

ily of the deceased in their sad bereavement.

Resolved, That in the death of Thomas I. Faison, this body

has lost a valuable and industrious member, and the State a

useful and patriotic citizen.

' Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to tlie

family of the deceased.

Resolved, That as a mark of respect to the memory of the

deceased, the Senate do now adjourn until Monday morning

at 10 o'clock.

j Messrs. Stanford, Williams and Howard paid eloquent trib-

'utesto the memory of the deceased.

The resolutions were unanimously adopted and the Senate

adjourned. ^

MONDAY, January 22, 1866.

Pi-ayer by the Rev. J. M. Atkinson.

The speaker designated Messrs. Co\'ington, Coward and

Berry as the Committee on Enrolled Bills fox the present

f On iXLption of Mr. Cowles,

The vote liyf><which the Senate concurred in the recommen-

dations for Justices of the Peace for Yadkin County was re-

considered, and it was made the special order for 12 o'clock

to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Leitch of Robeson,

The Hsts of Justices of the Peace for Burke county was
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taken from the table, and made the special order for to-mor-

row, at 12 o'clock.

On motion of Mr. Black,

The vote by which the Senate concurred in the list of ap-

pointments of Justices of the Peace for Randolph county was

reconsidered, and it was made the special order for to-morrow,

at 12 o'clock.

Mr. Jones of Columbus, introduced a series of resolutions

of a public character, which were ordered to be printed.

Mr. Wilson introduced resolutions, proposing to raise a

Joint Select Committee of two on the part of the Senate, and

four on the part of the House, to take into consideration

whether the adjournment of the General Assembly on the

18th of December, 1865, to the Ist Monday in February, 1866,

constituted, in law, a close of the session, as conteraplated by

the sixth ordinance of the Contention, relative to the cessa-

tion of the powers of the Pro\dsional Justices of th6 Peace

and other officers, and also the regularity of the meeting of

the General Assembly, under the proclamation of the Gover-

nor, and if regular, whether the meeting thereof creates, in

law, a new session.

Adopted.

A message was received from the House of Commons, re-

commending the names of sundry citizens of Brunswick

county as Justices of the Peace for said county.

Concurred in.

A further message was received, informing the Senate that

Messrs. ]\Ioore of Martin, Dalby. McGuire, Matthews and

Dium constituted the House branch of the Committee on En-

rolled Bills for the week.

Bills, &c., of the titles following were introduced, read first

time, passed their first reading, referiied or otherwise disposed

of, as follows, Aaz : .

From the House: Engrossed Resolution (H. R. 20,)^ro-
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viding for extra copies of the report of the Public Treasurer.

Filed.

From the House: Engrossed bill (H. 72,) to empower the

Provisional Clerks of the County Courts, or the Clerks of the

Superior Courts to administer oaths.

On motion of j\Ir. Cowles.

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its second

and third readings.

Ordered, To lie enrolled.

By Mr,, Shober: A bill (S. 63,) to authorize the Public

Treasurer to collect and- sell State property. Filed.

By Mr. Eure: A bill (S. P. 24,) to incorporate the "Albe-

marle, Steaiii Navigation Company." Filed.

By Mr. Shober: A bill (S. 64,) to extend the operation of

an ordinance appointing a Judge to determine State claims

to property. Referred to the Committee on the Judiciaiy.

On motion of. i\Ir. McLean,

An Engrossed.bill (H. P. 22,) to authorize the Mayor and

Commissioners of Fayetteville to issue certificates of indebt-

edness, and appoint assessors of taxables, was taken up.

,0n motion of ]\Ir. Morehead,

if was laid on the table, and subsequently, upon .the motion

p{ the same Senator, the bill was referred to the Committee

on the Judiciary.

Mr. Arendell rose to announce the death of .^Ir. Hanrahan,

on© of the members of the Plouse of Commons from the

county of Pitt, and as a mark of respect to the memory of

the deceased, moved that the Senate adjourn until to-morrow,

at 11 o'clock.

Mr. Whitford, .in seconding the motion, paid a .feeling tri-

bute to the deceased.

The motion was^ adopted, 'and the Senate adjourned.
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TUESDAY, January 23, 1865.

Prayer by the Rev. PL Hardie.

Mr. Bynum, from the committee on the Judiciary, reported

back the bill (S. P. 21,) to continue in office the Provisional

Commissioners of Lincolnton and other to%vns, with a recom-

mendation that it do pass, without tlie amendment offered in-

cluding ail the incorporated towns of the State.

Bills, &c.. 01 the titles following-, were introduced, referred,

or otherwise ordered, as follows, to vvit

:

By Mr. Gash: A bill (S. 65,) to compel County and Superior

Court Clerks, and Clerks and blasters in Equity, who do not

live in town, to keep deputies, resident within the :corpora-

tion, &c. Referred to 1 iie Judiciarv.

By Mr. Harris of Rutherford: A bill (6. Gil,) to attach the

county of Mitchell to the 8th judicial circuit and for other pur-

poses. Judiciary.

By Mr. Bynum : A bill (S, 67,) to continue in oifioe Clerks

and Masters until their successors are appointed. Judiciary,

From tiie House: A bill (H. 74,) to extend the time for

collecting taxes.

On motion of i}.Ir. Cowles,

The rules were suspended, and tiie bill passed its several

readings.

Ordered^ To be enrolled.

From the House: A bill (H. P. 35,) to incorporate the "Min-

isters Relief Society" for the Eastern Baptist Association.

Filed.

'

.

Mr. Aycock submitted a reoommendation of sundry citizens

of Wayne county as Justices of the Peace for said county,

which were agreed to and transmitted to the House of Com-

mons.

On motion of Mr. Jones of Wake,

The list cf magistrates for Wake county, was taken froia

the table and concurred in.

On motion of 3Jr. Jones of Y^ake,
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The list of magistrates for Perquimans county was taken

from the table, amended and transmitted to the House for

concurrence.

A message was received from the House of Commons trans-

mitting several additional names as Justices of the Peace for

Kandolph and Alamance counties. Concurred in.

A message was also received transmitting a series of res-

olutions, proposing to raise a Joint Select Committee of two

on the part of the Senate and three on the part of the House,

upon the subject of revising all the laws and ordinances passed

by the several Legislatures and Conventions of this State

since the day of February, 1861, and, further, to take

into consideration the propriety of holding County Courts

once in each month without jury trials, and as many terms ot

the Superior Courts as will give speedy relief in all matters,

or such other plan as they may approve.

The resolutions were concurred in, and IMessrs. iMorehead

and Leach of Davidson were designated as the Senate branch

of the committee. Messrs. Smith of Hertford, Faircloth of

Wayne and McKay compose the House branch.

Bills, &c., of the titles following, were read the second time,

passed their second reading, or otherwise disposed of as fol-

lows, to wit:

S. 58, bill to limit the number of the Justices of the Peace.

Laid on the table.

H. R. 70, resolution providing for extra copies of the report

of the Public Treasurer.

S. 63, bill to authorize the Public Treasurer to collect and

sell State- property. •

H. P. 27, engrossed bill to authorize holding an election for

Commissioners of the town of Goldsboro', in Wayne county,

and for other purposes.

On motion of Mr. Aycock.

The rules were suspended and the bill passed its third

reading.
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Ordered, To be enrolled.

S. P. 2j, hiW to continue in office the Provisional Commis-

sioners of Lincolnton and other towns.

On motion of Mr. B}Tium,

The rulep were suspended and the bill read the third time,

amended so as to include the towns of Hillsboro', Louisburg,

Miltonand Kenansville, and passed.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. McLean.

The list of magistrates for Cimiberland county, was taken

from the table, amended and transmitted to the House for

concun'ence.

The speaker announced the hour for the special order, to

-v^nt : The motion to recoiisider the vote by which the Senate

had concurred in the recommendation of certain persons as

Justices of the Peace for Yadlvin county.

The Speaker held that the matter had passed out of the

hands of the Senate, and the motion was not in order.

Mr. Cowies appealed from the decision of the chai^ and the

questioii being, " Shall the decision of the chaii' be held as

the decision of the Senate," was. put

Decided in the affirmative, \ yz '

' '

'

'

14'
( ^^J^i. i*.

On motion of Mr. IMorehead,

The yeas and nays were ordered.

Those Tv ho vored in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Arendeli, Aycock, Berry, Black, Blount, Boyd, Bul-

lock, CovirjgtOB, Coward, Donaho, Garner, Gash, GoitcU,

Harris of Piutherford, Jones of Wake, Leach of Da^ddson,

Leitch of Robesoil, ]McEachern, ^lorgan, Whitford, Wiggins^

"Wilhams and "Wilson.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Bogle, Bynum, Cowies, Erire, Ferebee, Harris of

Franklin, Jones of Columbus, McLean, Morehead, Pitchford^

Sanders, Shob^r, Stanford and Winstead,
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Onmotion o+^Mr. By'niim,

The list of magistrates for Burke county was made the spe-

cial order for Thursday at 12 o'clock.

A message was received from the House of Commons trans-

mitting the report of the Treasui^-er of the L' niversity, with a

proposition to print. Concurred in.

On motion of Mr. Aycock,

Leave of absence was granted to the Assistant Clerk until

Thursday morning.

On motion of Mr. Williams,

The vote by Avhieh the Senate sustained the decision of the

chair, in the ruling in regard to the motion to reconsider the

vote by which the Senate had concm-red in the recommenda-

tions for Justices of the Peace fOr Yadkin county, was recon-

sidered.

On motion of Mr. Cowles,

The Senate adjourned until 11 o'clock tomorrow.

WEDNESDAY, Jaxuary 24, 1866.

David E. Tayloe, Senator elect from the county of Bertie,

being the seventh Senatorial District, in place of Hon. John

Pool, resigned, presented his credentials, and Wiis qualUfied

according to law.

Mr. Jones of Columbus, introduced resolutions referring

diiferent parts of the Governor's message to the appropriate

committees. Adopted.

Bills, &c., of the titles following were introduced, read first

time, referred or otherwise disposed of, as follows, viz

:

By Mr. Hall: A bill (S. 69;) for the relief of certain Freed-

men. Kefered'to the Committee on the -Judiciary.

From the House: A bill (H. P. 34,) to re-organize the cor-

poration governments of the City and Academy of Newbern.

On motion of Mr. Whitford,
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The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its several

readings.

Ordered, To he enrolled.

From the House : A bill (PI. P. 32.) to prevent obstructions

to the passage of fish up the waters of Catawba river, in the

'Coimty of McDowell.

From the House : A bill (H. GS.) for the more complete re-

xDrganization of the State Government, and for other purposes.

Ordered to be printed and referred to the Judiciary.

The ruling of the Chair, in relation to the motion to re-con-

sider the vote by v\'hich the Senate had concurred in the list

of Justices of the Peace for Yadkin county, came up as the

unfinished business, the question being, " Shall the decision

of the Chair stand as the decision of the Senate," was put,

and decided in the negative.

The question recurring upon the motion to reconsider, wa-S

put and decided in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Cowles,

The list of magistrates for Yadkin county was laid on the

table.

Bills, &c., of the titles follo^^^dng being read the third time,

passed, and were ordered as follows, to wit

:

H. R. 70, engrossed resolutions providing for extra copies

of the report of the Public Treasurer.

Oi'dered, To be enrolled.

S. 63, bill to authorize the Public Treasurer to collect and

sell State property.

Ordered^ To be engrossed.

A message w'as received from the House of Commons trans-

mitting the names of sundiy citizens as Justices of the Peace

for the counties of Hyde, Duplin, Currituck, Harnett, Nash

and Chatham, which were concurred in.

The Speaker designated the following Senators as members

of the several standing and joint Committees, in place of Mr.

Warren, resigned as follows

:
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Judiciary—Mr. Winstead.

Education and Literary Fund—Mr. Tayloe.

Banks and Currency—i\Ir. Berry.

Deaf, Dumh and, Blind Asylum—Mr. Bullock.

Resolutions of a public character heretofore introduced by

Mr. Jones, of Columbus, were adopted and" transmitted to the

House of Commons for concmTence.

Mr. Cowles submitted recommendations for Justices of the

Peace for Yadkin county, which were agreed to and trans-

mitted to the House of Commons.

On motion of Mr. Covington,

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at 10 o'clock.

• THURSDAY, J.inuary 25, 1865.

Prayer by the Rev. R. S. Mason, D. D.

Reports from standing committees were submitted and filed

as follows

:

By Mr. Bynum, from the Committee on the Judiciary, S. ^Q

bill, to attacli the county of Mitchell to the 8th Judicial Cir-

cuit and for other purposes, with the recommendation that the

same do pass,

S. 67, bill to continue m office Clerks and Masters until their

successors are appointed, w^ith the recominendation that the.

same do pass.

By Mr. Leach, of Davidson, from the same committee, res-

olutions concerning the Banks of the State, asking to be dis-

charged fi-om their further consideration and their reference

to the Joint Select Committee on Banks, and Banking. Or-

dered accordingly.

Mr. Harris, of Rutherford, introduced the following resolu-

tion:

Resolved, That in order to devise some plan to raise revenue

in some way, that will be equitable and the least burdensome
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to the people, the Committee on Finance be and are hereby

requested to consider the expediency of adopting a " Stamp

law," and that they report by bill or otherwise, in connection

with other reports that they may have to make on the subject.

Adopted.

Bills, &c., of the titles following were introduced, passed tile

first reading, referred or otherwise disposed of, as follows

:

By Mr. Covington: A bill (S. 71,) in relation to constables

and other officers. Referred to the Committee on the Judicairy.

From the House: A bill (H. 91,) to authorize the Justices

of Carteret county to levy taxes for the support of the Poor

and for other county purposes.

On motion of Mr. Arendell,

The rules were suspended and the bill passed its several

readings.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

From the House: A bill (H. 64,) to prohibit for a limited

time the distillation of spirituous liquors fi'om grain.

Ordered, To be printed and referred to the Committee on

the Judiciary.

From the House: A bill (H. P. 31.) to incorporate the

"Clarendon Bridge Company," and to invost certain other

powers therein. Referred to the committee on Corporations.

Bills of the titles following being read the second time,

pa;?sed and were disposed of, as follows:

S. 66, bill to attach the county of MitelijI: to. the 8th Ju-

<licial Circuit and for other purposes.

On motion of ]\fr. Bynum,

The rules were suspended, and the b.LI passed its third

Teazling.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

S. 67, bill to continue in office Clerks r.iiu Masters until their

succe^ors are appointed. • J' \

On motion of Mr. B}mum,

The rules were suspended, and'the bill v.-as read the tliird

2
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time, and the question being on the passage of the same, was--

put and

Decided in tha negative, V yr^^^
j^.^

On motion of jSfr. "Wilson,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those -svlio voted in the affirmative are:

Llessrs. Arendell, Aycock, Black, Blonnt, Bogle, Boyd, Bul-

lock, Bynum, <.\)ward, Cowles, Eure, Ferebee, (iariier, Gorrell,

Harris, of Frirakliii, Keenei', Leach, of Da.vidson, JMorehead^

Morgan, Pitchford, Sliober, Stanford, Tayloe, ^Yhitford, \X\l-

liams and Winstead.

Those vrho voted in the negative are:

Messrs. Bony, Covington, Cowper, Donaho, (.lasli, Hall,

Harris, ofliutiit.-Lford,Leitch, of Robeson, McEachern, McLeau,

Sanders, Wiggins and Wilson.

OrcZer^/, Tu lie engrossed.

A message was received from the House of Coinmons traus-

Tiiitting rccomuu-'iKlations'for Justices of the Peace for Bertie

and Northaninlon counties, Avliich were concurred in.

Jicceived a furl her message notifying the Senate that the

House of Coimuoiis had concurred in the recommendation.^

for Justices of tli-- i^eace for Yadkin county; and also tiang-

liiitting rcco"nn;j( iidatioiis for the counties' of Montgomery^

iiowan, Un ion , W .
1 1 ;

i uga, Haywood, j\iacon, Johnstoi i and 1
*< )lk.

The recomnhu l-tions for Montgomery were laid on tJi«>

table, the others v.ric concurred in.

The Speak<?r announced the hour for the special order, to wit r

TherecommcndationsibrJustices ofthe Peace for Burke county.

On rii(jti<.)u of Mr. Sliober,

They w ;rc; laid -on the table.

Mr. Euro moved that the Senate proceed to the considera-

tion ol the unfinished business on the calendai-, introduced at

the last session.

. The Speaktr rul. .' chat as this General Assembly was now
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sitting under the call of the Governor and not vipon theii- own
adjournment, it was a new session, and all business must be-

gin de novo. The motion Avas therefore held, to be out of order.

On motion of Mr. Wilson,

The Senate adjourned until 11 o'clock to-morrow.

FPJDAY, January 26, 1866.

Prayer by the Eev. H. Hardie.

Reports from standing committees were submitted and filed

ae follows, to wit:

By ^Ir. Winstead, from the committee on the Judiciary, H.

P. 22, bill to authorize the mayor and commissioners of Fay-

etteville to issue certificates of indebtedness, and appoint as-

sessors of taxes, asking to be disciiarged from its further con-

sideration, there being no evidence that notice had been given.

Discharged accordingly.

By Mr. Arendell, from the Committee on Corporations, S.

P. 20, bill to incorporate Salem Female Academy, with the

recommendation that it do pass.

H. P. 31, bill to incorporate the '' Clarendon Bridge Com-
pany," and to invest certain otl#r p(jv,-ers therein, with a

recommendation favorable to its passage.

A message was received from the House of Commons, trans-

mitting recommendations for Justices of the Peace for the

counties of Camden, Roekingliani, Hertford, Jackson, New
Hanover and Lenoir.

The Senate concurred in all the recommendations, wnth the

exception of New Hanover, which were amended and trans-

Baitted to the House for concurrence.

A further message was received, transmitting the following

resolution, passed by the House of Commons, in which the

concurrence of the Senate was asked, to wit

:

Btsolved, That the Secretary of State have the journals of
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the General Assembly of the session of 1864-1865 printed and

distributed in accordance with section 7, Revised Code, ch.

93. Filed.

Mr. Leach of Davidson, introduced the following resolu-

tion, vi: :

Eesolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instruct-

ed to inquire into the propriety of hereafter designating (to '

avoid confusion and unnecessary discrimination,) all persons

of color, including those who were formerly slaves, as Avell as

those who have always been free, as free negroes, instead of

designating the two classes respectively, as free negroes and

freedmen.

Adopted.

Bills, &c., of the titles following being introduced, passed

their first reading and were referred or otherwise disposed of,

as follows

:

By Mr. Leach of Davidson: A bill (S. 74,) for the relief of

the people by authorizing the Banks of the State to subscribe

for stock in the National Banks.

Ordered, To be printed and referred to the Committee on

Banks and Currency.

From the House: A bi|l(rl. 80,) to amend chapter 101, sec-

tion 9, of the Revised Code, entitled "Roads, Ferries and

Bridges." Filed.

From the House: A bill (H. 95,) concerning the per diem

and mileage of the Council of State. Filed.

By Mr. Slorehead: A bill (S. 77,) to enable sheriffs and tax

collectors to collect arrearages of taxes for the year 1864.

Ordered, To be printed and referred to the Committee on

the Judiciary.

By Mr. Arendell: A bill (S. 78,) concerning the North-Car-

olina Institution for the Deaf, Dumb and the Blind.

Ordered, To be printed.

By Mr. Gash: A bill (S. 79,) to secure taxes on distillatiofi

of spirituous liquors.
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Ordered, To be printed and refeiTed to the Committee on

the Judiciary.

From the House: A bill (H. P. 29,) to legalize the election

of Mayor and Commissioners in the town of Alorganton.

Filed.

From the House: A bill (H. P. 33,) to incoi"porate the town

of " Company Shops," in the county of Alamance. Filed.

From the House: A bill (H. P. 36,) to incorporate "The
Portis Gold Mining Company," in the county of Franklin.

Filed.

From the House: A bill (H. P. 42,) to incorporate the town

of Newport, in the county of Carteret.

On motion of M^ Arendell,

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its several

readings.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

From the House: A bill (H. P. 37,) supplemental to act

entitled " An Act for the government of the town of Eliza-

beth City in the county of Pasquotank, passed by the General

Assembly in 1852."

On motion of Mr. Ferebee, •

The rules w^ere suspended and the bill passed its several

readings.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

A message was received from the House of Commons, in-

forming the Senate 'of the concurrence of that body in the re-

commendations for Justices of the Peace for the counties of

Alexander, Surry and Ashe, and concurring in the amend-

ments to the New Hanover recommendations.

On motion of Mr. Eure,

Leave of absence was granted to ^Ir. Blount until Wednes-

day next.

On motion of Mr. Gash,

The Senate adjourned until 11 o'clock to-morrow.
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SATURDAY, January 27, 1866.

Pi'ayei' by the Rev. Mr. Hudson.

On motion of Mr. Cowper,

Leave of absence was granted to Mr. Garner until Monday
morning.

On motion of ^Ir. Whitford,

Leave of absence was granted until Tuestlay next to Mr.

Coward.

Reports from standing committees were submitted, as fol-

lows, to wit, viz:

By Mr. Winstead, from the Committee on Propositions and
Grievances: Memorial from citizens of Cumberland county,

m regard to the distillation of grain, with a request to be dis-

charged from its further consideration, as the whole subject

is now before the Senate in an engrossed bill.

Discharged accordingly.

By Mr. Bynum, from the Committee on the Judiciaiy : S.

65, Bill concerning Superior and Coimty Court Clerks and

Clerks and Masters, with a substitute therefor, recommending

the passage of the substitute.

Mr. Leach of Davidson, introduced a resolution, which was

adopted, instructing the Committee on the Judiciary to in-

quire into the legal liabilities of Administrators and Guar-

dians as to the assets and depreciated currency in their hands

diiring the war, and at its termination, and report what legis-

lation, if any, is necessary.

A resolution transmitted on yesteaday from the House of

Commons, directing tlfe Secretary of State to have the Jour-

nals of the General Assembly of the session of 1864r-'65,

printed and distributed according to law, was adopted.

Bills of the titles following were introduced, read first time,

referred, or otherwise disposed of as follows, to wit

:

By Mr. Jones of Columbus : A bill (S. 80,) regulating the

jurisdiction of the Courts and for other purposes.
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Orrlei'ecl, to be printed and referred to the Joint Select Com-

laittee en the Stay Law.

Fnnn tlie House: A bill (H. 97,) to amend an act passed

,18('^5-6(), concerning" the records of Burke and Sampson coun-

ties. Filed.

From the House: A bill (IF P. 39,) to incoiporate '-Diil-

"W'ood Cemetery," in the county of Guilford. Filed. .;

By Mr. Cowles: A bill (S. 82,) to amend an act, entitled

*' An act for the relief of Landlords." Filed.

Bills of the titles follo%\T.ng being* read the second time,

passed, and were filed for their third reading, or otherwise

disposed of as follows, to wit:

S. P. 24, bill to incorporate the Albemarle Steam Na\'iga-

i-ion Company.

On motion of Mr. Eure,

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its several

readings.

Ordered, to be engrossed.

H. P. 35, engrossed bill to incorporate the " Minister s Ke-

lief Society," for the Eastern Baptist Association.

On motion of Mr. Moi%head,

Laid on the table.

H. P. 32, engrossed bill to prevent obstructions of fish up

the waters of Catawba river, in the county of McDowell.

S. P. 19, bill to authorize the Mayor and Commissioners of

Fayetteville to issue certificates of indebtedness and appoint

Assessors of taxables, and the question being on the passage

of the same its second reading, was put, and

Decided in the negative, -j i®^^' }J*=
' ( Nays, lo.

On motion of Mr. Black,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

"Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Boner, Covington, Cowles, Hall, Harris of Franklin,
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Jones of Wake, Leitch of Robeson, IMcEachem, McLean, San-

dets, Shober, Williams and Wilson.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Black, Boyd, Bynum, Cowper, Donaho, Eure, Ferebee,

Gash. Harris of Eutherford, Jones, of Columbus, Keener, Mc-
Cleese, jMorehead, ]\Iorgan, Pijtchtord, Tayloe, "Whitford and
Vv'ii;jstead.

S. 20, bill to incorporate the Salem Female Academy.

On motion of Mr. Boner,

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its several

readings.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

A message was received from the House of Commons, trans-

mitting recommendations f )r Justices of the Peace for the

counties <)f ^Mecklenburg, Anson, Alexander and ^Montgomery.

Those for Alexander wore laid on the table, the others were

concurred in.

}Jr. Covington presented additional recommendations for

Union county, which were concurred in by the House.

Mr. Cowles made additional recommendations for Alle-

g]i,any. •

A message was receivad from the House of Commons, pro-

posing to go forthwith into an election for seven Trustees of

the University; and that ]\lessrs. J. H. HjTiian, J. W. Came-

ron of Richmond, county, Seaton Gales, Luke Blackmer, Jas.

S. Amis, Geo. Washington, of Lenoir county, H. W. Guion, B.

S, Gaither, Tod. R. CaidvN-ell, H. G. Williams, J. M. Hutchison,

W. A. Jenldns. A. C. Cowles, R. S. Donnell, W. E. Pell, W.
N. H. Smith and J. F. Hoke were in nomination in that

House.

The Senate concurred, and Messrs. D. D. Ferebee, J. M.

Perry and J. A . Engelhard were added to the nominations by

Messrs. IMcCleese, Arendell and Shober, respectively.

A further message was received from the House, transmit-

ting the names of Ikv. R. S. :\Iason, W. W. Holden, P. Hor-
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ton, D. D. Ferebee, Thos. Donalio and Nath'l. Boyden, as hav-

ing been added to the nominations in that House.

The Senate then proceeded to ballot for seven Trustees of

the University, under the superintendence of ^lessrs. Leach

of Da^ddson and Whitford, with result as follows, viz

:

Whole number of votes cast 37. For D. D. Ferebee 32

;

J. A. Engelhard 28; R. S. Donnell 24; L. Blackmer 19; A.

C. Cowles 18; W. N. H. Smith 18; J. M. Perry 18; J. H. Hy-

raan 15; Jno. S. Amis 13; Jno. W.'Cameron 11; H. G. Wil-

liams 11; W. P. B,>aium 10; W. A. Jenkins 9; T. R. Cald-

well 6; H. W. Guion 5; jNIessrs. W. E. Pell, J. F. Hoke and

B. S. Gaither 4 each; Messrs. Thos. Donaho, Jno. H. Haugli-

ton, p. G. Fowle and Seaton Gales 3 each; IMessrs. R. S. Ma-

son and Nath'l. Boyden 2 each ; and I\Iessrs. J. T. Morehead,

J. D. Whitford, P. Horton and J. H. Wilson one each.

On motion of Mr. Wilson,

The Senate adjourned until jMonday morning, at 11 o'clock.

MONDAY, January 29, 1866.

Mr. MoKoy, Senator elect from the county of Sampson, be-

ing the 21st Senatorial District, to supply the unexpired term

of Thomas I. Faison, deceased, appeared, presented his cre-^

dentials and was qualified according to law.

The Speaker designated Messrs. Donaho, Cowles and Eure

as the Committee on Enrolled Bills for the present week.

Mr. Wilson, from the Joint Select Committee on the " stat-

us " of the present Legislature, submitted the following spe-

cial report, to-wit:

The Joint Select Committee, to whom was referred the Res:-

olution directing an enquiry ae to the legal " status " of the

present General Assembly, have had the same mider conside-

ration and ask leave to submit the following report

:

--.',
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The facts are found to be as follows, to vnt : The General

Aeeernbly, by a joint resolution, adjourned on the 18th of De-

-#3ember, 1^65, to the first Monday in February, 1806. That

the Civil Governor of the State, under the advice of the Coun-

cil thereof, by proclamation, convened the Body on the 18tk

"of January, 1866. That the Assembly convened on the day

appointed by the Governor's proclamation. That when the

Assembly adjourned as aforesaid, it was not its purpose by so

doing to close the sessioA, but to take a recess, as indicated

by the adoption of various propositions postponing the fur-

ther consideration of bills pending before the Body to the tirat

Monday in February, 1866.

Jn view of these facts, the Comm-ittee is of the opinion that

the adjournment of the Assembly, and its meeting under the

proclamation of the Governor as aforesaid, should constitute

but one session, and therefore respectfully recommend the

adoption of the following Resolution

:

Resolved,, by the Senate and Hovse of Commons^ in Oeneral

Assemhly convened. That the adjournment of the Body, audits

meeting again, under the circumstances as aforesaid, is here-

by declared to be but one session of this General Assembly.

Eespectfully submitted,

J. H. WILSON, Chmn.

On motion of Mr. Bynnm,

Ordered, To be printed and made the special order for

Thursday at 12 o'clock.

A message was received from the House of Commons, pro-

posing to go forthwith into an election for five Trustees of

the L^niversity, and that Messrs. S. S. Jackson, J. D. Whit-

ford, R. H. Cowan, Evans Benbow, Jno. H. Haughton and

W. P. Bynum were added to the names in nomination, and

that the names of Messrs. H. G. Williams, Thomas Donahu,

W. E. Pell, B. S. Gaither, N. Boyden and H. W. Guion were

•withdrawn.
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On motion of Mr. Wilaon,

Laid on the table.

A message was also received from the House of Commons
transmitting the names of sundry persons recommended for

Justices of the Peace for the couiities of Carteret, Tyrell, Sui'-

ry, Alamance, Madison, Transylvania and Sampson, which

were concurred in.

Mr. Gash recommended an additional name for JMadLson

coimty, which was agreed to and transmitted to tlie House.

Bills, &c., of the titles following- were introduced and pass-

ed their first reading, referred or otherwise disposed of as fol-

lows, viz

:

By Mr. Morehead: A bill(S. 83,) for the relief of Landlords.

Judiciary.

From the Plouse: Resolution (H. R. 106,) authorizes the

Public Treasurer to employ an assistant clerk.

On motion of Mr. Wiggins,

The rules were suspended and the resolution passed its sev-

eral readings.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

From the House: A bill (H. P. 40,) to incorporate the Wel-

don Enterprize Company.

On motion of Mr. Wiggins,

The niles were suspended and the bill was read the second

time.

On motion of Mr. Howard,

Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Leach, of Davidson, from the Committee to superintend

the election for Trustees of the University, reported as follows,

to-wit

:

Whole number of votes cast 130. Necessary to a choice Q6.

Of which W. N. H. Smith received 95 ; Luke Blackmer 79

;

John W. Cameron 62 ; Seaton Gales 59 ; D. D. Ferebee 50 ; W.
A. Jenkins 50; J. H. Hyman44; R. S. Donnell 37; A. C-

Cowles 35; J. F. Hoke 32; D. G. Fowle 32; James S. Amis 31;
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J. A. Engelhard 30; P. Horton 24; H. G. Williams 22; T. R.

Caldwell 21; Nathajiiel Boyden 19; J. M. Peny 18; AV. E.

Pell 18; J. D. Whitford 13; H. W. Giiion 12; B. S. Gaither 12;

W. P. Bynum 10; D. F. Caldwell 10; scattering 14. Messrs.

Smith and Blackmer, having received a majority of the whole

number of votes cast, were duly elected.

The report was concurred in.

A message yv^as received from the House of Commons, re-

turning an engrossed bill (S. 22,) to prevent horse-stealing,

with several amendments, which were concurred in, when
On motion of Mr. Wiggins,

The votes by which the Senate concurred in the amend-

ments were re-considered, and the bill ordered to be laid ou

the table.

Bills of the following titles Avere read the second time, pass-

ed their second reading, filed or otherwise disposed of as fol-

lows, to-wit:

H. P. 31, bill to incorporate the " Clarendon Biidge Com-
pany " and to invest certain other powers therein.

On motion of ^Ir. McLean,

The rules were suspended and the bill passed its several

readings.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

, S. 65, bill to compel County and Superior Court Clerks, and

Clerks and Masters in Equity, who do not live in towns, ta

keep deputies resident wnthin the corporation.

H. 80, bill to amend Chapter lOl, Section 9 of the Revised

Code, entitled " Roads, Ferries and Bridges."

H. 95, bill concerning the per diem and mileage of the

Council of State.

On motion of Mr. Shober,

The bill was amended as follows; strike out all after the

enacting clause in the first section and insert, " TJmt the offi-

cers and mernbers ofthe Council of State, and also of the Literary

Board and of the Internal Improvement Board, shall receiveT,
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when assembled upon the summons of the Governor, the same per

diem and mileage as the members (f the General Assembly.

"

H. 97, bill to amend au Act passed 1865-66, concerning the

records of Burke and Sampson coimties.

S. 82, bill to amend an A-ct entitled " An Act for the relief

of Landlords."

On motion of Mr. Ferebee,

The vote by which tlie Senate rejected the bill (H. P. '2'2,)

to authorize the Mayor and Commissioners of Fayetteville to

issue certificates of indebtedness and appoint assessors of tax-

;ables, on its second reading, was reconsidered and the bill

laid on the table.

Mr. Jojies, of Wake, by permission, introduced a resolution

>(S. P. P. 36,) in favor of Drury King.

Referred to the Committee on Claims.

A message was received from the House of Commons, pro-

posing to go forthwith into an election for five Trustees of

the University, in which the Senate concurred and under the

superintendence of ?*{essrs. Howard and Shober ballotted as

follows: Whole vote 41. For J. A. Engelhard 35; D. D. Fer-

ebee 32; W. P. Bynum -22
-,
J. H. Hyman 20; J. H. Haughton

14; A. C. Cowles 11; John W. Cameron 9; J. D. Whitford 8j

W. A. Jenkins 8 ; S. S. Jackson 7 ; P. Horton 6 ; Seaton Gales

,5 ; J. F. Holse 4 ; James S. Amis 4 ; scattering 20.

On motion of Mr. Jones, of Wake,

The Senate adiourned until to-morrow at 11 o'clock/

TUESDAY, January 30, 1865.

Prayer by the Rev. N. B. Cobb.

Received a message from the House of Commons, transmit-

ting a message from the Public Treasurer, asking ite reference

to the Committee on Finance.

Concurred in.
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An additional name was recommended as a Justice of the

Peace for Rowan county, by message from the House, in which

the Senate concun-ed.

Reports from standing committees were submitted and re-

ceived, as follows, "viz

:

By ^h\ Morehead, from the Committee on the Judiciary:

S. 83, bill for the relief of Landlords, with the recommenda-

tion that the same do not pass.

By Mr. Leach of Davidson, from the same committee : H.

P. 40, engrossed bill to incorporate the Weldon Entei-prize

and Loan Company, with the 'reconimenflation that the same

do pass.

By Mr. Howard, from the same committee : H. 66, engross-

ed bill for the more complete re-organization of the State gov-

ernment and for other purposes, with amendments, recom-

mending the passage of the same.

On motion of Mr. Howard,

The rules were suspended, and the bill placed upon its pas-

gage, and the amendments oifered by the Judiciary connnittee,

as follows: Strike out in section 4th, the words, ^^aiid dis-

jxitch the same by special messenger, or such other agency as he

mxxy deem safe and exjycditiov.s,'' and strike out all after the en-

acting clause in section 6th, and insert as follows: " That any

two magistrates of a county are hereby authorized, to qucdify the

person elected, Superior Court Clerk for tlieir county, November

dth, 1865, according to section 7th, chapter Idtli, Revised Code^

in like manner, as if they had been commissioned so to do by a

Judge.'"

The question being upon agreeing to the amendments pro-

pc^ed by the committee, was put and decided in the affirmative.

Ordered, To be transmitted to the House of Commons for

concurrence.

Bills of the titles following being introduced, were read,

' filed, or otherwise disposed of, as follows

:

Prom the House: A bill (H. 114.) to amend an Ordinance
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of the State Convention, entitled, "An Ordinance to incorpo-

rate the Piedmont Railroad Company," ratiiied the 8tii day of

Fehruaiy, 1862.

By Mr. Gash : A bill (S. 86,) to repeal that part of section

2, chapter 6S, Kevised Code, wliich relates to bonds on mar-

riage licenses. Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Mr. Shober, from the committee to superintend the election

for five Trustees of the University, reported as follows, to wit :

Whole number of vote« cast 138. Necessary to a choice-

70. Of which D. D. Ferebee received 6S ; Jno. W. Cameron

6S; Seatbn Gales 64; .J. H. HjTnan 63; W. A. Jenkins 63; J,

H. Haughton 48; J. A. Engelhard 39; W. P. Bymim 33; P.

Horton 59; A. C. Cowles 27; J. F.Hoke 24; R. H. Cowan 18;

J. D. Whitford 13; S. S. Jackson 13; Jas. S. Amis 11; D. G.

Fowle 11; T. R. Caldwell 10; J. M. Hutchison 10; D. F. Cald-

well 7 ; For all others 1 1. No one having received a majority

of the whole number cast, there was no election.

Concurred in.

Bills of the titles following, on their third reading, were-

paRSt^d. or otherwise disposed of, as follows:

S. 65, to compel (Jtnuity and Superior Court Clerks and

Clerks and Masters in Equity, who do not live in town, to

keep deputies resident within the corporation.

Mr. Leach of Davidson, moved to amend by striking out

.the vords "' ivithra the corporate limifs of the res'pedive toivnsqf

thtir counties," and instat the words " at the towns in which the

conrthouse is siiuoted" in the iir.st section, and also at the end
c.f the section strike Wit the words, '' Provided, hoivever, the

towns he incorporatedf and the question being thereon, they

were adopted.

Mr. Garner moved to amend by inserting in the first section^

after the words '• Clerks and Masters in Equity,'' the wordt^

^'and sheriffs,'" and the question being put, it -w^as adoj^ted.

Mr. Cowper inov-d to amend the second section hj adding
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the words, " Provided, That the provisions of this act slwJl not

extend to the county of Hertford^'' and it was adopted.

And the question recurring upon the passage of the bill, as

amended.

On motion of Mr. Cowper,

The bill was laid on the table.

H. 80, engrossed bill to amend chapter 101, section 9, of

the Revised Code, entitled "Roads, Ferries and Bridges." Re-

ferred to the Committee on Propositionsand Grievances.

H. 95, bill concerning the 'per diem and mileage of the

Council of State.

Ordered, To be transmitted to the House of Commons for

concurrence in amendment.

H. 97, engrossed bill to amend an act passed 1865-66, con-

cerning the records of Burke and Sampson counties.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

Additional names for Justices of the f*eace were nominated

for the counties of Hertford, Ashe, Cabarrus and Macon, re-

commended and transmitted to the House of Commons for

concurrence.

Received a message from the House proposing to go forth-

with into an election for five trustees of the University, and

that the names of Rt. Rev. Thos. Atkinson, Rev. R H. Marsh,

Rev. T. ]\I. Jones and Rev. Alex. Wilson were added to, and

the names of Messrs. R. H. Cowan, A. C. Cowles, D. F. Cald-

well, Jas. S. Amis and J. M. Hutchison were withdrawn from,

those in nomination.

The Senate concm-red, and Rev. N. Shotwell was added to,

and J. A. Engelhard withdrawn from, the names in nomina-

tion in this body, and, under the superintendence of Messrs.

,Cov,^er and Win«tead, a ballot was had.

And pending the report of the committee, the Senate,

On motion of Mr. Keener,

Adjourned until 11 o'clock to-morrow.
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WEDNESDAY, Ja^^ary 31, 18G6.

Flayer by Rev, H. Hardie.

Reports from Standing and Select Committees were ve-

oeived and filed as follows, to-wit:

By Mr. Wiggins, from the committee on Finance: S. 55,

bill making provision for the payment of interest on State

Bonds now due, with a recommendation that the bill do not

pass.

By Mr. Bynum from the same Committee: S. 5G, bill direct-

ing coupons of the Bonds of the State to be received in pay-

ment of State taxes, recommending that it do not pass.

By Mr. ]\Iorehead, from the committee on the Judiciarj- : S.

75, bill in relation to constables and other officers, recommend-

ing its passage.

By Mr. Winstead, from the committee on Propositions and

Grievances: H. 80, bill to amend Chapter 101, Section 9 of

the Re\'ised Code, entitled " Roads, Ferries and Bridges,"

^vith the recommendation that it do pass.

By ^Ir. Jones, of Columbus, from the Joint Select Commit-

tee on the Piedmont Railroad, a report embracing information

on the subject matter referred to said Committee, asking io

he discharged from the further consideration thereof

Discharged accordingly.

j\Ir. Cowpor, from the Committee to supoiintend the elec-

tion for five Trustees of the University, submitted a report, as

follows, to wit

:

Whole number of votes cast 141. Necessary to a choice 71.

Of which John W. Cameron received 86 ; Seatuii Gales 76; D.

D. Ferebee 73; W. A. Jenkins 6Q; J. H. Hyman 60; J. F.

Hoke 54; W. P. Bynum 42; Rev. T. M. Jones 38; Rt. Rev.

Thomas Atkinson 44; Rev. R. H. Marsh 33; J. H. Haughton

29; Rev. Alex. Wilson 29; P. Horton 12; E. G. Yellowly 12;

and all others 46. Messrs. Cameron, Gales and Ferebee, hav-

ing each received a majority of the whole, swve duly elected.

The report was concurred in.

3
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r

Mr. Ferebee gave notice that Mr. Latham, the Senator from

Washington and ;^L^rtin, had been and still was detained at

home on account of very severe illness in his family.

Bills, vtc, of the titles following were read the second time,

filed or otherwise disposed of, as follows, to wit : S. 83, bill for

the relief of landlords, indefinitely postponed.

H. 114, engrossed bill to amend an ordinance of the State.

Convention, to incorporate the " Piedmont IJailroad Compa-

ny," ratified .the 8th day of February, 1862.

The question being on the passage of the liill its second

reading, was put and

Decided in the affirmative, -• >,^ '
' Va'

'
( Aays, 10.

On motion of Mr. .Tones, of Columbus,

The yt as ami nays being demanded,

Those who v«)ied m the affirmative are:

Messrs. Kerry. Black, Bogle, Boner, Boyd, Bullock. ]>ynnuv

Covington, <.\)w;!id. Cowles, Co\\^er, Donaho, ]']uru, Ferebee,

(narner, (!ash, 'lorrell, Howard, Isbell, Keener, Leach, of Da-

vidson, !McEarh> ;]i, ^IcKoy, McLean, Morehead, Morgan,

Sanders, Shobej'. Tayloe, Wiggins, Williams. A\'ilson and

Winstead.

Those who votfil in the negative are:

Mesisrs. Arc in f!!. Aycock, Hall, Harris, of Franklin, liar-

Tis, of Kutherfiir \ Jones, of Columbtis, Jones, of AN'ake. I.eitcli,,

of Robeson, M<v iiesn and Pitchford.

On mot!<f; I if Mr. Leach, of Davidson,

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its third

leading.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

H. P. 40. engrossed bill to incorporate the A^'-eldon Fnter-

prize and Loan Company.

On motion cjf ^Ir. Wiggins.

The rules were suspended and the bill passed its third

r

red, To be enrolled.

reading.
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H. P. 32, engrossed bill to prevent oLstructioiis to the pas-

sage of fish lip the waters of Cata^^•l)a river in the county of

McDowell. Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

H. P. 29, engrossed bill to legalize the election of jNIayor

and Commissioners in the town of Morganton.

II. P. 36, engrossed bill to incorporate the "Portis Ciold Mi-

ning Company " in the county of Franklin.

H. P. 33, engrossed bill to incorporate the town of '• Com-

pany Shops " in the county of Alamance.

H. P. 39, engrossed bill to incorporate '• Dillwood Cemete-

ry " in the county of Guilford.

A message was received from the House of Commons, with

information that the House had passed Senate l)ill (S. 63.) to

authorize the Public Treasurer to collect and sell State prop-

erty, with several amendments.

The Senate concurred in the amendments.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

A bill (S. 29,) for the relief of all persons that may suffer

from the destruction of records and otlier papers duriiig tlie

Avar, was also transmitted from the House, as having passed

that body, with amendments, in which i:h.e Senate concurred.

Ordered^ To be enrolled.

A message was received from the Hou.se of (.'ommons. in-

forming the Senate that the Plouse had conctirred in the St^n-

ate amendments to the bill (H. 66,) for the more complete re-

organization of tlie State Government and for other pui'poses.

Ordered, To 1>e enrolled.

The message also transmitted the bill (S. 67,) to contiuTio

in office Clerks and ^Masters imtil their successors are app(nut-

ed. with an amendment in which the Senate concurred.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

Recommendations, w^ei-e received from the House for Jus-

tices of the Peace for the counties of Colunil»u;s and AVanen,

which were concurred in.
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Additional recommendations were made for Justices of the

Peace for the counties of Cohimbiis, Rowan, Hyde and StokeB.

Mr. Isbell made nominations for the county of Burke. They

were agreed to, and ordered to be transmitted to the House

for concurrence.

An engrossed bill (11. 28,) to authorize a Court of Pleas and

Quarter Sessions for the county of Cabarrus was received from

the House, read first time and filed.

A bill (S. 82,) to amend an Act, entitled " An Act for the-

relief of Landlords," was read the third time.

Mr. Gash moved to amend by adding- the following section

to the bill :
" Be it furfJter enacted, That the Sheriff and Ju-

rors shall be allowed their usual fees, costs, mileage and per

diem as allowed for similar services in the Com-fy,"' which was

adopted.

On motion of Mr. l\ynum, i

Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. McLean moved that the vote by which the Senate re-

jected the bill (H. P. 22,) to authorize the Mayor and Com-

missioners of I-'ayetteville to issue certificates of indebtedness

and appoint assessors of taxables, be reconsidered, and the

motion prevailed.

The question recurring upon the passage of the bill its sec-

ond reading, was put and

Decided in the afhrmative, r x-
"^ """ '

^r
) iNays, 15

On motion of Mr. Cowper,

The yeas and nays being ordered.

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Boner, Covington, Cowles, Donaho, Eure,

Gash, Hall, Harris, of Franklin, Howard, Jones, of Wake,

Keener, Leach, of Davidson, Leitch, of Robeson, McLean,

Sanders, Shober, Tayloe, Williams and Wilson.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Berry, Black, Bogle, Boyd, Bullock, Coward, Cow-
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per, Garaer, Isbell, Jonei?, of Colurnbua, McCleese^ Morehead,

Morgan, Pitchford and Whitford.

On motion of Mr. McLean,

The rules Avere suspended and the bill passed its third

reading.

Ordered^ to be enrolled.

On motion of j\Ir. Ferebee,

Ordered, That a message be sent to the House of Commons,

proposing to go fortliwitli into an election for two Trustees of

the University. .
v • -

The House being in Committee of the Whole, the messen-

ger was not received.

On motion of ]Mr. Wliitford,

The Senate adjourned until 11 o'clock to-morrow.

THURSDAY, February 1. 18G5.

Prayer by the Eev. R. S. Mason, D. D.

Mr. McLean presented a memorial from citizens of Harnett

<?ounty, praying for relief from the State on account of rosin

taken by agents of the State from the memorialists.

Referred to the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

Isiv. Gash moved to reconsider the vote by which the Sen-

ate, on yesterday, passed the bill (H. P. 22,) to authorize the

mayor and commissioners of Fayetteviile to issue certificates

of indebtedness and appoint assessors of taxables.

]\Ir. Leitch of Robeson, moved to lay the motion on the table,

and the question, being thereon, was put and

Decided in the negative, -| x-
'

'

an'°
(

-^ ^7^1 •
^•

On motion of ]Mr. Jones of Columbus,

The yeas and nays were ordered.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Aycock, Coxangton, Eure, Keener, Leitch of Robe-

son, ]\IcEachern, JMcLoan, Sanders,, "VMlliams and Wilson.
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Tliose who voted in th<> negative are,

Messrs.. Arendell, Berry, Black. Boner, Boyd, Bynum, (tow-

ard, Cowles, Gowper, Ferehee, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Uarrin

of IJutherford, Howard, Isbell, Jones of Cohimbns, Jones of

Wake, Latham, Leach of Davidson, ^NlcCleese, Morehead, Mor-

gan, Pitchford, Snead, Tayloe, AViggins and Winstead.

'llie qnei^tion, recurring upon the motion to reconsider, was

put and decided in the affirmative.

Afr. Jones of Cohim))us, moved to suspend the rules and

place the bill upon its third reading.

.\ message was received from the House of Commons, pro-,

posing to go forthwith into an election for t\yo Trustees of

the University, which was,

On motion of ]\Ir. Jones of Columbus,

Laid on the table.

The question recurring upon the motion to suspend the

rules,

j\lr. Llorehead moved to lay the bill upon the table, but it

did not prevail, and the rules Avere suspended, and the ques-

tion recurring upon the passage of the bill its third reading

was put, and

Decided in the negative, - x- '' j,'>'

On motion of j\Ir. Garner,

'i'lie yeas and nays being ordered,

'i iiose who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Aycock, Covington, Eiire, Harris of Franklin, Jones

of AVake, Keener, Leitch of Robeson, jMcEachern, INIcLean,

Sanders, Shober, AVilliams and Wilson.

Tliose v^ho voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Arendell, Berry, Black, Boner, Boyd, Bynum, Cow-

ard, Cowles, Cowper, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Harris of Ruther-

ford, Howard, Isbell, Jones of Columbus, Latham, McCleese,

Morgan. Pitchford. Tayloe, Wiggins and Winstead.
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Reports from standing and select committees -^vere .siibuut-

ted and received as follows, to wit

:

By Mr. AVigg-ins, from the Committee on Finance : A com-

munication of the Public Treasurer in regard to the issuing- of

certificates and reasonable fees, asking to be discharged from

its further consideration.

Discharged accordingly.

By Mr. Garner, from the committee on Public Buildings:

A resolution (S. R. 88,) concerning the Public Square, with

a recommendation that it do pass.

By .Mr. Morehead, from the committee on the Judiciary: A
bill (S. 82,) to amend an act, entitled '• An Act for the relief

of landlords,"'with amendments, recommending the passage of

the same.

By j\Ir. Harris of Rutherford, from the Committee on Privi-

leges and elections:

That portion of the Governor's Message in relation to "Priv-

iliges and Elections," asking to be discharged from its further

consideration, as the evils alluded to have already been pro-

vided for by the legislation of the General Assembly.

Discharged accordingly.

By Mr. Cowles, from the Committee on Claims : Resolution

(S. P. R. 36,) in favor of Drury King, recommending the pas-

sage of the same.

By Mr. Howard, from the Committee on the Judiciary:

An engrossed bill (H. 64,) to prohibit, for a lim.ited time,

the distillation of spirituous liquors from grain, with amend-

ments, recommending its passage.

By Mr. Leach of Davidson, from the same

:

A bill (S. 79, ) to secure taxes on distillation of spirituous

liquors, asking to be discharged from its further consideration.

Discharged accordingly.

By Mr. Bynum, from the Joint Select Committee on the

* status of the present session of the GeneralAssembly

:

A minority report, with accompanying resolutions, which.
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were ordered to be printed, and, in connection with the ma-

jority report, were made the special order for to-morrow, at

12 o'clock.

The report is as follows, to wit:

The minority of the Joint Select Committee, appointed by

resolution, to enquire into and report upon the status of the

present and last sitting of this General Assembly, beg leave

to submit the folloAving report

:

By an ordinance of the Convention, ratified tlie 18th Octo-

ber, 1865, the General Assembly convened on the 4th 'Mon-

day of November, 1865, and on the 18th December, by joint

resolution, adjourned to the 1st Monday in February, 1866.

Tlie Governor of tlie State, by proclamation, convened the

^aid General Assemljly on the 18th day of January, 1866.

The question presented is, whether the present sitting, so con-

vened by the call of the Governor, is a new session of the

General Assembly, or but a continuation of the former sit-

ting, all constituting but one session of the General Assembly.

If the General Assembly, when once in session, continues

in session until dn adjournment without day, it would be dif-

ficult to find any authority for the Governor to call the pre-

sent session, involving as it does the absurdity of convening

a session of a body already in session, at the time of the call.

Hence, we are driven to discard the old English theory, that

a session has a legal existence beyond its setting, and to ad-

mit that the Governor had the rightful power to call the pre-

isent session of the General Assembly, imder the Revised

Code, chapter 52, sections 25 and 26. But the Governor also

derives his power to convene the Legislature from a higher

source than the Revised Code, By the 19th section of the

Constitution of the State, the Governor is invested " with all

tlie executive powers of Government, limited and restrained

as by this Constitution is mentioned." Li the country from

which we derive our notions of law and government, the
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power to convene the legislature is in-herent in the king, who
is the executive branch of the g-overnment. Such, alno, wa«

the power of our colonial Governors, and it was with refer-

ence to this inherent executive power, that our political insti-

tutions were framed. The power to convene the General As-

fcembly on occasions of "absolute necessity," is, therefore, in-

herent in the Governor^ as well as expressly confined by the

Constitution and laws thereunder. If there was no clause in

the Revised Code, investing the Governor with power to con-

vene the Legislature, could it be contended that he has no

power, "in cases of absolute necessity," to do so under the

Constitution? If then, the Governor has the constitutional

right to convene the General Assembly, and he exercises that

right, what is the status of that body so assembled? In

England, Parliament assembles at tlie call of the King; in

our country, the Legislature is first called into session at times

fixed by the Constitution, and then by the Governor, undei-

the authority of the Constitution, and without restriction of

time. When Parliament assembles on the calj of the sov-

ereign, it constitutes the beginning of a session; when, under

the Constitution, the Legislatm-e is convened by the Gover-

nor, it must constitute the beginning of a session, both bodie*

alike being called in the exercise of a constitutional right,

.

But it is contended that the General Assembly, having ad-

journed from the 18th December to the 5th February, the call

of that body by tlie Governor, in the interval of its meeting,

is but the continuation of the same session begun on the 18th

December. This position, it is believed, cannot be maintained.

Suppose the General Assembly, lDy joint resolution, to adjourn

from the 1st December to the 1st November, eleven months.^

thereafter, and that the Governor should convene it on the

1st June, between the two periods, and that it should then

adjourn without day, can it be pretended, in this case, that it

would not convene on the 11th November, under the joint

resolution ? But if the called session was but a part and con-
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tiTniation of the a(l.joiirnfed session, the adjonrnment Avithout

day would terminate the session; thus showing that the ses-

sion called by the Governor is a new and distinct session,

'jliis view is snpported by authority.

The Parliament of Great Britain separates in three ways:

]st, by the adjonrimient of each House separately; 2d, by

y)rorogation of the King, and 3d, by dissolution or expiration

of the time for which they were elected. Adjournment by

joint resolution is unknown there, each House having the

]>owor to .sit"upon its own adjournment only, and therefore

such a(Ijo1irnment cannot terminate a session'. In our coun-

try legislative bodies separate in two ways : by adjournment

;tnd hj dissolution from efflux of time. AVe are apt to con-

found the English adjournment of each House, which cannot

rnd a session, with the American adjoiu'nment by joint reso-

lution, which appears to take the place of a prorogation which

terminates the session. In England, prorogation by the King

is the adjournment of Parliament, not sine die, but to' a day

certain, therein being precisely like our adjournment by joint

lesolution. As the one terminates the session, there seems no

good reason why the other, which is but the substitute, does

not have the same effect. Adjournment by joint resolution

here, would be prorogation in England. We have American

precedents in point. If the President convenes Congress, it

is held this begins a 'iieio session, and determmes the jyreceding

oioe to have been a session. And it can make no difference

whether Congress is convened after an adjournment icithout

f^rt?/, or after adjournment to a day certain and before that

day; for the holding makes no exception, and neither reason

nor analogy can make a distinction. If the Governor con-

venes the General Assembly in a constitutional mode, it is as

much a session as if it meets at the time fixed by the Consti-

tution, which certainly begins a session.

There can be no difficulty in ascertaining what is the he-

</innmg of a session. Gushing, in his work on this subject,
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holds thus :
" In order to determine ^vliat kind of a meeting

of a legislative assenil3ly in this country will constitute a ses-

sion, it seems necessary to consider its commencement, its

proceedings, and its termination, hi regard to its commence-

ment, there can be no doubt -when an assembly comes togeth-

er, at the time recjuired by law, for the commencement of the

regular session ; or, in pursuance of an executive proclamation,

for an extraordinary session; or, in pursuance of an adjourn-

ment by both branches, for the purpose of closing one session

and commencing another ; that, in all these cases, there is the

commencement of a session." If, therefore, a session of the

General Assembly commenced on the 18th January, the pre-

ceding session had, or was then, terminated, else there would

now be two sessions of the same General Assembly at the

same time, which is absurd.

What constitutes the termination of a session is a question

of more difficulty, and is one rather of fact than of law. A
positive declaration of such purpose, circumstances equivalent

thereto, and common usage and understanding will terminate

a session. The General Assembly can establish what is a ses-

sion by a declaration, or by its own usages, and can, by joint

resolution, regulate the order of business of a succeeding ad-

journed session.

We have precedents in point in our own legislative history.

On the 17th December, 1862, the General Assembly passed

this joint resolution

:

"Resolved, That the Speakers of the two Houses of this

General Assembly close the present session thereof on Monday
morning, the 22d instant, 5 o'clock, A. i\l., by adjourning their

respective houses until 11 o'clock, A. M., iMonday, the 19th

January next."

This is a case where the session was expressly closed and

another session appointed. "

On the 20th December, 1862, the following joint resolution

was passed

:
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" Resolverl, That after the 3d day of any succeeding session

of the present General Assembly, the hills, rcBolutions, reports

and otlier business jiending at the time of the next preceding-

Bession, shall be taken up in their regular order, as if there

hfld been no adjonrnment."

This is a case where, although the session terminated two

days thereafter, yet the business did not fall through, as in the •

English Parliament, but was adjourned over to the next session.

The journals of the many adjourned sessions held in the

years 1863 and '64 will show that they opened by mutual

messages, informing their respective houses of their organiza-

tion, and by sending joint committee to wait upon the Gov-

ernor and inform him of their organization and readiness to

receive his communications. So they closed by resolutions of

thanks to the Speakers, making extra allowances to officers,

claiming mileage as on adjournment aine die.

The ceremonies used at the opening and close of these ad-

journed sessions were just such as were observed at the open-

ing of the regular sessions and their adjournment ,si«e die, all

clearly indicating the fact as well as the intent and purpose

to begin and terminate a session.

To come to the present time: On the ISth December last,

the General Assembly passed the following resolution

:

" Besolved, the Senate concurring, That the unfinished bu-

siness depending in the two Houses of the General Assembly

a,t the adjournment ordered by their joint action, on Monday
next, shall be continued over the recess and resumed at the

next meeting of the same."

This resolution was .passed after the adjournment ordered,,

and had reference thereto. It Avould, therefore, be a clear vio-

lation of the spirit and intent of the resolution to take up at

this session the business of the last, which is adjourned to the'

session beginning on the 5th of February. This resolution is

cited to show that it was the intent of the Legislature to close

its session on the 22d December, but to save the business from
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falling throug-h, whicli would have followed, in the absence

of such resolution.

In arriving at the foregoing conclusions, we only sustain

the action of our State government^ our magistrates, judicial

and municipal, public opinion, and the legislation of this Gen-

eral Assembly in ratifying and legalizing the acts and pro-

ceedings of aU the officers of the State, whose functions were

supposed to have ceased with the close of the last session of

this General .\ssembly.

As the result of this enqm'ry, the minority of the committee

heg \caxe to submit the following joint resolutions which are

recommended to be adopted by the General Assembly.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

W. P. BYNU:\I.

EESOLUTIONS OF THE MINORITY OF COMMITTEE TO
ENQUIRE INTO AND REPORT UPON THE STATUS OF
THE PRESENT SESSION OF THE GENERAL ASSEM-
BLY, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

1. Resolved by this General Assembly, the Hov^se of Commons

concurring, That the sitting of this General Assembly, which

began on the 9th day of November, 1865, and terminated by

adjournment on the 22d December, 1865, constitutes, and is

hereby declared to be, one session of thLs General Assembly.

2. Resolved, That the sitting of this General Assembly, con-

vened by the proclamation of the Governor on the 18th Jan-

uary, 1866, constitutes, and^is hereby declared to be, one ses-

Lsion of the General Assembly.

3. Resolved, That the present session of the General Assem-

bly be brought to a close on the third day of February, 1866, by

adjournment, to meet again on the 5th day of February, 1866.

4. Resolved, That the unfinished business depending in the

two Houses of the General Assembly on the adjournment at

the close of the present session, shall be continued over and

resumed at the next session, which is to meet on the 5th day

of Febriuiry, 1866, as if there had been no adjournment
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Mr. Arendell introduced the following resolution, viz

:

Resolved, That a message be sent to the House of Com-
mons, proposing to raise a Joint Select Committee of tliree on

tlje part of the Senate and five on the part of the House of

Commons, whose duty it shall be to prepare and report a bill

to consolidate the North-Carolina Kailroad and the Atlantic

&, North-Carolina Railroad, should they deem such consolida-

tion advantageous to the State. Adopted.

Bills, &c., of the titles following were introduced, passed

the first reading, referred, or otherwise disposed of as follows,

to wit:

By Mr. Gash: A resolution (S. R. ^^.) to furnish Revised

Code to Clerks,

On motion of Mr. Gash,

The rules were suspended, and the bill placed on its pas-

sage.

Mr. Latham moved to amend, by adding another resolu-

tion, as follows, to wit:

"And he it resolved, That the diiferent acts ol the General

Assembly, since the adoption of the Revised Code, be also fur-

nished to tlie officers above named, and also to the slieritFs

who have never been supplied with the .same, or who now
have them not: Pi^ovided, such acts bo on hand."

And it was adopted.

The bill, as amended, passed its several readings.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

By Mr. McKoy: A bill (S. R 37,) to amend the Act of in-

corporation of the town of Clinton, in Sampson county. Filed.

By Mr. Gash: A bill (S. 91,) to prevent the carrying of pis-

tols in this State without license. Referred to the Committee

on the Judiciary.

From the House: Resolutions (H. R. 121.) authorizing cer-

tain proceedings against " The Cape Fear Navigation Com-

pany." Keferred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Leitcli. of Robeson, introduced a resolution instructing
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the Committee <iri the Jiadiciaiy to considor the provisions of

" All Act conceniing; the Statute of Limitations," ratified the

10th day of January, 1863, mth a view to ascertain whether

the same ever liad any force or eftcct, and, if so, whether or

not the provisions of the Act are yet in force; and, if not, tts

indicate the day when it ceased to operate, and report by bill

or otherwise.

Adopted.

On motion of ]\Ir. Garner,

The rules were suspended, and the resolution (S. R. 88, j

concerning the Pulihc Square, passed its several readings.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Jones, of Wake,

The rules were suspended, and the resolution (S. P. 36,) in

favor of Drury King, passed its several readings.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

A message was received from the House of Commons, trans-

mitting a message from his Excellency, the Governor, in rela-

tion to property claimed by the State, which is also claimed

I'V individuals, with a proposition to refer it to the Committee

on I'iiuiiiLf.

<'oneurred in. .

Also trausaaitting additional names as Justices of the Peace

for Edgecombe county, which were agreed to and sent to the

(iovernor to be commissioned.

Dills of the titles following being read the second time were

disposed of as follows, to wit:

8^ 55, l>iJl making provision for the payment of interest on

State Bonds now due.

On motion of Mr. ]Morehead,

Made the special order for Tuesday next at 1 2 o'clock.

S. 56, bill directing coupons of the bonds of the State to be

received in payment of State taxes.

On motion o i\Ir. Bei'iy,

Laid on the table.
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On motion of Mr. Garaer,

The Senate adjourned until 11 o'clock to-morrow.

FRIDAY, Frbruary, 2, 18G(5.

Prayer by the Rev. A. Smedes, I). D.

Reports from standing- committees were submitted and rcr

ccived, as follows, to wit:

By Mr. Wiggins, from the Committee on Finance: S. 8i),

bill to repeal that part of feectiou 2, chapter 6S, Revised Code,

which rela/tes to bonds on mairiage licenses, asking to be dis-

charged from its further consideration, and its refei'ence ' to

the Committee on the Judiciary.

So ordered.

By Mr. Winstead, from the Committee on Propositions and

Grievances: S. 60, bill to establish a Penitentiary and Work
Houses, with a recommendation that it do not pass.

By Mr. Bynum, from the Committee on Finance-: S. 91,

bill to prevent the carrying of pistols in this State without

license, asking to be discharged from its further consideration,

as the bill invOh''es a question of public policy rather than of

finance.

Discharged accordingly.

By Mr. Leach of Davidson, from the committee on Bank.^

and Currency : S. 74, bill for the relief of the people, by au-

thorizing the Banks of the State to subscribe for stock in the

National Banks, with recommendation that the same do pass.

On motion of Mr. AViggins,

Ordered, That a message be sent to the House of Com-

mons, proposing to go forthwith into an election for two

Trustees of the University.

Mr. Howard moved that the vote, by which the Senate re-

jected the bill (H. P. 22,) to authorize the Mayor and Com-

missioners of Fayetteville to issue certificates of indebtedneae
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^and appoint assessors of taxables, be roeonsiderccl, and the

motion prevailed.

Keceived a message from the House of Commons, concur-

ring in the proposition to go forthwith into an election for two

Trustees of the University, and the Senate, in accordance

therewith, under the superintendence of ]\Ies.srs. Keener and

McEachern, proceeded to ballot.

Received a message from the House, transmitting a mes-

sage from the Governor, covering a memorial of the Tnistees

of the University, Avith a proposition tc/ print and refer to the

Committee on Finance.

The Senate concurred.

The message also covered a communication from Eev. Dr.

Curtis, assistant to Prof Emmons, late State Geologist, in ref-

erence to printing certain reports. Tlie Senate concurred al-

so in the proposition to print and refer to the Committee ou

Finance.
"

Tlie IJouse, by message, recommended additional appoint-

ments of Justices of the Peace forr Tyrrell county, in which the

Senate concurred, and ordered them to be transmitted to the

Governor for commission.

Bills, &c., of the titles following were read the first time, re-

ferred, tiled or otherwise disposed of, as follcws, to wit:

By jMr. Morehead: A bill (S. 92,) giving original jurisdic-

tion to the Supreme Court in certain cases. Ficferred to tho

Committee on the Judiciary.

From the House: Engrossed resolution (11. li. 48.) maldng

appropriation for the Lunatic Asylum.

From the House: Engrossed bill (IT. 11>^.) to amend an

Act, entitled "An Act to incorporate the Macon County Turn-

pike Company," passed at the session o\' bs.yj-'o?. Referred

to the Committee on Cherokee Lands and Wci^tern TurnpiJioa.

From the House: Engrossed bill (H. 119.) to protect the

fidture of the grape and other fruits.

From the House: Engrossed resolutions (IL Ft. 122.) to ap-

4
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point Commissioners on the condition of the Albemarle au(T

Chesapeake Canal Company,

The hour of 12 o'clock having arrived, the Speaker an-

nounced the special order, to wit : The majority and minority

reports (S. R. 97,) from the committee to enquire into and ve-

j>ort upon the status of the present session of the General As-

sembly.

The question being upon the motion to strike out the reso-

lutions reported by the majority of the Committee, and sub-

stitute the report of the minority,

Mr. Leach, of Davidson, called for a di\'i8ion of the question.

The question being upon the motion to strike out, .was put-

and carried.

The resolutions of the minority were then read serioMm, on

motion of Mr. Ho^vard.

!Mr. Howard moved to amend the first resolution by in-

serting after the word ^'' declared" the words, "-and ivas so

intended,'' which \v;is accepted. ,

The other resolutions were adopted without amendment.

The question now recurring upon the adoption of the I'cso-

lutious as amended, was put and decided in the affirmative.

On motion nt'Mr. Bynum,

The rules A\-ere suspended, and the resolutions pas.scd

their third reading'.

Ordered, To be i-ngrossed.

Mr. Keener, fi-oiu the Committee to superintend the elec-

tion for two Trustees of the University'', submitted a report as

follows, viz

:

Whole number of votes cast 149. Necessary to a choice 75.

Of which W. A. Jenkins received 71 votes; J. H. Hyman 67;

J. F. Hoke 51; W. P. Bynum 40; J. H. Haughton 26; Alex.

Wilson 8; T. M. Jones 8; for all others 18. No one having

.jeceived a majority of all the votes cast, there was no election.

The report was concurred in.
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Ou motion of Mr. Leacli, of Davidson,

Tlie Senate adjourned until to-morrow at 11 o'clock.

SATURDAY, February 3, 1865.

Mr. Garner offered additional names as Justices of the Peace

for Northampton county, which were . recommended and sent

to the House of Commons for concun-ence.

Mr. Jones of Columbus, from the Joint Select Committee

on Banks and Banking, to ^vhom Avas referred so much of the

Governor's jMessage as relates to Banks and Banking, and the

resolutions enquiring into the condition of the Banks of the

State, reported that in the opinion of the committee, the char-

ter of the Banks had expired, and the legislature cannot inter-

fere, it being a subject for the Judiciary.

The report was ordered to be printed.

On motion of Mr. Gash,

Resolved, That the Committee on Finance be instructed to

make provision for the collection of the taxes laid by the late

Convention in the several counties, Avhere no person filed

bonds, or no taxes have been collected, as well as where the

taxes have only been partially collected, by giving further

time for the same, or authorizing and requiring the present

or succeeding sheriffs to make said collections; and that they

"report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of ^Ir. Gash,

Resolved, That the Committee on Swamp Lands be in-

structed to inquire whether the swamp lands belonging to

the State are being trespassed upon, and whether there are

not valuable portions of them likely to be lost to the State by

a limititation of an actual possession : whether any legislation

is necessary to protect the interests of the State in these lands,

and report by bill or otherwise.
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Bills of the titles following were introduced, read the first

time, filed or referred, as follows, viz

:

By Mr. Shober: A bill (S. 98,) for the benefit of the Public

Schools of the State. Referred to the Committee on Education

and Literary Fund.

By Mr. Sanders:; A bill (S. R 38,) to extend the limits of

the town of Swansboro', Onslow county, and for other pur-

poses. Referred to the Committee on Corporations.

From the House: Engjl-Gssed bill (H. 110,) to repeal the (Itli

chapter of an act of tlie General Assembly, passed on the Gth

(lay of July, 18()8.

From the House: A bill (11. 113,) to iiicorpc^rate the Xorth-

CaroMna Im'niigTa.tion Company.

A m.essg.ge was received from the blouse of Commonis. trans-

mitting recommendations for Justices of the Peace for the

county of Washington, ^vhich Avere agreed to.

Messrs. Lathain and Boner nominated additional names as

Justices of the Peace for tire countiesof Washington and For-

sythe, rcspec-tively, wliich Avere recommended and trant<mit-

ted to the House f\jr concurrence. .

Bills, &c.. of the titles following, beipgread the-scc<)nd time,

passed, filed or otherwise dis-pofeTect of, and other proceeding

?w(5re had, as folloAvs :
'

H. 28, engrossed bill to authorize a Court of Pleas and (Quar-

ter Sessions for tlie counfv^ ef Cabarrus.

On motion of Mr. McEachern,

The rules were suspended and ' the bill passed its several

readings.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

H. R. 122, engrossed resolutions to appoint Commissioners

on the condition of the Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal

Company.

On motion of Mr. Ferebee,

The rules were suspended and the resolutions passed their

eeveral readings.
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Ordered, To be enrolled.

S. P. 37, bill to amend the act of incorporation of the town

of Clinton, in Sampson county.

On motion of ]\Ir. ]\IcKoy,

The rules were suspended and the bill passed its several

readings.

' Ordered, To be engrossed. v.

S. 00, bill to establish a Penitentiary and Work Houses.

On motion of ]\Ir. Howard,

Laid on the table.

S. 71, bill in relation to constables and other officers.

Mr. Gash moved to amend by adding another section, as

follows: "-Be itfurther enacted, That all constables and other

officers, hereafter, shall be allowed, in addition to present fees

allowed by law, two and one-half per cent, commissions on

all sums they may collect on judgments and executions issued

by a Justice of the Peace, in the same manner as other costs.''^^

]Mr. Garner moved to amend the amendment by striking

out the words '•'judgments and,'' and the motion did not pre-

vail.
.

"

;
/:"-.^.>,

, '; J^i .-=- :

•

The cjuestion recurring upon the motion to amend, was put

and decided in the negative.

The bill then passed its second reading and was filed.

H. 64, bill to prohibit for a limited time, the distillation of

spirituous liquOrs from grain. j\Iade the special order for

Wednesday, 7th February,* at 12 o'clock.

S. 74, bill for the relief of the people, authorizing the Bank.s

of the State to subscribe for stock in the National Banks.

Made the special order for Thursday, 8th of February, at 12'

o'clock. ' :"
"^

.

S. 78, l^ill concerning the Nor^h-Carolina Institution for the

Deaf, Dumb and the Blind.

On motion of ]\lr. Arendell,

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its second
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reafling-, and pending its third reading-, it was made the spe-

cial order for Monday, February 5th, at 12 o'clock.

S. 79, bill to secure taxes on distillation of spirituous liquors.

Postponed until Wednesday, 8th Februaiy.

S. 82, bill to amend an act, entitled " An Act for the relief

of landlords."

The question being on the amendment offered by the com-

mittee on the Judiciary, as follows : Strike out all after the

enacting clause, and add the following sections

:

" Sec. 6th. That the provisions of said act shall be construed

to include teziants from year to year, where three months pre-

vious notice has been given to such tenants before the expi-

i-ation of the year.

Sec. 7th. .That the sheriffs and jurors summoned under the

provisions of said act, shall be entitled to the same compen-

sation, as is now allowed by law for like services and atten-

dance in the county pourt, to be taxed in the bill of costs."

Mr. Howard moved, to indefinitely postpone the bill, and the

question being thereon, was put, and

Decided in the negative, < at
"

'

'
"

' .^'

'

^ '
( Nays, 27.

On motion of Mr. Wilson,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in, the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Boyd, Hall, HoAvard, Leach of Da\-ids<;)n,

Leitch of Eobeson, McEachern, McKoy and Wilson.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Berry, Black. Blount, Bogle, Bullock, Bynum, Cov-

ington, Coward, Cowles, Cowper, Eure, Ferebee, Garner, Gash,

Gorrell, Harris of Rutherford, Isbell, Keener, Latham, Mc-

Cleese, McLean, Morehead, Pitchford, Sanders, Shober, Whit-

fdrd and Winstead.

Mr. Morehead moved to amend by .striking out section 7, of

the amendment offered by the committee, and it was adopted.

Mr. Morehead moved' to add to section 6th, the following
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Avords, " and also to all other persons icJlo shall enter and possess

real estate icitJiont color of title" and the motion prevailed.

On motion of Mr. Hall, -

The amendment, carrj'ing with it the bill, was laid on tlio

talile, there being- comited ay3S 17, noes 16.

S. 91, bill to prevent the carrying,of pistols in this Stato

without license. Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Bills of the titles following being read the third time, passed

and were ordered as f*llcws:

H. R 29, bill to legalize the election of Mayor and Com-

missioners in the town of Morganton.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

H. P. 36, bill to incorporate " The Portis Gold Mining Com-

jtany," in the county of Franklin.

Ordered, to be enrolled.

H. P. 33, bill to incorporate the town of •' Company ShopsJ'

in the county of Alamance.

Ordered, To he enrolled.

li. P. 39, bill to incorporate " Dillwood Cemetery " in fhe

county of Guilford.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

H. P. 22, bill to authorize the IMayor and Commissioners

of Fayetteville to issue certificates of mdel^tectness, and ap-.

point assessors of taxaldes.

Mr. Howard moved to amend as follows

:

1st. Strike out 1st section.

2nd. In 2nd section strike out the words " said toicu " and

insert ^' toion of Fayetteville.'''

3rd. In 2nd section strike out the words ''• have Itevetrfore

assessed " and insert " asses^

4th. Add the following section: '•'Be it enacted, Th.v^X this

Act shall be in force from and after its passage.''

The amendments were severally adopted.

Mr. Howard moved that the title of the bill be amended so
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as to read " A bill to anaend the Charter of the town of Fay-

etteville," and it was so amended.

Ordered, To be sent to the House of Commons for concur-

rence.

On motion of Mr., Leach, of Da^ddson,

The' vote by -which the Senate postponed the bill (S. 78,)

concerning the North Carolina Listitution for the Deaf and
Dumb and the Blind until Monday next, was re-considored,

and the bill* passed its third reading.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

On. motion of Mr. Leach, of Davidson,

The Senate took a recess until 7 o'clock P. ]\I.

Seven o'docl', P. 31.

Mr. Keener, by permission, introduced a bill (S. 101,) to

perpetuate the • peace of our Country, which was read and

tiled.

A message was received from the Housb of Commons, trans-

mitting, messages from the . Governor, covering report of the

Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal Company, and a, communi-

cation from W. J; Palmer, Principal^ &c., asking directions as

to the disposition of certain books belonging to the State, with

a proposition to print.

On motion of ]\Ir. Howard,

Laid on the table. ' '

On motion of jNIr. Bynum,,

Hesolved, That a Joint Select Committee of two on the part,

of the Senate, and three on the part of the House of Commons,

be appointed to examine the books printed for the State, at

the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind Institution, and report

what disposition should be made of them.

On motion of Mr. Wilson,

^ The vote by which the Senate ordered the report of the
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Joint Select Committee' on Banks and Banking-, 8u])niitterl

this morning, to be printed, was re-considered, and- referred

to the Judiciary Committee.

Bills, &c., of the titles following Ijeing read the second time,

were disposed of as follows

:

H. E. 48, resohition making appropriation for the Lunatic

Asylum. Laid on the table.

H. 119, bill to protect the culture of the grape and other

fraits. Rejected.

The folloAN-ing bill was read the third time and passed, viK:

H. 80, bill to amend Chapter 101, Section 9, of th6 RcAased"

Code, entitled "Roads, Ferries and Bridges."

Ordered, To be enrolled.

On motion of Mr. McKoy,

LL P. 35, bill to incorporate the " ilinisters" Relief Soeiety
"

for tlie Eastern Baptist Association, was taken from' the ta-

ble and passed its several readings.

Ordered, To \)Q enrolled. ,.
- .

Received a message from the House of Commons, inform-

ing the Senate that the House had passed the resolutions con-

cerning the status of the present session of the General As-

sembly, with the following amenchnents:

In the first resolution. strike out the words '^ and was , sp in-

tended."

In the second resolution substitute the. words " a session

'

for the words "-0?2e se^ssion.''

Strike out the last two resolutions, and insert, in lieu there-

of, the following:
'

- / " '\

•' Resolved, That so much of the joint resolution of the first"

session of this General Assembly, ratified on the 7th day of

December, 1865, as requires the (Tcneral Assemljly to meet

again on the 5th day of February, is hereby rescinded."'

In which they ask the concurrence of the Senate.

' Mr. Bynum moved to amend the amendments by adding

the following; resolution

:
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" Resolved., That all the unfinished business of the last ses-

fiion, Avhich was continued over the recess, be resumed on the

5th day of February as on an adjournment from day to day."

The motion prevailed, and, as amended, the amendments of

the House were concurred in, and transmitted to that body for

concurrence in the Senate amendment.

Received a message from the House of Commons, inform-

ing the Senate that tliey had passed tlie following additional

resolution to the series defining the status of the present ses-

sion of the General Assembly, in lieu of the amendments pro-

posed by the Senate

:

^^ jResolved, That the unfinished business of the last session

of this General Assembly, which adjourned on the 18th of De-

cember, 1865, has been properly resumed at this session of the

General Assembly, and that the General Assembly now in

•session s]iall be, and it is hereby declared to be, fully compe-

tent to the completion of all business that would have de-

volved on it at the adjourned session intended to commence

the 5th day of February inst."

In -which the Senate concurred.

On motion of Mr. Arendell,

"The Senate adjourned until 11 o'clock. Monday.

MONDAY, February 5, 1866.

Prayer by tlie Rev. J. M. Atkinson.

The Speaker designated Messrs. Cowles, Co'wper aiid Fere-

bee as tlie Committee on Enit)lled Bills for the week.

Mr. McKoy was placed on the Committee oii Privileges and

Elections and on Agriculture, in place uf Thomas I. Faison,

deceased.

Mr. Ferebee presented a memorial from the President and

Directors of the Dismal' Swamp Canal Compatiy, praying for

a confirmation by the General Assembly of the Act of Vir-
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ginia of January 23d, 1810j increasing the tolls of the samp,

asking that it be transferred to the House of Comnaons, with

a proposition to refer to the Committee on Finance, to report

by bill or otherwise.

So ordered.

Mr. Howard, from the Committee on the Judiciary, reported

back the bill (S. 86,) to repeal that part of section 2, chapter

68, Eevised Code, which relates to bonds on marriage licenses,

with the recommendation that the same do pass.

Bills, &c., of the titles following were iiitroduced, passed

their first reading, referred, or otherwise disposed of, as fol-

lows, to wit:

By Mr. Boner: A bill (S. P. 39,) to prevent the sale of spir-

ituous liquors in the town of Salem, Forsythe county. Refer-

red to the Committee on the Judiciary.

By Mr. Morehead: A bill (S. 102,) to outlaw felons, who
flee from justice. Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

By Mr. Gash: A bill (S. P. 40,) to incorporate tli£ Transyl-

Tania Institute. Referred to the Committee on Education.

and the Literary Fund.

By Mr. Covington: A bill, (S. 103,) to authorize the War-

dens of tjie Poor to seize and sell the property of paupers

who are admitted to the Poor Houses of their respective

coilnties. To the Judiciary.

From the Flouse: Engi-ossed bill (H. 100,) to amend the

12tli section of the 118th chapter of the Revised Code. Filed.

From the House: Engrossed bill (H. 126.) to amend an act,

entitled " An act for the better regulation of the town of

Green-s-dlle, and to increase the powers of the Commissioners

of said town." Filed.

,From the House: Engrossed bill (H. P. 47,) supplemental

of and amendatory of an act to re-organize the corporation

governments of the City and Academy of New-Berne, passed

at this General Assembly.

On motion of Mr. Whitford,
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The niles! were suspended, and the bill 2:»assed it several

readings.

Ordered^ To be enrolled.

By Mr. Hall:.A bill (S. P. 43/) for the benefit of the Fire-

men of the toAvn of Wilmington.

On motion of Mr. Hall,

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its several

readings.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

A messfTige was received from the House of Commons, trans-

mitting tlie names of sundry persons recommended for Jus-

tices of tlie Peace for the counties of Harnett, Davidson, Cas-

well, Stanly, Sampson, Eandolph and Yadkin.

Thpse for Caswell were laid on the table.

Those for Yadkin were indefinitely postponed, and the

otii<;5rs. were concurred in.

A~ message was received from the House of Commons, pro-

posing to go forthwith into an election for two Trustees -of

the Univei'sity.

(}n motion of Mr. Leitcli of Robeson,

It ,was laid on the table.

A further message Avas received, stating that the Housp

liad concurred in the amendments to the bill (H. P. 22,) ta

authorize the Mayor and Commissioners of Fayetteville to

issue certificates of indebtedness, and appoint assessors of

taxables.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

Mr. Cowles presented additional names for Justices of the

Peace for the county 'of AVatauga. *

Piecommended, and transmitted to the House.

A message was received from the House of Commons,

transmitting a message from his Excellenc}'', the Governor,

enclosing the resignation of W. W. Lenoir, as Councillor of

S^ate, also a message in relation to the Cherokee Ladians

"within the State.
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On motion of Mr. Keener,

Ordersd, That a message be sent to the House of Commons,

proposing' to raise a Joint Select Committee of two on the

part of the Senate and three on the part of the House, to

whom shall be referred.the message of the Governor in rela-

tion to the Cherokee Indians.

The Senate concurred in the additional names transmitted

from the House, as recommended for Justices of the Peace

for Wilson county.

Bills, &c., of the the titles following being read the second

time, were referred, or otherwise disposed of. as follows, viz

:

S. 3, bill to amend chapter 33d of tiie Ee^'ised Code. Ee-

ferred to tlie Committee on the Judiciary.

S. 20, liill to amend an act passed at the session of 1848-9,

to provide for a Turnpike Kuad from
,
Salisbury. ^Vest, (gen-

<?rally known as tJie Western Tunipike Eoad.) to the (^eorgia

line, &c. To the Committee on Cherokee Lands and ^^'estern

Turnpikes.

H. P. 20, Engrossed bill to amend an act passed at the ses-

sion of 1850-51, and amended at the sessions of 1851-55 and

1858-51), entitled " An act to incorporate the Tuckasegee and

Keowee Turnpike Company. To the Committee on Cherokee

Lands ancLWestern Turnpikes.

S. 26, bill to repeal section 3d of an ordinance of the Con-

vention to raise revenue. Laid on the table.

S. 27, bill to enable sheriffs to collect arrearages of taxes.

Laid on the table.

S. 28, bill to repeal Bection 3d, chapter 39, of an act passed

at the first session of 1860-61, entitled •• An act to diminish

costs in Equity sales for partition." Peferred to the Judiciary.

S. 43, bill to be entitled " An act to establish a scale of de-

preciation of Confederate currency." Re-committed to the

Committee on the Depreciation of Confederate Currency.

H. 31, engrossed bill to extend the time for registering

deeds and other conveyances. Filed for third reading.
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S. 47, bill to amend an act entitled " An act to incorporate

the Western North-Carolina Railroad Company." Made the

special order for Friday, 10th of February, at 12 o'clock.

H. 53, bill to legalize certain proceedings of the Provisional

Justices for Randolph county. Passed second reading and

filed.

S. 49, resolution in aid of sheriffs in making their tax re-

tiu'ns. Laid on the table.

H. 56, engrossed bill to declare valid certain elections and

acts since May 20th, 1861. Referred to the Judiciaiy.

On motion of Mr. Gorrell,

Leave of absence was granted to Mr. Black, until Wedues-

dry next.

On motion of Mr. Ferebee,

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow, at 1 1 o'clock.

TUESDAY, February 30, 1865.

Prayer by the Rev. N. B. Cobb.

Reports from Standing Committees were submitted and re-

ceived as follows, to wit:

By Mr. Ferebee, from the committee on Education and Lit-

erary Fund:

S. P. 40, bill to incorporate Transylvania Institute, with an

amendment, recommending its passage.

By Mr. Morehead, from the Committee on the Judiciary.

S. 102, bill to outlaw felons, who flee from justice, recom-

mending its passage.

S. P. 39, bill to prevent the sale of spirituous liquors in the

town of Salem, Forsythe coi^nty, with the recommendation

that it do pass.

By Mr. Wilson, from the same committee : S. 103, bill to

authorize the Wardens of the Poor to seize and sell the prop-

erty of paupers, w^ho are admitted to the poor houses of their
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regf>ective eounties, with a substitute therefor, recommending

the passage of the substitute.

By Mr. Latham, from the Committee on Corporations:

S. P. 38, bill to extend the limits of the town of Swansboro',

Onslow county, and for other purposes, wdth a recommenda-

tion that it do pass.

By ]\Ir. Gash, from the Committee on Cherokee Lands and

Western Turnpikes

:

S. 20, bill to amend an act passed at the session of 1848-*49,

to provide for a turnpike road from Salisbury, west to the^

lines of the States of Georgia and Tennessee, (generally known
as the Western Tm'upike Eoad,) with the recommendation

that it do not pass.

H. P. 20, bill to amend an act passed at the session of

1S50-'51, and amended at the sessions of1854-55 and 1858-59,

ejttitled "An Act to incorporate the Tuckasegee and Keowee

Turnpike Company, \sath amendments, recommending it»

passage. ;

H. 118, bill to amend an act entitled " An Act to incorpo-

rate the ]iIacon County Turnpike Company," passed at the^

session of r85(3-'57. with an amendment, with recommenda-

tion that it do pass.

lieceived a message from the House of Commons concur-

ring in the proposition to refer the message of the Governor,

relative to the Cherokee Indians to a Joint Select Committee,,

and that Messrs. Wilson. Crawford and Dickey would consti-

tute the House branch of said committee.

The Speidvcr designated Messrs. Keener and Gash as the

Senate branch thereof

. Received a message from the House, recommending addi-

tional names for Justices of the Peace for the counties of Jack-

son, Yancey, Mitchell and Alamance, in which the Senate

concurred.

Messrs. Leach, uf Davidson, Bogle and Em'e nominated ad-

ditional names as Justic es of the Peace for the counties ot
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Cumberland, Iredell and Gates, respec|:iyely, wldrli were

agreed to and transmitted to the House.

Mr. Wliitford introduced a bill : S. P. 44, to incorporate the

Carolina Joint Stock and Insurance Compajny. Referred to

the Committee on Corporations.

Bills, &c.,.of the titles following were read the third time,

and disposed of as follows, viz:

H. 31, engrossed bill to extend the time for rfgisteriug

deeds and other conveyances. Passed.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

H. r)3, engrossed bill to legalize certain proceedings of the

I^rovisional Justices for Randolph county. Referred to the

Committee on the Judiciary.

Bills, &c., of the titles following were read the second

time, referred, or otherwise disposed of, as follows, to wit:

H. 17, engrossed bill to. regulate the terms of the Supreme

Court and fqi; other purposes. Referred to the Judiciary.

H. 19, engrossed bill to prevent the discontinuance of causes

in certain cases. To -the Judiciary.

H. 54, engrossed bill to repeal lO'th section, 12th chapter

of the Acts of the General Abseiubiy, passed at its «ecoud ex-

trp, session in the year 1861. To the Judiciary.'

S. 71, bill in relation to Constables and other officers.

Passed.

On motion of x^Ir. Gash,

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its third

reading.

Orrfererf, To be engrossed.

S. 86, bill to rt^peal that part of Section 2, Chapter 68, Re-

vised Code, which relates to bonds on marriage licenses. Re-

jected.

The hour of 12 o'clock having arrived, the Speaker an-

nounced the special order, to wit

:

S. 55, bill making provision for the payment of the interest

on State Bonds now due.
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Mr. Berry moved to strike out in the first section, seventh

and eighth lines, the words "two and one half" and insert

"three." Adopted.

Mr. Berry moved to strike' out in secojid section, third line,

the tiguroK " 1868"' and insert " 1870." Adopted

Mr. Morehead moved to strike out in the second section,

fourth line, the word " six " and insert the words " one fourth

of one."

A message was received from the Honse of Commons, pro-

posing to go forthwith into an election for two Trustees of

the University, in which the Senate concurred, and a ballot

was had mider the superintendence of ]\lessrs. AVilliams and

Gash.

Mr. Williams subsequently reported as follows, viz:

Whole number of votes cast was 134. Necessary to a choice

68. Of which W. A. Jenkins received GS ; W. P. Bynum 60;

J. H. Hyman 60; J. F. ELoke 52; J. H. Haughton li: for all

others 13. Mr. Jenkins, having received a majority of the

whole number, was -duly elected.

The report was concurred in.

The question now recurring upon the amendment of ^Ir.

Morehead, '

"^
^Ir. Wiggins moved that the Senate adjourn until 10 o'clock

to-morrow.

Mr. Whitford moved, by way of amendment, il^atthe Sen-

ate adjourn until 11 o'clock, and the motion pro-'-iiLJed.

Whereupon the Speaker declared the body au-jiimed until

to-morrow at 11 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, FsBRUARr 7, 13G3.

Prayer by the Rev. Thompson Bird.

D. M. Carter, Senator elect from the county of Beaufort,

being the 12th Senatorial District, in place of I'l J. Warren,

5
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resignerl, presented his credentials and was qnalified accord-

ing to law.

Reports from Standing Committees were submitted and re-

ceived, as follows, viz

:

By j\lr. Latham, fi-om. the Committee on Corporations

:

vS. P. 44, bill to incorporate the Carolina Joint Stock Insu-

rance and Trust Compan}', with the recommendation that it

do pass.

By ]\fr. Morehead, from the Committee 011 the Judiciary

:

H. 17, engrossed bill to regulate the terms of the .Supreme

Court and' for otlier purposes, recommending its passage.

By ^Ir. Howard, from the same: H. 56, engrossed bill to

declare valid certain elections and acts, since May 20th, 1861,

wdth the pending amendment, recommeiiding the adoption of

the. anu'udnient, and that the bill do not pass.

H. 54, engrossed bill to repeal the twelfth section of tho

tenth chapter of the acts of the General Asseinl)]y, passed at.

its second "extra session in the year 1861, recommending -its

passag^e. -

S. 91, bill to prevent the carrying of Pistols i:i this Statd

without licois:', recommending its rejection.

Mv.- Moi'e-ly.-dd introduced the following resolution, viz:

Jiesolveo, That a message be sent to the House of Commons^

proposing' to. "raise a Joint Select Committee of t\\'0 on tlie

part of the Senate^ and three on the part of the Commons, tc>

inquire into tlie-expediency of having a part or all the Sikta

printing and binding done at the printing office and bindery

belonging to the State in the Asylum for the Deaf, Dumb and

the Blhid. ^
'

Adopted.

Mr..McKoy introduced the following preamble and resolu-

tion, to wit

:

,,

•

Whereas, The increase of crime in the countr^^demands thet'

utmost vigilance in order for its suppression and preventiori^

and there being no more certain and effectual way than to
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have the guardians of the public peace ever on the alert for

its detection and punishment

:

Therefore, be it resolved,, That the Judiciary committee be

instructed to inquire into the expediency of so amending the

law as to require that Grand Jurors shall be drawn, empan-

nelled and charged at one term to serve at the next term of

our courts ; and that said Grand Jurors shall be bound to take

notice of all offences committed; which may come to their

knowledge, committee to report by bill or otherwise.

Adopted.

On motion of ]\Ir. Howard,

Resolved, That, a message be sent eo the Rouse of Com-
mons, proposing to raise a Joint Select Committee of two on

the part of the Senate, and three on the part of the House, to

take into consideration the propriety of removing the books,

papers, &c,., belonging to the Adjutant General, Quartermas-

ter General and Commissary Departments of North-Carolina

from the office of Secretary of State, to the room in the Capi-

tol lately used by the State Geologist.

Received a message from the House of Commons, propo-

sing to go forthwith into an election for one Counsellor of

State in place of W. W. Lenoir, resigned.

Messrs. James T. Moreliead, Jr., G. W. Logan, Giles Me-

bane, Tyre Glenn, N. A. McLean, Josdph Davis, John A. Mc-

Leod, J. C. ^aIcDowcI], C. M. Stedman, R. F. Simonton and

R. P. Dick are in nomination in the House.

The Senate refused to concur.

Additional nominations for Justices of the Peace for the

county of Cherokee, transmitted from the House, were

agreed to.

Messrs. Wiggins, Snead and Stanford made nominations for

additional Justices of the Peace for the counties of Halifax,

Johnston and Duplin, respectively, which were agreed to and

tt-ansmitted to the House.

The House of Commons, by message, concurred in the re-
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eommeiidations for Justices of the Peace, for the counties of

Cumberland, Gates and Iredell.

Bills, &c., of the titles following being introduced, were

referred or filed, as follows, viz

:

By Mr. Whitford: A hill (S. 105,) to amend " An Act for

the relief of Landlords." Referred to the Committee on the

judiciary.

From the House: Engrossed bill (H. 77,) to restore jury

trials in criminal cases to the Courts of Pleas and Quarter

Sessions of the State. Filed.

Engrossed bill (H. lOS,) to charter " The Fligh Shoals Rail-

Company." Filed.r.oad

Engrossed resolution (H. R. 1-41,) defining the duty of tlie

Governor witli regard to the distribution of an ae-t passed by

this General Assembly, &c. Filed.

The consideration of the bill (S. 55,) making provision for

the payment of interest on State bonds now due, was resumed

as the unfinished business.

The question being- on the amendment of Mr. Morehead, to

strike^out, in section fir«t. line fouiih, the word ".5?':r," and

insert the words ' iniefoarih of out," which was put and de-

cided in the affirmative.

Mr. Berry moved to strike out in the second section,

eleventh and twelfth lines, the ' words ^^ seven hundred and

Jifty.'' and insert the words '^ eight kvndred.," and in the twelfth

line, strike out the word ^\five" and in^^ert the word "si.r,"

and in the thirteenih line strike out the word ''"Ihree" and

insert the word "./?"?;e," and they were severally adopted.

Mr. Jones, of Wake, moved to amend tlie fourth section by

adding the following proviso:

" Provided
.^
That past due bonds of the State which remain

unpaid, shall bear the same rate of interest from the time

when they are due, payable at the same time and place as the

original bonds, until said bonds shall be paid, and the said

interest shall be paid by Treasury notes as above provided."
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Adopted.

Mr. Wiggins moved to strike out, in the fifth section, all

after the Avords "respective counties," in the fourth line.

Adopted.

Mr. Berry moved to amend by inserting in the sixth sec-

tion, third line, after the word " ^i/^ie,'' the words ^' after the

Jirsf day of January, A. D., 1870."

Adopted.

j\Ir. Berry moved to amend by striking out in the seventli

section, eleventh line, the words ^'- two and one-half," and in-

sert the word '"'three."

Adopted.

The Speaker announced the hour for the special order, to

wit: The bill (H. 64,) to prohibit, for a limited time, the dis-

tillation of spirituous liquors from grain.

The question being upon the amendment of the Judiciary

committee to strike out in the first section the words ^'•fifteenth

day of February " and insert the w^ords ''first day of 3Iarch."

And the question thereon w^as put,* and

Decided in the negative, ] ^^
'

'
' "' ...,.;.... .

On motion of ^Ir. Bogle, • •

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the afiirmative are

:

Messrs. Bogle, Boyd, Bullock, Cowles, Cowper, Ferebee,

Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Harris, of Franklin, Harris, of Euther-

ford, Isbell, Leach, of Davidson, McCleese, ^Morgan, Pitchford,

Tayloe, AViggins, Williams and Winstead.

Those who voted jn the negative are

:

Messrs. Berry, Black, Blount, Boner, Bynum, Covington,

Coward, Eure, Hall, Howard, Jones, of Wake, Keener, Latham,

Leitch, of Robeson, McEachern, McKoy, McLean, Morehead,

Sanders, Snead, Stanford and Wilson.

Mr. Williams .moved to strike out the words ^^ first of

March " and insert the words " tenth of March," and the amend-

#V^
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inent prevailed, and, as amended, the first amendment of tke

Committee was adopted.

Mr. Latham moved to strike out in the first section, sixth

line,* the word " or,'' and insert after the word ^'peas " in same

line and section the words ''•or jpotatoes,'' and the amendment

prevailed.

Mr. Jones, of Wake, moved to insert after the word ^^them"

in the seventh line, the following: ^^and no person, in the year

1866, shall he allotved to plant and ciiltwate iiiorethanfour acres

of eotton or tivo acres of tobacco to the hand; male hands hetiveen

the ages of sia^een and fifty years to he .counted as one hand;

nudes hefween the ages of ticelve and sixteen and above the age of

ffty years to be counted as half hands; and females above t/te

age of fourteen and under iixiy, to he counted as half hands."

The qnestion being thereon.

On motion of Mr. Howard,

The further consideration of the bill was postponed until

11 o'clock to-morrow.

, A message was received from the House of Commons,

during the discussion of the foregoing bill, proposing to go

forthwith into an, election for one Trustee of the L^niversity,

in which the Senate concurred, and a ballot was had under

the superintendence of Messrs. Winstead and Berry.

Mr. Winstead subsequently reported the result of the ballot

as follows, viz

:

Whole number of votes cast was 135. Nucessary to a choice

68. Of which Mr. Bynum received 63; ]\Ii-.^ Hym.an 42; Mr.

Jones 1. No one having received a majority of the whole

number of votes cast, there was no election.

Concurred in.

Mr. Howard moved that the vote by which the Senate re-

jected a bill (86,) to repeal that part of Section 2, Chater 68,

Revised Code, which, relates 1o bonds on marriage licenses, be

re-considered, and the vote Avas re-considered, and the bill

placed on the calendar.
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Mr. Wig'g'iiis introduced the following resohition, to wit:

Resold d, That the Senate meet daily after the 8th instant.,

dnring the remainder of this session, at 10 o'clock, A. M., un-

less otherwise changed.

The resolution lies over. ' ,.
On motion of Mr. Whitford.

The Senate adjourned until 11 o'clock to-mc»rrow.

THURSDAY, February 8, ISGJ.

leaver by the Eev. R. S. Mason, D. D.

The. Speaker designated Mr. Latham as a member of the

Senate branch of the Committee of Conference on the bill (S.

14,) to repeal an Act entitled " An4^ct to establish the office

of Auditor of Public Accomits," and for other purposes.

Reports from standing Committees were submitted and filed

as folj^ows, viz:

By Mr. Wiggins, from the Committee on Finance: S. 109

bill to abolish the office of Superintendent df Public Schools,

Treasurer of the Literary f'und, eaid for other purposes, recom-

mended by the Committee in obedience to the Senate resolu-

tion instructing them to inquire into the expediency of trans-

ferring the fund, known as the Literary or School Fund, to

the State Treasurer.

The Committee asked to be , discharged from the further

consideration of • that part of the resolution haviiig reference

to the Sinking Fund.

Discharged accordingly.

By Mr. Howard, from the Judiciary Committee: PI. P. 121,

engrossed resolutions authorizing certain proceedings against

the Cape Fear Navigation Company, recommending the pas-

sage of a substitute accompanying the report.

By Mr. ]\Iorehead, from the same Committee : IP 53. en-

grossed bill entitled an Act to legalize certain proceedings of
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the Provisionlil Justices for Randolph county, recommending
tlie adoption of a substitute reported.

On motion of Mr. Howard,

'I'he Committee on the Judiciary was enlarged to nine mem-
bers.

The Speaker desigimted Messrs. Carter and ]\fcKoy as the

additional members thereof.

The House of Commons concurred, by message, in the prop-

ositions of the Senate to raise Joint Select Committees, to m-
(piire into the .expediency of having the State printing done at

the Asylum of flie Deaf and Dumb and' the Blind, and to take

into consideration the propriety of transferring certain books,

papers, &c., from the office of tlie Secretary of State to the

room lately occupied by the State Geologist.

Messrs, Allison, Anington and McEachern compose the

House branph of" the- Committee in relation to printing, and

Messrs. Watagh, Keenan and Smith, of Cumberland, as the

Hoiise branch of the Committee in reference to removing cer-

tain papers, books, &c., to tlie room lately occupied by the

State Geologist.

The Speaker appointed ' ^Messrs. Morehead and Harris, of

Eutherford, a^nd ]\Jessi'S. Cowles and Pitchford, as the Senate

branches, respectively, of the above Committees.

The House qf Commons passed the following resolution, in

which they asked the concurrence of the Senate, viz:

JiesolDed, 'J'hat a Joint Select Committee of two on the part

of the Senate, and three on the part of the House, be raised, to

take into cousider^ttion the communication of Rev. Dr. Curtis,

sent to this House by his Excellency, the Governor, in rela-

tion to a catalogue of plants of North Carolina, &c., and re-

port such measures as may be deemed necessary and proper.

The Senate concmred, and the Speaker designated ^Messrs.

Ferebee and Carter as the Senate branch of the Committee.

The House subsequently transmitted the names of Messrs.

Cowan, Hyman and Webb as the House branch thereof.
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^lessrs. Boyd, McLi^an, Morgan and ^^'illianl« presented ad-

ditional names for Justiees of the Peace for me counties of

Moore, Cumberland, Pasquotank and Nasli, respectively,

which were recommended and transmitted to the House.

Bills, &c., of the titles following- were introduced, passed

their first reading, referred, or otherwise disposed of, as fol-

lows, to wit:

By- Mr. Black : A resolution (S. 11. 110,) instructing tlie Pub-

liy Treasurer to pay over to the Trustee of the county of Kaii-

dolph two hundred and sixty dollars. IJeferred to the Com-

mittee on Propositions and Grievances.

From the House: A bill (H. 131,) to give further seemity

to a widow for her year's provision. To the Judiciary.

By Mr. "NViljson: A bill (S. P. 47,) to incorjjorate the Rock

Island Manufacturing Company in the county of Mecklenburg.

To Corporations.

From the House: A bill (H. 107,) to authorize the formation

of the English and Americah Wool and Vine Gro'vving, Man-

ufacturing and x^gricultural Association in the United State.s

of America. To Corporations.

A bill (H. 132,) to incorporate the Trustees of the General

Assembly of the Presb;yterian Church in the United States.

To Corporations.

A resolution (H. R. 158,) for the relief of the University of

North Carolina. Filed.

A resolution (H. P. 43,) in favor of A. W. Fraps. Filed.

A bill (H. P. 48,) to incorporate "Richland Female Acade-

my," in th« county of Ouslow. To Corporatioixs.

The Senate resumed the consideration of the unfinished bu-

siness, to ^vit

:

H'. 65, bill to prohibit for a limited time the distillation of

spirituous liquors from grain.

The question being upon the amendment offered on yester-

day by j\Ir. Jones, of Wake, was put and

Decided in the neo-ative, \ ^j
' '

of\^ '
( Nays, . . .... . : . v .... , . , . 30^
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On motion of Mr. Cowles,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Bogle, Cowles, Harris, of Paitherford,

Jones, of Wake, Leach, of Davidsoif, McCleese, Morgan,
Fitchford, Tayloe and Winstead.

Those who voted in the iiegative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Beny, Black, !Blonnt, Boner, Boyd, Bul-

lock, Bynnni, Covington," Coward, Cowper, Ferebee, Garner,

Gash, Harris of Franklin, Lsbell, Jones, of Columbtus, Keen-

,

cr, Latham, Leitch,, pf Robeson, McEachern, McKoy, McLean,

Morehead, Snead, Stanfoi-d, Whitford, Wiggins, Williams and

Wilson.

The amendment of the Comittee on the Judiciary to strike

out all after the woi^d ^^'fined" in the ninth line, first section,

and insert, the words, " or imj^risoned, or holJi, at the discretioii

tyf the Court^^ was adopted. >
,

Mr. Leach of Davidson, moved to strike out the words '^ or

part of a dqy^'' in the third line, sfecond section, and it was

adopted. ' ~

Mr. Jones of Walfe, moved to amend, by inserting after.

tiie word " same" in the fourth line, fifth section, this proviso,

to wit: ^^ Provided, That" grain brought into the State, to^
groundfor the purpose of distillation, may he fro/nsported out qf
the State" and the motion prevailed. -

Mr. Wiggins moved to strike out the fifth section, and the

question being thereon, Avas put,. and

Decided in the nee'ative, - x-"^ '' 09

On motion of Mr. Wiggins,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

I Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Arendell, Bullock, Carter, Coward, Cowper, Ferebee,

Gash, Gorrell, Harris, of Franklin, Harris, of Butherford, ls-

bell, Jones, of Columbus, Jones, of Wake, McCleese, Morgan,
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Pitchford, Shober, Tayloe, Whitford, Wiggins, Williams and

Winstead.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Berry, Black, Blount, Boner, Boyd, Bynnm,

Covington, Cowles, Eure, Garner, Hall, Howard, Keener, La-

tham, Leitch, of Robeson, McEachern, iMcKoy, McLean, More-

head, Snead, Stanford and Wilson.

Mr. Pitchford moved to insert the ft>llowing as an additional

section, viz:

" Be itfurther enacted^ That any person hauling cotton out

of the State, for the purpose of manufacture into any article,

composed entirely or in part of cotton, shall be deemed guilty

of a violation of this act, and, upon con\'iction, shall be liable

to all the penalties recited herein."

And the question being thereon, was put, and

Decided in the negative, > -^-^
' i--

=" '
) -Nays, '. 27

On motion of Mr. Arendell,

The yeas and nays being ordered.

Those who voted in the affirmative are.

Messrs. Arendell, Bogle, Carter, Cowles, Co^^^er, Ferebee,

Gorrell, Harris, of Eutherford, Isbell, Jones, of Columbus,

Leach, of Davidson, McCleese, Morgan, Shober, Tayloe, Whit-

ford and Winstead.

Those who voted in the neacative are

:

Messrs; Aycock, Berry, Black, Blount, Boner, Boyd, Bullock,

Bynum, Co^^ngton, Coward, Eure, Garner, Gash, Hall, How-
ard, Jones, of Wake, Keener, Latham, Leitch, of Robeson,

INIcEachern, McKoy. McLean, Morehead, Snead, Stanford,

Williams and Wilson.

ISlr. Bogle moved to add the follo^ving as an additional sec-

tion, to wit:

" Be it further enacted, That the counties of Suriy, Yadkin,

Iredell, Lincoln, Gaston, and all counties west of them, be

exempt from the operation of this act."
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It was not adopted.

iV^r. Harris, of Rutherford, moved to insert the following,

to come in after the fifth section, as an additional section, viz

:

" Be itfurther enacted, That -any person hanliug or shipping

any bacon, pOrk or beef beyond the limits of the State, shall

be subject to all the penalties of this act."

And the question being thereon, was put, and

Decicjed in the nfegative, \ ^y ',
' 01'

On motion of j\Ir. Harris, of Rutherford,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those w^ho voted in the affirmative are:

Messrs. Arendtill, Bogle, Carter, Cowles, Harris, of Ruther-

ford, Tsb.ell, McCleese, JMorgan,. Shober, Whitford and Win-

stead. '

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Aycock, Berry, Black, Blount, Boner, Boyd, Bul-

lock, Bynuin, Covington, Cowper, Eure, Ferebee, Garner,

Gesh, Hall, Harris, of Franklin, Howard, Jones, of Wake,

Keener, Latham, Leach, of Davidson, LQitcli, of Robeson,

IMcEachern, jMcKoy, McLean, Llorehead, Snead, Stanford,

Wiggins, Williams and Wilson.

Mr. Williams moved to amend, by striking out the '•'first of

March,'' in the amendment offered" by the Judiciary Commit-

tee, proposing to strike out the words ^'fifteenth of February^'

in the second line, fifth section, and insert the words " tenth

of Marchy and it was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Bynum,

The following proviso was added to the sixth section, viz

:

" Provided, That any indictment pending at the expiration

of the act, shall be prosecuted to judgment, notwithstanding

the expiration of this act."

On further motion of ]\Ir. Bjmum,

The following section was inserted to the bill, to come in

after the fifth section, to wit

:
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" Be itfurther enacted, That a charge in the bill of indict-

ment that the defendant distilled spirituous liquors out of

grain, shall be held to include all the articles prohibited to be

distilled by this act, aiid proof that the defendant distilled

any of said articles or a mixture thereof, shall be sufficient t^

convict."

The question now recurring upon the passar/e of the bill,

as amended, was put, and

T. -1 1 • VI 4.- (Yeas, .....>;.:;.-......' . 21,
Decided m tlie necrative, - xr ' .^k^

I
JNays, 25.

On motion of ]\ir. Cowles,

Tlie yeas and nays were ordered.

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Berry, Black, Blount, Boner,. Bulioek, By-

iium, Codington, Garner, Hall, Harris, of Franklin, Keener,

Latham, Leitch, of Eobeson, McEachern, McKoy, ^IcLeau,

Morehead, Stanford, Williams and Wilson.

Those who voted in the negative are:

Messrs. Arendeli, Bogle, Boyd, Carter, Coward, Cowles,

Cowper, Eure, Ferebee, Gash, Gorrell, Harris, of Eutherford,

Isbell, Jones, of Columbus, Jones, of Wake, Leach, of Da-

vidson, McCieese, Morgan, Pitcliford, Shober, Suead. Tayloe,

Whitford, Wiggins and Wiustead.

Mr. Howard asked to be excused from voting. He believed

the bill wrong in principle, and he had not been convinced

by its friends that there existed any overruling necessity for

its passage.

The request was granted.

Received a message from the House of Commons, concur-

ring in the proposition of the Senate to raise a Joint Select

Committee, to report what shall be done with certain books

belonging to the State, in the hands of W. J, Palmer, Princi-

pal, &c., and that Messrs. Newsom, Kenan, Bonner and Fair-

cloth, of Greene, consiituted the Llouse branch of said com-

jnittee.
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The Speaker designated Messrs. Bynum and Williams as

the Senate branch thereof.

The Senate concurred in recommendations for Justices of

the Peace for the counties of Iredell, Rockingham, Greene and

Burke, transmitted from the House.

• On motion of Mr. Ferebee,

I^eave of absence was granted to Mr. Hall until Tuesday

next.

On motion of Mr. Winstead,

A similar indulgence was granted to ]\lr. Aycock.

On motion of j\lr. Blount,

Leave of absence, until AVednesday next, was given to Mr..

Co"w^rd.

The resolution of Mr. Wiggins, introduced yesterday, de-

signating 10 o'clock as the hour for the meeting of the Senate

during the remainder of this session, unless otherwise ordered,

came up for consideration.

Mr. Gash moved to amend by adding the following reso-

lution, viz:

,

" Resolvedfurther^ That evening sessions be held on and

after Monday next, meeting at 7 o'clock, P. M.

And the question being thereon,

Mr. Morehead moved that the Senate adjourn until to-mor-

row at 11 o'clock.

Mr. Howard moved, by way of amendment, that the Senate

adjourn until 10 o'clock.

And the quesition being thereon, was put and

Decided in the affirmative, [ inj
', '

Tk

On motion of Mr. Latham,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

• Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Berry, Black, Blount, Boner, Bullock, By-

num, Covington, Cowper, Eure, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Harris,

of Franklin, Harris, of Rutherford, Howard, Latham, McKoy,
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McLear, ]Morgan, Pitcliford, Snead, Stanfovd, Wiggins, Wil-

liams and Winetead.

Those who voted in the negative are :

'

Messrs. Areudell, Boyd, Carter, Cowles, Ferebee, Jones, of"

Columbus, Keener, Leach, of Davidson, Leitch, of Robeson,

SIcEachern, Morehead, Shober, Tayloe, Whitford, and Wilson.

The question recurring iipon the motion as amended,

^fr. -Whitford moved to amend by striking out "40 octock
'*

and inserting " 9 oclocl\'' and the question being thereon, was

put and •

Decided in the alBrmative, i at
'

'

' i <•'

( Nays, lb.

On motion of Mr. Whitlbrd,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmatiye are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Boner, Boyd, Bynum, Eure, Gar-

ner, Gorrell, Harris, of Franklin, Harris, of Rutherford, How-
ard, Jones, of Columbus, Jones, of Wake, Latham, Leach, of

Davidson, Leitch, of Robeson, ]\IcEachern, j\IcKoy, Morehead ^

\Miitford, Wiggins, Williams, Wilson and Winstead.

Those who voted iu the negative are:

Messrs. Aycock, Berry, Blount, Bullock, Carter, Covington,

Cowles, Cowper, Gash, Keener, McLean, Morgan, Shober,

Snead, Stanford and Tayloe. ,

The 'question being upon the amendment as amended,

Mr. Artiidell moved to strike out "ra'?ie oclocJc" and insert

" eight odock," and the motion did not prevail.

'Mr.- Gash moved to amend by striking out ^^ nine o clocks'*

and inserting "seve/i o'docJc, P. 31." and it was not adopted.

Mr. Carter moved to strike ^'nine odock" and insert ''eleve-i^

odock" and the amendment prevailed.

Mr. Howard moved to strike out " eleven odock " and insert

" ten odock" and it was not adopted.

Mr. Howard then moved to stiike out •^eleven o'clock^' and
insert " nine o'clock.''
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Mr. Leach, of Davidson, moved to adjourn until 6^ o'clock

and Mr. Cowles rnov^d to adjourn until 10.^ o'clock.

The Speaker here remarked that ^ he had entertained the

various propositions to amend the motion to adjourn, in obe.^

dience to a custom that had grown up in the General Assem-

blies of this State, which he was satisfied was entirely a

variance with parliamentary law^and he would now rule an

so hold in the future, miless otherwise ordered by the Senate,

that motions to adjourn are not subject to amendment.

Mr. Moreliead moved to adjourn until 11 oV-lock to-m(irr(nv,

^nd the question being thereon, was put, and

Decided in the affirmative, -at"'"' i

-'

) JN ays, 1 1

.

On motion of Mr. Howard,

The yeas and ntiys being oi'dered,

,Those who Voted in the atlirmative are:

Messrs. Arendell, B(-yd, Carter, Cowles, Cowper, Eure, Fer-

^'bee, Gorrell, Harris, ofRutherford, Jones, of Cpluml:)us. Jones,

of Wake, Leach, of Davidson,- Leitch, of Robeson- McEachern,

McLean, Morehead, Morgan, Shober, WhitforJ and Williams.

Those who voted in the negati\'e are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Berry, Boner, Bullock, Bynura. Covington,

Gash, Llarris, of Franklin, Howard, Keener, Latham, McKoy,

Snead^ Stanford, Wiggins, AA^ilson and Winstead. •

The Speaker declared the Sejiate adjourned until to-morrow

at 11 o'clock.

FRIDAY, February 9, 1866.

Prayer by the Rev. A. Smedes, D. D.

Mr. Gash presented a memorial from citizens of Buncombe

county, praying for legislation to meet the necessary expen-

ses of the State, by issuing bonds or otherwise, in order to.

make it unnecessary to levy a burdensome tax, and that pro-
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cess for the collection of debts be so far postponed as to pnt it

in the power of honest debtors to meet their liabilities i]i a,

reasonable time, and avoid the necessity of a general baid-:-

rupt law, wjiieh was, oil his motion, referred to the Commit-

tee on Finance.

Reports from Standing and Select Committees were submit-

ted and filed as follows, to wit:

By Mr. Wiggins, from the Committee on Finance : A coiti-

miinication from the Governor, in regard to property clainifHl

by the State, asking to be discharged from its furtlier consid-

eration, and its reference to the Committee on the Judiciary

So ordered.

l?y Mr. Howard, from the Judiciary Committee: S. 3, bill

to amerid Chapter thirty-third of the Eevised Code, witli thc^

recommendatiou that it do pass.

A resoluti«in, instructing the Committee on the Judieiurv

to inquire into the expediency of amending t lie law as to

(rrand Jurors, asking to be discharged from its fiirtlicr con-

sideration.

Discharged accordingly.

IT. lol, engrossed bill to give further security to a widow

for lier year's provision, with the recommendation that it bi;

rejected.

By ?vlr. Bogle, from the san^e Committee: IJ. P. ?>2, rii-

grossed bill to prevent oL)stnictions to the passage of fish mj)

tiie waters of Catavroa river in tlie county of McDowell, with

the recommendation that it do not pass.

i-5y Mr. Iileener, from the Joint Salect Comm'ittee on^ Ciierc-

kee Indians; S.- 115, bill to authorize certain C/ierokee Indians

to remain pei'manently in. Xorth CaroJtna, and.

S. R. llo, resolution concerning Cherokee Indians, wh\'-')

tlie Com.mittee had introduced upon infqrmatifjn furnivslK^d hj

his Excellency tlie Governor, in relation to the Clierolcee In-

dians, recommending their passage.

Eiils, dc, of tlie titles following being introdr.ced, pars^^'J

6
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their first reading, and were referred or otherwise disposed of

as follows, to wit:

r.y Mr. Carter: A bill (S. P. 48,) to be entitled "An act for

tlie relief of Win. B. Campbell, Sheriff of Beaufort county."

To the Judiciary.

By Mr. Bynum: A bill (S. 117,) to establish the rate of in-

terest, and repeal Chapter 114 of the Keyised Code. To the

• ludiciary.

From the House: En£>;rossed bill (H. 119,) further suspend-

ing the operation (r>f the statute of limitation. To the Judi-

ciary.

By Mr. Ferebee: A bill (S. 118,) coniirming certain resolu-

tions in fayor of the " Old Dominion Company." To the Ju-

diciary.

From the House: Engrossed resolution (H. II. 13G,) in fa-

A'or of Jacob Siler. Filed.

The resolution of Mr. Wiggins, in regard to the horn- for

Ihe daily meeting of the Senate, came up for consideration as

the unfinished business.

The question being upon the amendment of Mr. Gasli, it

\vas withdrawn.

The question recurring upon the adoption of the resolution,

it was decided in the affirmative.

The Senate concurred in recommendations for Justices of

tlie Peace for the counties of Harnett and Alexander, trans-

nuTted from the Plouse.

On motion of Mr. Donaho,

The recommendation of an additional name as a Justice of

the Peace for Caswell county Avas taken from the table and

(umcurre-d in, and other names v^ere transmitted to the House

cis Justices for this county, for their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Howard.

The consideration of the bill (S. 55,) making pro\dsions for

the payment of^interest on State Bonds now due, was re-

sumed.
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Tlic question })ciiig- on the passage of tlie bill its second

7'eading, was pTit and

1 ,,
•

1 T
• ,

1
, • ( Yeas, 9,

Decided m the negative, - v o )"
(

-^i^lY«; ^-•

On motion of Mr. Howard,

The yeas and nays were ordered.

Those who v<_)ted in the afiirmative are

:

}»iessrs. Berry, Bogle, Bullock, Donaho, rlones, of "Wake,

McEachern, McLean, Morehead and Wiggins.

Those who voted in tlie negative are:

Messrs. Arendell, l^>lack, Blount, Boner, Boyd, Bynuni, Car-

ter, Cowles, Cowper, Eure, Ferebee, Garner, Gash, Gorrell,

Jiarris, of Franklin, Harris, of liiitheribrd, Howard, Jones, of

(.'olmnbus, Keener, Latham, Leitch, of Kobcvson, r\[cCleese,

?.fcKoy, ilorgau, Pitchford, Snead, Stanford, Tayloe, Whit-

ford, AVilliams, W^ilson and W^instead.

The Speaker laid before the Senate a communication from

tlie ]\iblic Comptroller in reference to the salary attached to

his otHce.

On motion of lUr. Ferebee,

Ordered, That it be transmitted to the House of Commons,

with the proposition to refer it to the Joint Committee of

Conference in relation to that subject.

'l"he Speaker announced the hour for the special order, to

wit:

, A bill (S. 47,) to amend an act entitled " An act to incorpo-

rate the WT^stern North Carolina Fcailroad Company."

jMr. -Jones, of Columbus, moved to amend the firvSt soclion

by addiiLg the folkrNving proviso: ''Provided, That this aet

sluili extend only to the payment of une iustalmeiit of twenty

thousand dollars, and. tihall be appropriated to the repair of

tlie road."

I'he amendment was adopted.

The question recurring upon the passage o'" the bill, as

amtiiided, was put, and . .... / : . ^
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Ajiy.s 23

On motion of ^[r. Cowpcr.

Tlic yeas and nays bei}i_<^ ordered,

Those wlio voted in tlie aiMnnativc- are:

.Messrs. Bogle, Bi»yd, l^)ynun!, Covi)ijj;-tuii. (Jasli, Harris, of

Bntlierford, Jones, of Columbns, Jojies. <>f Wake, Keener,

i.eitch, of Kobeson, Mclvoy, Sliobei'. StanfDrd, 'i'ayloe, Whit-

for'd antl Wilson.

l^])ose who voted in tlie negative, are. ,

?)Ie«srs. Berry, Black, r)lo.unt, Bxijicr, Bidloek, Cowlcs, Coav-

per, iJonaho, Erne, Fc>r,ebee, Garn^.'r, Harris, of J-'ranklin,

Latliaui, McCleese, -MeEaehern, ^FeLean, Mondioad, [Morgan,

l*it(diford, Snead, Wiggins, AyiHiaJus and. \\ instead.

?dr. (Jovvdes stated th;i;t lie had voted in thq negative in oi--

der t'i iu')\^:' are-consideraiion of the vote just taken, onto-

mornnv^ as he tliought, with additional inforniatioji, the Sen-

ate won Id reverse its d-<^cision.

S. 21), IvM to !imo?vlan a?t passed at th - s '^-j^jon of 1S4.S-

'-(-;', to provide for a Turnpike Road fron^ Salisbury west, (gen-

erally known as tlie \¥e-stern'Turnpiko Boad.) to the lines of

the States of Georgict aisd TeniiessQQ, being read the second

tune was

():i ni'ition of Mr. fiash,

Laid on the table. -

Received a message from" the T1o.n!^o,-of Commons, proiiri-

shig to raise a. floint Sele'ct Oornmitteo, to examine into the

condition of the ]m])li(^ busii^ss and report vvdien tliis General

Assembly can probably adjourn without detriraent to the

same.

On metion of ?dr. Arendell,

It. was laid on the table.

On jnotioTis of ile.ssi'S. Eciteli of Ihjbeson, and More-

he a- J,
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Leaves of ahsenee v;ere !L>;r<mte(l to Jlessi'S. jleEacheru and

Wilson nntil Wednesday next.

On motions of Messrs. l'2nre and Harris, of IJntlierford,

T^eaves of absence were granted to Messrs. V>'iilianj.s and

Bullock mitil Tuesday next.

On nu)tion of Mr. Jones, of Wake,

The Senate adioin'iicd.

-'•<:
j

•
»

S.VTnrDAY, February 10, 1805.

Prayer Ly the IJev. Henry Hardie.

On motions (^f Messrs. Pitehford and Wie,'gins, leaves of

absence ^Yere i>'ianted to Messrs. Bloiuit and Garner respec-

tively until Tuesday next.

Jieports from standing- and select committees were submit-

ted and filed as follows, to wit:

By Mr, Bynnm, from the Committee on the Judiciary: 8.

117, bill to establish the rate of interest, and repeal chapter

114, of the Eevlsed Code, with the recommendation that it do

|t<lSS.

By ^fr. Ploward, from the same committee : S. P. 48, bill to

he entitled " An act for the relief of Wm. B. Campbell, sheriff

of Beaufort county, with the recommendation that it do pass-

By Mr. Latham, from the Committee of Conference: 8. 14,

l)ill to repeal an act, entitled " An act to establish the office

of Auditor of Public Accounts," and for other purposes, re-

o(^mmendi]ig that the Senate concur in the amendment of the

House of Commons.

By Mr. Harris, of Putherford, from the Committee on the

Depreciation of Ccn^federate Currency: S. 43, bill to be eni-i-

titled " An act to establish a scale of Depreciation of Coid'ed-

erate CuiTency," recommending its passage.

With the i-eport was a minority report, with a diilerent

scale, which was,
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On nK>ti(t]i of Mr. (Jorrell,

Ordi'ird, To be })riiited.

A int'ssa^e was received from the House of Commons, trans-

mitting aLlditional names as Justices of the Peace for tlic

counties cf Beaufort, Rowan and liandolph, which were con-

curred in.

Messrs. Covington, Cowper and Stanford made additional

nominations for Ju.^tices of the Peace for the counties of An-

son, Hertford and ])upHn, respectively, which were recom-

mended and transmitted to the House of Commons.

Bills, &c.., of the titles following Ijcing then introduced,

M'ere read the iirst time, referred, or otherwise ordered, as fol-

lows, viz:

By Mr. Wilson: A bill (S. P. 50,) to incuq>oratc the Plan-

ters' Loan Association. To Coi^porations.

]jy Mr. Eure: A hill (S. 120,) to regtilate the issuing of ex-

(xntions in the courts, and by Justices of the Peace. To Stay

LcVW.

By Mr. Harris, of Rutherford: A bill (S. 121,) to authorizo

the arbitration of disputes by consent of parties.

Ordered, To be printed and referred to the Committee on

the.. Judiciary.

By Mr. Pitchford: A Idll (S. 122,) concerning private act»

of incorporation. Filed.

By Mr. Shober: A bill (-S. 123,) concerning indictments in

the Courts of Oyer and Terminer. To the Judiciary.

Received a message from the House of Commons, proposing

to go forthwith into an election for one Councillor of State, in

v.'liicli the Senate concurred, and under the snperintfandance

of Messrs. Gorrell and Cowper. proceeded to vote as ful-

lows, viz:

Tlie ftjllowino- named Senators voted for Mr. Jas. T. More-

liead, Jr., viz:

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Covington, Donaho, FereT)ee, Gor-

rell, 2>IcCieesc, McLean, Morehead, Stanford and Wilson—11.
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The following munoJ wSenators voted for Mr. J. J. ])»-

vis, viz

:

Messrs. luire, Harris, of Fraiikliii, Howard, Jones, of Wake,

Tayloe and Wiggins— (i

The following Senators voted for Mr. R. A. Simonton, viz:

Messrs. L'oner, Isbell, Keener, ^NIcKoy, Shober and W'iji-

etead—6.

The following Senators voted for Hon. Giles Mebane, vi/

:

Messrs. Berry, Cowper, Latham and Pitchford—4.

The foliovv'ing vSenators voted for Hon. G. W. Logan, viz:

Messrs. Carter, Gash and Harris, of Rutherford—3.

The following Senators voted for Hon. R. P. Dick, viz

:

MeSvSrs. Boyd and ^vlorgan—2.

The following Senators voted for Mr. T\Te Glenn, viz :
^ ,

IMessrs. Byimm and Cowles—2. .
..:'-•'".;<•'''.•.

Mr. Leitcli, of Robeson, voted for X. A. McLean.

Mr. Gorrell subsequently, from the committee to superin-

tend the election for Councillor of State, reported as folloAvs

:

Whole number of votes cast 12L Necessary to a choice (iL

Of which Mr. Simonton received 61; Mr. 'Morehead 17; Mr.

Logan 14; Mr. Davis 12; Mr. Mebane 7; Mr. Glenn 4; Mr.

McLean 4; and Mr. Dick 2. Mr. Simonton, having received

a majority of the whole number cast, 'was duly elected.

The report was concurred in.

Bills, Sec, of the titles following then being read the

second time, were referred, passed, or otherwise disposed of,

afi follows, to ynt:

II. P. R, — , engrossed resolution in favor of ^l. A. 'Curtis.

To Select Committee on the subject.

H. P. 21, Engrossed bill to incorporate Enoe Lodge of Free

and Accc-pted Masons.

The rules were suspended and the bill passed its third rea-

ding.

Ordered, to be enrolled.
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H. P. 23, eugrosscd bill to iiicorponite Catav.-lia ^'alley

l^odge, N. 217, Free and Accepted Masons.

The rules Avere suspended and the bill passed its third rea-

ding;.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

H. P. 14, eng-rossed bill for the relief of the citizens of Al-

exander county, who may be injured by the destruction of its

Public Records.

On motion of Mr. Bynum,

Indefinitely postponed.

H. P. 13, engrossed bill to amend an act to incorporate the

town of High Point, in Guilford county, passed by the Gene-

ral Assembly at its session, February l<S5i).

On motion of i\Ir. Howard,

The rules were suspended and the bill passed its third rea-

ding.

Orderedj.To be enrolled.

11. P. 20, engrossed bill to amend an act passed .at the ses-

sion of 1850-51, and amended at the sessions of 1854-55 and
1<S58-'51), entitled "An act to incorporate the Tuckasegee and

Keowee Turnpike Company."

The amendments of the committee were adopted.

On motion of JMr. Keener,

Tlie rules were suspended ajid the bill passed its third rea-

ding.
.

Ordered, To be transmitted to the. IJouse for concurrence.

^:yP.;2,4y. bill to incorporate the Miniiig, Manumcturing and

Improvement Comp;' ny. To the Judioiaiy.

S. P. 25, bill to incorporate the American Industrial Agency.

To the Judiciary.

PI. P. 32, engrossed bill to- prevent: the obstnictions of the

passage of fish up the wafers of'taje- €ata5^2ba,.?AiYer, in the

county of McDowell.

On motion of j\Ir; GAsIiV.

Indefinitely .postpone^-'

.
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S. P. 38, bill to extend the limits of the town of Swaiis-

boro', Diislow county, and for other piir})0ses.

On motion of Mi". HoM'ard,

deferred to the Judiciary.

S. P. 3H, bill to prevent the sale of spirituous liquors in the

town of Salem, Forsythe county.

On motion of JMr. Boner,

The rules were suspended and the bill passed its third

reading.

OrdererL To be engi'ossed.

S. P. 40, bill to incorporate Transylvania Institute.

The question being on the amendment offered by the Com-

mittee on Education and Literary Fund, striking out tlie

fourth section,

Mr. Gash accepted tiio amendment, and the bill, as amended,

]>asse(L

On motion of Mr. Gash,

The rules were suspended, and it passed its third reading.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

B. 12(), bill to amend an act, entitled "An act for the bet-

ter regulation of the town of Greenville, aiid to increase the

])0wers of the Commissioners of said town."

On motion of AL'. Carter,

Referred to the Judiciary.

S. P. 4-f, bill to incorporate the Carolina Joint Stock Insu-

rance and Trust Company.

On motioji of Mr. Whitford,

The rules were suspended, and the bill read the third time.

On motion of Mr. Carter,

Referred to the Judiciary.

PI. P. R. 43, engrossed resolution in favor of A. W. Traps.

On motion of Mr. Ferebee,

Referred to Committee on Claims.

II. R. 13fi, engrossed resolution in favor of Jacob Siler.

On motion of Mr. Gash
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The rxws woi'e suspended, and tlie resolution was read tiie

third time.

On motion of ^fr. Fcrebee,

lleferred to the Coniuiittec on Claims, with instructions t-o

report the sums received by th^ said Siler, in both Confeder-

ate and Xorth-Carolina treasury notes—designating the sum

of each separately, and the time when received,

On motion of Mr. AIcKoy,

The rules were suspended, and the engrossed resolution

(11. R. 158,) for the relief of the University, placed on its

several readings, passed second reading, and the question be-

ing on tlie passage of the resolution the third reading, wiia

put, and

Decided in the affirmative, -j J^''':' ?;^'
'

( x\ays, 10.

On motion of r»Ir. ]\[orehead.

The yeas and nays being ordered,
'

Those who voted i)i the afHrmativc arc:

]\Iessrs. Arendell, Berry, Black, Boner, Boyd, Bynum, Car-

ter, Covington, Cowper, Donaho, Eure, Ferebee, Gash, How-

ard, Jones, of Wake, Leitch, of Eobcson, McCleese, IMcKoy,

McLean, Morgan, Shober, Whitford, Wiggins, and Wilson.

Those who voted in the iieg'ative are

:

Messrs. Cowles, Gorrell, Harris, of Frankliji, Harris, of

rkutherford, Keener, Latham, Morehead, Pitchford, Stanford

and WinsteacL

Ordered, To be enrolled.

On motion of i\Ir. Bynum,

The rules were suspended, and the engrossed resolutiong

(H. 11. 141,) defining the duty of the Governor with regard

to the distribution of an act passed at the General Asseinbly,

entitled " An act for the more complete re-organization of the

St^te Government, passed its several readings.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

On motion of Mr. Howa-rd,
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Tho vote by whicli the Senate, on yesterday, rejerted tlie

bill (S. 55,) making provision for the payment of interefit on

State bonds now due, was reconsidered.

On motioii of Mr. Pitchford,

The bill was loid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Cowles,

The vote by which the Senate rejected the bill (S. 147,) to

amend an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Western

North-Carolina Kailroad ('onipiiny," was reconsidered, and the

bill tiled on the Calendar.

A message was I'eceived from the House of Commons, pro-

]X)sing to go forthwith into an election for one Trustc-e. of tlic

University.

On motion of Mr. Arendell, '

It was laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Harris, of ]\ntlierford,

The Senate adjourned.

MONDAY, Febrcauy 12, 1SG6.

Prayer by J. ^I. Atkinson.

The Speaker designated Messrs. P>oner, Gash, and Vv'ilson

as the Committee on Enrolled Bills during the week.

lieports from standing and select committees were sub-

mitted and filed, as tbllows, to wit

:

By Mr. Howard, from the Committee on the rludlciary: S.

lbs, bill concerning certain n'solutions in favor of the "Old

Domiiiion Trading Company," rx?commending its passage.

II. 143, engrossed bill, further suspending tlie operation of

the Statute of Limitations, with an amendmeut, with the

recommendation that it do pass.

By ]\Ir. Bynum, from the Committee on Finaiice: S. B. 124,

resolutions declaring what debts are valid and not valid, un-
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dex tho ordinance of the Convention. Avith a special report

ti"oni t}i9 committee, recrninncnding tlifir passage.

(J'dere.d, To l)e printed.

By Mr. Winstcrid, from the Joint Select Committee on the

Oovernors ^Mansion: S. 11. i2i'), rcsolntion.s making a})propri-

ation for tlie Governor's Ahinsio]i, rcpoited in obedience to a

ri'sobition adojjted hy this (leneral Asseml)ly, to inquire into

tile necessity of refitting' the residence provided tor the Gov-

erniir of North-Carolina, reci.'mmcjiding their passag'o.

A message was received from the 1-L)n8e of Commons, re-

turning (S. R. <Si-),) resolution to furnish Re^'ised Code to

(Klerks of the several Courts not already supplied, proposing

a substitute therefor. Tiie Senate rrfuSed to concur.

On nuvaon of Mr. Ferebee,'

A Committee of Conference was projiosed, to reconcile the

dii'iereTj.ce between the two Houses;. Messrs. Ferebee and

(lash were aunouueed as the Senate branch of the committee,

should the House concur.

"i'he Soiiato concurred in the additional recommendations

for .lustices of tlie Peace foi- Edgecombe and Brunswick coun-

tie-s, transmitted from the House.

A messag-e was received from the House of Commoiis, pro-

posing to go forthwith intf) an election for one Trustee of the

Fuiversity,

On niotion of Mr. Arendell,

Taid on the table.

Mr. (i.i.Ai intr'.)dnce^I tlie following resolution, viz:

ll'mlveiL That the Committee on the Judiciary be instructed

t'^ iuipiire into the propriety of cliaiig'ing the niles of \i,v\-

(h'.nce in the Ple;i lings in this State, by allowing both 1^1ain-

riif and Defendant to testily iii their own suits, and report by

bill or otherwise.

Adopted.

S. 14, bill to repeal an act, entitled " An act to establish the

otiiee of Auditor General of Public x\ccounts," and for other
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])urposes, being read, the amendment of the Kunse of Com.

nions \vas coiieurred in.

On motion of Mr. HoAvard,

H. 54, engrossed liill to repeal tlie tAvelftli f-^ection of the

tenth chapter of the a('t of the General Assemhlv, passed at

its second extra session i]i the year 1861, Avas called iip, being

on its secoiid reading.

iSlr. Morehcad moved to indefinitely ]>o,st2")one the bill, and

tlie question being thereon, was pnt and

.Decided in the affirmative, ->,-"''
T r-

^
)
iNays, la

On motion of ^Ir. Howard,

The yeas and nays 'being ordered,

Those Avho voted in the affirmative are:

Messrs. Arendell, Black, -Boner, Boyd, ^Bynnm, Covington.
( 'owper, Garner, G;is1l Gorrell, Harris, of Fraid-^lin, Harris, of

jJutherford, 1 shell, Jones, of Columbns, Latham, McCleeBe,

3IcLean,' Morehcad, Morgan, Tayloe and "\Viggins.

Those who voted m the negative are:

]\Iessrs. Carter, Cowles, Lonaho, luire, Ferel ee, Rovraixl.

Jones, of Wake, Iv'eener, Leitc h, of Robeson, McKoy, i^itch-.

ford, Shober, Stanford. Wilson and Winstead,

Mr. Ccwles, from the Committee on Claims, (by permission.

)

submitted a report, viz

:

H. v. It. 45, engrossed resolution in favox of A. W. Frapp,

recommending its passage.

H. L. 13o, engrossed resolution in favor of Jamb Siler, re-

porting back the same, v,-ith the desired irif(.rination, asking

to be discharged from its further consideration.

Mr. McCIcese presented additional recomrnendations i'or

Justices of the Peace for Hyde county, Vvdiich v/ere agreed to

and transmitted to the House of Commone.

On motion of ?Jr. Covington,

I'lie Senate adiourned. V
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TUESDAY, February 13, li>(\b.

I'rayor by the Rev. N. B. Cobb.

A message was received from tlie House of Commons, con-

cumng in the Senate amendments to the bill (FI. P. 20,) to

amend an act passed at the sessionof 1850-51, and amended

at the sessions of 1854-55 and 1858-55), entitled " An act to

incorporate the Tuckaseogcc and Keowee Turnpike Company."

Ordered. To be enrolled.

The Sen;ite acx^epted the resignation of i'.Iessrs. A. D. Mc-

Tem, R. AV. Allison, W. W. Wheeler, A. H. Davis and J.

Keener, as members of the Board of Directors of the Lunatic

Asylum.

Messrs. Tlolmes and Yellowley constitute the House branch

of the Committee of Conference on the resolutions (S. R. 81).)

to furnish Revised Code to Clerks of the several Courts not

already supplied.

A message was received from tlie House fvf Commons cov-

ering two messages from his Excellency, the Governor,

the one in relation to artificial limbs, the other inrcference to

a place of deposit for the State funds.

The Senate concurred in the pro]iosition to refer the latter

to the Committee on Finance.

The Senate concurred in recommendations for Justices of

the Peace for the counties of i\Iacon, Sun-y and Johnson.

A memorial from Justices of the Peace, for Randolph coun-

ty, in reference to the Revenue Law, was referred to tlic Com-

mittee on Finance, as was proposed by the House of Commons.

Bills, &c., of the titles following being read the first time,

passed their first reading, and were filed, viz:

From the House: Engrossed resolutions (PI. R. 138,) accept-

ing a donation of lands by the Congress of the United Stat-'j*,

under tlie act approv6d July 2, 1862.

From the Plouse: An engrossed bill (H. 145,) to incoi-po-

rate tlie Leaksville Male Academy in the county of Rocking-

ham and to appoint the Trustees thereof
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From the House: An enp-ossed bill (11. 149,) to amend the

county line of Mitchell coimty, and to annex a part of Yancey
county to the county of Mitchell.

Bills of- the titles following were read the second time and

disposed of, as follows, to wit:

S. 3, bill to amend chapterthirty-third of the Eevised Code.

On motion of Mr. Wilson,

Laid on the table.

S. ID, bill to extend the time allowed to widows to enter

their dissent to the last will and testament of their husbands.

Mr. Euro moved to amend by striking out the words " and

distrihuiion" in the second section, which was adopted.

' The bill, as amended, passed its second reading.

Mr. McKoy announced the death of j^.Ir. Sanders, the Sena-

tor from Unslow, and paid a feeling tribute to the deceased,

and submitted the following resolutions, viz:

"Whereas, l^y the decree of an overriding i^rovidence, to

which all that is mortal niwst bow in humble submission,

Isaac Newton Sanders, a member of this body from the county

c;f Onslow, has been suddenly cut down in the midst of his

usefulness; therefore

Besoh'ed^ That we have lieard, with deep regret, of the sud-

den death of our esteemed fellow member, and that our heart-

felt SA^mpathies are hereby tendered to the ^^f}iicted family of

the deceased in ,theirsad bereavement, and m.ay He wlio has

jiromised to temper the wind to the shorn lamU temper this

aiHiction to their saddened hearts.

Resolved, That in the death of Isaac Newton Sanders, this

body has lost a valuable and industrious, member, and the

State a useful and patriotic citizen.

Besolccd; That a copy of these resolutions be sent to the

family of the deceased.

Resolved, That as a mark of respect to tlie memory- of tli«

deceased, the Senate do now adjourn.
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The resolntioiis were adopted, and tlio Senate, in accordance

tlierewitli, adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, Eebruarv 14, 186(1

Iicports from Standing ('ommittees were submitted and

tiled, as follows, viz:

By I\Ir. Arendell, from the Committee on Corporations: H.

loi, engrossed bill to incorporate the Trustees of the (Jeneral

.Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in the United States,

A\'ith the recommendation that if do pass.

11. P. 4S, engrossed bill to inc(n-porate " llicliland Eemale

jVcademy," in the county of Onslow, recommending that the

same do pass.

S. P. 47, bill to incorporate tlie Roqk Island r^fanuficturing

Company, in the county of Mecklenburg, with an amendment,

recommending its passage.

S. P. 50, bill to incorporate the Planter's Loan Association,

with the recommendation tliat the same do not pass.

The House of Commons concurred, by mcssag!3, in the re-

commendation for Justices of the Peace tor Hyde county.

Mr. (iash introduced a resolution, instructing the Commit-

ti'c on Finance to enquire into the expediency of exempting

oil evidences of debt from taxation, and to levy the taxes on

money actually collected on debts due prior to 1st Januaiy,

]86t>, and provide for collecting, officers to retain the taxes ou

all moneys collected from nori-residcnts, and pay the sanif-

over t<> tlie Sherili or tax collector of their respective coun-

ties: and, also, the propriety of levying a mere nominal tax

on land and polls for the State, leaving these two items f <r

the Comity Coiirts to levy their Comity taxes on, and substi-

tute a small tax on Kailroad and Canai travel in lieu tliereoi';

which was adopted-
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Bills^ &c., of the titles following were introduced, read first

time, referred, or otherwise disposed of, as follows

:

By Mr. Shober: A bill (S. F. 52,) to amend an act, entitled

" An act toamend tlio charter of the town of Salisbury." Filed.

From the House: Engrossed bill (H. 173,) to establish n

board of Commissioners of Naviiration. Referred to the Com-o
mittee on Corporations.

Engrossed bill (H. 153,) to incorporate the Rudisill Gold

]Mining' Company, in the county of Mecklenburg, Xorth-Car-

olina. To Corporations.

Engrossed bill (H. 155,) to incorporate "The Bladen Land

Company." To Corporations.

Engrossed bill (H. 157,). to be entitled an act to amend an

act cntitltn:! "^Vn act to incorporate the tovrn of Graham,"" in

the county of Alamance. To Corporations.

Engrossed bill (H. 174,) to consolidate and amend the sev-

eral acts heretofore passed for the better regulation, of the

toATu of Jacksonville, in Onflow comity. To Corporations.

Engrossed bill (FT. 17 G.) to repeal the 17th section of an

act passed by the General Assembh", at its session in the year

1825, entitled "An act for the better regulation of the towv.

of Beaufort."' To Corporations.

]\Ir. Leiteh, of Robeson, gave notice that the Senator from

Davidson Qlv. Leach) had been lor some days, and still was;

detained from his seat by severe illness in. lii;s family.

On motion of Mr. Jones, of Cohimbu:^,

Leave of absence was granted to 5Iv. Boyd until Thursday

next.

Mv. Cowles submitted recommendations for Justices of the

Peace for Yadkin county, which were agreed to and trajismir-

ted t( ) the H< )use.

S. li>, bill to extend the time allowed to widows to entt
their dissent to the last will and testament of their husband.^,

beiijg read the third time

yn: Euro moved to amend, by inserting after the words

7
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' sixty-five'' in ih.Q fiVBt section tlie words ^^ ivhose real estate

Ji'as not heen sold" and ilie amendment prevailed.

The question recurring upon the passage of the bill as

iunended, was put and decided in the affirmative, there being

counted, ayes IS, noes 15.

Onlcred, To be engrossed.

The House of Commons refused, by message, to concur in

the. recommendations for Justices of the IV-ace for the county

of Yadkiu.

JMlls, &c., of tlie titles following beingthen read the second

iiiiie, were passed and jfiled for their third reading, or other-

wise disposed of as follows, viz.:

H. 2o, engrossed bill to provide for the payment of the State

(h^bt contracted befoi-e the war. J.aid on the table.

S. 37, bill to autliorize the Wardens of the l^oor of each

'county to seize ai'icl* sell, the property of paupers, who are ad-

mitted to the l^oor Houses of their respective counties.

On motion of Mr. Co,vington,

Indefinitely postponed.

i r. 53, engrossed bill entitled an Act to legalize certain pro-

(•('! 'dings of the Provisional Justices" for Eandolph county.

On motion of Mr. A\Tlson,

Laid on the. table.

JI. 56, engrossed bill to declare valid certain elections and

acts since j^.Iay 20th,. ISGl.

The question being on the amendment offered by Ivlr. Jones,

of Wake, to Avit: ''Prbmfci, Tliat this act shall not be so

construed as to exclude from tlieir respective officers or ap-

]M)intments, any Officer, Agent', Director or Appointee, elec-

.t(Mi, chosen, appointed or, made by the General Assembly,

which convened on the fourth Monday of November, 18G5,"

was put and the ariiendment was 'adopted.

The question then recurring upon the j)assage of the bill as

HiRcnd^d, was put and decided in the negative.
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H. 17, ciip,TO8S0(l l)ill to r(\t;-u];vtc the tcriiis cif tlic Supreme

Court and lor other purposes. ]nled for third readiii.2,'.

S. 7M. bill to secure taxes on distillation of spirituous li-

(pu)rs. Laid on the table. '''-:..

S. 80, bill to repeal that part of Section second, Chapter

sixty-eight, Kevised Code, which j'elafes to bojids on niiUTia^o

licenses.

]\Ir. (iasli moved to auK-nd bv insertinu- tlie followin.'^' as an

additional section, to wit:

''Be if fvriJier enacii'd, That any person who sh;dl takeout

a mairiag-e license in any case, where the uiarriage of said

])arties is uidawful by the knvs of this State, shall lie guilty

of a niisdemeanor, and n|')on conviction thereof in any couit

having jurisdiction of the same, shull be fined or imprisoned

at the. discretion of the court."

Adopted.

The questio]! recurring upon the passage of the lull as

amended, -

On inotion of i\Ir. Carter,

,

lleconmiifted to tiie Com.mittee on the Judiciary.

S. 1)1. bill to jireveut the carrying of pistols in. this State

witliout license. Filed for third reading.

H. 118, engrossed bj^ll to amend an act entitled "An act to

incorporate theUacon County Turnpike Company." passed at

til*:' session of 185()-'i')7.

The question being on the amenduient offered by the liini-

mittee on Cherokee Lands and ^W'stei'n Turnpikes "to inserr.

a.n-adclitional section as tlie third, to wit:

"'Beit fiirtJier enaiied, Thixt ih\9, act shall not ite so con-

Ktrued as to apply to tin act passed at the prest/nt se.s-;;on cf

tliis Legislatxire to amend the charter of the ruckasegee and

K'eowee Turnpike Company in the county of Jackson.'' v,"as

pirt and the amendment was adopted.

i>lr. Jones, of Colund^uSj moved to amend by inserting after
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the ^"ord '^ suJiscrilx'd" in the first section tlio Avords " «)/c?

p((i(J" and the amendment prevailed.

TJie (juestion recnning' upon the passa,G;e of the bill, as

amended, its second reading-, was put and decided in the af-

firm ative.

Onniotion of ]Mr. Keener,

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its third

reading'.

Ordered-, To be transmitted to the House of Commons for

concurrence in the amendments.

H. 110, engrossed bill to repeal the Otli Chapter of an act

of the (kmeral Assembly, pass.ed on the otii day of July, 18()o.

On motion of JMr. Shober,

I .aid oi 1 the table.

II. IIH, engrossed bill to incorporate the Xorth Carolina

Innnigration Company, iieferred to the Committee on Cor-

porations.

S. 103, bill to authorize the AVardens of the Poor to seize

and sell the property of paupers who are admitted to the Poor

Houses of their respective counties.

The question being upon the adoption of the substitute of-

/fored by the Committee on the Judiciary, was put and deci-

ded in the aflirmativo.

.

The bill as amendeU passed its second reading.

H. 1(»0, engrossed Mil to araen.d the 12th Section, 118tL

Chapter, Revised Code. Iieferred to the Committee on the

Jadloiary.; -

II, 7 ?i\ engrossed bill to restore jury trials in criminal cases

to the Courts of Pleas and (Quarter Sessions of this State. Ee-

ferred to the Judiciary.

H. 108, engrossed bill to cliarter " The High Shoal Paul-

road Company."

On motion of jMr. Bynum,

The rules v.'ere suspended, and the bill read the third time.

^Ir. Wilson moved to amend by striking out the figures and
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words *' 25/A (7/r(j';ft'r" aisd insert "' 2(if/<i clinph-i^" and it was

iidopted,

]\Iv. Harris, of llutherford, moved to auicnid In-iiiscrtiui;- the

l^lI]o^viug pvoviso to section first: '' Frovuh^'d, That said road

shall be the same guage as that of the Wilmington, Cjiarlotte

and Kutkerford IJailroad," and the amendment prevailed.

Tlie question recurring upon the ]>ill as amended, was put

arid decided in the afiirmative.

Ordered^ To be transmitted to the House for coucurrencoi.'i.

the aniendriient-.s.

S. 1011 bill to abolish tlic oiifi.cc of Superintendent of Public

Schools, Treasurer of the Literary Fund and for otlier jnir-

))oses.

On motion of Mr. Shober,

Laid OH the table.

H. 131, eno-rossed bill to a;ive further securitv to a ^vidow

for her year's support Eejected.

S. 115, bill to authorize certain Cherokee Indians to remain

permanently in Xortli Ca,rolina. Filed for third reading.

S. IL 116, resolution concerning Cherokee Indians. Filed

for third readina;.

vS< 118, bill confirming certain resolutions in favor of the

^''Old D(5hiinion Trading Company" ]\[ade the special ordtr^r

for to-morrow (Febmiary 15th,) at 12 oV-lock, i\T.

]yir; IMcKoy introduced the following resolution, to wit:

Resolved^ That the Speaker of the Senate issue, according to

law,' Q. T\TL'it of election to" fill the vacancy occasioned by the

death of Isaac N. Sanders, late Senator from Onslow; and that

the Sheriif of Onslow county be directed to hold said election

o]i the iirst Thurjsday of jlarcli, being the first day of March.

IS()(5.

Adopted.

On motion of ^Ir. Arendell,

Leave of absence wae granted to Islx. ]\IcKoy from and af-

ter Saturday next until Thursday following.
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On niction of ^Ir. \\'ils(n},

Leave of absence was 'granted to ^Ir. Latham fiOTu and af-

ter to-day until Tnosday next.

On motion of ^Ir. Bogle,

The Senate adjourned.

THURSDAY, FkbruapvY 15, 18G5.

Eepor;ts from Standing and Seieet Committees "were &nh-

mitied, and filed as follows, \lz:

])Y Mr. Wiggins, from tlie Cominittec on Finance: S. 129,

l:ill to provide for the collection of taxes.of 18(>5^ iir-counties

A\"iiereno sheriff' or t)tlier officer was qualified^ vmderrfclie llev-

enne (Ordinance of the Gonvention, reported in obedience to a

reBolution of tlio Senate instructing the cpmihitte&to report a

I'ill upon the suljject, reconmiending its passage.

Resolution on the sul)ject of taxes, asking- to be discharged

from its further consideration, as the wliole subject matter

cojitaiiied in the resolution has been considered in framing;

the itcvenue Bill.

j,)ischarged accordingly. f
}jy Mv. Howard, from the Cormliittee on the Judiciaiy: S.

12-3, bill concerning indictmei>ts in the Courts of Oyer and

Terminer, recommending its passag-e.

S. 1)2, bill to give original juiisdiction to tb&S'UpreiTje Court

in certain cases, with a reconimeiielation favorable to its pas-

sage.

S. 105, bill to amend an act, entitled " An act for the rehet"

of Landlords," with the recommendation that the same do

pass.

H. 12o, engrossed bill to amend an act, entitled " An act

fertile better regulation of the town of Greenville,"^nd to

increase the powers of the Commissioners of said town, with

an amendment, recommending its passage.
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S. P. 44, bill to incorporate "The Cai-oliiia Joiilt Stock In-

surance and Trust Company," with an amendment, recfini-

meuding its passage.

By ]\Ir. Carter, from the same committee: Eesolution to

change the rules of evidence in this State, asking to be dis-

charged from its further consideration, as printed copies of

such a bill are now lying on the desks of members, having

been introduced in the House of Commons.

Discharged accordingly.

By ^h: Gash, from the Joint Select Committee of conf :.r-

fnce on the resolution (S. E. 8f),) to furnish IJevised Code to

clerks of the several courts not akeady supplied, Avith a sul >-

stitute therefor, with the rccommendtxtion that the substitute'

be adopted.

By Mr. Covles, from the Joint Select Committee appointed

to arrange the packing and transfer of the papers and docu-

ments- belonging to the Adjutant General's office, QTiarti.T-

master's and Commissary's Departments to the room in tlio

Capitol, known as the " Geological it)oln'," asking to be dis-

charged, as the more valuable papers 'had been purloiiied, and

the remainder were in a deranged and disordered conditioji.

Discharged accordingly-

Mr. Gash introduced the following resolution, auz:

Hesolved, Tliat the Secretary of State be instructed to have

the acts passed in the secret sessions of 1864—'65, printed, ^yith

the acts already ordered to be printed for those sessions.

On motion of l\Ir. Ferebee,

Beferred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

]\Ir. Jones, of Columbus, introduced the following resolution,

to wit:

Besolverl, That a message be sent to the House of Commons,

.

proposing to raise a Joint Select Committee of two on the

part of the Senate, and three on the part of the House, to

in(^uire whether. any modification or additirnal legislation

is necessary as to a supply of limbs to soldiers, who lost
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tlieir limbs in the military service of tlie State, and that the

comnlittee report by bill or otherwise.

Adopted.

The Speaker designated IMessrs. Jones, of Cohmibiis,and

]\IcKoy as the Senate bra^ich of the committee in case of a

(;ompliance by the House.

A mossaio;e was received from the House of Commons, trans-

mitting additional names for Justices of the Peace for Anson

county, which Avere concurred in.

Mr. Bynum moved that the vote by which the Senate passed

tlie bill (H. 108,) to charter " The High Shoal liailroad Com-

pany," be reconsidered, and the motion prevailed.

On further motion of Mr. Bynum,

The vote by which the Senate adopted the amendment of-

fered by ISlr. Harris, of Ilutherford, to require the guage of the

proposed roaid to be the same as that 6f the Wihliington, Char-

lotte and Rutherford Eailroad, was reconsidered, and the- bill

as amended, passed.

Ordered, To be transmitted to the House for concurrence.

Bills, etc.,, of the titles following being read the third time,

Avcre disposed of, as follows, viz:

TL 17, engrossed bill to regulate the terms of the Supreme

Court and for other purposes.

]\Ir. IMorelxead moA^'ed to amend by, striking out all after the

AN^ord "cZoc/i'ef," in the second section, and insert the words
" Jyij tlie cleric" and the motion prevailed.

The- bill, as amended, passed.

Ordei'edy To be transmitted to the House of Commons for

conciUTence in the amendments.

S. 91, "bill to prevent the- carrying of pistols inthis State,

without license. Eejectecl.

S. 103, bill to authorize, the "Wardens of the Poor, in case

any indigent person becomes chargeable to- a? county, pos-

sessed of any estate,, to subject the sauae, torthe- indemnity

' hereof,

assed.
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Oi'dcreily To he ciig-rossod.

S. 11"), bill to autliorizc certain Cherokee Indians to remain

permanently in North-Carolina, passed.

Ordered. To be engroased.

S. li. Hi), resolution concerning Cherokee Indians, passed.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

The Speaker annomiced the hour, 12 o'clock, for the Special

Order, to Avit:

S. lis, bill confirming certain resolutions in favor of the

"Old Dominion Trading Company."

The Speaker remarked that while he was not entirely satis-

fied in reference to the matter, he was under the impression

that the bill was a private bill requiring notice, and v\'ould

refer the matter to the decision of the Senate.

The question being, " Is this a private bill requiring notice ?"

Avas decided in the afiirmative, there being counted a}'es 24,

noes 15.

A message Avas receiA^ed from tlie House of Commons, con-

curring in the amendment to the bill (K. llS.) to amend an

act, entitled " An act to incorporate the Macon county Turn-

pike Company," joassed at the session of 1856-57, and tlie

bill (H. 10<S,) to charter " The High Shoal Ilailroad Company."

Ordered, To be enrolled.

A communication from the GoA^ernor Avas transmitted from

the House, informing the General Assembly of the death of

L. Q. Sharpe, Solicitor in the 6tii Judicial Circuit.

The House concurred in the proposition to raise a Joint Se-

lect Committee upon the subject of artificial limbs for soldiers,

anji ilessrs. Yellowley, Hutchison and Bryson constitute the

House branch of. the coi7imittee.

The Senate refused to concur in the proposition of the

House to go fortliAvith into an election for Solicitor of the

6tli Judicial Circuit.

Bills, &c., of the titles following being read the second time,

were disposed of as follows, a4z :
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S.. -to, bill to be entitled An act to establit^h a scale of dct-

preciation of Confederate currency.

The (question being on tlie amendment reported ])V the mi-

nority of the committee,

My. Howard moved to \tj it on the table,

^Vnd the question being.thereon, was }nit, and

Decided in the neft-ative, - xj
"'

9/

On motion of Mr. liarjis, of liutherford,

Tlie yeas and nays being ordered;

Tjiose who voted in- the afiirmative are,

Messrs." Bogle, Howard, Jones,, of Columbus, McKoy, TNlore-

head, Stanford and Wilson.

Those who voted in.ffhe ne^'ative are:

Messrs. Arendell, AyeookVBei'iy, Black, Blount, Borier, Bul-

]<ick, Bynuin, .Carter, Covington, Cowles, Cowper, Donaho,

Kure, Ferebee, Garner, Gixhh, Gorrell, Harris, of Rutherford,

(s1:)ij!1,' Jone.s, of Wak-e, Keener, Leitoh, of Robeson, McCleesc,

Mci^^achern^ McLean, I'itchford, Tayloe, Wiggins, Williams--

juid Winstead.

On motion of 'Idr. Carter,

.Made the special order for Tuesday, 20th February inst.

S. 102, bill to outlaw felons who liee from justice, pass-ed,

and filed for third reading.

II. io"2, Engrossed bill to incoi-porate the Trustees of the

^reneral Assembly' off the Presbj^te-rian Church in the United

States.

Mr. C^-^^ter moved to amend, by adding the following pro-

viso to the first section, viz:

" Promded, That the property, real /and personal, held or

possessed by the said' Coi-poration, shaJl not exceed two mil-

lion dollars."

And the amendment prevailed.

The bill, as amended, passed, and was filed for the third

readiuir.
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S. 117, bill to establi.sli the rate of interest, anrl repeal chap-

ter 114 of the Hevised Code. ?>lade^the special order for to-

morrow, (l')th iiist,,) at 12 o'clock.

H. 143, engrosKsed bill further suspeiidiiig tlie operation of

tlie Statute of Limitations.

The question being- upon the auicndment offered br the

Committee on the Judiciary, to wit: Strike out all after tlu^

figures " 18(51, " and insert the words and figures ^'and tlie Int

day of January, 18(57. sJiall not he counted" was put and d*-

cided in the afdrmative.

The bill, as . amended, pissed, and was filed fivr the third

reading.

S. 122, bill concerning private acts of incorporation.

^Ir. Jones, of A\'ake, moved to amend by adding the fol-

lowing proviso, via:

" Provided, Tliis act shall not apply to any corporations of

Keligious or Literary Societies "'

;

And it was not adopted.

The bill passed, and ^vas filed for the third reading.

On motion of- ]Mr. Harris, of liutherford,

The Senate adjourned.

FLvIDAY, Feiuu-ary 1G, 186G.

Prayer by the LlCv. A. Smedcs, D. D.

Mr. Carter presented a memorial from citizens of Beaufort

county, praying that the bill, proposing to niake a new county

from parts of Beaafort and Craven counties, do not pass.

]Mr. Wiggins, from the minority of the Committee o]i Fi-

nance, sid^mitted a report in response to certain resolutions

in reference to the public debt, which was,

On motion of 31 r. Co\\per,

Ordered, To be printed.
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Mr. Carter iiitrodnccd a resohition, (S. ]{. I'M)^) concerning

the collection of the State taxes in Beaufort county.

On motion of Mr. Wilson,

The rules Avcre suspended, and tlie resoltition passed its

several readings.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

Mr. Eure iiitrodticed a bill (S. lol,) to authorize the Clerks

()[' the Courts of Picas and (,)uarter Sessions to qualify the

sherift's elect of their res})e(^tive counties in certain cases.

()n motion of Mr. Eu.re,

The rules were siispcndctl, and the bill amended to restiict

its operation to Chowan county, and passed its several read-

ings.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

Bills, itc, of the titles following being read the third time,

])assed, and were ordered as follows, viz:

S. li. 89, Resolution to funiish Eevised Code toClerlss.
'

The question being on the, substitute offci'ed. by the' Com-
mittee of Conference, was put and decided in the affiniiative.

The bill, as amended, pas- ed its third reading-.

Ordered., To be transmitted to the House of Cominons for

concurrence.

S. 102, bill to outlaw felons w]io flee from justice.

Ordered, To be engrossed.,

II. 152, engrossed bill to incorporate the Trustees of the

(jEtneral Assembly of tlie Presbyteii^n Church in the United

States'. '
.

Ordered,, To be enrolled.

H. 148, engrossed bill further suspendiiig the operations of

the Statute of Limitations.
,

,

Ordered, To be transmitted to the House for concuiTeuee

in the amendment.

S. 122, bill concerning private acts of incorporations.

The question being upon its passage, was put, and
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Decided ill tlic affirmative, - xt^' ' 7/
(Nays, 11.

On motion of "Sir. Moreliead,

Tlie yeas and nays boiiig- ordered,

Tliose ^vlio voti.'d in the atHrinative are:

^lessrs. Areiidell, Avcock, Berry, Black, Bk^mit, Bullock,

]\vnTun, Carter, Covington, Covles, Cowper, Donaho, Eure,

Ferebee, Garner, Correll, Harris, of Franklin, Harris, of Ruth-

erford, Jones, of "Wake, Keener, ]McCleese, McEacliern, More-

head, Pitchford, Slioljer, Snead, Tayloe and Winstead.

Those vdio voted in the negative are

:

xvlessrs. Bogle, Boner, Gash, Isbell, Leitch, of Robeson, "Slc-

Lofin, jMorgan, Stanford, Wiggins, Williams and Vrilson.

Ordered, To be engTOssed,

A message was received from the House of Commons, pro-

posing to go fortlr\A'itli into an election for S(.>licitor of the Gth

Judicial District, which was.

On motion of Mr. Cowles,

Eaid on the table.

The Senate concurred in recommendations for Justices of

the' Peace for the counties of Northampton and OnsloAv.

H. R. 121, engrossed ' resolutions authorizing certain pro-

ceedings against the Cape Fear Navigation Company, being-

read the second time, and the question being upon the sub-

stitute offered by the Committee on the Judiciary, Avas put

and

1 , •
T 1 • ,

I

,
- ( Yeas 24.

Decided m the negative, - a- i -
'^ ' •( rsays, 1<.

On motion of Mr. Carter,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Berry, Black, Blount, Bogle, Bullock, Carter, Dona-

ho, Eure, Gash, Jones, of Wake, Leitch, of Robeson, I\IcEach-

(.•rn, j^.IcKoy, ^McLean, Shober, Wilson and Winstead.

Those who voted in the negative are

:
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Messrs. ArondeU, Aycock, Boner, Byimm, Covington,

CoAvIes, Cowper, Ferebee, Garner, Gorrell, Hall, Harris, of

Franklin, Harris, of Kutherford, Jojies, of Colunrbiis, Keener,

MeCleese, ]\Ioreliead, Morgan, Pitehford, ISnead, Stanford,

Tayloe, Wiggins and Williams.

The resolutions passed their second reading.

The Speaker announced the special order, to wit

:

S. 117, bill to establish the rate of interest and repeal chapter

114 of the lievised Code.

On motion of Mr. Morehead,

Laid on the table. .

On-niotion of My. AYilson,

Tlie rules were suspended, and H. R. 188, engrossed reso-

lutions accepting a donation of lands by the Congress of the

United States, nnder the act appr-oved July 2, 186:2, was taken

from the calendar and referred to the Committee on fjie Ju-

diciary.

A messag'e was received from the House, -transmittijig an

engrossed bill (PI. 177,) to regulate salaries and fees. Filed.

The Sena-te concurred in recon:bmendation transmitted from

the House for Justices of the Peace for Burke coimty.

The House of Commons refused to concur in the amend-

ment-s to engrossed bill (H-. 143.) further suspending the ope-

ration of the statute of limitations, and the engrossed bill

(H. 17,) to regulate the terms of the Supreme Court, and for

otlier purposes.

The House concurred in the substitute proposed by the

Committee^on Conference, to the resolution (S. li. 89,) to fur-

nish Revised Code to, clerks.

The Senate concurred, in the recommendations for Justices

of the Peace for Halifax and Carteret counties.

On motions of JMessrs. Ferebee and Bogle,

Leaves of absence were granted to ivlessrs. Wilson and

Harris, of Franklin, until Tuesday next.

On motion of Mr. Shober,
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Leave of aljsence Avas granted to Mr. Boner until Wednes-

day next.

On motion of !\rr. Sliobcr,

The Senate adjourned.

SATURDAY, -Febuaky 17, ISGH.

Eeports from Standing and Select Committees were submit-

ted and tiled as follows, to wit: •.

By ]\Ir. Arendell, from the- Committee on; Corporations

:

H. 157, engrossed bill to l^e entitled an act to amend an act

entitled "An act to incorporate the town of Graliam in the

county of Alamance," recommeftding its passage.

LI. 174, engrossed bill to consolidate and amend the seve-

ral acts heretofore passed for the better regulation of the

town of Jacksonville in On&low county, recommendiiig that

it do pass.

11. 116, engrossed bill to repeal the 17th section of an act

passed by the General Assembly at its session in tlie yeat

182G, entitled "An act for the better regulatioii' of the town

of Beaufort," recommending its passage.

H. 113, engrossed bill to incorporate the North Carolina

Immigration Company, with recommendation that it do pass.

H. 107, engrossed bill to authorize the formation of the

]']iiglisli and American Wool and Vine Grov.-ing, ]\Ianufactu-

ling, Mining and Agricultural Association in the United

States of America, with amendments, recommending its pas-

sage. .

^

II. 173, engrossed bill to establish a Board of Commission-

ers of Navigation, with the rccommenduition tliat the same do

pass.

l)y Mr. Morehead, from the Judiciary Committee:

S. E. 133, resolution to print the acts of the secret sessions

of 1864-'6p, with recommendation that it do pass.
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By ^h\ Jones, of Columbus, from the Joint Select Commit-

tee as to supplying- artificial limbs to maimed soldiers:

S, 135, resolutions amendatory of the. resolution for supply-

ing artiheial limbs to maimed Soldiers, ratified on the twenty-

third day of January, 18GG, with the recommendati(3n that it

do pass.

On motion of ]\rr. Jones, of Cohnnbus,

The rules Avero suspended, and the resolution passed its

several readings.

Orddred, To be engrossed.

IMessrs. IMcLean, Harris, of Rutherford, and Black submit-

ted recommendations for Justices of the Peace for the coun-

ties of Harnett, Rutherford, Cleaveland and Alamance, which

were adopted and transmitted to the House.

The Se]iate concurred in recommendations for Justices of

the Peace for the counties of Gates, Alexaiidcr, Chowan and

Cleaveland, transmitted from the House.

Bills, &c., of the titles following being . introduced, passed

their first reading,' aiad Avere otherwise disposed of, as follows,

to wit:, -

'

*

By Mr. Carter: A bill (S. 135,) to amend the 4thsection of

chapter 35, PiCAdsed Code, relating to fugitives from justice.

Iicferred to the Committee on the Judioiaiy.

By j\[r. Coward: A bill (S. 130,) to authorize the appoint-

ment of a tax collector for Lenoir county.

On motion of Mr. Coward,

Tlie rules w-ere suspended, and the bill placed upon its sev-

eral readings.

Mr. Pitchford m^oved to amend by striking out the word
" syraZr" in the first section and insert the word "ynai/," and

the motion prevailed.

The bill as amended passed its second and third readings.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

By Mr. Carter: A resolution (S. P. 134,) in favor of Edward
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Sanders, Executor of Isaac N. Sanders, late Senator from the

county of Onslow.

On motion of Mr. Carter,

The rules were suspe^ided and the resomtion passed its

several readings.

Ordered^ To bo engrossed.

From the House: Engrossed resolution (H. R 52,) in favor

of Mrs. Sarah Hanrahan.

On motion, of Mr. Blount,

The rules were suspended and the resolution passed its sev-

eral readings.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

On motion of i>Ir. MoEachern,

The resolution (S. P. E. ^,) in favor of Daniel Coleman, Ad-

ministrator of Josiah L. Bundy, deceased, late sheriff of the

county of Cabarrus, was taken from the table, and had its

second reading.

On motion of Mr. Bogle,

It was 'laid on the table.

A message' was received from the House of Commons, con-

curring in the amendment adopted by the Senate to the en-

grossed bill (H. 143,) furtJier suspending the operation of the

Statute of Limitations.

The Hause again refused to concur in the Senate amend-

ment to the engrossed bill (H. 17,) to regulate the terms of

the Supreme Court, and for otht-r purposes, and in\dted a com-

mittee of conference.

The Senate, concurred, and Messrs. Morehead and Carter

were designated as the Senate branch of said committee, and

Messrs. Smith, of Hertford, and Manly compose the House

branch thereof.

Received a message from the House of Commons, transmit-

ting the bill (S. 131,) to authorize the Clerk of the Court of

Pleas and Quaiter Sessions of Chowan county, which they had
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passed, with an amendment, in which they ask the concnr-

rence of the Senate.

The Senate cqiicnrred.

H. E. 136, engrossed resolntion iii favor of Jacob Siler, be-

ing read the third time,

Passed.
,

Ordered., To be enrolled.

Bills, &c., of the tithes following being read the second

time, passed their second reading, and were disposed ofj a«

follows, viz:

H. 126, engrossed bill to amend an act, entitled " An act

for the better regulation of the town of Greenville," and to

increase the powers of the commissioners of said town.

The qnestion being on the amendment proposed, by the Ju-

diciary committee, to strike out the fifth section, was put and

decided in the negative.

On motion of ;Mr. Blount,

The rules Avere suspended and the bill passed its third rea-

ding.

Ordered, to be enrolled.

IT. P. 4;], engrossed resolution in favor of A. W. Fraps.

Filed lor third reading.

H. P. 48, engrossed bill to incorporate "Richland Female

Academy," 'in the county of Onslow.

On motiou of Mr. Keener,

The rules were suspended and the bill passed its third rea-

ding.

Ordcredy To be enrolled.

On motion of Mr. Gash,

The rules were suspended, and the resolution (S. R. 133,) to

print the acts of the secret sessions of 1864-65, was consider-

ed and passed its second reading.

The question being, " Shall the resolntion pass its third

reading ?"

Mr. Hall moved to lay on the table.
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And tlie question thereon was put, and

Decided in the negative, > -^ ,
'

«-

On motion of Mr. Arendell,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Berry, Cowper, Donaho, Eiire, Ferebee,

Hall, McCleese, McLean, I^itchford, Wiggins and Vrilliams.

'lliose who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Blount, Bogle, Boyd, Bullock, By-

num, Carter, Covington, Coward, Cowles, Garner, Gash, Gor-

rell, Harris, of Kutherford, Isbell, Jones, of Columbus, Jones,

of Wake, Keenei", Leitch, of Robeson, McEachern, Morehead,

Morgan, Shober, Snead, Tayloe and Winstead.

The question recurring upon the passage of the bill,

Mr. Arendell moved to amend by inserting before the fig-

ures "1864-'65," the word and figures " 1862-63 arz^," and

it was adopted.

The question, " Shall the resolution pass V" being put, was

Decided in the affirmative, \ ^.j
''••;;•'••••• /- >

'
( iNays, ;. . . 11.

On motion of Mr. Jones, of Columbus, '•
•

The yeas and naj^ being ordered.

Those wlio voted in the affirmative are

:

^lessrs. Arendell, Black, Blount, Bogle, Boytl, IVailock, By-

num, Carter, Covington, Coward, Cowles, GariiL-i-, Gash, Gor-

rell, Harris, of Kutherford, Isbell, Jones, of Colvimbua, Jone>',

of AYake, Keener, Leitch, of Eobeson, McCleest- . 3IcEachern,

^lorehead, Morgan, Shober, Snead, Tayloe and Wiastead.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Aycock, Berry, Cowper, Donaho, J^iivi', Ferebeo,

Hall, McLean, Pitchford, Wiggins and Wilh.ans.

Ordered., To be engrossed.

The House of Commons did not concur in the I'ccoramen-

dation of the additional name for Justice of the Peace for

Cleaveland county, transmitted from the Senate, -
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The Senate concurred in tbe recommendation ot" additiouaf

names as Justice of the Peace for Lincoln county, transmitted

fi:om the House.

On motion of Mr. Williams,

Leave of absence was granted to Mr. Pitcliford until Wed-
nesday next.

On motion of Mr. Cowles,

The Senate adjourned.

MOXDAY, FKriRUARY 19, 180(1.

^ Frttyer by Ilev, J^ M.^ tkinsou.

The Speaker designated Mc^^srs. Blount, Eidlock and Half

as the Commirtce on Enrolled Bills for tlie present week.

Eecoivoi] a message firom the Hou-se, of Commons, informing

flie Senate tiiMt jMef^srs. KeuQn, Houston, Jones, Campbell

and Shaw cons ",>ose the House brancli of the Comruittee on

EnroHed'Bills.

Tlie Senate •• mcurred iji tJie recomjueiulations fviv Justice-*

of the Peace ijr the counties of McDowell and Alamance,

transmitted, from, the House of Commons.

-Mr. Keene,' :'i-osented a memorial from a number of citizens

of Cherokee e>v;.'ity,
,
praying for a now county. Iv-forred U*

the Committ .Vou Propositions and Grievances. •

Eoports fi I. Standing Committees were Ri>ljttutted arid

iilou as folio v;s, to wit:

By Mr. Carter, from the Committee on the Judiciary:

H. 138, engrossed resolutions accepting a donation of lands'^

ley til 3 Congress of the L^nited States under the act approved

July 2nd, 1862, recommending its passage.

By Mr. Arendcll, from the Committee on Corporations

:

H- 153, engrossed bill to incorporate the Eudisill Gold Mi-

ning Company, in the county of Mecklenburg, North Caroli-

na, recommending its passage.
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1\. 155, engrossed bill to incorporate " Tlie BlaJon Lan.i

<\^mpaiiy," with favorable recommendation.

H. R. 121, engrossed resolution authorizing certain pro-

ceedings against " The Cape Fear Na^agation Company," be-

ing itiad the third time, passed.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

Bills, &c., of the titles folloTv'iiig being read the second time,

were disposed of, as follows, to wl I

:

S. 47, bill to amend an act entitled " An act to incoi-porato

the Western North Carolina Railroad Coiiipauy." Referred

io the Committee on Internal Improvements.

S. 92, bill to give original jm-isdiction to the Supreme Court

in cert<iin cases. Passed an:l filed for third reading.

H. 113, engrossed bill to incorporate the North Carolina

Immigration Company. Laid on the table.

S. 105, bill to amend an act entitled " An act for the,relief

of Landlords." Passed second reading and filed. .?'" v-

H. 107. ena;rossed bill to authorize the formation of the

Jilnglish and American Wool and Vine Gro^ang, Manufactu-

ring, Mining and Agricultural Association iii the United,

States of America. Laid on the table. - . ,'

S. 123, bill concerning indictments in the Courts of Oyer

and Terminer. Passed and filed for third reading.

S. R. 124, bill declaring what debts are valid and what not

valid mider the ordinance of the Convention. Laid on tha

table.

S. R. 125, resolution making appropriations for the Govern-

or's Mansion. Passed and filed for third reaclin j;.

H. 173, engrossed bill to establish a Board of Commisisioii-

ers of Navigation. Rejected.

S. 129, bill to provide for the collection of taxes of 1865 in

counties where no Sheriff or other officer w^as qualified under

the Revenue Ordinance of the Convention. Passed and filed

for third readina:. ;•.

;

H. 177, engrossed bill to regulate salaries and fees.
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The question being "Shall the bill pass its second reading?"

Mr. Jones, of Columbus, moved]to strike out the words ^^twa

iliousand dollars " as the salary of the Public Treasurer, and
insert the words " two thousand, five hundred dollars" and

the motion prevailed.

Mr. Leitch, of Robeson, moved to amend by striking out the

words ^''twenty-five liundred dollars" as the salarj'^ of the Su-

preme and Superior Court Judges, andinsert the words ^'three

thoiisaoid dollars," and it was not adopted.

Mr. Jones, of Columbus, move to strike out the words "five

hundred dollars " as the salary of the Private Secretary of the

Governor, and insert the words "one thousand dollars.''

And the question being thereon was put and

Decided in the affirmative, V ^_
' '

.

On motion of i\fr. Ferebee,

The yeas and nays being ordered.

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Blount, Bogle, Bynum, Carter, Coving-

ton, Coward, Cowpei*, Donaho, Eure, Garner, Gash, Gorrell,

Hall, Harris, of Rutherford, Isbell, Jones, of Columbus, Jones,

of Wake, Keener, Leitch, of Robeson, McEachern, McLean,.

Morehead, Llorgan, Shober, Tayloe, Wiggins, Williams and

Winstead.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Cowles, Ferebee and McCleese.

IsIt. Shober moved to amend, by striking out the words
*' twenty dollars" wherever it occurs, as the amount to be paid

the Attorney General and Solicitors for their attendance upon

terms of the Superior Court, and insert the words " thirty dol-

lars " in lieu thereof, and insert the words
^^fifty per cent, in

addition to " before the words " thefees allowed in chapter 102.

Bevised Cod^," in reference to the fees to be paid the Attorney

General and Solicitors.

Mr. Covington moved to amend the amendment by striking^
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<smt the words ''''fifty 'per cent." and insert the words
''^
forty 'per

eent." and the motion did not prevail.

Mr. Bogle moved to amend the amendment, by striking out

the words ^^ thirty dollars" and insert the words
^
f̂orty dol-

lars," and it was not adopted.

The question recurring upon the amendment of Mr.- Sho-

ber, was put, and

Decided in the affirmative, \ ^j
' '

i a'
'

( jNays, 10.

On motion of ]\Ir. Cowpgj:-,

The yeas and nays were ordered.

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Blount, Bogle, Carter, Covington, Coward,

Donaho, Gash, Hall, Isbell, Jones, of Columbus, Jones, of

Wake, Keener, Leitch, of Robeson, McEachern, INIcLean,

Morehead, Morgan, Shober and Winstead.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Black, Bullock, Cowles, Cowper, Ferebee,

Gorrell, Harris, of Rutherford, Wiggins and Wilhams.

Mr. Carter moved to amend the first section by adding

thereto the following proviso

:

^'- Provided, That the salaries and fees hereinbefore fixed

are to be regarded as payable in currency of the United States,

and may be hereafter reduced by the General Assembly, but

this reduction shall not be below the present relative value of

gold to said currency, and shall, in that case, be payable in

gold"t and it was adopted.

Mr. Arendell moved to amend, by adding to the first sec-

tion the following words :

"
the Messenger in Governors office

four hundred dollars."

Mr. Bogle moved to amend the amendment, by striking out

'"'four" and inserting '•'•five"; and the amendment prevailed.

The amendment, as amended, was adopted.

The question then being, "Shall the bill, as amended, pass

its socond reading ?" was put, and
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Decided iu the affirmative, -j -j^
'

^ o'

On motion of Mr. Gorrell,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Blonnt, Bogle, Carter, Covington, Donah©,

Garner, Gash, Isbell, Jones, of Columbus, Jonee, of Wake,
Keener, McLean, Morehead, Morgan, Shober, Tayloe and

Winstead.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Black, Bullock, Coward, Cowles, Cowper,

Ferebee, GorrelL Harris, of Rutherford, Leitch, of RobesoR,

McCleese, Wiggins and Williams.

Mr. Jones, of Columbus, moved that the rules be suspended

and the bill be put up,on its third reading, and the question

being thereon, was put, and two-thirds vote being required,

Decided in the negative, i at
' ' *

' '

-lo* ' ( JNays, 10.

On motion of Mr. Gorrell,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Bogle, Bynum, Carter, Coward, Cowles,

Donaho, Eure, Gash, Isbell, Jones, of Columbus, Keener,

Morgan, Shober, Tayloe and Winstead.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Black, Blount, .Bullock, Covington, Cow-

per, Ferebee, Garner, Gorrell, Harris, of Rutherford, Leitch,

of Robeson, McCleese, McLean, Morehead, Wiggins and Wil-

liams.

Mr, Carter moved to suspend the rules, and plabe the bill

(S. P. 48,) to be entitled An act for the relief of Wm." B.

Campbell, sheriff of Beaufort county, on its several readings,

and the motion prevailed.

Mr. Arendell moved to amend so as to include George Dill,

sheriff of Carteret county, and A. C. Latham, sheriff of Cra-
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ven county, within the operations of the bill ; and the amend-

ment was adopted.

The bill, as amended, passed.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

Bills, &c., of the following titles, transmitted from the

House of Commons, were read the first time, referred or other-

wise ordered, as follows, to wit:

H. 1S5, engrossed bill to incorporate the inhabitants of the

town of Wilmington.

On motion of Mr. Hall,

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its several

readings.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

H. 169, engrossed bill to incorporate Mystic Tie Lodge, No.

237, in the town of jMarion, McDowell county. Filed.

H. 193, engrossed bill to amend an act incorporating the

town of Lenoir, in Caldwell county. Filed.

H. 198, engrossed bill for the relief of the President, Di-

rectors and Company of the Washington Toll Bridge. Filed.

H. 86, engrossed bill to punish seditious language, insur-

rections and rebellions in the State. Keferred to the Judi-

ciary.

H. 184, engrossed bill to empower the Court of Pleas aiid

Quarter Sessions to authorize Executors, Administrators and

Guardians to sell for cash. To the Judiciary.

H. 197, engrossed bill to authorize the County Court of

Cumberland to appoint Inspectors of Naval Stores. Filed.

H. 198, engrossed bill to re-enact the 4th section, 102d

chapter, Kevised Code. To the Judiciary.

On motion of Mr. Covington,

The Seiiate adjourned.
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TUESDAY, February 20, 1865.

Prayer by the Rev. N. B. Cobb.

Reports from Standing and Select Committees were sub-

mitted and filed, as follows, viz

:

By Mr. Wiggins, from the Committee on Finance

:

Resolutions in reference to stamp tax, asking to be dis-

charged from the further consideration thereof, as the subject

matter had been considered in framing and preparing the

revenue bill.

Discharged accordingly.

By Mr. Black, from tlie Cc^mmittee on Propositions and

Grievances

:

S. R. 110, resolution instructing the Public Treasurer to pay

over to the Trustee of the county of Randolph, two hundred

and sixty dollars, with recommendation that it do pass.

On motion of JMr. Black,

The rules were suspended, and the resolution placed upon

its several readings.

Mr. Bynum moved to amend by adding the following ad-

ditional resolution, to wit

:

^^ Besolved further, That the Public Treasurer be, and he is

hereby authorized to refund to the County Trustee of any

county of the State, in which Courts of Oyer and Terminer

have been held since the passage of said revenue ordinance^

any taxes, fines and forfeitures, heretofore paid into the office

of the County Trustee for county purposes, but which, under

said ordinance, have been or may be paid into the State Trea-

sury by the sheriffs of the counties "
; and it was adopted.

The resolution then passed.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

By Mr. Bynum, from the Committee on the Judiciary

:

H. 198, engrossed bill to re-enact the 4th section, 102 ch.

Revised Code, recommending its passage.

By Mr. Morehead, from the same committee

:

H. 86, engrossed bill to punish seditious language, insur-
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rections and rebellions in the State, with recommendation that

it do pass.

By Mr. Carter, from the same committee

:

S. 135, bill to amend the 4th section of chapter 35, Revised

Code, relating to fugitives from justice, with a recommenda-

tion favorable to its passage.

By Mr. Bynum, from the Joint Select Committee, to whom
was referred so much of the Governor's Message as relates to

a work, entitled "Sketches of Lower North-Carolina."

S. E. 141, resolutions in reference to " Sketches of Lower

North-Carolina," recommending its passage.

Messrs. Ferebee and McLean presented additional names aa

Justices of the Peace for the counties of Camden and Cum-
berland, which were approved and transmitted to the House

of Commons.

Bills, &c., of the titles following were introduced, passed

their first reading, filed or referred, as follows, to wit: '

^

By Mr. Arendell: A bill (S. 142,) to be entitled "An act to

consolidate the North-Carolina Eailroad Company and the At-

lantic and North-Carolina Railroad Company." Referred to

the Judiciary.

From the House: Engrossed bill (H. 83,) to punish persons

pursuing and injuring horses and other live stock, with intent

to steal them.

Engrossed bill (H. 84,) to prevent wilful trespass on lands,,

and stealing any kind of property therefrom.

Engrossed bill (H. 85,) to punish vagrancy.

Engrossed bill (H. 87,) to prevent enticing servants from

fulfilling their contracts or harboring them.

Engrossed bill (H. 88,) to secure agricultural laborers their

pay in kind.

Engrossed bill (H. 89,) more efiectually to secure the main-

tenance of bastard children and the payment of fines and costs^^

©n conviction in criminal cases.
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Engrossed bill (H. 90,) to establisli work houses or hoiw^a

of correction in the several counties of the State.

Engrossed bill (11. 156,) to legalize the transfer of registered

bonds of this State to bearer.

Engrossed bill (H. 172,) to repeal eo mtich of the twentietk

section of an act, entitled " An act to change the jurisdictioa

of the courts and the rules of pleading therein,'" ratified the

11th day of September, 1861, as requires executors to giva

isecurity.

Engrossed bill (H. P. 50,) to incorporate "Little River Se-

lect School," in the county of Orange.

Engrossed bill (H. 154,) to authorize the construction of a

toll-bridge across the Catawba River at or near Rock Island

Factory, between the counties of Mecklenburg and Gaston.

Engrossed bill .(H. 168,) to incorporate Stokes Lodge,, No.

32, of Free and Accepted Masons in the town of Concord, ia.

Cabarrus county.

Engrossed bill (H. 170.) to incorporate " Uiiion Mining

Company," in the county of Rowan, North Carolina.

Engrossed bill (H. 175,) to incorporate the Iliwas-ee Turn-

pike Company.

On motion of Mr. Cowles,

Ordered, That a message be sent to the House of Commons,

proposing to go forthwith into the election for Solicitor for

the 6th Judicial District.

Mr. Cowles pkced in nomination the name of Mr. W. P.

Caldwell, of Iredell county.

Mr. Shober nominated Mr. D. M. Furches, of Davie county.

Mr. \Vil]iams nominated Mr. A. J. Dargan, of Anson

cousty.

Mr. Carter moved to reconsider the vote by whiclj the Sen-

ate on yesterday rejected the engrossed bill (H. 128,) to es-

tablish a Board of Commissioners of Navigation, and the mo-

tion prevailed.

On motion of Mr. Carter,
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It was laid on the table.

The House of Commons did not concur in the propositioHt

to go forthwith into the election for Solicitor for the 6th Ju-

dicial District.

The Senate concurred in recommendations for Justices of

the Peace for the counties of Nash, Washington, Bladen and

Davidson, transmitted from the House.

Bills, &c., of the titles following being read the third time,

were passed and ordered as follows, viz

:

S. 92, bill to give original jurisdiction to the Supreme Court

in certain cases.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

S. 105, bill to amend an act, entitled " An act for the relief

cf Landlords."

Ordered, To be engrossed.

S. 123, bill Goucerning indictments in the Courts of Oyer

arid Terminer.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

SfR. 125, m?„ldng appropriation for the Governor's Mansion

Ofdf'red, To be engrossed.

S. 120, bill to provide for the collection of taxes of 1865 in

countie.s wliere no Sheriff or other officer was qualified under

the Revenue Ordinauce of the Convention.

Ordered, To ^e eiigrossed.

H. 177, en,c:ros8ed bill to regulate salaries and fee..«5, being

road the third time, and the question being on its passage,

Mr. Keener moved to amend hj fixing the salary of th&

Secretary oi State at '' twelve- hundred and fifty dollars and

uventy-jive-,per ceiU.in addition to the fees allowed in Chapter

102, Eeviscd Godr,'" and it was adopted.

Mr. Arendell moved to amend by adding to the second sec-

tion, after the v/ords " the Messengerin Governor's ofiice, fiv©

hundred dollars," the following: " Clerhs of the Supreme,- Su-

perior and County CourtSi Clerks and Blasters in Equity, Sher-
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'iffs^ Jurm's and IVitnesses, fifty per cent in addition to the ftm
allowed in Chapter 102, Revised Code."

Mr. Ferebee moved to amend the amendment by inserting

after the word " Supreme" the words, " Court five hundred

dollars, and forty centsfor recording as heretofore, besides ths

fees allowed in 102 Chapter, Revised Code," and it was adopted.

The question recurring upon the adoption of the amend-

ment, as amended, was put and decided in the afSrmative.

Mr. Morehead moved to amend by striking out the worda^

'
• and Superior Courts " after the words " Judges of the Su-

preme," and insert the word "Court," and insert after the

words "twenty-five hundred dollars" the words '' and Judges

of the Superior Court two thousand dollars."

Mr. Hall moved to amend the amendment as follows: "that

the salaries of the Judges of the Supreme and Superior Courts

shall he the same as if was before the toar and that the same shall

be paid in gold or i'fo equivalent,'' and it was not adopted.

The question being on the a}nendment proposed by Mr.

Morehead, was put and

Decided in the nep:ative, -
-vt

'
'

i a'^
{
IN ays, ly.

On motion of ]\Ir. Zilofeiiead,

The yeas and navs bein>r orderetL

Those who yoted in the aiiirm£ttive are,

Messrs. Aj'-cock, Beny,I>rack, Bullock, Cowles, Cov/per,

Ferebee, "Gorreli, Harris, of Franklin, Harris, of Rutherford,

McLean, Morehead and Wiggins.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Blount, Bogle, Carter, Covington, Cow-

per, Donaho, Eure, Garner, Gash, Hall, Isbell, Jones,' of Wake,

Keener, Leitch, of Eobeson, McEachern, Morgan, Shober and

Wiustead.

Mr. Leitch, of Robeson, moved to strike out the words

*Hhe Judges' of the Supreme and Siiperior Courts i'wentijfive

hundred dollars."
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Mr. Bogle moved to amend as follows, to wit :
" That the

Judges of the Svpreme and Superior Courts have a salary (f

ihree thmisand dollars "

;

And the question being thereon, was put, and

Decided in the negative,
> - •^ ( Yeas,

^'
I Nays,&""•"'
) Nays, 30.

On motion of Mr. Bogle, <

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Mr. Bogle voted in the affirmative.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. ArendelL Aycock, Berrj'-, Black, Blount, Bullock,

Carter, Covington, Coward, Cowles, Co^vper, Donaho, Eure,

Ferebee, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Harris, of Franklin, Harris, of

Rutherford, doiies, of Columbu?, Jones, of Wake, Keener,

jMcEachern, McLean, Morehead, Morgan, Shober, Wiggins,

AVilliams and AVinstead. .y ' \-

Mr. Covington moved to amend as follows, to wit :
" The

Judges of the Supreme Coi'H shall receive three thottsand dollars,

and the Judges of the Superior Court tico thousandjive hundred

dollars, and one hundred dollars/or each extra term of the Supe-

rior Court."'

And the question thereon b';ing put, was

Decided in the negative, i
^^

"^'
n,'^ '

( iN ays, 24.

On motion of Mr. Covington,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are:

Messrs. Arendell, Bogle, Covington, Coward, Eure, Garner

and McEacherh.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Berry, Black, Blount, Bullock, Cowles,

Cowper, Ferebee, Gash, Gorrell, Harris, of Franklin, Harris,

of Rutherford, Howard, Isbell, Jones, of Columbus, Jones,' of

Wake, Keener, IMcLean, Morehead, Morgan, Tayloe, Wiggins

Williams and Winstead, - -
,

^^
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The question recurring upon the amendment offered hy
Mr. Leitch, of Robeson, and being stated "Sliall the words

stand as a part of the bill ?" was put, and

Decided in the affirmative, -I xt
' '

t'
\ Nays, 2.

On motion of Mr. Leitch, of Robeson,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Berry, Black, Blount, Bogle, Bullock, By-

num, Co^dngton, Coward, Cowles, Gowper, Donaho, Eure,

Ferebee, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Harris, of Franklin, Harris, of

Rutherford, Howard, Isbell, Jones, of Columbus, Jones, of

Wake, Keener, McLean, \Morehead, Morgap, Shober, Tayloe,

Wiggins, Williams and Wini?tead. V

Those who voted in the negative are :

Messrs. Leitch, of Robeson, and McEachern.

The question recurring. " Shall the bill pass its third read-

ing?" was put, and

Decided in the affirmative, ^ tu-
' \'

1

«'

On motion of ^Ir. Cowper,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Ai'endelk Black, Blount, . Bogle, Covington, Cow-

m-d, Donaho, Garner, Ga-'i, Harris, of Ruthford, Isbell,

Jones, of Coltirabusj Jone,':;,. -of Wake, Keeiier, McEach-

ern, McLean, Aloreliead, Morgan, Shober, Tayloe and Win-

stead.

Those who voted in the negative are:

Messrs. Aycock, Berry, Bullock, Cowles, Cowper, Ferebee,

Gorrell, TBiarris, of Franklin, H'Oward, Leitch, of Robeson,

Wio'ffins and Williams.OO
A message was received from the House of (Commons, trans-

mitting the following resolution, Avhich had been passed by the

House, and in which they asked the concurrence of the Sen-

ate, viz:
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Besolved, That a Joint Select Committee of two on the part

•f the Senate, and three on the part of the House, be ap-

pointed to inquire and report when the two Houses can ad-

journ without detriment to the pubHc business.

The Senate concurred, and the Speaker designated Messrs.

Covington and Harris, of Rutherford, as the Senate branch of

aid Committee.

Bills, &c., of the titles following being read the second time,

ere disposed of as follows, viz

:

H. R. 128, engrossed resolutions accepting a donation of

land by the Congress of the United States, under the act ap-

proved July 2d, 1862, passed second reading.

On motion of Mr. Arendell,

The rules were suspended, and the resolution passed its

third reading.
. .'

;

Ordered, To be enrolled.

H. 197, engrossed bill k) authorize the County Court of

Cumberland to appoint Inspectors of Naval Stores.

The question being on the passage of the bill its second

reading,

Mr. McLean moved to strike out all after the enacting

clause, in the second section, and, in lieu thereof, insert as fol-

lows:

" That the Inspectors of Naval Stores for the town of Fay-

etteville shall receive, as their fees, five cents for guaging and

inspecting each cask of spirits of turpentine, and tw« and one

half cents for each barrel of crude turpentine and rosin, which

fees, in all cases, shall be paid by the purchaser; and if any

Inspector shall deiriahd, receive or exact any other fe.e, he

€hall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof

in the County or Superior Court, shall be fined at the discre-

tion of the same. Provided^ houever, That the foregoing shall

not be so constraed as to prohibit Inspectors from receiving

euch fees as are just and equitable for cooperage."

And it wa;3 adopted.

9
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Mr. McLean further moved to amend the third section by

striking out the words " crude turpentine or spirits of turpen-

tine,'' and insert, in lieu thereof, the words " Naval Stores^'^

and it was adopted.

The question refurrilig upon the passage of the bill its sec-

ond reading, was put and decided in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. .Tones, of Wake,

The rules were suspended, and the bill, (S. P. 44.) to incor-

porate the Carolina Joint Stock and Insurance Company,

placed upon its several readings.

The amendment proposed by the Committee on the Judicial

ry was adopted, and the bill passed.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. llogle,

The Senate adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, Februart 21, 1866.

Prayer by Rev. H. Hardie.

Reports from Standing Committees were submitted, and

filed as follows, viz:

By Mr. Winstead, from the Committee on the Judiciary:

LL 184, engrossed bill to empower the Courts of Pleas and

Q^iarter Sessions to authorise executors, admiijistrators and

guardians to sell for cash, with a recommendation that it do

pass.

By Mr. Bynum, from the Comraittoe on Finance:

Memorial of citizens of Buncombe county in reference to

taxas, asking to be discharged from its furtlier consideration,

as the prayer of said memorial is before the Legislature in

various bills and resolutions now pending and under dis-

cussion.

Discharged accordingly.

A message was received fi-om the House ofCommons, trans-
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mitting the names of Messrs. Smith, of Columbus, Blackmer

and Hoke, as the House branch of the Committee on the sub-

ject of Adjournment.

A message proposing to go forthwith into an election for

Solicitor of the 6th Judicial District, was received from the

House.

The Senate concurred," and proceeded to vote viva voce, un-

der the superintendence of Messrs. McEachern and Bullock,

as follow^s, viz

:

. " ,' ' ,'

The following Senators voted for Mr. Caldwell, viz:

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Blount, Bogle, Bullock, Byniim,

Carter, Cowles, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Harris, of Rutherford,

Isbell, Jones, of Wake, Keener, Morehead, Tayloe- and Wil-

son—18.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Dargan, viz

:

Messrs. Berry, Coving-ton, Cowper, Ferebee, Hall, Harris,

ofFranklin, Howard, Leitch, of Robeson, McEachern, McLean,

Stanford, Wiggins, Williams and Winstead—14.

The Senate concurred in recommendations for Justices of

the Peace for the counties of Rockingham, Gaston and Polk,

transmitted from the House.

A bill of the title following being introduced by Mr. Jones,

of Wake, passed its first reading and refen-ed t .
i the Commit-

tee on Judiciary, viz:

Bill (S. 152,) to be entitled " An act to prevjufc prosecutiona

in certain cases." . > • ..
'• '..

H. 197, engrossed bill to authoiize the' County Cbnrt of

Cumberland to appoint Inspectors of Na,val Stores, being read

the third tinie, passed.

Ordered, To be transmitted to the House of Commons for

concm-rence in the amendments.

S. 43, bill to be entitled "An act to establish a scale of de-

preciation of Confederate Cun-ency," being read the second

time, and the question being upon the amendment offered by
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the minority of the Committee on the Depreciation of Coop

federate Currency, was put, and

Decided in the affirmative, I ^ '

11

On motion of Mr. Morehead^

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Berry, Black, Bogle, Bynum, Carter, Coi^

ington, Coward, Cowles, Cowper, Eure, Ferebee, Garner, Gor-

rell, Harris, of Franklin, Jones, of Wake, McEKchorn, Mcljcan^,

Morehead, Morgan, Wilson and WJnstead.

Those who voted in the negative are:

Messrs. Arcndell, Blount, Bullock, Gash, Harris, of Ruther-

ford, Howard, Isbell, Keener, Leitch, of Robeson, Stanford and;

V/iggins.

Mr. ^IcEaclit-rn, from the committee to eupcrintend the

election for SoJu iter of the 6th Judicial District, submitted a.

report as follow .^ viz:

Wliole numb; r of votes cast 123. Necessary to a choice 62,

Of which W. V Caldwell received Q6; A. J. Dargau 55; D.

M. Furches I ; a : .1 Mr. Dowd 1. Mr. Caldwell haviiig received

a majority of t'lc. whole number of votes cast vy^as da!/ elected.

Concurred r\.

The questioi; roeurring upon the passage of the bill (S. 43,)

to be entitled 'An act to establish a scale of depreciation of

Confederate Cin'Micy,"

[ Mr. Wilson ulured an amendment, and the question being

thereon,

On motion of Mr. W^ilson,

The Senate adjourned.
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'niURSDAY, Febrdart 22, 1866.

Prayer by the Rev. R. S. Mason, D. D.

Reports from Standing Committees were submitted aad

iiled as follows, viz:

By Mr. Howard, from the Committee on the Judiciary :
'

*

S. 28, bill to repeal section 3d, chapter 39, of an act passed

at the first session of 18B0-'(>1, entitled " An act to diminish

«08ts on Equity sales for partition," recommending that it do

not pass.

S. 69, bill for the relief of certain " Freedmen," mth recom-

mendation that it do not pass.

S. 86, bill to repeal that part of section 2d, chapter 68, Re-

vised Code, which relates to bonds on marriage licenses, re-

commendhig its passage,

S. 152, bill to be entitled "An act to prevent prosecutions

in certain cases, recommending that it do not pass.

By Mr. Wilson, from the same committee

:

H. 100, engrossed bill to amend the 12th section of the

118th chapter of the Revised Code, recommending that it do

not pass

By Mr. Carter, from the same committee:

S. 142, bill to be entitled " An act to consolidate the North-

Carolina Railroad Company and the Atlantic and North-Caro-

lina Railroad Company," vAth. a special report, recommending

its passage.

The report is as follows, to wit

:

*' The committee believes that a union of the two roada

would very greatly diminish their aggregate expenses, and

would also lessen the cost, and facihtate the dispatch of trans-

portation of ail kinds ever the roads.

Under this arrangement, cars loaded at Charlotte, or any

other point west of Greensboro', will deliver their freight afe

Newbern or Morehead City, on the wharves, without breaking

bulk, and without detention ; thus securing an important if

not indispensable advantage to the ports of our own Stateji
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a-nd making it possible for the two roads, in Avhich the State

ov/ns so large a proportion of the stock, to compete with rival

lines.

The decision of the question of consdhdation is referred, by
the bill, to the majority of the stockholders of each road; and

it is believed by the committee that it may be safely entrusted

to them, and that tlio interest of the State will be carefully

grairdcd in the transaction,, by the large representation tp

which she is entitled,in general meetings of the stockholders."

Bills, &C-, of the titles following tjcing introduced, passed

their first reading, filed or referred, as .follows, to wit:

By Mr. Bullock: A bill (S. 153,) for establishing a college

for the education of teachers and, ministers of the gospel of

the colored race. To Committee pn Education and Literary-

Fund.

By Mr. Bynum: A, bill (S. 154,) to compensate Jiidges act-

ing under ordinance of Convention. To the Judiciary.

From the House: Engrossed resolution (H. 213,) in regard

to the papers in the of&ce of the Clerk of the House of Com-

mons.

The bill (S. 43,) to be entitled " An act to establish a scale

of depreciation of Confederate currency," came up for consid-

eration as the unfinished business.

The question being on thfe amendment offered by Mr. Wil-

son, to wit

:

•

._

'"'• Be itfurtlher enacted, That all contracts made during the

war, based npon property, shall be solvable upon the basis of

the value of such property as of the 20th May, 1861, and if

paid in federal treasury or national bank notes, such payment*

shall be made in the value of such currency at the gold stan-

dard of the value thereof, at the time of such payment " ; wast

put, and decided in the negative.

Ml-. Aycock moved to re-consider the vote by which the

Senate on yesterday adopted the scale of depreciation of Con-
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federate currency, offered by the minority of the committee,

and the motion prevailed.

Mr. Bymim offered d scale as an amendment to the amend-

ment proposed by the minority, and it was adopted, there be-

ing counted ayes 18, nays 13.

The question then being upon the adoption of the scale

proposed by Mr. Bynum,

On motion of Mr.' Bynimi,

The scale, as introduced by himself, \vith the accompany-

ing bill, was ordered to be printed.

Mr. Carter introduced the follov^^ing resolution, viz

:

Resolved, That a message be sent to the House of Com-

mons, informing that body that the Senate will adjourn to-

day, at 12 o'clock, M., as a mark of profound respect to the

memory of George Washington, the Father of his Country.

Adopted.

A message was received from the House of Commons, in-

forming the Senate that the House had concurred in the
"

amendments to the engrossed bill (H. 197,) to authorize the>^

County Court of Cumberland to appoint Inspectors of Naval

Stores.

Ordered, To be enrolled...

The Senate concurred in recommendations for Justices of

the Peace for the counties of Wilkes, Gates, Catawba and

Yancey, transmitted from the House. •

Messrs. McEach^rn, Cowles and Bynum made recommenda-

tions for Justices of the Peace for the counties of Cabarrus,

Yadkin and Cataw^ba, which w^ere approved and transmitted

to the House. • •

A message was received from the House of Commons, in-

forming the Senate that the House did not concur in the

amendments to the bill (H. 177,) to regulate Salaries and Fees.

A further message informing the Senate that the Hbuse

had passed the following resolution, in which the concurrence

of the Senate was asked, viz

:

'

,'
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Resolvedy (the Senate concurring,) That a Joint Select Com-
mittee be raised, consisting of four on the part of the Hous*
of Commons and two on the part of the Senate, to take into

consideration the pohcy and practicability of estabHshing a

National Bank in the State of North-Carolina, to aid the Stat*

in its' financial operations, and to supply the people thereof

with a healthy currency, based upon a mortgage of real estate

on the part of individuals, and the hypothecation of stocki

on the part of the State, in order to raise a sufficient fund for

the establishment of said bank; and tharsaid committee re-

port by bill or otherwise.

The resolution was adopted, and Messrs. Carter and Cov-

ington designated as the Senate branch of said Committee.

The hour of 12 o'clock having arrived, the Speaker ad-

journed the Senate. -'-'.

FRIDAY, February 23, 1866.

Prayer by the Eev. A. Smedes, D. D.

On motion of Mr. Gash,

Leave of absence was granted t^- Mr. Bogle until Tuesday

next.

Mr. Black introduced a resolution, proposing that from thi«

time torward to the day of adjournment the Senate hold two

sessions daily, unless circumstances make it necessary to de-

part from the rule.

Messrs. Blount, Covington, Williams and Winstead submit-

ted recomftiendations for Justices of the Peace foi the coun-

ties of Pitt, Union, Nash and Person, which were approved

and transmitted to the House of Commons.

Mr. Covington, from the Committee on Finance, submitted

a special report in behalf of a portion of that Committee, des-

ignated and requested to examine and compare the books and

vouchers in the Comptroller's office, as follows, viz

:
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. 'file Committee have carefully examined and compared

each item of the several accounts of the Literary Fund re-

ceipts and disbursements, and the Sinking Fund receipts and

disbursements, and have also counted, compared and cancelled

all the coupons received by the Comptroller, as well as the

vouchers for the various entries fi-om the close of the fiscal

year September 30, 1864, to the end of February, 1865, at

which period of time all entries, ceased on the books of the

Office for reasons not necessary to mention.

During the occnpation of Raleigh by the United States Ar-

my, and the continuance of the Provisional Government, the

office of Comptroller was of course vacated.

At the recent session of this General Assembly, the former

Comptroller, C. H. Brogden, Esq;, was re-elected to that office

and has entered upon the discharge of his duties. ^^' *

The books and vouchers in the Comptroller's office exactly

correspond and agree, and the undersigned cheerfully bear

testimony to the order and system with wliich the office has

been kept, and we think the Comptroller merits, as a matter

of simple justice, the confidence and approval of this General

Assembly.

Eespectfully submitted.

D. A. COVINGTON,
. ^ M. L. HOLMES,

J.C.HARPER,
R. G. COWPFR.

On motion of Mr. Jones, of Columbus,

Engrossed bill (H. 23,) to provide for the payment of the

State debts contracted before the war was taken from the ta-

ble and made the special order for IMonday next, 26th inst.

Bills, &c., of the titles follomng being introduced, passed

the first reading, and were filed or referred as follows,to wit

:

By Mr. Harris, of Rutherford : A bill (S. 156.) to extend the
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cliarter of tlie Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutherford Rail-

road. To Corporations.

By Mr. Cowper: A bill (S. 157,) to allow the Comptroller a

Clerk. To Finance.

By. Mr. Carter:' A bill (S. 158,) to authorize the Public

Treasurer to receive and iiivcst the land scrip, donated to this

State by Congress -for' the endowment' of an Agricultural and

Mechanical College.- To. the Judiciary.' '

By T^Ir. McLean: A resolutioii (S; R-/.15i),)" for the j-elief of

the town of FayetteAnlle. "To Finance. •
,

_'.-., .,

.

From the' House: Engrossed bill (H. P. 53,) to ^be entitled

*' An act to authorize Willis S. G-randy and others to continue

a toll-bridge across Pasquotank river."

Engrossed bill (li. 214,) to revive and amend an act enti-

tled " An act to incorporate Sulphur Springs Camp Ground "

in the county of Cleaveland. , •

The engrossed bill (IT. 177,) to regulate salaries and fees

was considered .as the unfinished business. The question be-

ing upon the motion of Mr. Howard, that the Senate recede

•from its amendments, was put and decided in the negative.

On motion of Mi\ Carter,

A Committee of Conference was proposed to the House of

Commons.

The Senate resumed the consideration of the bill (S. 43,)

to be entitled " An act to establish a scale of depreciation of

Confederate currency."

The question being the adoption of the scale proposed by

Mr. Bynum^ as an amendment to the scale proposed by the

majority of the Committee, was put and decided in the affirm-

sAiHre.

Mr. Bynum oifered the other sections of his bill as an

amendment for the original bill.

Mr. Howard offered an amendment to the amendment^

which was ordered to be printed.

On motion of Mr. Wilson,
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The bill and amendments were referred to the Committee

on the Judiciary. ^

On motion of Mr. Bynum,

The rules were suspended and the bill (S. 117,) to establish

the rate of interest and repeal Chapter 114 of the Eevised

Code was taken from the table and placed upon its several

readings, passed its second reading, and being read the third

time, 'and the question 'being " Shall the bill paSx^ its third

reading ?" was put and

Decided in the afHrmative, [ v^,, '

•••••••'
•

'

\ i-^ ays, . . . ., i-o

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

r

Messrs. Arendell, Berry, Boyd, Bullock, Bynum, Carter^

Covington, Coward, Eure, Ferebee, Garner, Gash, Hall, Har-

ris, of Eutherford, Howard, Jones, of Columbus, Jones, of

Wake, Keener, McEachern, McLean, Shober, Tayloe, Whit-

ford, Wilson and Win stead.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Blount, Cowles, Cowper, Gorrell, Harris, of Frank-

lin, Latham, Leitch, of Eobeson, Morgan, Pitchford, Snead^,

Stanford, Wiggins and Williams.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

Received a message from the House of Commons, inform-

ing the Senate that Messrs. Allison, Thompson, Manly and

Murphy constitute the House branch of the Committee under

the joint resolution upon the subject of a National Bank.

Messrs. Hoke, Blackmer, Henry and Kenan compose the

House branch of the Committee of Conference on the bill (H.

177,) to regulate salaries and fees.

The Speaker designated Messrs. Carter and Leitch, of Eob-

eson, as the Senate branch of the Committee of Conference,

The Senate concurred in the recommendations for Justices

of the Peace for the counties of Lenoir, Brunswick and Edge-

combe, transmitted from the House.
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The Senate also concurred in the following resolution traiUB*>

mitred from the House, viz

:

Resolved^ That his Excellency, the Governor, be requested

to have forthwith the flag of the United States hoisted upca

•the Capitol.

On motion of Mr. Bynum,
S. R. 141, resolution in reference to "Sketches of Lower

North Carolina," was considered on its several reading?*.

Mr. Cowles moved to amend by inserting " Trinity " alitir

" Davidson" and it was adopted.

As amended,- the bill passed its second and third reading*

Ordered^ To be engrossed.

A message was recei"ved from the House of Commons, trans-

mitting the resolution (S. 133,) to print the acts of the session*

©f 18G2-'63 and 18G4^'65, with an amendment, to insert after

the word ''Ads" the words " and Journals.'"

The Senate refused to concur.

Mr. Shober., from the Committee on Education and Literar/

Fund, by permission, reported,

S. 153, bill for establishing a college for the education of

teachers and ministers of the gospel of the colored race, ro-

t^'ommending its passage.

Mr. Sliober, from the Committee on Internal Improvements,

4>y permission, reported back S. 47, bill to amend an act, en-

titled "Ah act to incorporate the Western North-Carolina

Railroad Company, with an accompanying bill, viz: "A bill to

authorize the President of the Western North-Carolina Eail-

Toad Company to borrow money on the faith and credit of tb»

State, ' as a substitute therefor, recommending its passage.

On motion of Mr. Shober,

The rules were suspended, and the bill placed upon it«

several readings.

The question being upon the adoption of the substitute bill

^s an amendment, was put and decided in the affirmative.
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rhe bill, ae amended, passed its second reading, and th^

i^t€eiion " Shall the bill pass its third reading ?" was put, and

Decided in the affirmative, S t^ J 11'

On motion of Mr. Howard,

The yeas and nays being ordered.

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Blount, Boyd, Bynum, Carter, Covington^

Gowles, Gash, Hall, Harris, of Rutherford, Jones, of Colyimbus^

Jones, of Wake, Keener, Leitch, of Robeson, McEachern, Mc-

Lean, Morgan, Shober, Snead, Tayloe, Whitford and Wilson-

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Berry, Bullock, Cowper, Eure, Garner, Harris, of

Franklin, Howard, Latham, Pitchford, Stanford and Winstead.

Ordered., To be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Gash,

S. 86, bill to repeal that part of section 2, chapter 68, Re-

vised Code, which relates to bonds on marriage licenses, waft

taken from the calendar and considered on its second reading.

Mr. Wilson offered an amendment, by way of substitute, and

it was not adopted. .
.

The bill passed its second reading, and being read the third

time, and the question being on its passage was put, and

Decided in the affirmative, -I xr
" ''

.

'
( jNays, ...,...,. lb.

On motion of Mr. Ferebee, ''.' ,"'

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Bloimt, Boyd, Bullock, Bynum, Carter,

Covington, Coward, Cov>"les, Cowper, Eure, Gash, Gorrell,

Harris, of Rutherford, Howard, Jonep, of Wake, Keener^

Latham, Morgan, Shober, Tayloe and Wiggins.

Those who voted in the negative are:

Messrs. Berry, Black, Ferebee, Garner, Hall, Harris, of

Franklin, Jones, of Columbus, Leitch, of Robeson, McEachern,
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McLean, Pitchford, Sncad, Stanford, Williams, Wilson and

Winstead.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

Bills, &c., of the titles following being read the second time,

were disposed of, as follows, viz

:

S. 28, bill to repeal section 3, chapter 39, of an act passed

at the first session of 1860-61, entitled " An act to diminish

costs on equity sales for partition." Rejected.

S. 69, bill for the relief of certain Freedmen. Rejected.

H. 100, engrossed bill to amend the 12th section of the

118th chapter of the Revised Code. Rejected.

H. 149, engrossed bill to amend the county line of Mitchell

wGounty, and to annex a part of Yancey county to the county

6f Mitchell, passed second ]-eading.

On motion of Mr. Gash,

The rules were suspended and the bill passed its third rea-

^ling.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

S. 135, bill to amend the 4th section of chapter 35, Revised

Code, relating to fugitives from justice, passed second reading.

On motion of Mr. Carter,

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its third

reading.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

H. 86, engrossed bill to punish seditious language, insur-

rections and rebellions in the State, passed and filed for third

reading.

H. 184, engrossed bill to empower the Courts of Pleas and

Quarter Sessions to authorize executors, administrators and

guardians to sell for cash.

Mr. Laiham moved to amend by inserting after the word

" Court" the words " a majorily of the Justices being present^'*

And the question being thereon,

On motion of Mr. Whitford,

The Senate adjourned.
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SATURDAY, February 24, 1866.

Reports of Standing- and Select Committees were submitted

and filed as follows, viz

:

By Mr. Howard, from the Committee on the Judiciary:

H. 19, engrossed bill to prevent the discoutinuance of causes

in certain cases, with a substitute, viz: A bill to prevent the

abatement of suits in certain cases ; recommending its passage.

H. 77, engrossed bill to restore jury trials in criminal cases

-to the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of this State, with

the recommendation that it do pass.

S. 121, to autliorize the arbitration of disputes by consent

of parties, with recommendation that it do not pass.

S. 124, bill to compensate Judges acting under ordinance

of the Convention, asking to be discharged from its further

consideration, as it is a mere question of compensation by way
of sa,laries or fees.

*

-..

Discharged accordingly.

S. 158, bill to authorize the Public Treasurer to receive and

invest the land scrip donated to this State by Congress for

the endowment of an Agricultural and ]\Techanical College,

Tecommending that it do pass.

By Mr. Byniim, from the same committee:

S. 43, bill to be entitled " An act to establish a scale of de-

preciation of Confederate currency," v^ath a recommendation

thae the substitute offered by Mr. Bynum be adopted, with an

additional section, to wit:

" Sec. 6. Be it furtlicr enacted. That the st ale of depreciation

established by the 1st section of this act, shall be applied to

contracts, as at the ilme they were made, subject, nevertheless,

to the provisions of said section."

By Mr. Wiggins, from the Committee on Finance:

S. 157, bill to al]o\Y the Comptroller a clerk, recommending

that it do not pass.

S. R. 159, resolution fl)r the relief of the town of Fayette-

ville, recommending that it do pass.
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By Mr. Jones, of Columbus, from the Joint Select Commit*

tee on the subject of a Stay Law:

S. 80, bill regulating the jurisdiction of the courts and fof

ether purposes, asking to be discharged from its further c(m-

ideration.

Discharged accordingly.

S. 120, bill to regulate the issuing of executions in the

courts and by Justices of the Peace, asking to be discharged

from its further consideration.

Discharged accordingly.

By Mr. Carter, from the Committee of Conference

:

H. 177, engrossed bill to regulate salaries and fees, with

recommendations as a compromise between the conflicting

opinions of the two Houses^

By Mr. Covington, from the Joint Select Committee on Ad-

journment, a resolution, -viz

:

Jiesolved, That this General Assembly do adjourn sine die,

on Monday, the 12th day of Mauchrnext, at 6 o'clock, A. M.,

with a recommendation that it do pass.

By Mr. Howard, from the Conimittee on the Judiciary:

S. P. 38, bill to extend the limits of the town of Swans-

boro', Onslow county, and for other . purposes, recommending

its passage. -
.

'
: '

Mr. Latham submitted recommendations for Justices of the

Pea<3e for the county/of W^asliington, which were approved

and transmitted to the House.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, „ , .

O.dmd, That a message be^pt to^he House of Commons,

proposing to go forthwith into an election for one Trustee of

the University.

The Senate concurred in the recommendation for Justices

of the Peace for the counties of Orange, Cumberland and

Currituck.

A message was received from the House of Commons, trans-
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mitting a rnessage from his Excellency, the Governor, respond-

ing to inquiry in relation to the State Salt Works.

The Senate concurred in the following resolution, transmit-

ted from the flouse of Commons, viz

:

Resolved^ That this General Assembly adjourn .si'ne cZte,,oii

Monday, the 12th of March next at seven o'clock, A. M.

Keceived a message from the House of Commons, trans-

mitting a petition of George Cole, a citizen of Eichmond coun-

ty. Referred to the Committee on Claims.

The House of Commons having concurred in the proposi-

tion to go forthwith into an election for one Trustee ot the

University, the Senate proceeded to ballot, under the superin-

tendence of Messrs. Arendell and Black, in accordance with

the joint agreement.

On motion of Mr. Cowper,

Leave of absence was granted to Mr. Garner until Monday
next.

Mr. Shober stated that Messrs. Boner and Leach, of David-

son, were detained at home, by severe illness in their families,

Mr. Eure moved that the vote by which the Senate passed

the bill (S. 117,) to establish the rate of ifciterest and repeal

chapter 114 of the Revised Code, be reconsidered,

And the question being thereon was put and

Decided in the affirmative, I ^^^^' ^^'

On motion of Mr. Keener,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative nre

:

Messrs. Arendell, Berry, Black, Blonnt, P.oyd, Bullock,

Cowles, Co'W'per, Eure, Harris, of Frani;lin, Harris, of Ruther-

ford, Isbell, Jones, of Columbus, Keener, Leitch, of Robeson,

McEachern, McLean, Morehead, Morgan, Fitchford, Shober,

Snead, Stanford and Wiggins.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Bynum, Carter, Covington, Gash, Hail^ Howard,

Latham. McKoy, Wilson and WiiLgteaL

10
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Resolutions of the titles follcwing being- then introduced,

were dispo!='ed of, as follows, viz

:

~By Mr. Whitford: Resolutions (S. R. 160,) concerning the

Commissioners and the Secrutary of the Sinking Fund. Re-

ferred to the Committee on Finance

:

l.^'rom the House: Resolution (H. 231,) of thanks to the

President of the United States. Passed and

Orc^eref/, To be enrolled.

Mr. Arcjidell, from the committee to superintend the elec-

tioii ibr one Trustee of the University, reported as follows, viz

:

Whole number of votes cast 128. NeoeKsary to a choice 65.

Of which i\Ir. Bynum received 89; Mr. Hoke 38; and' Mr.

Haughton 1. , Mr Bynum having received a majority of all

the votes cast, was duly elected.

Concurred in.

The engro^i'^ed resolution (H. P. 43.) in favor of A. W. Fraps,

passed its tlii'- 1 reading.

Ordered, T" be engrossed.

On molion of Mr. Gash,

The bill {^. GO,) to establish a Penitentiary and Work
Plouses, wa^^ taken from the table and made th,e special ord<^r

for Tuesday U'jxt, 27th inst., at 12 o'clock, M. - •
'

,
' '

On mention of Mr. Ferebee,

The bill (S. 82,) to amend an act, entitled " An act for the

relief of Landlords," was taken from the tabic and placed on

the calendar.

On motion of Mr. Arendell,

The engrossed resolution (H. E. 48,) making an appropria-

tion for the Lunatic Asylum, was taken from the table and

filed.

Bills, &c., of the titles following being read the second

time, passed their second reading, and were otherwise dis-

posed of, as follows, viz

:

S. P. 47, bill to incorporate the Rock Island Manufacturing

Company, in tlie county of Mecklenburg.
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The question being upon the amendment proposed by the

Committee on Corporations, limiting the period of incorpora-

tion to thii'ty years.

Mr. Jones, of Columbus, moved to lay the amendment, car-

rying the bill with it, upon the table, and the question being

thereon, was put, and

Decided in the negative, j -vr„ ' 27 %

On motion of ]Mr. Jones, of Columbus,
" The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Gorrell, Harris, of Eutherford, Jones, of Columbus,

Morehead, Pitchford, Snead, Stanford and Winstead.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Berry, Black, Blotmt, Boyd, Bynum, Car-

ter, Covington, Cowles, Cowper, Eure, Ferebee, Gash, Hall,

Harris, of Franklin, Howard, Keener, Latham, Leitch, of Rob-

eson, McEachern, McKoj, McLean, Shober, Whitford, Wig-

gins, Williams and Wilson.

The question recurring on the passage of the amendment,

was put, and

Decided in the affirmative, \ ^ '

-. r

'

On motion of Mr. Gorrell,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Blount, Boyd, Bullock, Bynum,.

Cowper, Gorrell, Hall, Harris, of Franklin, Harris, of Ruther-

ford, Howard, Jones, of Columbus, Leitch, of Robeson, More-

head, Pitchford, Snead, Tayloe, Wiggins, Williams and Win-
etead.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Berry, Carter, Covington, Cowles, Eure, Ferebee,

Gash, Keener, Latham, McEachern, McKoy, McLean, Shober,

, Whitford and Wilson.

The bill, as amended, passed its second reading.
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On motion of Mr. Wilson,

The rules were suspended and the bill passed its third rear-

ding.

Ordered^ To Vje engrossed.

H. 174, engrossed bill to consolidate and amend the several

acts heretofore passed for the better regulation of the town of

Jacksonville, in Onslow county.

On motion of Mr. Arendell,

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its third

reading.

Ordered^ to be enrolled.

S. P. 52, bill to amend an act, entitled " An act to amend

an act to charter the town of Salisbury.

Mr. Arendell proposed an additional section, to wit:

* Be it furtlij&r enacted, That this act shall go into force and

effect ujDon its ratification"; and it was adopted.

The bill then passed.

On motion of Mr. Arendell,

The rules were suspended and it passed its final reading.

Ordered^ To be engrossed.

H. 193, engrossed bill to amend an act incorporating the

town of Lenoir, in Caldwell county.

On motion of Mr. Bynum,

The rules were suspended and the bill passed its third

readings.

Ordered^ To be enrolled.

H. 145, engrossed bill to incorporate the Leaksville Male

Academy, in the county of Rockingham, and to appoint tho

Trustees thereof

On motion of Mr. Arendell,

The rules were suspended and the bill passed its third

reading.

Ordered, To be ienrolled.

S. P. 38, bill to extend the limits of the town of Swansboro',

Onslow county, and for other purposes.
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On motion of Mr. Howard,

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its third

reading.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

The Speaker announced the following communication to

the Senate, \'iz:

Raleigh, N. C, February- 24th, 186G.

Hon. Thos. Settle,

Speaker of the Senate:

Sir: I hereby tender my resignation as Senator from the

third District, composed of the counties of Chowan and Gates,

With sentiments of great respect for yourself, and each

Hiember of the Senate, I am.

Very respectfully, your ob't servant,

M. L. EURE.

Mr. Cowper introduced the following resolution, viz

:

Resolved, That the Speaker of the Senate be authorized to

issue writs of election to the sheriffs of the counties of Chowan
and Gates, ordering an election to be held on tlie 5th day of

March next, for a Senator from that District to fill the vacancy

occasioned by the resignation of M. L. Eure.

Adopted.

The resolution of Mr. Black, in reference to the daily ses-

ttons of the Senate, was considered.

Mr. Bynum moved to amend, by striking out all after the

vord " Resolved^' and insert as follows

:

** That from and after to-day, the daily sessions of the Sen-

ate shall be as follows, to wit: Meet at 10 A. M., and adjourn

*t 2 P. M. ; meet at 7 P. M., and adjourn at 10 P. M."

And the amendment was adopted.

Mr. Wilson moved to strike out " 7 P. 31." and insert " 7^

JP. M." and the amendment prevailed.
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The resolution as amended, was adopted.

On motion of Mr. McLean,

The Senat*? adjourned.

MONDAY, February 2Cy, 1866.

Prayer by Rev. J. M. Atkinson.

The Speaker designated Messrs. Isbell, Keener and Latham

as constituting the Committee on Enrolled Bills.

Mr. Cowles, from the Committee on Claims, to whom was

referred the petition of George Cole, asked to be discharged

from its further consideration, as the payment of such claims

by the Legislature would be setting a dangerous precedent

and opening the door of the Treasury to certain bankruptcy.

Discharged accordingly.

A message was received from the House . of Commons, an-

nouncing Messrs. Wilson, Webb, Mott, Blair and Farrow as

the Committee on Enrolled Bills for the present week.

The House of Commons having concurred in tlie report of

the Committee of Conference on the engrossed bill (H. 177,)

to regulate salaries and fees, transmitted the same to the

Senate.

The Senate concurred in the report.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

Bills, &c., of the titles following were introduced, passed

thefr first reading, and were disposed of, as follows, to Avit

:

By Mr. Carter: A bill (S. 162,) to extend the terms of office-

of certain County office. Referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

From the Llouse : Engrossed bill (H. 194,) to change the

jurisdiction of the Courts and the rales of pleading therein.

.

Ordered to be printed and made the special order for Wednes-

day, 28th inst.

The Senate resumed the consideration of the engrossed bill
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(H. 184,) ki empower the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Ses-

sions toaathorizo Executors, Administrators and Guadiansto

sell for cash, as the luifinislied Lusiness of Friday last, the

pending question being upon tlie adoption of the amendment
'of Mr. Lai ham, to insert in the first section after the word
" Court " the Avords " a majority of the Justices being jiresent,'"

and the amendment ^Y^a.a adopted.

The question recurring upon the passage of the bill its sec-

ond reading, was put and

Decided in the ncfrative, [• a-
' '

oo'° '

) ^ays, 22.

Oil motion of j\Ir. Cart(n",

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those w^ho voted in the affirmative are:

Messrs. 'Arendell, Black, Boyd, Carter, Cowles, Gorrell, Is-

bell, Keener, jMorgan, Pitchford and Shober.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Berry, Blount, Bullock, Bynum, Covington, Cow-

per, Ferebee, Garner, Gash, Hall, Harris, of Franklin, Harris,

of Kutherfbrd, Jones, of Columbus, Latham, Leitch, of Eobe-
'

son,' McEachern, McKoy, McLean, Stanford, ^"^'iggins, Wil-

liams and Wilson.

The engrossed bill (H. 86,) to punish seditious language,

insurrections and rebellions in the State was considered upon-

its third reading;-.

Mr. Leitch, of Kobeson, moved to lay the bill on the table^.

and the question being thereon was put, and

Decided in the neo-ative, -| x^ '

'

no'

On motion of Mr. Carter,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Ferebee, Hall, Han-is, of Franklin, Leitch, of Rob-

eson, McKoy, McLean and Wilson.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Berry, Black, Blount, Boyd, Bynum, Ca-r-
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ter, Cowles, Cowpcr, Garner, Gash, Jones, of Columbus, Keen-

er, Latham, McEachorn, Morgan, Pitchford, Shober, Snead,

Stanford, Tayloe, Wiggins and Winstead.

The question recurving upon the passage of the bill wag
put and

Decided in the affirmative, } ^ '
"'

On motion of Mr. Leitch, of Robeson,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are:

Messrs. Arendell, Berry, Black, Blount, Boyd, Bjiiura, Car-

ter, Covington, Cowles, Garner, Harris, of Rutherford, Jones,

of Columbus, Keener, Latham, McEachern, Pitchford, Sho-

ber, Tayloe, Wiggins, Williams, Wilson aud Winstead.

Those who voted in the negative are:

Messrs. Ferebee, Gash, Hall, Harris, of Franklin, Leitch, of

Jiobeson, McKoy, McLean, Morgan and Stanford.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

Bills, &c., of the titles following being read the second time,

the following proceedings were had, viz

:

H. 19, engrossed bill to prevent the discontinuance of causes

in certain cases.

The question being upon the substitute offered by the Com-

mittee on the Judiciary, to wit : A l)ill to prevent the abate-

ment of suits in certain cases, was put and decided in,the

affirmative.

The bill, as amended, passed its second reading, and wa«

filed.

H. R. 48, engrossed resolution making appropriation for the

Ijunatic Asylum;

The question being stated, " Shall this resolution pass it»

second reading ?" was put, and

Decided in the affirmative, < ^ *
1 1

•

On motion of Mr. Carter,

The yeas and nays being ordered,
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Those who voted in the affirmative are:

Messi^s. Arendell, Blount, Boyd, Bynum, Covington, Feie-

bee, Gash, Harris, of Frankhn, Isbell, Jones, of Cohimbus^

Keener, Latham, Leitch, of Kobeson, McEachern, McLean,

Morgan, Pitchford, Shober, Stanford, Wiggins, Wilson and

Winstead.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Berry, Black, Carter, Cowles, Cowper, Gorrell, HalU

Harris, of Rutherford, McKoy, Snead and Williams.

H. 23, engrossed bill to provide for the payment of tht^

State debt contracted before the war.

And the question pending thereon, the hour arriving,

The Senate adjourned until 7| o'clock, P. M.

71 clock, P. M.

The consideration of engrossed bill (H. 23,) to provide for

the payment of the State debt contracted before the war, was.

resumed.

Mr. Cowles moved to lay it on the table,

And the question being thereon, was put, and

Decided in the negative, \ ^j
'

ok'^ ' ( Nays, 25.

On motion of Mr. Cowles,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Black, Blount, Cowles, Harris, of Franklin, IsbelL

Pitchford, Stanford and Winstead.

Those who voted in the negative are:

Messrs. Arendell, Berry, Boyd, Carter, Covington, Cowper,

Ferebee, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Hall, Harris, of Rutherford,

5^oneB, of Columbus, Keener, Latham, Leitch, of Robeson,

McEachern, McKoy, McLean, Morgan, Snead, Tayloe, Whit*

ford, Wiggins and Wilson.
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The-qtiestion recurring upon the passage of the bill,

Mr. Cowles moved, to amend, by strking out all after the

enacting clause in the third section, and insert as follows

:

" That this act shall not go into operation until the first day

of January, 1867."

And the question being thereon, the hour of 10 o'clock ar-

riving, the Speaker adjourned the Senate.

TUESDAY, Fkbruary 27, 1865.

Mr. Donaho was appointed on the Committee on Public

Printing instead of Mr. Morehead, excused.

Ml"- Arendell, from the Committee on Corporations, report-

ed back the bill (S. 156,) to extend the charter of the Wil-

•mington, Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad, recommending

its passage.

Mr. Wilson introduced the folloAving resolution, viz

:

Resolved^ That the Committee on the Lunatic Asylum be

instructed to inquire into the propriety of providing by law

that all dues to the Asylum shall be paid into the Treasury of

the State, and also into the propriety of providing, by law,

that the County Courts of the respective counties shall levy a

tax for the support of the indigent insane from each, during

the year 1865.

Adopted.
,

Bills, &c., of the titles following being introduced, passed

their first reading and were disposed of, as follows, viz

:

By Mr. McLean: A bill (S. P. 70,) to incorporate the Faj-

etteville Iron IVorks. Referred to Corporations.

From the House: Engrossed bill (H. 164,) to enable the

Banks of the State to close their business. Filed.

. Engrossed bill (H. 245,) to legalize the acts of the Countj

Courts of Gaston and Lincoln counties. Filed.

The Senate resumed the consideration of the engrossed bill
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(H. 23,) to provide for the payment of the State debt con-

tracted before the war.

The question being npon the amendment offered by Mr.

Cowles,

By unanimous consent, the amendment was withdrawn.

Mr. Cowles moved to amend by striking out the figures

^' 1866" in the first section and insert the figures "1867."

And the question being thereon, was put and

Decided in the negative, < -^-r
' ' oo'° ' (-JN'ays, zd.

On motion of ]\Ir. Wilson,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Black, Blount, Bynum, Cov/les, Ferebee, Harris, of

Franklin, Isbell, Keener, Fitchford, Snead, Stanford, Wiggins,

Williams and Winstead.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

. Messrs. Arendell, Berry, Boner, Boyd, Carter, Covington,

Coward, Cowper, Donaho, Garner, Gash, Hall, Harris, of

Eutherford, Jones, of Columbus, Latham, Leitch, of Robeson,

McEachern, McKoy, i\IcLean, Llorgan, Tayloe, Whitford and

Wilson.

Mr. Cowles moA-ed to amend by inserting in the first sec-

tion after the word ^'- slmW the word ^^not" and the question

being thereon, was put and

( Yeas 19
Decided in the negative, -< xr

'
^'

i a'
'='

' ( Nays, . 19.

On motion of Mr. Cowles,

The yeas and nays being ordered.

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Blount, Boyd, B^mum, Coward,

"Cowles, Ferebee, Gorrell, Harris, of Franklin, Harris, of Ruth-

erford, Isbell, Keener, Latham, McKoy, Fitchford, Snead, Wil-

liams and Winstead. *

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Berry, Boner, Carter, Covington, Cowper, Donaho,
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Garner, Gash, Hall, Jones, of Columbus, Jones, of Wake,

Leitch, of Robeson, McEachern, McLean, JMorgan, Stanford,

Tayloe, Wiggins and Wilson.

The Speaker voted with the negative-

Mr. Bynum moved to amend by striking out all after the

word " and" in the sixteentli line, first section, and insert the

words " ^/;e interest accruing thereon shall be subject to taxation

as other property of tlie State."

And the question being thereon, was put and

Decided in the affirmative, ^ ^t
'

10'
' ( JNays, 18.

On motion of Mr. Cowles,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Blount, Boyd, Bynum, Cowles^

Cowper, Ferebee, Gash, Gorrell, Harris, of Franklin, Isbell,

Fitchford, Shober, Snead, Stanford, Whitford and Winsteai

Those who voted in the negative are:

Messrs. Berry, Carter, Covington, Donaho, Garner, Hall,

Harris, of Rutherford, Jones, of Columbus, Jones, of Wake,

Keener, Latham, Leitch, of Robeson, McEachern, McLean,

Morgan, Tayloe, Wiggins and Wilson.

The Speaker voted in the affirmative.

The question recurring upon the passage of the bill, a«

amended its second reading,

Mr. Hall moved to amend by adding the following proviso

to the first section, viz

:

" Provided, That said tax shall not exceed the tax of money
on interest"; and the amendment was adopted.

The question recurring upon the passage of the bill, wa»

pat, and it passed,

rpi 1 J- { Yeas, 30,The second reading,
-j ^^^^^ ^

On motion of Mr. Carter,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:
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Messrs. Arendell, Berry, Boner, Boyd, Carter, Covington,

Cowper, Donaho, Ferebee, Garner, Gash, Hall, Harris, of

Franklin, Harris, of Rutherford, Isbell, Jones, of Columbus,

Jones, of Wake, Keener, Latham, Leitch, of Robeson, Mc-

Eachern, McKoy, McLean, Morgan, Shober, Stanford, Tayloe,

Whitford, Wiggins and Wilson.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Black, Blount, Bynum, Cowles, Gorrell, Pitchford,

Snead and Winstead.

Received a message from the House of Commons, trans-

mitting recommendations for Justices of the Peace for the

counties of Yadkin, Sampson, Stokes, Pitt, Buncombe and

Jones.

Those for Yadkin w^ere laid on the table, the others were

approved and transmitted to the Governor for commission.

On motion of Mr. Gash,

S. 60, bill to establish a Penitentiary and Work Houses,

heretofore made the special order for to-day, was taken up,

When the hour arriving, the Senate adjourned.

7^ o'clock, P. M.

The Senate resumed the consideration of the bill (S. 60,) to

establish a P.enitentiary and Work House, and the question

being on its passage, was put, and decided in the negative.

Bills, &c., of the titles following being road the second time,

were disposed of as follows, viz

:

H. 77, engrossed bill to restore jury trials in criminal cases

to the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of this State.

On motion of Mr. McLean,

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its third

reading.

Ordered, To be enrolled.
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S. 120, bill to regulate the issuing of executions in the

Courts, and by Justices of the Peace. Rejected.

S. 121, bill to authorize the arbitration of disputes by con-

sent of parties.

On motion of Mr. Harris, of Rut],ierford,

Laid on the table.

H. 198, engrossed bill to re-enact the 4th section, 102d

chapter Revivised Code. Passed.

On motion of Mr. Leitch, of Robeson,

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its tliird

reading.

Ordered^ To be enrolled.

S. 142, bill to be entitled an act to "consolidate the North-

Carolina Railroad Company and the Atlantic and North-Car-

olina Railroad Company."

On motion of Mr. Harris, of Rutherford,

Made the special order for Thursday next, 1st March, at

12 o'clock.

On motion of Mr. Wiggins, *

S. 109, bill to abolish the office of Superintendent of Public

Schools, Treasurer of the Literary Fund, and for other purpo-

ses, was taken from the table aild placed on the calendar.

On motion of Mr. Carter,

The Senate adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, FEimirARt 28, 1866.

Prayer by Rev. H. Hardie.

Mr. Hall introduced a memorial and counter-memorial from

citizens of New Hanover, in reference to the fees for inspec-

tion of turpentine and tar, and guaging of spirits. Referred

to the Committee on Propositions and Grievances.

Reports from Standing and Select Committees were sub-

mitted and filed, as follow^s, viz

:
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. By Mr. Byiium, from the committee on the Judiciary:

Resolution concerning the property of Wards, asking to be

discharged from its furtlier consideration.

Resolution concerning the provisions of an act concerning

the Statute of Limitations, asking to be discharged from its

iurther consideration, the matter of said resolution, having

been embodied in an act already passed at the present session

of the General Assembly.

Resolution in regard to the propriety of designating all

freedmen and free persons of color by the one name of free

iiegToes, asking to be discharged from the further considera-

tion thereof, the matter involved being before the General

Assembly in bills now pending.

Resolution in reference to the legal liabilities of administra-

tors and guardians, arising out of the depreciated currency in

their hands, asking to be discharged from the further consid-

eration thereof.

Resolution concerning what laws of the State are in force

or ought to be repealed, asking to be discharged from ita

iurther consideration, as the subject matter is already in the

lianas of a committee to carry into effect the substance of this:

resolution.

The committee was discharged from the further considera-

tion of the several resolutions. ,

'

S. 64, bill to extend the operation of " An Ordinance ap-

pointing a Judge to determine State claims to property," re-

commending that it do pass.

S. 162, l)ill to extend the terms of office of certain county

officers, recommending its passage.

By Mr. McKoy, from the same committee:

S. P. 24, bill to incorporate the Mining, Manufacturing ami

Improvement Company, with recommending that it do not

pass.

S. P. 25, bill to incorporate the American Industrial Agency,

with recommendation unfavorable to its passage.
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By Mr. Wilson, from the same committee

:

S. 77, bill to enable sheriiFs and tax collectors to collect ar-

rearages of taxes for the year 1864, 's\'ith an amendment, re-

commending its passage.

By Mr. Cowles, from the Committee on Claims

:

S. R. 166, resolution in favor of Cherokee Indians, intro-

duced in response to petitions from said Indians, recommen-

cing its passage.

The Senate concurred iii recommendations for Justices of

the Peace for Mecklenburg county, transmitted from the House

of Commons.

Mr. Gash introduced the following resolution, \az

:

Resolved^ That the Committee on Public Buildings be in-

jstructed to inquire into the necessity and propriety of remov-

ing the water closets out of the Capitol, and locating them

elsewhere, and report by bill or otherwise.

Adopted.

Bills, &c,, of the titles following being introduced, were

read the first time, passed and ordered as follows, viz

:

ByMr. Bynum: Kesolutions (S. II. 167,) to maintain the

faith and credit of the State. Ordered to be printed.

ByMr. Hall: Resolution (S. P. R. 71,) in favor of S. R
Bunting. To Committee on Claims.

By Mr. Covington: Resolution (S. R. 168,) in favor of cer-

tain disabled soldiers.

On motion of Mr. Carter,

The rules were suspended, and the resolution passed ita

several readings.

Ordered^ To be engrossed.

By Mr. Hall: A bill (S. P. 73,) to incorporate the Yadkin

and Cape Fear Canal Company. Referred to the Committee

on Corporations.

By Mr. Jones, of Wake: A bill (S. P. 73,) to charter the

City of Raleigh. To Committee on Corporations.

On motion of Mr. Cowles,
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S. E. 166, resolution in favor of Cherokee Indians, passed

its several readings under a suspension of the rules.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

Engrossed bill (H. 194,) to change the jurisdiction of the=

Courts and the rules of pleading therein, heretofore made the

special ord-^r for 12 o'clock to-day, was postponed until 8^

o'clock P. M.

S. 109, bill to abolish the office of Superintendent of Public

Schools, Treasurer of the Literary Fund and for other purpo-

ses, being read the second time, and the question being upon

its passage,

!Mr. Cowles moved to amend by striking out all after the

enacting clause, and insert as follows, viz

:

" That the office of Superintendent of Common Schools and

Treasurer of the Literary Fund are hereby abolished, and that

the Treasurer of the State is hereby authorized to ta.ke charge

of and safely keep all the funds and assets now in the hands

of the Treasurer of the Literary Fund, and shall be held ac-

countable upon his official bond for the same.

Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall be in force from and

after its ratification."

The question being thereon,

Mr. Wilson moved to amend the amendment by striking-

out all after the enacting clause, and insert as follows, viz

:

" That the 27th section of chapter 6Q, of the Revised Code

be, and is hereby, repealed.

Be itfurther enacted, That the President and Directors of

the Literary Fund are hereby authorized and empowered, at

discretion, to appoint a Superintendent of the Common Schools

in the State, at such salary as may be prescribed by said offi-

cers, for the pm-pose of keeping up the org-anization of the

Common School System."

And pending the question thereon, the hour of 2 o'clock

arriving,

The Speaker adjourned the Senate.

11-
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7^ adoch P. 31.

Mr. Jones, of Columbns, moved a call of the Senate, and the

motion prevailed. The Clerk proceeded to call the roil.

On motion of Mr. Jones, of Columbus,'

Further proceedings under the call were suspended.

The Senate resumed the consideration of the bill (S. 109,)

to abolish the office of Superintendent of Public Schools, Trea-

surer of the Literary Fund, and for other purposes.

The question being upon the amendment offered by - Mr.

Wilson, was put and decided in the negatiye.

The question then recurring upon the amendment offered

by Mr. Cowles, it was not adopted.

The bill then passed its second reading.

On motion of Mr. Jone.s, of Columbus,

The engrossed bill (H. 194,) to change the jurisdiction of

the courts and the rules of pleading therein, heretofore made
the special order for 8 o'clocl^, P. M., this evening, was made

the special order for to-morroAv, Thursday, 1st of March, at

11 o'clock, A. M.

Bills of the titles following being considered on their second

reading, passed and were otherwise ordered, as follows, viz

:

H. 84, engrossed bill to prevent wilful trespass on lands,

and steahng any kind of property therefrom.

On motion of Mr. Latham,

The rules were suspended and the bill passed its third rea-

ding.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

H. 83, engrossed bill to punish persons pursuing and inju-

ring horses and other live stock, with intent to steal them.

On motion of Mr. Ferebee,

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its third

reading.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

H. 85, engrossed bill to punish vagrancy.

On motion of Mr. Jones, of Columbus,
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The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its third

reading.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

H. 87, engrossed bill to prevent enticing servants from ful-

filling their contracts, or harboring them.

On motion of Mr. Gorrell,

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its fiyal

reading.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

H. 88, engrossed bill to secure to agricultural laborers their

pay in kind.

On motion of Mr. Cowles,

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its final

reading.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

H. 89, engrossed bill more effectually To secure the mainte-

nance of bastard children, and the payment of fines and costs

on conviction in criminal cases.

On motion of Mr. Latham, ^

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its final

reading.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

H. 90, engrossed bill to establish Workhouses or Houses of

Correction, in the several counties of the State.

On motion of Mv. Berry,

The rules w^ere suspended, and the bill passed its final

reading.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

Bills of the titles following were received from the House

of Commons, read the first time, passed their first reading, and

were otherwise disposed of, as follows, viz :

H. 82, engrossed bill concerning negroes and persons of

color, or of mixed blood.

Ml*. Carter moved that the rules be suspended, and the bill
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be placed upon its second reading, atid the question being

thereon, was put, and

Decided in the negative,
j -^^^

• • • •

^^

On motion of Mr. Cowper,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative, are

:

!Messrs. Arendell, Berry, Black, Blount, Boner, Boyd, Bynum,

.

Carter, Donaho, Gash, Gorrell, Jones, of Columbus, Latham,

Shober, Whitford and Winstead.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

]MeSsrs. Bullock, Covington, Cov»^les, Cowper, Ferebee, Gar-

ner, Harri^, of Franklin, Harris, of Rutherford, Isbell, Jones,

of Wake, Keener, Leitch, of Robeson, McKoy, Morgan, Pitch-

ford, Snead. Stanford, Tayloe, Wigging, Williams and Wilson.

Mr. Covington moved to make the bill the special order for

Monday next, 5th March, at 11 o'clock.

' Mr. Carter moved that it be made the special order for Fri-

day, 2d Marcli, at 11 o'clock, and the question being thereon,

was put, and

Decided iu the affirmative, ^ x-
'

'

' i a'
' ( JN ays, 10.

On motini of Mr. Carter,

The yeas and nays being ordered.

Those who voted in the affirmative are:

Messrs. Arendell, Berry, Black, Blount, Boner, Boyd, Bynum,

Carter, Cowper, Donaho, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Harris, of

Rutherford, Isbell, Jones, of Columbus, Jones, of Wake,

Keener, Latham, Morgan, Pitchford, Shober, Stanford, Tayloe,

Wiggins, Wilson and Winstead.

Those who voted in the negative are:

^lessrs. Bullock, Covington, Cowles, Ferebee, Harris, of

Franklin, Leitch, of Robeson, LIcKoy, Snead, Whitford and

Williams.

H. 178, engrossed bill concerning assignments. Referred-

to the Committee on the Judiciary.
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11. 267, engrossed bill in relation to the town of Goldsboro',

in the county of Wayne. Eeferred to the Committee on Cor-

porations.

On motion of Mr. Carter,

\, The vote by which the Senate rejected the bill (S. 00, ) to

establish a Penitentiary and County Yfork Houses, was recon-

.

sidered, and the bill laid upon the table.

Mr. Harris, of Eutherford, by permission, introduced the

following resolution, viz

:

Resolved, That from and after the 1st day of ^iarcii, no

inember of the Senate shall be e:5;cused from his seat, imtil

the close of the session.

The resolution lies over.

On motion of Mr. Carter,

The Senate adjourned.

THURSDAY, March 1, 186G.

Prayer hy the Rev. R. S. Mason, D. D.

Mr. Howard presented a memorial from certain citizens of

Edgecombe, asking an amendment to the law in reference to

fences. Referred to the Committee on Agriculture.

]\Ir. Oowles, from the Committee on Claims, reported back

resolution (S. P. R. 71,) in favor of S. R. Bunting with an

amendment, recommending its passage.

On motion of Mr. Cowles,

The rules were suspended, and the resolution placed up-

on its several readings.

The question being upon the amendment offered by the

Committee on Claims, viz

:

" Provided, That the said S. R. Bunting shall be governed

and restricted in all collections he may make under authority

-conferred by this resolution, by the scale fixing the deprecia-

tion of Confederate currency that may be hereafter adopted
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by this General Assembly," was put, and the amendment was.

adopted.

The bill, as amended, passed its several readings.

Ordered^ To be engrossed.

jlessrs. Stanford and Black recommended additional names

as Justices of the Peace for the counties of Duplin and Ala-

mance* which were approved and transmitted to the House.

The Senate concurred in the recommendations for Justices

of the Peace for the counties of Harnett and Macon, transmit-

ted from the House of Commons.

The resolution, introduced by Mr. Harris, of Eutherford, in

reference to the attendance of Senators for the balance of the

session, was considered and rejected.

Mr. Pitchford introduced the following resolution, viz

:

Resolved, That from and after to-day no Senator shall be al-

lowed, at any one time, to speak for a greater length of time

than fifteen minutes on any question in debate.

The resolution lies over.

Bills, &c., of the titles following being introduced, passed

the first reading, and were referred as follows, viz

:

By Mr. McLean: Resolution (S. 171,) to facilitate rafting of

lumber and timber on the Cape Fear River above Fayette-

viile. To Internal Improvements.

From the House: Engrossed resolution (H. P. 49,) in favor

of C. Keuster and Brother. To Claims.

Engrossed resolution (H. 189,) in favor of R. W. Best. To

Claims.

S. 154, bill to cornpensate Judges acting under Ordinance

of the Convention was referred to the Joint Select Committee

on Salaries and Fees.

The hour of 11 o'clock arriving, the Senate considered the

engrossed bill (H. 194,) to change the jurisdiction of the

Courts and the rules of pleading therein, as the special order

.

The bill was read by sections.

Mr. Latham moved to amend the first section by striking
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out all after the word ^' peace" in the sixth line to the word
" except " in the eighth line, and the mption did not prevail.

]\fr. Howard moved to insert in the third hne, first section,

after the word " That " the words "from and after tJie first

day of Jidy A. D. 1866," and the amendment was adopted.

]Mr. Howard further moved to amend the first section b}'

adding the following proviso, viz

:

^'- Provided further, That all writs of debts, assumpsit, cov-

enant and account issued to Spring Term, 1866, shall be re-

turned to Fall Term, 1866," and the amendment prevailed.

Mr. Carter moved to amend by adding to section third the

words "/or the henefit of the debtor" and the amendment was

not adopted.

]Mr. Howard moved to amend the third section by adding-

the following proviso, viz

:

^^ Provided, Nothing contained in this section shall be held

. to revive dormant judgments," and the amendment was

adopted.

Mr. Carter moved to amend the ninth section by adding the

following words, ^^z :

" And that all deeds of trust and mortgages hereafter made,

and judgments confessed to secure debts, shall be void as to

creditors, unless it is expressly declared therein that the pro-

ceeds of sale thereunder shall be appropria,ted to the payment

. of all the debts and liabilities of the trustor or mortgagor

equally pro rata : Provided, That the provisions of this sec-

tion shall not apply to sheriffs or other public ofiicers who
may make a mortgage or deed in trust, to secure sureties to

their official bonds: And, iwovided, further, That this act shall

not apply to sales of land or other property, where the deed

of trust or mortgage is taken at the time of sale, to secure

any part of the purchase money thereof"

The question being thereon, was put and

Decided in the affirmative, \ y- ' oa*
'

( ^ ays, 20-
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On motion of ^Ir. Carter,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the afSrmative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Aycock, Black, Boner, Bullock, Bynum,
Carter, Covington, Cowper, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Hall, Har-

ris, of Rutherford, Jones, of Columbus, Latham, Leitch, of

Robeson, Pitchford, Shober, Tayloe and Wiggins.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Berry, Blount, Boyd, Cowles, Donaho, Ferebee,

Harris, of Franklin, Howard, Isbell, Jones, of Wake, Keener,

McCleese, McKoy, McLean, Morgan, Snead, Stanford, Wil-

liams, Wilson and Winstead.

Mr. Howard moved to amend the eleventh section by ad-

ding the following proviso, viz

:

'^Provided, That executors be, and they are hereby, required

to give security as administi-ators are now required to do, un-

less otherwise directed by the will."

And the question being thereon, was put and

Decided in the negative, V -^
'

01'

On motion of Mr. Cowper,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs Aycock, Covington, Donaho, Ferebee, Garner,

Gorrell, Hall, Howard, Jones, of Columbus, Latham, Mc-

Cleese, McKoy, Shober, Snead, Stanford, Whitford and

Wilson.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Berry, Black, Blount, Boner, Boyd, Bul-

lock, Bynum, Carter, Cowles, Cowper, Gash, Harris, of Ruth-

erford, Jones, of Wake, Keener, Leitch, of Robeson, McLean,

Morgan, Pitchford, Wiggins and Winstead.

Mr. Gash moved to amend the fourteenth section, by ifl-

serting after the word " Equity,'' in the fifteenth line, the
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words ^^nor debts contracted sincefirst day of May ^
1865"; and

the amendment was adopted.

Mr. Carter moved to amend, by adding another section, as

follows, viz:

" Sec. 15. Be itfurtJier enacted, That this act, m all its part.s,

shall be no longer operative after the 31st day of December,

1866 ; and that from and after that day, chapter 31 of the Ee-

^^sed Code, entitled ' Courts, Comity and Superior,' is hereby

fully restored and enacted."

And the question being thei'eon, was put, and

Decided in the negative, \^^ , ' or»'

On motion of Mr. X^owles,

The yeas and nays being ordered.

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Carter, Harris, of Rutherford, and Leitch of Robeson.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Berry, Blount, Boner, Boyd, Bullock, By-

num, Covington, Cowles, Cowper, Donaho, Ferebee, Garner,

Gash, Gorrell, Hall, Harris, of Franklin, Howard, Isbell, Jones,

of Columbus, Jones, of Wake, Keener, Latham, McCleese,

;McKoy, McLean, Morgan, Pitchford, Shober, Snead, Stanford,

Whitford, Wiggins, Wilhams, Wilson and Winstead.

Mr. Hall moved that the vote by which the Senate adopted

the amendment offered by. Mr. Carter to the ninth section, be

reconsidered,

And the question being thereon, was put, and

Decided in the negative, •] -v^ '
* '

s^,'

On motion of Mr. Hall,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Berry, Blount, Boyd, Cowles, Donaho, Fer-

ebee, Hall, Harris, of Franklin, Howard, Isbell, Jones, of

Wake, Keener, Leitch, of Robeson, McCleese, McKoy, Stan-

ford, Whitford, Williams, Wilson and Winstead,
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Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Boner, Bullock, Bynum, Carter,

Covington, Cowper, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Harris, of Ruther-

ford, Jones, of Columbus, Latham, McLean, Morgan, Pitch-

ford, Shober, Snead, Tayloe and Wiggins.

The Speaker voted in the negative.

The question recurring upon the passage of the bill its

secqnd reading,

On motion of Mr. Carter,

The Senate adjourned.

7^ dclock, P. 31.

The Sena,te resumed the consideration of the engrossed bill

(H. 194,) to change the jurisdiction of the Courts and the

rules of pleading therein, as the unfinished business.

The question being upon the passage of the bill its second

reading, was put, and

Decided in the affirmative, > ^ '

^
On motion of Mr. Wiggins,

The yeas and nays being ordered.

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Aycock, Berry, Black, Blount, Boner,

Boyd, Bullock, Bynum, Covington, Cowles, Cowper, Donaho,

Garner, Gorrell, Hall, Harris, of Franklin, Harris, of Ruther-

fotd, HoAvard, Jones, of Columbus, Jones, of Wake, Keener,

Latham, McCleese, Morgan, Snead, Stanford, Ta/loe, Wiggins

and Winstead.

Those who voted in the negative are:

Messrs. Carter, Isbell, Leitch, of Robeson, McLean, Pitch-

ford and Wilson,

Bills, &c., of the titles following were considered on their

second reading, ajid were disposed of as follows, and other

proceedings are had,' viz

:
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S. 142, bill to be entitled "An act to consolidate the North-

Carolina Railroad Company, and the Atlantic and North-Car-

olina Railroad Company."

Mr. Howard moved to refer the bill to the Committee ou

Internal Improvements,

An the question being thereon, was put, and

Decided in the affirmative, \ i®^^' ?n'
( ^ays, 19.

On motion of Mr. Arendell,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Berry, Bnllock, Ferebee, Garner, Hail.

Harris, of Franklin, Howard, Jones, of Columbus, Jones, of

Wake, Leitch, of Robeson, McCleese, McKoy, McLean, Pitch-

ford, Stanford, Whitford, AVigging, Williams and Wilson.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Arenelell, Black, Blount, Boner, Boyd, Bynum, Car-

ter, Covington, Cowper, Donaho, Gash, Gorrell, Harris, of

Rutherford, Isbell, Latham, ^Morgan, Snead, Tayloe and Win-

stead.

S. 64, bill to extend the operation of an " An ordinance ap-

pointing a Judge to determine Stat^3 claims to property,"

Passed.

On motion of Mr. Bynum,

The rules were suspended, and the bill pased its third

reading.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

S. 77, bill to enable Sheriffs and Tax Collectors to collect

arrearages of taxes for the year 1864.

The question being upon the amendment of the Committee

on the Judiciary, was put, and the amendment was adopted.

The question recurring upon the passage of the bill its

second reading, was put, and

Decided in the negative, -I >^ ' g,-'
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On motion of j\Ir. Leitch, of Robeson,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

"Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Blount, Bymim, Covington, Hall, Harxis,

of Rntherford, Jones, of Wake, McKoy, McLean and Wilson.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Berry, Black, Boner, Boyd, Bullock, Car-

ter, Cowper, Donaho, Ferebee, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Howard,

Jsbell, Jones, of Columbus, Latham, Leitch, of Robeson, Mc-

Cleese, Morgan, Pitchford, Snead, Stanford, Tayloe, Whitford,

Wiggins and Winstead.

Mr. McCleese moved to reconsider the vote by which the

Senate referred the bill (S. 142,) to be entitled "An act to

consolidate' the. North Carolina Railroad Company and the

Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad Company to the Com-

mittee on Internal Improvements," and the motion prevailed.

The question then recurring upon the motion to refer the

bill to the Committee on Internal Improvements was put and

Decided in the negative, r xr. \ ' '

' '

09'

On motion of ]\Ir. Carter,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Berry, Bullock, Cowper, Ferebee, Garner,

Hall, Harris, of Franklin, Howard, Jones, of Columbus, Leitch,

of Robeson, McKoy, McLean, Pitchford, Stanford, Whitford,

Wiggins, Williams and Wilson.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Blount, Boner, Boyd, Bynum, Car-

ter, Covington, Cowles, Donaho, Gash, Gorrell, Harris, of

Rutherford, Isbell, Jones,, of Wake, Keener^ Latham, Morgan,

Shober, Snead, Tayloe and Winstead.

The question recurring upon the passage of the bill its sec-

ond reading.
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Mr. Jones, of Wake, moved to amend by adding the fol-

lowing amendment to the second section, viz:

" Provided, That when said Roads are consolidated, that it

shall be the duty of the managers of said Eoad to allow their

cars, when loaded with freight or merchandize, to pass on the

different connecting roads, in which the State has an interest,

upon such terms as the Board of Internal Improvements may
direct ;" and the amendment was adopted.

Mr. Hall moved to amend by adding at the end of the sec-

ond section, the following pro\aso, viz

:

" Provided^ That in the election for ratification or rejection

the individual stockholders alone shall be allowed to vote."

And pendijig the question thereon, the hour arriving,

The Senate adjourned.

FEIDAY, March 2, 1866.

Prayer by the Rev. A. Smedes, D. D.

Reports from Standing Committees were submitted and

filed as follows, to wit

:

By Mr. Cowles, from the Committee on Claims:

H. 189, engrossed resolution in favor of R. W. Best, recom-

mending its passage.

By Mr. Wiggins, from the Committee on Finance:

S. R. 160, resolutions concerning the Commissioners and the

Secretary of the Sinking Fund, recommending that it do not

pass.

^Ir. Wilson introduced the following resolution, viz

:

Resolved, That the Committee on the Judiciary be, and are

hereby instructed to inquire into the propriety of amending

the law applicable to burglary, so as more effectually to secure

the citizens of the State in their rights of property, and report

by bill or otherwise.

Adopted.
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The resolution introduced yesterday by Mr. Pitchford, viz

:

Resolved, That from and after to-day, no Senator shall be

allowed, at any one time, to speak for a greater length of time

than fifteen minutes on any question in debate was consid-

ered.

Mr, Covington moved to amend by striking out ''ffteen"

and insert 'ifen."

Mr. Wilson moved to lay the bill and amendment on the

table, and the question being thereon, was put, and

Decided in the neo-ative, •] at '

oo'^ i^ays, 2b.

On motion of Mr. Y^ilson,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Bynum, Carter, Ferebee, Garner, Keener, Leitch, of

Robeson, McEachern, McKoy, Siiober, Stanford, Tayloe and

Wilson.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Aycock, Berry, Black, Blount, Boner,

Boyd, Bullock, Covington, Cowpei-, Donaho, Gash, Gorrell,

Hall, Harris, of Rutherford, Howard, Jones, of Columbus,

Jones, of Wake, Latham, ^.IcCleese, IvIcLe^n, Morgan, Pitch-

ford, Snead, Whitford, Wiggins, Williams and Wins'tead.

The question recurring upon the amendment of Mr. Cov-

ington, was put, and

Decided in the nes-ative, - x- ' '

n^'^ '

j JN ays, 24.

On motion of Mr. Covington,

The yeas and nays being ordered.

Those who voted in the afiirmative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Black, Boner, Bullock, Covington. Gash,

-Gorrell, Hall, Harris, of Rutherford, Latham, McKoy, Morgan,

Snead, Stanford, Whitford, Wiggins, Williams and Winstead.'

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Arendell, Berry, Blount, Boyd, Bynum, Carter,

Cowles, Cowper, Donaho, Ferebee, Garner, Howard, Isbell,
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Jones, of Columbus, Jones, of Wake, Keener, Leitch, of Robe-

son, McCleese, McEachern, ^McLean, Pitchford, Shober, Tayloe

and Wilson.

The question recurring upon the adoption of the resolution,

was put, and decided in the aflSrmative.

Bills, &c., of the titles following being introduced, passed

their first reading, and were referred, as follovv^s, viz

:

By Mr. Morgan: Resolution (S. P. 77,) in favor of W. E.

Llann. To Claims.

By Mr. Jones, of Columbus: Bill (S. P. 78,) for the relief of

Goodman Durden, late sheriff of Washington county. To

the Judiciary.

On motion of Mr. Ferebee,

H. 194, bill to change the jurisdiction' of the Courts and the

rules of pleading therein, was made the special order for

Monday next, 5th inst., at 11 o'clock.

A message from the House of Commons informed the

Senate that the House had concui-red in the recommendations

for Justices of the Peace for the comity of Duplin, and- laid

on the table the recommendations for Alamance county.

The Senate concurred in the recommendation for Justices

of the Peace for Lenoir and Granville counties, transmitted

from the House.

Messrs. Cowper and Aycock made recommendations for

Justices of the Peace for Hertford and Wayne counties, which

were approved, and transmitted to the House.

The consideration of the bill (S. 142,) to be entitled "An
act to consolidate the North Carolina Railroad C£>mpany and

the Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad Company " was re-

sumed as the unfinished business.

The question being upon the amendment of Mr. Hall.

By unanimous consent the amendment was withdrawn.

Mr. Hall moved to amend as follows, viz

:

Ist. In sixth line, second section, after the word " vote " in-

sert " of individual stockholders."
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2d. Insert in the same section, ninth line, the word " indi-

vidual " after the word " the."

3rd. In the same section, twentieth hne, insert the word
" individual" after the word " the."

4th. In the same section, twenty-fifth line, after the word
" of insert the word ^'- individual."

And the question being thereon,

Mr. Donaho moved to lay the bill and amendment on the

table, and the question being thereon was put and

Decided in the affirmative, \ ^ ' gV

On motion of ]\Ir. Donaho,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Aycoock, Berry, Bullock, Covington, Cowper, Doiv

aLo, Ferebee, Garner, Hall, Harris, of Franklin, Howard,

Jones, of Columbus, Leitch, of Robeson, McCleese, ]\IcKoy,

McLean, Pitchford, Stanford, Whitford, Wiggins, Williams,

Wilson and Winstead.

Those who voted in the negative are
:

'

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Blount, Boner, Boyd, Bynum,

Carter, Cowles, Gash, Gorrell, HarrivS, of Rutherford, Isbell,

Jones, of Wake, Keener, Latham, McEachern, Morgan, Sho-

ber, Snead and Tayloe.

The engrossed bill (H. 82,) concerning negroes and persons

of color or of mixed blood, on its second reading, was consid-

ered as the special order.

The bill was read by sections.

Mr. Carter moved to amend the fourth section by striking

out all after, and inclusive of, the word ^'Provided" and the

question thereon was put, and

Decided in the negative, \ ^^^^ 24

On motion of Mr. Harris, of Rutherford,

The yeas and nays being ordered.

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:
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Messrs. Arendell, Blount, Boner, Boyd, BjTinm, Carter,

Cowlcs, Cowpcr, Donaho, Gash, Gorrell, Leitcli, of Robeson,

Morgan, Sbober, and Winstead.

Those who voted in the negative are:

Messrs. Aycock, Berry, Black, Biillock, Co\aiigton, Ferebee,

Garner, Hall, Haiiis, of Franklin, Harris, of Rutherford, How-
ard, Jones, of Columbus, Jones, of Wake, Latham, McCleese,

McEachern,. McKoy, McLean, Morehead, Pitchford, Snead,

St-anford, Wiggins and Wilson.

Mr, Carter moved to amend section ninth by strildng out

the words,

^'Provided., That this section shall not go into effect until

jurisdiction in matters relating to freedmen shall be fully

committed to the courts of this State."

And the question thereon, was put and

Decided in the negative,
-j ^^^^

•

-:^1
"'

gg'

On motion of Mr. Carter,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Thttse who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Blount, Boner, Eojd, Bynura, Car-

ter,- Covington, Donaho, Gash, Gorrell, Harris, of Rutherford,

Latham, Morgan, Shober. Tayloe, Whitford and Wilson,

Those who voted in the negative are:

Messrs. Aycock, Berry, Bullock, Cowles, Cowpsr, Ferebee,

Garner, Hall, Harris, of Franklin, Hov/ard, Isbell, Jones, of

Columbus, Jones, of Wake, Keener, Leitch, of Robeson, Mc-

Cleese, McEachern, Mcii^oy, McLean, Moreliead. Pitchford,

Snead, Stanford, Wiggins, Williams and Winstead.

A message was received from the House of CyOmmon?, trans-

mitting an engrossed bill (H. 200,) to be entitled "Revenue."

On motion of Mr. Gorrell,

Made special order for Tuesday next, March 6th, at 11

o'clock.

The hour arriving, the Senate adjourned.
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7| odocl% P. M.

Bills of the titles following liaving been transmitted from

the House, were read tlie fii'st time and referred as follows, \'\%

:

H. 195, engrossed bill to establish freehold homesteads for

citizens of this State. To the Judiciary.

H. 261, engrossed bill to be entitled '' An act to amend an

act passed by the General Assembly at the session of 1838-'39/,

entitled "An act to incorporate the Trustees of Creeiisboro'

Female College," in the county of Guilford.

On ULfjtion of Mr. Black,

The rules were suspended, and the bill placed upon ita sec-

ond and third readings, passed its second reading, and.

Eeferred to the Judiciary.

H. 26j, engrossed bill to amend the charter of the Govern-

or's Creek Sicamboat Ti"ansportation and Mining Company.

To Corporations.

On nun ion of Mr, Winstead,

Leave of a'r\st]xce was granted to Mr. Williams until Mon-

day next.

The considi nation of the unfinished business, viz : engrossed

bill (H. 82,) coucerning negroes and persons of color or of

mixed blood.

The quest! o:i being upon the adoption of the ninth section^

Mr. Fere'iCe moved that it be stricken out, and the question

thereon was put, and

Decided in the negative,
j ^^^

'

g^'

On motion of Mr. Ferebee,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are:

Messrs. Aycock, Bullock, Covington, Cowles, Cowper, Fere-

bee, Gorrell, Harris, of Franklin, Harris, of Rutherford, Jones,

of Columbus, Jones, of Wake, Leitch, of Robeson, McClees©,

McLean, Pitchford, Snead, Wiggins, Williams and Winstead.

Those who voted in the negative are:
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Messrs. Arendell, Berry, Black, Blount, B(nier, Boyd, By-

imm, Carter, Donaho, Garner, Gash, Howard, Iveener, Latham^

McEachern, Morgan. Shober, Stanford, Tayloe and Wilmit.

The several remaining sections were read without amende

ment being ofiered.

Tlie question now recurring upon the passage of the bill, its

second reading was put, and

Decided in the negaiive,
-j >^^„'g ' 92"

On motion of Mr. McLean,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are;

Messrs. Arendell, Berry
,^
Black, Boner, Boyd, Bynum, Car-

ter, Donaho, Gash, Howard, Keener, Latham, McEachern,

Shober, Stanford, Tayloe, Wilson and Winstead.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Blount, Bullock, Covington, Cowles, Cow-
per, Ferebee, Garner, Gorrell, Harris, of Franklin, flarris, of

Rutherford, Jones, of Columbus, Jones, of Wake, Leitch, of

Eobeson, McCleese, McKoy, McLean, Morgan, Pitchford,

Snead, Wiggins and Williams.

Bills, &c., of the titles following being reati the second

time, were disposed of, as follows, vi?:

:

S. 43, bill to be entitled "An act to establish a scale of de-

preciation of Confederate Currency."

The question being upon the amendment of Mr. Howard,

to strike out tlie first section of the amendment offered by Mr.

Bynum, and insert as follows, viz

:

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assemhly of the State of

North-CaroUna, audit is hereby eno.cted by the authority of th&

same. That the several Courts of Pleas a,nd Quarter Sessions

(a majority of the Justices being present) shall, at the first

term after the ratification of this act, or at a subsequent term,

if not disposed of at the said first term, proceed to establish a

ficale of depreciation of Confederate currency for each month
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from the 1st day of September, A. D. 1861, to May 1st, A.

D. 1865.

Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That at the same time the said

court shall adjust a schedule of prices of all articles of person-

al property of ordirnry ti'affic in tlieir respective counties, and

also the value of labor, and that from time to time they shall

add to said list as they may be requested, to do by any citizen

of the county.
' Skc. 3. Be itfurtJter enacted, That the said scale of deprecia-

tion and schedule of prices shall be held and taken to be the

proper value of said currency, personal property or labor, in

eettling all matters of indebtedness in the respective counties.

Sec. 4. Be it further eno.cted, That the respective Courts may
appoint a commission of three or more persons to make and

report said scale and schedule, subject to their approvalj should

they deem said course advisable.

And the question thereon was put, and

Decided in tlie negative, \ -J^'
'

oV^ (IS ays, 22.

Oa motion of Mr. Howard,

The y( as and nays being ordered,

Tliose who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Harris, of Franklin, Harris, of Rutherford,

Howard, Jones, of Wake, Latham, Leitch, of Robeson, Mc-

Eachern, McKoy, Pitchford, Snead, Stanford, Whitford and

Williams.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Arendel], Berry, Black, Blount, Boner, Boyd, Bul-

lock, Eynum, Carter, Covington, Cowper, Donaho, Garner,

Gash, Gorrell. Jones, of Columbus, Keener, I^IcLean, Shober;

Tayloe, Wilson and Win'stead.

The amendment offered by Mr. Bynura was then adopted.

The question recurring upon the passage of the bill, aa

amended, its second reading was pnt, and

Decided in the affirmative, \ -^
'^'

^i,*
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On motion of Mr. Howard, •

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are:

Messr. Berry, Black, Blount, Boyd, Bullock, Bynum, Carter,

Covington, Cowper, Donaho, Gar;ier, Gash, Gorrell, Jones, of

Columbus, Jones, of Wake, Keener, Latham, McEach-si-n, Mc-

Lean, Pitchford, Shober, Tayloe, Whitford, Wilson and Win-

stead.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Aieudell, Aycock, Boner, Ferebee, Harris, of Frank-

lin, Harris, of Rutherford, Howard, Leitch, of llobeson, Mc-

Koy, Snead, Stanford, Wiggins and Williams.

H. 1515, engrossed bill to legalize the transfer of registered

bonds of this State to bearer. Filed for third reading.

S. 152, bill to prevent prosecutions in certain cases.

On motion of Mr. Jones, of Wake,

Laid on the table.

S. 153, bill for establishing a college for the education of

teachers and ministers of the gospel of the colored race. Filed

for third reading.

H, 213, engrossed resolution in regard to the official papers

in the Clerk's office of the House of Commons.

On motion of Mr. Pitchford,

Laid on the table.

S. 156, bill to extend the charter of the Wilmington, Char-

lotte and Rutherford Railroad.

On motion of Mr. Harris, of Rutherford,

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its third

reading.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

H. 172, engrossed bill to repeal so much of the twentieth

aection of an act, entitled " An act to change the jurisdiction

of the courts and the rules of pleading therein," ratified th&

11th day of September, 1861, as requires executors to give*

security.
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On motion of Mr. Leitch, of Robeson,

Laid on tlie table.

S. 157, bill to allow the Comptroller a clerk.

On motion of Mr. Gorrell,

Indefinitely postponed.

S. 158, bill to authorize the Public Treasurer to receive and

invest the land scrip donated to this State by Congress for the

endowment of an Agricultural and Mechanical College.

On motion of Mr. Jones, of Columbus,

The rules were suspended and the bill read the third

time.

Mr. Whitford offered an amendment, which was lost.

Mr. Howard moved to amend by striking out '' hcenty-Jlve

hundred dollars" and insert ''fifteen hundred, dollars,'' and the

amendment prevailed.

The bill, as amended, passed its final reading.

Ordered^ To be engrossed.

S. R. 159, resolution for the relief of the town of Fayette-

ville.

The question being " Shall the resolution pass its second

reading ?" was put, and

Decided in the affirmative, >- t^
'

-.n'

On motion of Mr. Arendell,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Berry, Boner, Bynum, Carter, Covington,

Donaho, Ferebee, Plall, Harris, of Franklin, Harris, of Ruth-

ford, Howard, Jones, of Columbus, Jones, of Wake, Keener,

Latham, Leitch, of Robeson, McEachern, McKoy, McLean,

Pitchford, Stanford, Whitford, Williams and Wilson.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Mesvsrs. Arendell, Blount, Boyd, Bullock, Cowper, Garner,

<Gash, Gorrell, Morgan, Shober, Snead and Wiggins.

Mr. Pitchford introduced the following resolution, viz:
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Bcsolvcd, That when the Senate adjourns to-morrow after-

noon at 2 o'clock, it adjourn to meet on Monday morning at

10 o'clock:

JJcs over.

The hour of adjournment arriving,

The Senate adjourned.

SATURDAY, March 3, 186G.

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Hudson.

Reports from Standing and Select Committees were sub-

mitted and filed, as follows, viz:

By Mr. Covington, from the Committee on Agriculture:

Memorial from certain citi:'.ens of Edgecombe in regard to

the law in relation to fences, asking to be discharged from

its further consideration.

Discharged accordingly.

By Mr. Cowles, from the Committee on Claims;

S. P. 77, resolution in favor of W. E Mann, with an amend-

rnent, recommending its passage.

By Mr. Arendell, from the Committee on Corporations

:

II. 257, engrossed bill in relation to the town of Goldsboro

in the county oi Wayne, recommending its passage.

S. P. 72, bill to incorporate the Yadkin and Cape Fear Canal

"Company, recommending that it do pass.

S. P. 73, bill to charter the City of Raleigh, recommending

its passage.

By Mr. Latham, from the same Committee

:

S. P. 70, bill to incorporate the Fayetteviile Iron Work^
Tecommending that it do pass.

By Mr. Howard, from the Committee on the Judiciary:

H. 178, engrossed bill concerning Assignments, recom-

mending its passage.

S. R. 57, resolution concerning the Banks of the State, wifh
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Ihe report of tlie Select Committee on Banks and Bankings

with a special report, asking to be discharged from its fur-

ther consideration.

The Committee was discharged, and the report ordered t&

be printed.

By Mr. Latham, from the Committee on Corporations

:

11. 265, engrossed bill to amend the charter of the Govern-

or's Creek Steamboat Transportation and Mining Company^

recommending that it do pass.

By Mr. Harris, of Rutherford, from the Joint Select Com-
mitto3 on Printing and Bi}iding:

S. R. 176, resolution in relation to the Public Printing and

Binding, recommending its passage,

TJie resolution was adopted and transmitted to the House.

The Senate concurred in the recommendation for Justices

of the Peace for the couiities of Wake, Wilkes and Catawba,

transmitted from the House of Commons.

The resolution introduced by Mr. Pitchford, on yesterday, in

reference to adjourning over until Monday morning, was..

adopted.

Bills, &c., of the titles following being introduced, passed

their first reading, and were disposed of, as follows, to wit:

Resolution (S. 174,) in favor of John True, of Person

county.

On motion of Mr. Winstead,

The rules were suspended and the bill placed upon its sev-

eral readings.

Mr. Latham movod to amend by strildng out the word "an-

fmolly."

And the question thereon, being put was

Decided in the affirmative, < xr„
'' '

OQ

On motion of Mr. Winstead,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are:
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Messrs. Arendell, Black, Blount, Boner, Boyd, Bynum, Car-

ter, Cowles, Cowper, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Jones, of Colum-

bus, Jones, of Wake, Keener, Latham, Leitch, of Eobe:.on^

McEachern, Morgan, Pitchford, Sliober, Tayloe and Wilson,

Those who voted in the neg-a,tive are

:

Messrs. Aycook, Berry, Bullock, Covington, Coward, Dona-

ho, Ferebee, Hall, Harris, of Franklin, Harris, of Buthcrford^
Howard, Isbell, McC^leese, McKoy, McLean, Snead, Stanford^

Whitford, Wiggins and Winstead.

Mr. Winstead moved to amend by striking out the words
" one hundred dollars " and insert the words " tJiree Jmndred

dollars.^' Adopted.

The resolution, as amended, passed its second reading.

The question then being upon its passage the tliird readings

Mr. Howard moved to amend by striking out all after "i^e-

solvecf" and insert the original resolution, to wit: *

"That the Public Treasurer be, and is hereby authorized to-

pay John True, of the county of Person, who lost both arms in

the late war, one hundred dollars, annually, out of any money

in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated,'" and the question

pending thereon,

Mr. Jones, of Wake, moved to amend by inserting the

words " and to Wm. H. Hamilton, of Wakey fifty dollars auTm-

ally." Adopted.

Mr. Cowles moved to amend by inserting after the word
•' war " the words " and to Wade Lindsey, of the county of Yad-

kin, each" and the motion prevailed.

The amendment, as amended, was adopted.

The question being " Shall this resolution pass its third

reading ?" was put, and

Decided in the affirmative, \^ " ' '

-. /

On motion of Mr. Donaho,

The yeas and nays being ordered.

Those who voted in the affirmative are:
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Messrs. Aycoclc, Bullock, Bynum, Covington, Coward,

Cowles, Donaho, Ferebee, Hall, Harris, of Franklin, Harris^

of Rutherford, Howard, Jones, of Columbus, Jones, of Wake,

Keener, McCleese, McEachern, .McKoy, McLean, Shober,

Sneiad, Stanford, Whitford, Wiggins and Winstead.

Those who voted in the negative are:

Messrs. Arendoll, Berry, Blount, Boner, Boyd, Carter, Cop-

per, Ga*sh, Isbell, Latham, Leitch, of Robeson, Morgan, Pitch-

ford and Wilson.

^ On motion of Mr. Winstead,

The rules were suspended, and the resolutions ordered to be

engrossed at once, and transmitted to the House.

,
By Mr. Wilson: A bill (S. 177,) to declare valid an act of

the General Assembly, amending the charter of the Chatham

Railroad Company. Referred to the Committee on Internal

Improvements.

From the House : Engrossed resolution (H. P. 55,) in favor

of Daniel W. Chambers.

On motion of Mr. Covington,

The rules were suspended, and the resolution passed its

fiecond and third reading.

On motion of Mr. Ferebee,

The rules were further suspended, and it was ordered to be

enrolled forthwith.

Engrossed bill (II. 240,) to incorporate the Business Ex-

change of Elizabeth City and vicinity. Filed.

H. 248, engrossed bill to authorize the sale of a Lot in the

City of Raleigh, for a burial ground. Filed.

H. 251, engrossed bill to authorize the sale of the Roanok©

Valley Railroad Company. Referred to Committee on Inter-

nal Improvements.

H. 255, engrossed bill to reduce the bonds of sheriffs and

other officers. Filed.

H. 258, engrossed bill to require a deposit of securities to
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be made by foreig'ii Insurance Companies, during business in

this State. Referred to the Committee on Corporations.

^ H. 272, engrossed bill to legalize the Courts of Pleas and

Quarter Sessions, held by the Provisional Justices in Meck-

lenburg county.

On motion of Mr. Wilson,

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its several

readings.

Ordered^ To be enrolled.

H. 237, engrossed resolution to repair the State House, and

to have such other repairs made as may bo necessary. Filed.

Messrs. Boyd and Harris, of Rutherford, submitted recom-

mendations for additional Justices of the Peace for the coun-

ties' of Moore and Rutherford, which v/ere approved, and

transmitted to the House.

On motion of Mr. McKoy,

The Senate reconsidered the vote by which they rejected 1

the engrossed bill (FI. 82,) concerning negroes and persons of

color, or of mixed blood.

Mr. Howard moved to make it the special order for Tuesday

next, March Gth, at 7| o'clock, P. M., and the motion did not

prevail, there being counted yeas 19, nays 19. The Speaker

voted in the negative.

The question recurring, " Shall the bill pass its second read-

ing?" was put, and

Decided in the affirmative,
-j ^_ '

-.
„'

On motion of Mr. Carter,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Aycock, Berry, Bla,ck, Blount, Boner,

Boyd, Bynum, Carter, Coward, Donaho, Gash, Hall, Howard, Is-

bell. Keener, Latham, McEachern, McKoy, Shober, Stanford,

Tayloe, Whitford, Wilson and Winstead.

Those who voted in the negative are

;
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Messrs. Bullock, Cowles, Cowper, Ferebee, Garner, Gorrell,

Harris, of Franklin, Harris, of J>.utherforfl, Jones, of Colum-

bus, Jones, of Wake, Leitch, of Robeson, MoCleese, McLean,

M(Jrgan, Pitchford, Snead and Wigg-ins.

On motion of Mr. Bynum,

S. R. 124, resolution declaring what debts are valid and

what not valid under the ordinance ot the Convention, was

taken from the table, and made the special order for Monday
next, March 5th, at 10^ o'clock, A. M.

On motion of Mr. Howard,

H. 164, engrossed bill to enable the banks of the State to

' close their business, was referred to the Committee on the

Judiciary.

Bills, &c., of the titles follomng being read the second

time, passed, and under a suspension of the rules passed their

third reading, and wore ordered, as follows, viz

:

H. 153, engrossed bill to incorporate the Rudisell Gold

Mining Company, in the county of Mecklenburg.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

H. 155, engrossed bill to amend an act entitled " An act to

incorporate the town of Graham, in the county of Alamance."

Ordered, To be enrolled.

H. 176, engrossed bill to repeal the 17th section of an act

passed at the session of 1825, entitled " An act for the. better

regulation of the town of Beaufort.'

Ordered., To be enrolled.

H. 169, engrossad bill to incorporate Mystic Tie Lodge, No.

237, in the town of Marion, McDowell county.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

H. 198, engrossed bill for the relief of the President, Di-

rectors and Company of the Washington Toll Bridge.

Ordered., to be enrolled.

H. P. 50, engrossed bill to incorporate " Little River Select

School," in the county of Orange.

Ordered, To be enrolled.
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H. 168, engroesed bill to incorporate Stokes Lodge, No. 32,

F. A. M., in the town of Concord, county of Cabarrus.

Ordered^ To be enrolled.

H. 170, engrossed bill to incorporate " Union Mining Coitl-

pany," in the county of Rowan.

Ordered^ To be enrollcil.

H. 175, engrossed bill to incorporate the Hiwassee Turn-

pike Company.

Ordered^ To be enrolled.

H. 214, engrossed bill to revive and amend an act, entitled

" An act to incorporate^ Sulphm- Springs Camp Ground," in

•the'county of Cleaveland.

Ordered^ To be enrolled.

S. P. 70, bill to incorporate the Fayetteville Iron Works.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

S. P. 73, bill to charter the City of Ealeigh.

Ord'red, To be engrossed.

H. 257, engrossed bill in relation to the town of Goldsboro',

in Wayne county.

Ordered^ To be enrolled. ~
],r,'

-

H. 189, engrossed resolution in favor of R. W. Best.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

S. P. 77, resolution in favor of W. E. Maun,

Ordered, To be engrossed.

H. 265, engrossed bill to amend the charter of Governor's

Creek Steamboat Transportation and Mining Company.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

H. 154, engrossed bill to authorize the construction of a

toll bridge across the Catawba River at or near Rock Island

Factory between the counties of Mecklenburg and Gaston.

Amended on motion of Mr. Arendell, limiting the operation

of the act to thirty years.

Ordered, To be transmitted to the House for concurrence

ill amendment
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H. P. 53, engrossed bill to authoi'ize Willis S. Grandy and

others to cqntiimc a toll bridge across Pasquotank river.

Mr. Ferebee moved to amend by adding- at the end of the

first section the following proviso, viz:

''Provided, That the said Courts of Pasquotank and Camden
shall be, and they are hereby, atithorizcd to fix a tariff of tolls,

as, in their disoretion, they may deem proper, not however

less than the rates allowed in 1860: Provided, furtlier, That

nothing herein contained shall effect the proportion of inter-

est now held by the parties owning saidferry," and the amend-

ment prevailed.
'

As amended, the bill passed its final reading.

Ordered, To be transmitted to the House for concurrence.

S. P. 72, bill to incorporate the Yadkin and Cape Fear Ca-

nal Company, passed its second reading and was filed.

Bills of the titles following were indefinitely postponed,

viz:

S. 24, bill to incorporate the Mining, Manufacturing and

Improvement Company.

S. 25, bill to incorporate the American Industrial Agency.

S. P. 50, bill to incorporate the Planter's Loan Association.

On motion of Mr. Bynum,

The rules were suspended, and the engrossed bill (II. 245,

y

to legalize the acts of the County Courts of Gaston and Lin-

coln counties passed its several readings.

Ordered^ To be enrolled.

On motion of Mr. Gash,

H. 107, engrossed bill to authorize the formation of the-

English and American Wool and Vine Growing, Manufactur-

ing, Mining and Agricultural Association in the United Statea-

of America, was taken from the table and placed upon th&'

calendar.

When the hour arriving,

The Senate adjourned.
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MONDAY, March 5, 1866.

Prater by Rev. J. M. Atkinson.

Mr. Jasper Etheriflge, Senator elect from the county of Ons-

low, being the 18th Senatorial District, in place of Isaac N.

Sanders, deceased, appeared, presented his credentials and

was qualified.

The Speaker designated IMessrs. Boyd, Tayloe and Stanford

as the Committee on enrolled bills for the week.

Reports from standing Committees were submitted and filed

as follows, viz:

Bj Mr. Wiggins, from the Committee on Finance.

S. 184, bill concerning the Pismal Swamp Canal, recom-

mending its passage.

By Mr. Blount, from the Committee on the Insane Asylum.

S. 185, bill in relation to the Insane Asylum, recommending

its passage.

The bill was ordered to be printed.

Mr. Howard introduced a bill of the title following, when
proceedings were had as follows, to wit:

S. 186, Ijill concerning salaries and fees.

On motion of Mr. Howard,

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its several

readings.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

A message from the House of Commons transmitted the-

names of Messrs. Paschal, Ashworth, Leigh, of Tyrrell, Thig-

pen and Foster as constituting the House branch of the Com-
mittee on enrolled bills for the present week.

The Senate concurred in recommendations of the Peace for

the county of Davidson, transmitted from the House.

S. R. 124, resolutions declaring what debts are valid and

what not valid under the Ordinance of the Convention, waa

considered on its second reading, as the special order. ,

The resolutions were read sei'iatim.
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Mr. Gash moved to amend the fifth resolution by adding

the following proviso, viz

:

^^Frovided, That the payment of said salaries and fees shall

be made in currency, and be made in accordance with the

scale fixing the value of Confederate currency passed by this

General Assembly." Rejected.

Mr. Harris, of Kutlierford, moved to amend the fifth resolu-

tion by adding the following proviso, viz:

" Provided, hoioever, That said officers shall not receive more

than the salaries received prior .to May 20th, 1861, or its

4jquivalent hi the currency of the United States." Adopted.

Mr. Cowles moved to strike out the fifth resolution, and the

question being put was

Decided in the negative, i
^^^^ ^g

On motion of Mr. Cowles,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Black, Bullock, Cowles, Co^vper. Mc-

Cleese, Morehead, Morgan, Stanford, Whitford, Wiggins, Wil-

liams and Winstead.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Arendel], Blount, Boner, Boyd, Bynum, Carter, Cov-

ington, Coward, Donaho, Etheridge, Ferebee, Garner, Gash,

Hall, Harris, of Franklin, Harris, of Rutherford, Jones, of Co-

lumbus, Jones, of Wake, Keener, Latham, Leitch, of Robeson,

McKoy, McLean, Pitchford, Shober and Wilson.

The other resolutions were adopted without objection, and

were filed for third reading.

H. 194-, engrossed bill to change the jurisdiction of the

courts and the rules of pleading therein, being considered on

its. third reading, as the special order,

Mr. Cowles moved that the bill be made the special order

for Wednesday next, March Tth, at 11 o'clock, and the ques*

tion thereon was put, and
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Decided in the aiTirmalivc, -| -kt
'^'

'^^'

I
jNays, 18.

On motion of Mr. ('owles,

The yeas and nays 1)c;ii|r ordered.

Those who voted in the aftirniative are:

Messrs. Ayeoek, Boner, r>oyd, Bnllock, Covington, Coward,

dovvles, Cowper, Donaho, l^^theridg-e, Ferebee. Harris, ofFrarik-

lin, Harris, of liutherford, Howard, McCleese, McEachern,

McLean, Morehead,[*itchford, Stanford, Wiarffinsand Williams;.
7 7 ^ 7 OO

Those who voted in tiie neg-ative are:

Messrs. Arendeil, Black, Blount;^ Bynum, Carter, Garner,

^ash, Gorrell, Jones, of Wake, Keener, Latham, Leitch, of

Kobeson, MclCoy, Morgan, Sliol>er, "Tayloe, Wilson and Win-

stead.

,- Mr. Cowles made recomrQ.en']ations for additional Justices

of the Peace for the conuties i-f Alleghany and Yadkin, which

were approved and transudtted to the House.

On motion "of Mr. Sliober,^

H. 200, engrossed bill to be entitled Iicvcrrae, heretofore

ariade the special order for Tuesday next, March 6th, was con-

sidered on its second reading.

The bill \\'tis read by sections.

Mr. Gash moved to amend section secoml, line £rst, by stri-

king out the words " one dollar," and insert tlie words ^''ffty

cents.'" Bejected.

Mr. Carter movyj to anieiid the second section, seventh line,

hy insertiiig the word.s • colorecl jyprson," a.fter the word ^'- or."

J^ost.

Mr. Coviiigton moved to amend the third section by striking

•out the words '• ircerdy ddUars,'' at the end of the section, and

insert the words '' ten doUars." Not adopted.

Mr. Howard moved to amend the seventh section bj stri-

king out all after ''dollars" in th 3 sixth Hn3, and insert as

follows: "micZ less than one thousand dollars, one percent; if

umouiding to one thousand djllar3, oji'i 2nd ".ry^-Jialf psr cenf>;
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if amomitincj to tico thov.sand and helow three thousand dollars,

two per cent; if amountmg to three thoum7id and below four
thousand dollars, ttvo andone-half2)er cent. ; if amounting tofour
thousand and beloiv fve thousand dollars, three per cent; if

amounting to five thousarid dollars and upivard.s, three and one-

halfper cent, on such total salary and feeh.''

And the question being thereon, was])ut and

Decided in the negative, r at
'^

'
'

' '

c^o'^
) -Nays, 2?K

On motion of Mr. Howard,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those wlio voted in the affirmative an^:

Messrs. Aycock, Carter, Ganger, Gash, Hall, Harris, of Frank-

lin, Harris, of IJiitherford, Howard, Keener. LiUham, McEach-

ern, Morchead, layloe, Whitford, Williams and Winstead.

Thof^c who voted in the negative are:

Messrs. A'ri'n.lell, Black, Blount, TVxier, lioyd, Bullock, By-

Tium, Covington. Cowles, Cowper, Donaho, l^^theridge, Gorrell,

Jones, of Colui!i!)us, Jones, of Wake, McCleese, McKoy, Mc-

l^ean, Morgan, I'itchford, Shober, Wiggins and Wilson

When the hour firriviiig. the Senate adjouvncd.

11 ddocl; F. 3f.

The Senate r^sunied the consideration of tin engrossed bill

(H. 200,) to be entitled Revenue, as the inifinished busines8_^

Mr. Howard moved to strike out " Class 1." oi" section thir-

teen of Schedule .V. Not adopted.

Mr. Latham moved to amend the eigliteenth section of

Schedide B, by striking out the word " sells,'' and insert the

words " hasfor sale." llejected.

Mr. Harris, of Rutherford, moved to amend the same sec-

tion by inserting the words ^^ or gives away," after the word
" sells" in the first line. Lost.

Mr. Latham moved to amend the same section by striking
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out the words '-fifty cents" and insert the words "
oiie dollar,''

in the first line, and the motion did not prevail.

Mr. Carter moved tq amend the ninetieth section by striking

out the word ''two'' and insert the word "owe," in the third

line. Not adopted.

Mr. Wiggins moved to amend the twenty-ninth section by

inserting the words ''for each coimty" after the word "dollars" .

in the third line. Adopted.

Mr. Gash moved to amend the thirtieth section by inserting

after the word " whisky, " the w^ords "fifty cents" and the

question was put, and
,

>

Decided in the affirmative, >- ^ '

^ k'

On motion of J\Ir. Wilson,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Black, Boner, Boyd, Bynum, Covington,

Donaho, Etheridge, Garner, Gash, Harris, of Franklin, How-
ard, Jones, of Wake, Keener, Latham, Leitch, of Robeson, Mc-

Eachern, McKoy, McLean, Morehead, Pitchford, Stanford,

Williams, Wilson and Winstead.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Blount, Bullock, Carter, Coward, Cowles,

Cowper, Harris, of Rutherford, Jones, of Columbus, McCleese,

Morgan, Shober, Tayloe, Whitford and Wiggins.

Mr. Latham moved to amend the same section by striking

out the word " sjOiecial " before the words " County Court."

Adopted.

Mr. Cowles moved to amend the same section by striking

out the word " brandy " in the first line, and after the word
*' liquors" in the second line, insert the words " except brandy"

and the question thereon was put, and

Decided in the negative,
| ^^^^^ ^^

On motion of Mr. Carter,

The yeas and nays being ordered,
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Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Blount, Cowles, Leitch of llobeson, Pitchford "and

Williams.

Those who voted in the negative are:

Messrs. ArfMidi 11. Ayoock. Black, Boner, Boyd, Bullock, By-

num, Carter, Covington, "Cowper, Donaho, Etlieiidge, Ferebeff,

Garner, Gash, HjuTis, of Franklin, Harris, of Itutlierford, FIow-

ard, Jones, of Columbus, Jones, of A\'ake, Keener, Latham,

McCleese, iNIclLachern, IMcKoy, McLean, Morehead. Morgan^

Shober, Stanford^ Whitford, Wiggins, AVilson and Winstoad.

I\L'. Carter moved to amend 'the same section by striking

ont the words '•'twenty-five" in the third line, and insert the

word ''''fifty" and the question therv^on was put, and

,-. . T T
• ,

1
,• ( Yeas, \'),

Decided m tlie negative. - -vt
. o-'^

[ iNays, *J.).

On motion of Mr. Cowles,

The ynas ajid nays being ordered.

Those who vOied m the athrmative are:

Messrs. Arcndell, lioner, Boyd, Carter, Coward, Etheridge^

F'erebce, Garner. Jones, of (\)lunibus-, Keener, Mc(Teese, Mor-

gan, Shober, Tayloc and Whitford.

Those who voted in the negative are:

Messrs. Aycock, Black, Blount, Bulk)ck, Bynum, Covington,

Cowles, Cowper, Donaho, Gash, Harris, of Franklin, Harris,

of Itutherford, Howard, dones, vi Wake, Latham, Leitch, of

llobeson. McEachern. McKoy, McLean, Morehead, Pitchford,

AViggins, WilManis, ^\'ilson and AVin stead.

Mr. Cowles movi^d to amend the same section by inserting

.after the Avt)rds "./?/'/'// cents'' in the first line, the words

" spirits of turjMntine^" and the question was put, and

Decided in the negative, -^ xt
\''

on'
I
i> ays, oo.

On motion of Mr. Cowles,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

.Mr. Cowles voted in the affirmative. '
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Those who voted in the negative are:

^lessrs. Arendell, Aycock, Black, Blount, Boner, ]3oytl, Bul-
Ijck, Byuuin, Carter, Coving-ton, Coward, Cowper, Donaho,
Etheridge, Ferebee, Gamer, Gash, Harris, of FrankJin, Plarris,

of Rutherford, Howard, rj^mes, of Cohunbu-^, Jones, of Wake,
Keener, Lathanj, Leiteh, of Bobeson, McCleese, ]\lcEachern,

TvIeKoy, ]\IcLean, Morehead, ilorgan, Pitchford, Tayloe, Whit-
furd, Wiggins, Wdlianis, Wilson and Winstead.,

Mr, Bynum moved that the" vote by wliich the Senato

adopted the amendment of Mr. Gash, to wit: in thirtieth sec-

tion and first line after the word " ichUhj " insert the wordf*.

^'ffty cents," be reconsidered,

Ahd the question being thereon, was imt and

Decided in the atlirmative, ( ?t^'^^' ^I^-
'

I
iN ays, 20.

On motion of Mr. Latham,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs?. Arendell, Blount. Boyd, Bullock, Bynum, Carter,

Coward, Covvdes, Cowper, Etheridge, Garner, Harris, of Ruth-

erford, Keener, McCleese, Morgan, Pitchford, Shober, Tayloe,

Whitford and Wiggins.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Black, Boner, Co%angton, Donaho, Ferebee,

Gash, Harris, of Franklin, Howard, Jones, of Columbus, Jones,

of Wake, Latham, Leiteh, of Robeson, McEachern, McKoy,

McL.ean, Morehead, 'Williams, AVilson and Winstead.

The Speaker voted in the aifirmative.

The question then being, ' Shall the amendment proposed

by Mr. Gash be adopted ?" Avas put and

Decided in the negative, •< v-
"^ ' 01'^ '

I iSays, ^1.

On motion of Mr. Latham,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the afiirmative are

:
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Messrs. Aycock, Black, Boner, Covington, Donabo, Gash,

Harris, of Franklin, Howard, Jones, of Columbus, Jones, of

Wake, Latham, Leitch, of Robeson, McEaoliern, McICoy, Mc-

Lean, Morehead, Williams, Wilson and Winstead.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Blount, Boyd, Bullock, Bynum, Carter,

Coward, Cowles, Cowper, Etheridge, Ferebee, Garner, Harris,

of Rutherford, Keener, McCleese, Morgan, Pitchford, Shober,

Tayloe, Whitford and Wiggins.

Mr. Gash moved to amend by adding an additional section

to the bill, as follows, to wit:

" Be it further enacted^ That one-half cent on the mile for

all travel over Railroads and canals in this State, and two

cents in addition on every mile travelled on what is called

" Dead Heads," to be collected by the collecting officers of the

Railroads and Canals, and paid over to the Treasurer of the

State quarterly, deducting five per cent, for collecting. Re-

jected.

The bill then passed its second reading,

When the hour, 10 o'clock, P. M., arriving,

The Senate adjourned.

TUESDAY, March 6, 186(i.

,Mr. Ferebee presented a memorial from certain citizens of

Currituck county, praying for the appointment of the names

therein contained as Justices of the Peace for that county,

The names were approved and transmitted to the House.

Reports from the Committee on Internal Improvements

were submitted and filed as follows, viz

:

S. R. 171, resolution to facilitate rafting of lumber and tim-

ber on the Cape Fear River above Fayetteville, recommending

that it do not pass.

H. 251, engrossed bill to authorize the sale of the Roanoke

Valley Railroad Company, recommending its passage.
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Bills, &c., of the titles following- being introduced, passed

their first reading, and were disposed of as follows, \^z

:

By Mr. Howard: A bill (S. 187,) to amend Chapter 40, Re-

vised Code, entitled "Drainhig and Damning Low Lands."

On motion of Mr. Howard,

The rules were suspended, ami the liill passed its several

readings. , ,

Ordered, To be engrossed.

By Mr. Jones, of Wake: Resolution (S. P. 83,) in favor of

William Tliompson, of Wake county. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Claims.

From the House : Engrossed bill to amend Chapter 75 of

the Re%tised'Code entitled " Notaries."

On motion of Mr. Howard,

The rules were f suspended, and the bill placed upon its

several readings.

Mr. Wilson moved to amend bv addins: to the first section

the following proviso

:

" Provided., That nothing herein contained shall be con-

strued to allow the privy examination of femes covert to be

taken otherwise than by law is specially directed." Adopted.

The bill, as amended, passed its second andihird readings.

07xlered, To be transmitted to the Llouse for concurrence in

the amendment.

H. 199, engrossed bill relating to debts created during the

late war. Filed.

H. 229, engrossed bill for the relief of the owners of lands

and houses. Filed.

H. 230, engrossed bill to amend the act concerning Justices

of the Peace in Bladen county. Filed.

H. 219, engrossed bill to authorize the Chairman of the

County Court for Alamance county to sell real estate. Filed.

H. 236, engrossed bill to extend the time for collecting tax-

es under the Revenue Ordinance of the Convention. Filed.
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H. 269, engrossed bill to authorize the Public Treasurer to

make special deposits. Filed.

11. 274, engrossed bill to amend the charter of the William-

ston and Tarboro Eailroad Company and for other pui'poses.

Filed.

H. 196, engrossed bill to incorporate the North Carolina

JMining- Company. Filed.

H. 271, engrossed I )ill to extendrelief to Robert Christy and

others. Filed.

II. 285, engrossed bill to regulate the sale of spirituous li-

quors in the to^vn of Salem in Forsythe county. Filed.

Mr. Harris, of Franklin, submitted additional names as Jus-

tices of the Peace for Franklin county, which were approved

and transmitted to the House.

The Senate concurred in the recommendations for Justices

of the Peace for the counties of Robeson, Harnett, Tyn-ell and

Edgecombe, transmitted from the House.

Engrossed bill (H. 235,) for collecting revenue was received

from the Flouse, and passed its first reading.

On motion of Mr. Wilson,

S. 177, bill to establish the raie of interest and repeal Chap-

ter 114 of the Revised Code was considered on its third

reading.

Mr. Cowles moved to lay the bill on the table, and the ques-

tion thereon was put and

Decided in the affirmative,
-I -m^ ,' oo'

On motion of Mr. Bogle,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those w^ho voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Black, Blount, Bogle, Boyd, Cowles, Cow-

per, Donaho, Gorrell, Hall, Harris, of Franklin, Keener, La-

tham, Leitch, of Robeson, McCleese, Morehead, Morgan,

Pitchford, Stanford, Whitford, Wiggins and Winstead.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Arondell, Boner, Bullock, Carter, Covington, Cow-
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ard, Etheridg-o, Ferebee, Garner, Gasli, Harris!, ol liutherfordr

Jioward, Isbell, Joues, of Cohimbup, Jones, of Wake, ^IcEach-

ern, MoKoy, McLean, Shober, Tayloe, ^^'illia7ns and Wilson.

The Speaker voted in the affirmative.

S. 74, bill for the relief of the people by authorizing thf.;

banks of the State to subsciibe forstock in the national bankn.

was considered on its second reading, and the (|uestion being*

" Shall the bill pass ?" was put and

TN • 1 1 • , 1 ,. ( Yeas, • 10,
DecKied m the neg-ative, >t »/

On Tiiotion of ^Ir. x\rendell,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Boyd, Carter, Covington, Donaho, Gash^

Isbell, Jone.s, of Wake; Leitch, of Robeson, JNlcKoy, ilcLean,

Shober, Stanford, Wiggins, Williams and Wilson.

Those who votetl in the negative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Blount, Bogle, Boner, Bullock,

Coward, Cowles, Gowper, Etheridge, Gorrell, Harris, of Frank-

lin, Harris, of Rutherford, Joiies, of Columbus, Keener, La-

tham, McCleese,'Morehead, Morgan, Pitchford and Tayloe.

On motion of Mr. McLean,

The rules were suspended, and the resolution (S. 171,), to

facilitate rafting of lumber and timber on the Cape Fear Riv-

er above Fayetteville, was considered on its several readings.

Mr. McLean moved to amend by adding the fjllowing pro-

viso, to wit:

" Provided, That this license shall be approved by a major-

ity of the Internal Improvement Board of the State."

Adopted.

Mr. Carter moved to amend by adding the following pro-

viso, viz:

" Provided, That the persons who remove these dams shall

first enter into bonds w"ith good security, to be approved by

the Board of Internal Improvements, in the smn of five hun-
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<lred thousand dollars to restore said dams in good condition

when called on to do so by said Board."

And the question being thereon,

On motion of Mr. Arendell,

It was indefinitely postponed.

H. 107, engrossed bill to i authorize the formation of the

English and American Wool and Vine Growing, Manufactur-

ing, INIining and Agricultural Association in the United States

of America, being read the second time,

Mr. Jones, of Coknnbus, moved to postpone the considera-

tion of the bill indefinitely, and the question thereon was put

and

The motion prevailed, [ -\t
' '

'

91'

On motion of Mr. Jones, of Columbus,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are:

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Blount, Bogle, Boner, Bullock^

Coward, Cowper, Donaho, Garnei-, Gorrell, Harris, of Ruther-

ford, Isbell, Jones, of Columbus, McCleese, Morehead, Mor-

gan, Pitchford, Snead, Tayloe, Whitford and Winstead.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Boyd, Carter, Covington, Cowles, Ether-

idge, Gash, Hall, Harris, of Franklin, Howard, Jones, of

Wake, Keener, Latham, Leitch, of Robeson, McEachern, Mc-

Koy, McLean, Stanford, Wiggins, Williams and Wilson.

The Speaker, in a brief andimpressive address, resigned the

position of presiding officer of the Senate, having been at the

first session of this General Assembly elected Solicitor of the

4th Judicial District.

Mr. Williams introduced the following resolution, viz

:

Resolved, That the thanks of the Senate are due and hereby

tendered to the Hon. Thos. Settle for the able, courteous and

dignified manner in which he- has discharged the duties of

Speaker of this body.

The resolution was unanimously adopted.
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The Senate proceeded to elect a Speaker viva voce, the Clerk

having designated IMessrs. Covington and Morgan to super-

intend the election.

Mr. Wiggins nominated Mr. 1). I). Ferebee, the Senator

from Camden and Curritnck.

Mr. Arendell nominated Mi*. C. S. Winstead, the Senator

from Person.

The folluv/ing Senators voted for Mr. Winstead, viz

:

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Blount, Bogle, Bonei-, Boyd, .Bul-

lock, Carter, Coward, Cowles, Donaho, Etheridge, Garner,

Gash, Gon-ell, Harris, of Rutherford, Isbell, Jones, of Wake,

Morgan, Settle, Snead and Tayloe—22.

The following Senators voted for Mr. Ferebee, viz

:

Messrs. Aycock, Covington, Cowper, Hall, Harris, of Frank-

lin, Howard, Keener, Leitch, of Robeson, McCleese, McEach-

ern, McKoy, McLean, Morehead, Pitchford, Shober, Stanford,

Whitford, Wiggins, Williams and Wilson—20.

Mr. Ferebee voted for Mr. Wiggins.

Mr. Jones, of Columbus, voted for Mr. Carter.

Mr. Latham voted for Mr. Shober.

The Cpmrnittee reported that no one had received a major-

ity of the whole vote, and that there was no election.

On motion of Mr. Bogle,

The Senate proceeded to vote again for Speaker mth result

as follows, viz

:

The following Senators voted for ]\Ir. Winstead, ^^z:

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Blount, Bogle, Boner, Boyd, Bul-

lock, Carter, Coward, Cowles, Donalio, Etheridge, Garner,

Gash, Gorrell, Harris, of Rutherford, Isbell, Jones, of Wake,

Morgan, Settle, Snead and Tayloe—22.

The following Senatoife voted for Mr. Ferebee, viz

:

Messrs. Aycock, Covington, Co^^^3er, Hall, Harris, of Frank-

lin, Howard, Keener, Leitch, of Robeson, McCleese, McEaoh-

ern, McKoy, McLean, Morehead, Pitchford, Shober, Stanford^

Whitford, Wiggins, Williams and Wilson—20.

Mr. Ferebee voted for Mr. Wiggins.
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Mr. Jone^, of Colunilms, voted for Mr. Carter.

Mr. Latham voted for Mr. Sholier.

The coniinittee reported that no one liad received a majority

oi the wholenundx'rofvotescast, and that therewa6 noelection.

Mr. (.'ow^)er^ moved that the Senate adjouniuntil 7.^- X)'clock

P. M., and the qucstien bein^- thereoi!, was put ajid

Decided in the necative, r \r
' '

"t
'

*= '
j
A ays, 24.

On motion of Mr. Gowles,

The yeas ahd nays being ordered,

Those who voted 'in the aflirmative arc,

Messrs. Aycock, Cowper, Ferebee^ILirris, of Fjankhii, Har-

ris, of II utherford, Howard, clones, of Columbus, Keener, La-

tham, Leitch, ofllobeson, MeCleese, McEachern, McKoy, Mc-
Lean, Morehead, SJiober. Stanford, ^^dlTtford, Wig-gins. Wil-

liams and Wilson.

Those who. voted in -the negative aiie:

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Blount, B()gle, Boner, Boyd, Bul-

lock, Carter, Covington, Coward, (.owles, Dona ho, Gamer,

Gash, Gorrell, Hall, Isbell, Jones, of Wake, Morgan, Pitch-

ford, Settle, Snead, Tayloe and Winstead.

Mr. Carter moved that the Senate proceed to vote for

Speaker.

Mr.. Hall moved to adjourn until 7.^ o'clock, P. M., and the

question .'thereon, was put and

Tlie motion did not prevail, l ^^
'

'
'

oo'i ' [ >i ays, 2o.

On motion of j\h*. Harris, of Rutherford,

The yeae and nays being ordered.

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Cowper, Ferebee, Hall, Harris, of Frank-

lin, Howard, Jones, of Columbus, Keener, Latham, Leitch, of

Robeson, MeCleese, McEachern, McKoy, McLean, Morehead^

Pitchford, Shober, Stanford, Whitford, Wiggins, Williams,

and Wilson.

Those who voted in the negative are

:
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Messrs. ^\rciidcll, Black, Blount, Bogle, Boner, Boyd, Bul-

lock, Carter, Covington, Coward, Cowles, Donaho, Garner,

Gash, Gorrell, Harris, ( )t' Kutiierford, Isbell, Jones, of Wake,

Morgan, Settle, Snead, Tayloe and Winstead.

The- question recarriug upon the motion of Mr. Carter.

Mr. Hall called the yeas and niiys, and

rp, 11 ^ • 1 I
Yeas, 24,

the call was sustained, - ^- ' .,,'
'

\ Nays, 21.

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Black. Bloimt, Bogle, Boner, Boyd, Bui-

lock, Carter. Ct>vingtr)n. Coward, Cowles, Donaho, Garner,

Gash, Gwrell, Harris, of llutherford, Isbell, Jones, of Wake,

i>atham, Morgan, S^ertle, Sncad, Tayloe and W'instead.

I'liose who voted in the negative arc

:

Messrs. Aj'cock, Cowper, Ferebee, Hall, Harris, of Franklin,

Howard, Jones, of Columbiis, Keener, Leitch, of Robeson, Mc-

Cleese, McEachern, McKoy, McLean, Morehead, Pitchford,

Shober, Stanford, Whitford, W^iggins, Williams and Wilson.

• Mr. AYiggins moA^ed that the Senate aQJ<:)urn until 7|

-o'clock, P. M.

Mr. Cartfr raised the point of order as to whether the mo-

tion of Mr. Wiggins was in order.

The Clerk held the motion to be in order.

Mr. Cal'ter appealed from the decision.

And the question thereon being sjjpted, '' Shall the decision

*f the Clerk stand as the decision of the Senate ?" was put, and

Decided in the affirmative. -1 i.t"'
''

' ' ' '

tr!"
( Nays, 19.

On motion of Mr. Cowper,

The yeas and nays being ordered.

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Covington, Cowper, Donaho, Ferebee, Hall,

Harris, of Franklin, Howard, Jones, of Columbus, Keener,

I^athanf, Ltsitcb, of Robeson, McCleese, McEachern, McKoy,
McLean, Morehead, Morgan, Pitchford, Shober, Stanford,

Whitford, Wiggins, Williams and Wilson.
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Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Blount, Bogle, Boner, Boyd, Bul-

lock, Carter, Coward, Cowles, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Harris,

ofRutLerford,Isbell,Jone8,ofWake,Snead,TayloeandWin8tead.

The question recurring upon the motion of Mr. Wiggins,,

w^as put, and

Decided in the affirmative, < ^ *'^'' "
'.

2^'

On motion of Mr. Wiggins,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Aycock, Covington, Cowper, Fercbee, Hall, Harris,

of Franklin, Howard, Jones, of Columbus, Keener, Latham,.

Leitch, of Robeson, McCleese, McEaohern, McKoy, McLean,

Morehead, Pitchford, Shober, Stanford, Whitford, Wiggins,

Williams and Wilson.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Blount, Bogle, Boner, Boyd, Bul-

lock, Carter, Coward, Cowles, Donaho, Garner, Gash, Gor-

rell. Harris, of Rutherford, Isbell, Jones, of Wake, Morgan,

Settle, Snead, Tayloe and Winstead.

The Clerk declared the Senate adjourned until 7| P. M.

7.1 O'clock, P. M.

The Senate proceeded to vote for Speaker with result as

follows, viz:

The following named Senators voted for Mr. Winstead, viz

:

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Blount, Bogle, Boner, Boyd, Bul-

lock, Carter, Coward, Cowles, Donaho, Etheridge, Garner, Gash,

Gorrell, Harris, of Rutherford, Isbell, Joneis, of W^ake, Mor-

gan, Settle, Snead and Tayloe—22.

The following named Senators voted for Mr. Ferebee, ^^z

:

Messrs. Aycock, Covington, Cowper, Hkll, Harris, of Frank-^
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lin, Howard, Keener, Leitch, of Robeson, MoCleese, Mc-
Eachern, McKoy, JMcLean, Morehead, Pitcbford, Shober, Stan-

ford. Whitford, Wiggins, Williams and Wilson.

- Mr. Ferebee voted for Mr. Wiggins.

Mr. Jones, of Columbns, voted for Mr. Carter.

' Mr. Latham voted for Mr. Sliober.

The Committee reported forty-five vote cast. - Necessary to

a choice twenty-three. No one having received a majority of

the whole nnmber, there was no election.

The Senate proceeded forthwith to vote again for Speaker^,

which resulted as follows, to wit:

The following named Senators voted for Mr. W^ixstead, viz

:

Messrs. 'Arendell, Black, Blount, Bogle, Boner, Boyd, Bul-

lock, Carter, Coward, Cowles, Donaho, Etheridge, Garner, Gash^

Gorrell, Harris, of Rutherford, Isbell, Jones, of Wake, Mor-

gan, Settle, Suead and Tayloe—22.

The following named Senators voted for Mr. Ferebee, viz:

Messrs. iVycock,. Covington, Cowper, Hall, Harris, of Frank-

lin, Howard, Keener, Leitch, of Robeson, Mc-Cleese, Mc-

Eachern, ^IcKoy, McLean^ Morehead, Pitcbford, Shober, Stan-

ttird, Whitford, Wiggins, Williams and Wilson—20.

Mr. Ferebee voted fcr Mr. Wiggins.

Mr. Latham voted for Mr. Shober.

The Committee reported that the whole number of votes

cast was 44. Necessary to a choice, 23. No one ha^dng re-

ceived a majority of all the votes cast, there was no election.

The Senate proceeded to vote again for Speaker Avith th&

folowing result.

The name of Mr. Ferebee having been withdrawn from,

and that of Mr. F. E. Shober added to the names in nomina-

tion, viz

:

The following named Senators voted for Mr. Winstead, viz :

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Blount, Boner, Boyd, Bullock, Car-

ter, Coward, Cowles, Donaho, Etheridge, Garner, Gash, Gor-
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rell, Harrip, of Rutherford, Isbell, Jones, of Columliis, Joues,

Wake, Morgan, Settle, Snead, Tayloe and Williams—23.

The following named Senators voted for Mr. Siiorkr, viz

:

Messr. Aycock,- Bogle, Covington, Cowper, Ferebee, Hall,

Jlarris, of ]"ranklin, Keener, Latham, McClcese, McKachern,

McKoy, McLean, Morehead, Stanford, Whitford, Wiggins and

Wilson—18.

The following named Senators voted for Mr. Whitford. viz:

Messrs. Howard and Shober—2.

The following named Senators voted fur JMr. Wiggins, viz:

Messrs. Leitch, of Robt^son, and Pitchford

—

2.

Mr. Covington, on the part of the committee to sn]ierint(:nd

this election, reported as follows, viz:-

Whole number of votes cast 45. iS'ecessary to choice 2li

•Of which Mr. Winstead having received twenty-three, a ma-

jority of tlie whole number, was duly elected.

The, Clerk designated Messrs. Arendell -and Wiggins to

conduct the Speaker elect to tlu^ Chair.

The Speaker returned Ijis thanks in a Jew impressive re-,

jnarks.

Ml". [L)ward move I th it the S^iate d'> nuw adjourn, and

the rpiestion therecni was put, and

D- 1 1 • , 1 , •
I 1 eas, l+,

ecided m tlie negative, - v •h\^ \jS ays, . , oO.

On motion of Mr. Carter,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Bogle, Cowles, Cowper, Howard, McCleese, Mc-

Eachern, • McKoy, Moreliead, Morgan, Pitchford. Shober,

.Stanford, Williams and Wilson.

Those who voted in the negative are:

Messi's. Arendell, Aycock, Black, Blount, Boner, Boyd, Bul-

lock, Garter, Covington, Coward, Donalio, Etheridge, Ferebee,

Garner, Gash, Gorreli, Hall, Harris, of Franklin, Harris, of

Rutherford, Isbell, Joues, of Columbus, Jones, of Wake, Keen-
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er, Latham, Leitch, of Robeson, McLean, Settle, Snead, Tay-

loe and Wiggins.

Mr. Arendell moved to reconsider the vote by which the

Senate indefinitely postposed the engrossed bill (H. 107,) to

authorize the formation of the English and American Wool

and Vine Growing, Manufacturing, Mining and Agricultural

Association in the United States of America.

And the question being thereon, was put, and

Did not prevail,
|^^ ;;;;;;;;; ]

• ;'•

; :;::::::; i;
On motion of Mr. Morehead,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Aycock, Boyd, Carter, Covington, Coward^

Cowles, Etheridge, Ferebee, Gash, Gorrell, Hall, Jones, of

Wake, Keener, Latham, McEachern, McLean, Shober, Wiggins,

Williams and Wilson.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Black, Blount Bogle, Boner, Bullock, Cowper, Don-

aho, Garner, Harris, of Franklin, Harris, of Rutherford, Howard,

Isbell, Jones, of Columbus, Leitch, of Robeson, McCleese,

McKoy, Morehead, Morgan, Pitchford, Snead, Standford and
Tayloe.

Mr. Bogle moved that the Senate adjourn,

And the motion did not prevail, y ^^
'

o.V

On motion of Mr. Howard,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Bogle, Cowles, Harris, of Franklin, McKoy, More-

head, Morgan, Pitchford, Shober, Stanford and Williams.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Aycock, Black, Blount, Boner, Boyd, Bul-

lock, Carter, Covington, Coward, Donaho, Etheridge, Ferebee,

(Gamer, Gash, Gorrell, Hall, Harris, of Rutherford, Howard,

Isbell, Jones, ^of Columbus, Jones, of Wake, Keener, Latham,
14
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Leitch of Davidson, McCleese, McEachern, Mclean, Snead,

Tayloc, Whitford, Wiggins and Wilson.

Engrossed bill (H. 23,) to provide for the payment of the

State debt contratited before the war was considered on its

third reading.

Mr. Morehead moved to lay the bill on the i ible and tlid

question thereon was put and

Decided in the negative, - xt^'^*" .»T'*= '
( Nays, ol.

On motion of Mr. Morehead,

The yeas and nays being t)rdered.

Those who voted in tlie affirmative are

:

Messrs. Black, Blount, Bogle, Coward, Cowles, Gash, Flarris,-

oi" Franklin, Keener, McCleese, Morehead, Pitchford and

Stanford

Those who voted in the negative are:

Messrs. ArendeJl, Aycock, Boner, l5oyd, Bullock, Carter,

Co\dngton, Cowper, Donaho, l]theridge, Garner, Gorrell, Harris,

Harris, of iiutherford, Howard, Isbell, Jones, of Columbus,

Jones, of Wake, Latham, Leitch, of Robeson, i^IcKachen,

McLean, Morgan,. Settle, Shober, Snead, Tayloe, Whitford,

Wiggins, Williams &nd Wilson.

The question recurring upon the passage of the b>'ll,

Mr. Carter movt^d to amend by striking ou.t the v/ords " The

interest accruviu) tbereor. slioJl be snhject to taxation as rm. otlwi'

^lyroperty ; Providetl^ That said tax shall not exceed th<' taxes of

money on interest,'' in the first section.

And the question pending thereon,

The hour arriving, the Senate adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, March 7, "iSQCy

Prayer by llev. Mr. Brewer.

Mr. Blount, from the Committee on. Propositions and Griev-

ances, reported back the two memorials from citizens of
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Wilmington, in reference t» the fees of Iiispe€tors of Naval

Stores, asking to be discharged from its further consideration.

Discharged accordingly.

Mr. ( 'owles, from thi- Connnittr-e on Claims, reported back

the resohition (S. V. 80,) in iVivor of William Tlionipson. of

Wake county, reconunendiug its passage.

On motion of Mr. ^MciCoy.

Leave of absence Avas gra^itod to Mr. Morgan from and after

tt>-morrow until the cud of tlie session. '

The Senate concurred in recommendations for Justices of

the Peace for the counties of Surry, Orange, Alamance and

Stanly, transmitted from the House.

The House of Commons concurred in the Senate ameud-

inent to the engrossed bill (H. 2<)0,) to amend chapter 75 of

the Revised Code, entitled 'vN'otaries."

Ordered, To be enrolled.

Mr. Whitford introduced the I'ollowing resulution. when
proceedings wore had. viz: j,;

'

Resolved. That a message be sent to the Holise of Commons,

proposing to go into an election for Solicitor of the 4th Judi-

cial Circuit, as that otUee is vacant, tlie person elected holding

an office incompatible therewith.

And the question being tliereon.

Mr. Pitchford introdiiced the ii'lluwing amendment. by way
of substitute, \dz

:

Whereas, Hon. Thomas Settle, State Senator from the oStli

Senatorial district, was. by the present Ceneral Assembly, on

the 2d day of December last, elected Solicitor of the 4th Judi-

cial district, and, whereas, the said Thomas Settle has, up to

this present Ttli day of March, 18GG, continued to discharg(i

the duties of his office, as Senator, and neglected or refused

to qualify as Sohcitor, the two offices being clearly incompat-

ible, and the duties tliereof not to be discharged, at the same

time, by one and the same person : Therefjre.
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Resolved, That, in the opinion of this General Assembly, the

office of Solicitor of the 4th Judicial district is now vacant.

Besolved, furtlier, That a message be sent to the House of

Commons proposing to go forthwith into an election of Solic-

itor for the 4th Judicial district.

And the question being upon this amendment,

Mr. McKoy oiFered the following resolution, as an amend-

ment to the amendment, viz

:

Resolved,., That a message be sent to the House of Commonsc

proposing to raise a Joint Select Committee to inquire as to

whether there is a vacancy in the olHce of Solicitor of the

4th Judicial Circuit, owing to the non-acceptance of the Hon.

Thomas Settle, now acting Senator from liockingham upon

the floor of the Senate, and that said committee be instructed

to report by bill or otherwise.

I\Ir. Cf>wles moved to lay the amendment on the table.

And the question being taken, was

,^ • 1 . • 4.1 i^- ( Yeas, 21.
Dectaea in the negative, s xr a.,

- ( -^^i-iys, >io--

On motion of Mr. Cowles,

The yoas and nays being ordered,

Tliose v/ho voted in the affirmative arc^:

Messrs. Arendoll, Black, Blount, Boglo; r>o]ier, Boyd, Bul-

lock, Carter, Coward, Cowles, I'^theridge, Garner, Gash, Gor-

rell, llavri«, of Rutherford, Isbell, Jones, of Columbus, Jones,

of Wake, Morgan, Snead and Toydoe.

Those who voted in the negative arc:

Messrs. Aycock, Berry, Covington, Cowper, Donaho, Fere-

bee, Harris, of Franklin, Howard, Keener, Latham, Leitch of

Robeson, McCleese, McEachern, McKoy, McLean, Morehead,

Pitchford, Shober, Stanford, Whitford, Wiggins Williams and

Wilson.

The question now recurring upon the adoption of the

amendment offered by Mr. MoKoy^ it w.^s lost.
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The question then being upon the amendment offered by

Mr. Pitchford, was put, and ^

Decided in the necrative, j- ^'„^ 23

On motion of Mr. Whitford,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are:

Messrs. Aycock, Covington, Cov/pcr, Etheridge, Ferebee,

Hall, Harris, of Franklin, Howard, Latham, Leitch, of Robe-

son, McCleese, McEaehern, MeKoy, McLean, Morehead, Pitch-

ford, Shober, Stanford, Whitford, "Wiggins, Williams and

Wilson. *

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs'. Arendell, Berry, Black, Blount, Bogle, Boner, Boyd,

Bullock, Carter, Coward, Cbwles, Donahp, Garner, G^sh, Gor-

rell, Harris, of Rutherford, Isbell, Jones, of Columbus, Jones,

of Wake, Keener, Morgan Snead and Tayloe.

The question recurring upon the resolution of Mr. Whit-

ford, was put, and ' ''

Decided in the aiSrmative,
^

^r ^' q,'

On motion of Mr. Cowles,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are:

Messrs. Aycock, Bogle, Covington, Co^vper, Etheridge, Fere-

bee, Hall, Harris, of "Franklin, Howard, Keener, Latham,

Leitch, of Robeson, McCleese, McEaehern, McKoy, McLean,

Morehead, Pitchford, Shober, Stanford, Whitford, Wiggins^

Williams and Wilson.

Those who voted in the negative are:

Messrs. Arendell, Berry, Black, Blount, Boner, Boyd, Bul-

lock, Carter, Gowaj?d, Cowles, Donaho, Garner, Gash, Gorrell,

Harris, of Rutherford, Isbell, Jones, of Columbus, Jones, of

Wake, Morgan, Snead and Tayloe.

Mr, Shober, from the Committee on Internal Improvements,

reported back the bill (S. 177,) to declare valid an act of thft
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General Assembly amending the charter of the Chatham
Railroad Company, with an amendment, recommending its

passage.

Bills, &c., of the titles following being introduced, passed

their first reading, and were filed or referred as follows, viz

:

By Mr. Wilson: A bill (S. 197,) for the better protection of

the Milling and Manufacturing interest in the State. To the

Judiciary.

By Mr. Morehead: A bill (S. 198,) to incorporate Conc6rd

Mining Company. To Corporations.

From the House: Engrossed bill (115,) to authorize the

],<anks of the State to subscribe for stock in national banks.

To the Judiciary.

Engrossed resolutions (H. 277,) iu favor of disabled soldiers.

Engrossed bill (H. 278,) to re-onact Chapter 70, Revised

Code, entitled " Militia/' and to amend the same.

Engrossed resolutions (H. 264,) directing the publication of

certain acts of the Legislature.

Engrossed resolution (H. P. 5(>,) to incorporate County Line

Lodge, No. 224A. Y. M.

A message was received from the House .of Commons, con-

curring in thfii proposition to go forthwith into an election for

Solicitor for the 4th Judicial District, and that the name of A.

M. Scales was in nomination in that House.

Mr. Harris, of Rutherford, nominated the Hon. Thos. Settlai.

The Senate, under the superintendence of Messrs. Bogle

and Jones, of Columbus, voted as follows, to wit:

The following named Senators voted for Mr. Settle, viz

:

Messrs. Speaker, Arendell, Berry, Black, Blount, Bogle, Bo-

aer, Boyd, Bullock, Carter, Covington, Coward, Cowles, Don-

aho, Ethei-idge, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Harris, of Franklin,

Harris, of Rutherford, Isbell, Jones, of Columbus, Jones of

Wake, Keener, Latham, Leitch, of Robeson, McEachern, Mc-

Lean, Morehead, Morgan, Pitchford, Shober, Snead and

Tayloe—34.
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The foljowiu'j named Senators voted for Mr. Scales, viz:

Messr.3. Aycock, Cowper, Ferebee, Hall, Howard, McCleese,

McKoy, Stanford, Whitford and Wilson—10.

The engrossed bill (H. 194,) to change the jurisdiction of

the Courts and the rules of pleading therein, was considered

on its third reading as the S2)ecial order.

Mr. Ferebee moved to amend the first section by striking'

out 8.M after the enacting clause and insert as follows, viz:

" That from and after the first of December next the seve-

ral Supreme Courts of law shall have exclusive original juris-

diction to hear, try and tietermine all causes of a civil nature

not cognizable before a Justice of the Peace. Provided, That

nothing herein contained shall be construed to apply to any

causes of action which may hereafter originate, nor to pre-

vent a Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions from empanneling-

a jury to try controversies respecting wills upon issues devisa-

vit vel 7ion, nor to apply to any cause of action arising ex de-

licto, or to ariy process of distress for the collection of rent."

Mr. Howard moved to amend the section by addmg the

following proviso, to wit:

" Provided, further, That in all suits, ex contractu^ the de-

fendant or defendants shall be allowed six months from the

i-eturn term to plead or demur."

Mr. Ferebee accepted the amendment in lieu of his own.

The amendment was adopted.

Mr. Fei'ebee moved to amend by striking out the words and

figures " Fall Term, 1866 " in the second section, and insert

the words and figures " Spring Term, 1867." Adopted.

Mr. Ferebee moved to amend the fourth section, eleventh

line, by striking out the words " one half" and insert the

words " one third.'' Rejected.

Mr. Howard moved to amend the ninth section by striking

out the follov/ing words, viz

:

"And that ail deeds of trust and mortgages hereafter made»

and judgments confessed to secure debts, shall be void as ta
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creditors, unless it is expressly declared therein that the pro-

ceeds of sale thereunder shall be appropriated to the payment

of all the debts and liabilities of the trustor or mortgagor

equally, 'pro rata. Provided, That the provisions of this sec-

tion shall not apply to sheriffs or other public officers who
may make a mortgage or deed of trust, to secure sureties to

their official bonds : And provided fiirther. That this act shall

not apply to sales of land or other property, where the deed

of trust or mortgage is taken at the time of sale, to secure

any part of the purchase money thereof"

And the question thereon was put, and

Decided in the negative, -| ^.t
'

aa^ '
( Nays, 22.

On motion of Mr. Howard,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Berry, Blount, Boyd, Co^vles, Donaho, Terebee,

Hall, Harris, of Franklin, Harris, of Rutherford, Hov/ard, Is-

bell, Jones, of Wake, Keener, McCleese, McKoy, McLean,

Morgan, Snead, Stanford, Williams and Wilson.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Aycock, Black, Bogle, Boner, Bullock,

Carter, Covington, Coward, Cowper, Etheridge, Garner, Gash,

Gorrell, Jones, of Columbus, Latham, McEachern, Morehead,

Pitchford, Shober, Tayloe and Wiggins.

Mr. Jones, of Columbus, moved to amend, by way of an ad-

ditional section, as follows, viz

:

'' Be it further enacted, That in all suits brought by any

bank of the State, or by any assignee or endorsee of said bank,

or any officer of said bank, that it shall and may be lawful for

the defendant or defendants to sett off, by pleas or on trial,

any note issued by said bank or its branches, whether the

game has been presented for payment or not, any law or usage

to the contrary notwithstanding. Provided^ That this act
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shall not apply to any debt reduced by the scale of deprecia-

tion of Confederate currency."

Mr. Carter moved to amend the amendment, by inserting

ofter the word " nolwilJistandwr" as tollows, viz :
" but said

plea of set off or set oJJ" on trial, shall not avail to carry costs

against the 'plcdnviff, tirless there has heen a tender of stick pay-

meni before suit Juzs been brought." Adopted.

The araendmeut, as amended, prevailed.

Mr. Latham moved to amend the. first section, by striking-

out the following words, viz: "ftwc? arisiruj out of .contracts

entered info before thefirst da,y of May, in t/ie year 1865"; and

the question thereon pending,

Tlie Speaker announced a communication to the Senate, as

follows, viz;

Senate Chamber, March 7, 1866.

Hon. C. S. Winsteab, ''_; '
'

' " ••
.

My Dear Sir: 1 hereby resign tlie position of Senator foE

the 38th District, composed of the county of Rockingham.

With sentiiRGcts of high regard for yourself and every

Senator on this floor,

I have the honor to be

Your ob't. serv't,

THOMAS SETTLE.

The hour of 2 o'clock, P. M. arriving,

The Senate adjourned.

7^ dch'Jc, P. M.

Mr. Howard introduced the following resolution, viz

:

Resolved, That on and after Thursday, the Senate will Tueet

at 10 o'clock, adjourn at 2 P. M. Mjet at 3^- o'clock, P. M.,

adjouixi at 5^, P. M. Meet at 1\ o'clock, and adjourn at 11

o'clock, P. M.
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Ou niotiou of Mr. Howard,

'rite rules wove suspended, and the resolution was adopted.

Mr. Areudell, by permission, introduced a bill (S. P. 87,) to

pay the clerk employed by the committee appointed by the

I'rovisional Governor to prepare a Code for Freedmen, which

was referred to the Committee on C'laims.

The imfinished business being the amendment of Mr. Lor

thara to the first section of the engrossed bill (H. 194,) to

change the jurisdiction of the Courts and the rules of plead-

ing therein, it wa§ not adopted.

Mr. Gash moved to amend tlie fourteenth section, twelfth

line, by inserting after the word -^
first,'' tlie words '^ and rmith,''

and change the word '-^ sectvm'' to ".ser?^?!o??.s\" a)id the amend-

ment prevailed.

Mr. Howard moved to amend tlie ninth section, by adding"

as follows, viz: ''nor- to any ftvch deed made by a lessee of land

for any crop gro^vhuj upon the same, for the purpose of securing

the reyit reservedfor the lease of said land.'' Adopted.

Mr. Leitch, of Robeson, moved to amend by striking- out

all after the enacting clause and insert as follows, viz:

" That an act, entitled " An act to change the jurisdiction

of the courts and the mles of pleading therein," ratified the

tlth day of September, 18GI, l)e. and the same is hereby re-

pealed.'

Sec. 2. Be itfurtJier enacted, That this act shall be in force

and take effect from and after the first day of January, one
.

thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven." Rejected.

Tho bill then passed its third reading.

Ordered, To be transmitted to the flouse for concurrence in

the amendments.

Engroseed bill (H. 23,) to provide for the payment of the

xState debt contracted before the war, on its third reading, was

considered as unfinished business.

The question being upon the amendment of Mr. Carter, viz

:

strike out in the first sectionj the words " the interest accruing
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thereon. sliaU he. subject to taxation qj^ on other property of the

State; Provided, Thrdsaidta^r. shall not excpxl the ta.crc-". of

•mtyney on interest."

And the question thereon, was put and

Decided in the affirmative, I- xr
'

'

i u'
'

j jNays, lo.

On motion of Mr. Cowles,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

* Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messr.s. Arendell, Berry, Bogle, BoDer, Boyd, Carter, Gov-

iflgton, Coward, Cowijer, Donaho, Etheridge, Garner,^_ Hall,

Harris, of Rutherford, Isbell, Jones, of Columbus, Jones, of

YVake, fx^itoh, of Robeson, McLean, Morgan, Shobor, Suead,

Tayloe, Wiggins and Wilson.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Black, Bullock, Cowles, Gash, Gorrell,,

Harris, of Franklin, Howard, Keener, Latham, McCleese, Mo-"

jilachern, McKoy, Morehead, Pitclilord, Stanford, Whitford and

Williams. : ... ,
- ' ">

Mr. Morehead moved to amend by striking out all after they

enacting clau.se, and insert as follows, to wit

:

That for the purpose of paying thfe interest on the bonds of

the State of North-Carolina now due, the Public Treasurer m~

hereby authorized and required to cause treasury notes to bo

prepared, to an amount not exceeding in the whole three and

one-half millions of dollars : which said notes shall be signed

by the Public Treasurer on behalf (jf the State, and counter-

signed by the Comptroller ; and each of these officers shaU

keep, in proper books, separate and accurate accounts, show-

ing the number, date and amount of each of said notes, signed

and countersigned by them respectively; and also account*

Bhowing all such of said notes as may be paid or redeemed

and cancelled from time to time ; and the Treasurer shall ac-

count, monthly, for all auch of said notes as shall have beeu
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-countersigned by the Comptroller, and delivered to tiie Trea-

surer for issue.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted^ That the said Treasury notes

«hall be payable at the public treasury to the bearer, on the

first day of January, A. D., 1870, and shall boar interest from

date at the rate of six per centum per annum for every hun-

dred dollars, and in that proportion for sums greater or less

than one hundred dollars; and shall be of the several denom-

inations of five dollars, ten dollars, twenty dollars, fifty dollars,

•one hundred dollars,^ and be issued in the following propor-

tions; that is to say : of the notes of five dollars and ten dollars,

one millton dollars each : of twenty dollars, seven hundred and

fifty thousand dollars ; of fifty dollars, five hundred and fifty

thousand dollars; of one hundred dollars, two hundred thou-

sand dollars.

Sec. 3. Be iifurtlter enacted^ That the principal wioney and

interest due on said notes shall be paid at maturity to the

•several holders thereof, upon deiTiand at the treasury, out of

any moneys not othei'wise appropriated.

Sec. 4. Be it furtlwr enacted. That the said notes may be

issued by the Public Treasurer in payment of interest due on

any bond of the State of North-Carolina, bearing interest,

whether there be coupons attached or not ; but in all cases of

coupon bonds, the coupons due at the time of such payment

«hall be surrendered to the Treasurer. The said notes shall

also, at any time hereafter, be receivable at the treasury in

payment of taxes for lands entered, and a,ny other debt due to

the State ; and in making such payment, the holder shall have

oredit for the principal money and the interest due on his

notes up to the day of payment to the Treasurer, Sheriff, Tax

Collector, or other agent of the State; and accounts shall be

kept by the Treasurer aforesaid, of the notes thus paid or re-

deemed, distinguishing the amounts paid for interest from the

principal.

Sec 5. Be it further enacted^ That the said treasury note*
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ghall be received by the Sheriffs and other collecting officers,

in payment of the public and county taxes to the amount of

three-fourths of such tax, in their respective counties, and the

said officers so roceiAang any of said notes, shall, at the time

of payment, take from the person paying them a receipt on

the back of or attached to each note, for the amount allowed

therefor, with the date thereof; and such Sheriffs or officers-

ghall each keep a distinct and specific account of the notes so

received, showing the person from whom received, the num-
ber and date, the day on which received, and the separate

amounts of principal and interest allowed by him, and deliver

said notes and accounts to the Treasurer ; and he shall receive-

credit for the same, upon maldng oath to the truth of the:

account.

Seo. 6. Be itfurther enacted. That the holders of the treas-

ury notes issued under the authority of this act, may fund the

pame at any time, after the first day of January, 1870, to the

Public Treasurer, who is hereby authorized to deliver in ex-

change for them, computing interest as well as principal,

bonds of the State payable in thirty years or earlier, at the

pleasure of the Legislature, at the public treasury, bearing

interest at the rate of six per cent, per annum, payable half

vearly. secured by coupons attached thereunto: Provided^

That such bonds shall be issued in sums of five hundred dol-

lars, and one thousand dollars only. And they shall be mad&
to bear interest from the first day of January, April, July or

October, in the year of their issue, and interest on the notea

received in exchange for them, shall not be allowed beyond

such day ; and of the bonds and notes delivered and received,

full and accurate accounts shall be kept as ? foresaid ; the said

bonds to be prepared and issued agreeably to the provisions

of the ninetieth chapter of the Revised Code.

Sec. 7. Be it further enaded, That the treasury notes re-

ceived at the treasury as aforesaid shall not be re-issued, but

shall be deemed to be paid and be cancelled ; but other treaa-
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nry notes of the same amounts and denoBjJnatione inay be

issued as aforesaid, in lieu of those thus concelied, for tho

payment of interest on the Bonds of the State from time to

time, as the same shall fall due, ^vhich shall be capable of all

the uses, and subject to the provisions, nientioDcd in this act:

provided, That the amoiuit ol' said notes at any time out-

standing, shall not exceed t)ie sum aforesaid of three and ono-

)).alf millions of dollais.

.Sec. 8. Be it further enacied. That for falselv makiiiy,-, ior^i-

ing, counterfeiting, or causing or j)rocuring the smne to tni

done, or Avnllingly aiding or assisting tlierein, any treasury

note, bond or coupon aforesaid; and for uttering (»r ]:)ubli.sh-

ing, passing, delivering or attempting to pass or deliver any

'false, forged or counterfeited treasury note, bond or coupon

iiforesaid, as provided in regard to other instrument's in writ-

ing, in .section f)0 and 61 of tho ItevisedCode, chapter )>4, any

person so offending shall, on crmviction, be f)Tinis}ied as

therein prescribed.

And tJic question thereon was put and

I)eci(le.(i ni the ne^-ativc;. - .-^ '

i iNays, M).

On motion itf iMr. Moreheud.

"The yeas and nays l)eing oi'dered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Berry, lilack, P>Tdlock, Cowles, Fereber^,

fiash, Howard, Morehead, Pitchford, Stanford an<l Whitford.

Those who voted iri. the negative are:

Messrs. Arendell, Jilount, Bogle, Boner, Boyd, Carter, Cov-

ington, Coward, C'owper, Donaho, Etheridge, Garner, Uorrel'^

Hall, Harris, of Franklin, Harris, of Kutherford, Isbell, Jones,

-«)f Columbus, Jone.% of Wake, Keener, l^tham, Leitch of

Robeson, McEachern' McKoy, McLean. Shober, Snead, Tay-

Jloe, Wiggins and Wilson.

The question then recurring upoo the passage of the bill,

When tlie liour of adj'ournment amvirig,

The Senate adioiarned.
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THUKSDAY. Makch 8. 186(5.

Prayer by liev. .Mr. Miller.

Reports froiri standinq; Connnittoes were Hiibmitte<l iMid

filed as folk»w.s, to wit

:

By Mr. Howard, ti-oin tlie Committee on th(^ Jiidiciaiy

:

H. 164, engro.ssed bill to enable the banks of the State to

f lose their businesn. with a substitute, retonirncnding the

adoption tlierenf.

S. 172. bill to facilitate j^leadings in Courts of law, asking-

to he discharged from its i'nrther consideration, as its provis-

ions have been ineorpornteil in a. bill already passed by the

Senate.

Discharged accordingly.

H. 19a, engrossed fnll to establish freehold homesteads for

citizens of this State, asking to l>e discharged from its further

consideration.

Discharge* 1.

S. 197, bill for ^he Ix'tter protection of the J^Iilling and

Manufacturing interests irj the State, recommending its pas-

sage.

H. 115, engrossed bill to authorize the banks of the State

to subscribe for stock in national banks, asking to be dis-

-ohargpd from its furt.lier consideration.

Discharged. -
;. .,:.^..

S. P. 78, bill ibr the relief of Goodman Durden, late Sheriff

of Washington county, recommending that it do not pass.

H. 261, engrossed bill to amend an act passed by the Gen-

eral Assembly at the session of 1838-39, ervtitled an act to

incorporate tht? Trustees of Greensboro' Female College in the

county of Guilford, recommending that the same do pass.

By Mr. Blount, from the Committee on Propositions and

Grievances : •

Memorial of citizens of Cherokee (xounty : asking to be dis-

charged from its further consideration.

DljK'horg-ed aceordinji'lv.
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By Mr. Arendell, from the Committee on Corporations

:

S. 198, bill to incorporate Concord Mining Company, with

an amendment, recommending its passage,

H. 258, engrossed bill to require a deposit of securities to

be made by foreign Insurance Companies doing business in

this State, asking to be discharged fi-om its further conside-

tion.

Discharged accordingly.

By Mr. Cowles, from the Committee on Claims:

S. P. 87, resolution to pay the clerk employed by the com-

mittee appointed by the Provisional Governor, under the res-

olution of the Convention " to prepare and report to the

Legislature a system of laws upon the subject of freedmen,"

recommending that it do not pass.

Mr. Jones, of Columbus, from the committee to superintend

the election of Solicitor for the 4th Judicial District, reported

as follows, viz

:

Whole number of votes cast 146. Necessary to a choice 74.

Of which Hon. Thos. Settle received 106; Hon. A. M. Scales

40. Mr. Settle, having received a majority of the whole num-

ber of votes cast, was duly elected.

The report was concurred in.

Messrs. Berry, Garner and Arendell sul)uiitted recommen-

dations for Justices of the Peace for the counties of Orange,

Northampton and Jones, which were approved and transmit-

ted to the House.

A message was received from the House of Commons, cov-

ering messages from the Governor and Public Treasurer in

regard to State cotton, with recommendation proposing to

refer it to a Joint Select Committee of two on the part of the

Senate, and three on the part of the House. The Senate con-

curred, and proposed to have the messages printed.

The Speaker designated Messrs. Arendell andMcKoyasthe

Senate branch of the committee.
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The IIoTise subsequently concurred in the proposition to-

pnnt.

^Messrs. Hutcliison, Joyncv and Cowan constitute tlie House

branch of the connuittco.

Bills, &c:, of the titles following being- introduced, passed,

were filed, referred, en' othermse disposed of as follows, viz

:

By ]\rr. Cowles: A bill (S. 203,) for the relief of tlxe people

of tlie several counties of the State.

Oil motion of Mr. Cowles, •7/..'' '', ;

The rules were suspended, andlho l>i11 passed its several

readings.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

From the House: Engrossed bill (H 280,) for the benelit of

the Common Schools.

Engrossed bill (H. 27(3.) supplemental and amendatory of

an act to reorganize the corporation government of the city

and academy of Newborn, passed at this session of the Gene-

ral Assembly.

Engrossed resohition (H. 260,) in favor of T. X. Ramsey.

Engrossed resohition (II. 250,) in favor of E. H. Bradley.

A message was received, from the House o^ Commons,

transmitting the resolutions (S. \\. 1H8,) in favor of certain

disabled soldiers, with an amendment, in Avhicli they ask the

concurrence of the Sciiate.

The engrossed Ijill (II. 2."].) to provide for the payment of

the State debt contracted before the Avar, on its third reading,

came up as the unfinished lousiness.

The question being '^ Shall the bill pass its third reading ?"

]\Ir. Howard moved to amend by strildng out all aftL;r the

enacting clause and insert as follows, viz

:

" That on application by the holders of coupons due on

bonds of the State dated prior to May 20th, 1861, and of pa.st

due bonds of the State, dated prior to said day, it sliall be-

the duty of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, to sell

for not less than the par value thereof, payable in said secu-

15
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rities, sliarcs of the capital Htuck of the Xoiih Carolina Rail

Road CoiDpfiny. -

Be it furtlitr enacted^ That the coupons ;ind bonds redeem-
ed in the manilev aforesaid,- shall be ,cancjllecl-.b.y the said

(.',()mmissioners, and u record of the same shall be kept by the

Public Treasurer."
,

.

And the question thereoii' was put and,

Decided .in the neeatix-e, \\^''-^S
^•'''•

- ,^ .
'

{ ^ays, L>s.

Oi'i nfotibii of ^fr. Harris, of Ruth-rfoi'l.

Tlu^ yeas"and hays being ordov'd,.

'Jliose ^^dio TOttH:Vin tlie^aihnnati-vearo:

IMessrs. ;Ay(;ock, Co-wdes, FereBee; Cfivsh; 'Harris, of I'ranlc-

ha' Howard, Keener, ^tathaui, :\IcCl&ese,, SfcKp^^,. M'oi-ehe^l,

Si/inford and Willifvnis.
';'"'' ' :"^

'\
1 1 osi- 'Avlio vbfe d" ih ^lieSTegative are

:

r^fcssrs. Arelidell,' Berry, " IJlbmit, Boner,.; Boyd^ Bitllock,

.Carter, Coviugtoii, Coward, (^''owper, ,Doaiaho, Etheridg-c, Gar-

iicir,' Haih riaiTiiS, 'df RiitlKa-lbrd, jsl)ell^-Jon^^^ of Columbus,
Joitosj'of Wake, heitch, of Robesouj^ liloKachem, :^[cLean,

Morgan,/ Fitchfbnl, iShobeiv' Snfead, "".Tiiyloe, Wigghis and
u Hson.

. , ,
" '

, f

T!io qnestion recurring upo]i:;t|ie passage of the bill was put
and .

Decided ni the affii-uuitivc, -1

'>'''^- '-'•^

I -N ays. Is.

On motion of ~Sli\ Carter,

The yeas and na-\-s' beiria,' ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative tire :

Messrs. Arbndcll, Berry, 13oner, Boyll, Carter, Covhagtoh,

Coward, Cowper, Donaho, r:t]ieridge, Ghrner, Hall, Harris, of

'Rutherford, Istell, Jones'.^ of Colu^mbus, JoUes, of Wake,
Leitch, 'of Robeson, .AT'Eat-litoi, -McLean^ Morgan, Shober,

Snead, Tandoe, Wiggins and AYilson.

Tho;^e who voted in the-ftegativo are:
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'Messrs. Aycock, Black, Blount, Bullock, Cowlos, Ferebeo,

Gasli, Gorrell, Harris, of Franklin, Howard, Keener, Latham,

IMcCleesc, JMcKoy, IMarehoad, Pitchford, Stanford and Wil-

liams.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

Engrossed bill (H. 236,) to extend the time for collecting

taxes under the Kevenue Ordinance of the Convention, Under

a (Suspension of the rules, was considered on its second reading.

Mr. Latham moved to amend the ^rst section by striking

out the Avord " April " and insert the word " Hay." Adopted.

]Mr. Latham moved to further amend the bill by adding an

additional section, fis follows, t<j wit:

" Be it furfher enacted.. That when such additional returns

of the Sheriifs or collea't'ors" shall be Jess than, one, thousand

dollars, 'they shall be alloweil six percent, commissions; when

equal to one thousand dollai'S and not .exceeding two thous-

and, five per cent., and when two thousand dollars and up-

Avards, lour per cent, commissions."

Adopted.

, I\L'. Morehead moved to amend by adding t!ie following as

an additional section, viz

:

^' Be it fxrtlier enacte'J, Tliat the. Sheriffs and^tax collectors

of the State, and in tlie event of the death of such Sheriffs and

tax collectors, their sureties shall have until t'le first day of

January, Lsr)7,-to collect all taxes due in- thr year 1804, and

no longer."

Rejected.

The bill, as amenddl, passedits second and third readings.

OrdereiJ, To be transmitted to the House for concurrence in

the amendments.

Engrossed bill (H. 200.) to be entitled '• Revenue" was con-

sidered uj)on its third rerding.

Mr. Covington moved to amend tlie eighth section, Schcd-

nle A, by inserting after the word •• government '" in the 24fli

line the f Jlowing proviso, viz:
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" Provided, That in estimating the. income for the year pre-

ceding the first day af April, ItSOO, those subjects on which

taxes have actually l)een paid under the Revenue Ordinance*

of the Convention shall not be includv mI."

Adopted.

Mr. Howard moved to amend by striking out all after the-

enacting clause in the eighth section, and insert as followp, viz

:

"On surgeon dentists
J

practicing physicians, practicing

lawyer;-, whose income from their practice shall fsxceed five

hundred dollars, oii,o per cent. o]i the grcss receipts."

And the question being thcreoii, was put, and

Decivled ni the negative, v i>r

On motion of Mr. Latham,

'J'he yeas and uiiys being ordered,

]\Ir. C(jw!es voted in the aflirmativ<^

jMessrs. Aycoek, i'dount, Bullock, Ferebee, Hall, Harri.-', of

Euthcribri', Howard, LatliaTu, McKoy, Snead, Stanford and

Wiggin;

.

II10SO Avlio voted in the negativ<' are:

INIessi'.^. I)erry, Black, Boner, I5oyd, Ci"a'tev,-( 'ovington.(.'oward,,

Cowles. Cowper, Donaho, ]']therirlge. (iariM'i-, ( !ash, Oorrell, Har-

ris, of franklin, Isbell, Keener, Leiteh, of Bobeson, McClcese,.

!McLe:i;!, Mi)rehead, Pitchford, Shober, Tjtyloe and Wilson.

Mr. Hall inoved to amend tin- eightii section, thirty-lifth

line, (tifth exception,) by inserting, after the word "/ooo','"

the words " <vst of insHrance.]' liejected.

Mr. Cowles moved to amend' thy twelfth section, fifth line,,

hy striking out the v.'ord ^\/if{('e/i" and insert the words

^^Itivenfif-five.^' Lost.

Mr. Gi\$h. moved to amend the same section by striking out

the words "/or the puiyose'^of sale," in th^^ fourth and fifth

lines, and insert the words '\fifftj vents fer gailoUy and." Re-

jected.
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Mr. Howard moved to ainoyd the thirteenth section hy
-f^'trikiiig- out " Class 1."

And the question being thereon, was put, and

Decided in tlie affirmative, -{ ^^ '
'

7 i

'

'
( jNays 11.

On motion of ]\Ir. Howard,

The yeas and nays being ordered.

Those who voted in the aifirmative are,

Messrs. Arendell, Aycock, Blount, Boner, Bullock, Carter,

Coward, Cowles, Donaho, Etheridge, Ferebee, Garner, Gash,

Gorrell, Hall, Harris, of Franklin, Harris, of Eutherford, How-
4xrd, Jones, of Columbus, Jones, of \7ake, Latham, Leitch, of

Robeson . McEachern, McKoy, Pitchford, Snead and Tayloe.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Berry, Black, Covington, Cowpcr. Isbell, McLean,
' -Morehead, Shober. Stanford, Wiggins and Wilson.

Mr. Cowles moved to amend iliQ same section by striking

out '' Class 2." Bejected.

Mr. Covington moved to amend the Urst section ol Schedule

B, by adding the following ])roviso, viz

:

" Provided^ That if such exhibition be in an incorporated

town of two thousand inhabitants or more, a tax of two hun-

di^d dollars." Not adopted. •
' r^^.- / ''-

Mr. Hall moved to insert the word " itinerant ' before tho

-word ^'* stage " in the first line of the second section, and at

. "the end of the section add as follows, to wit: ^^ and two Jmn-

4lred dollars tvJien such company perfoi'in for a longer time than

two months in any county,'^ and the amendment prevailed.

';

' Mr. Hall moved to amend the fourth section by striking out

/.the words ^^ except companiesfor mutnal assurance.'' Rejected.

Mr. Hall moved to amend the sixth section by inserting in

the first line after the word " every,'' the words "' agency of,"

•r tind change the word '"^company" into ^^ companies." Adopted.

Mr. Shober moved to amend the thirteenth section by stri-

iiing out the words ^*andjifty" in the first line. Rejected.
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Mr. Pitchford moved to amend the Hixine section liy iu.serr-

ing the word "_^:>«D^{c" before the word ^•hagafeJh\' Lo.st.

Mv. Latham moved to amend the eiglitetnth section 1»y

striking out the v.'ord "«-/?«/' jhid insert the woi'ds •' piirclm-

ses in or out of tJie Stnfc for sale 07: gift,'' and strilcc «'uh1 lh(.-

word '^^sold" in the second line, and insert "so houcild or

hroiigJd into the Stah'," and the. amendment^ prevailed.

Mr. Hall moved to amend tlie same section. by striking ouf

the words, '^'fonr Jtvndrcd'\ in the sixth line, and insert, Ju
lieu thereof, the words ''two hundred c.ndJi/h/.". .Vdaptfd. • .•

Idr. Hall moved t(j amend the twentieth section by insei't-

ing after the word '• inerchandi^x.'' in the first and" seeontl hues,

the words " zchethcr tlie growth or mcumfadnve of this country,

or im]?/orted from fanign countrle>^. ' and tlio aniefuhncnt pro-

Tailed.

The hour arriving, the Senate adjf)nrnt,nl.

^
3^-, O'dovl; F. J/.

The consideration of the engrossed bill (II. i*00.) to Ix' en-

titled" "Revenue," Avas resumed.

^ Mr. Hall moved to amend the twei\ty-hrst section, Sohedule

B, tenth line, by striking out the word ^^ Erouided" and strike

out all after the v\-ord '' manufaduvex^' inthe lonrtecnth liiuv

and insert the following Avords '•'

slicdl pay a tax vf oi,c tcjuf/

of one jjer cent" Adopted.

Mr. CoAvIes moA^od to amen<l tlie thirtieth bCt/tion, third

line, by striking out the words /^ twenii/f re,'' and insert tlie

word ''•

fifteen.'''' Eejected.

Mr. HoAvard moved to amend the thirtietii section by stri-

king out the Avords " this proviaion^' Avhere it occurs in the

thirteenth and fifteenth lines, and insex't, in lieu tlicreof."' tlic

"words '' theforegoing proviso concerning license."

Adopted.
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TliG lull as ameiulod, passed its third reading*.

Ordcfcd^ To Lb triUisinlttcd to the Iloiif^e for Gonciirrcnce

ill the auiendmeiit--.

?)ill8 of the, titles loll< iv/iuy,- being received frora the Bouse

of Commons, passed their .first reading and -wevx^ filed, as

fohows, viz:

EngTOSsedl lill (II. 2!;i)regidatingfees in the Supreme Court,

Engrosst::^!- hill {II. 24-!,) authorizing the renewal of certain

State bonds in the hands of the Chathahi Kailroad Company,

luigrosfeed bill (IT: 10;],) to incorporate theNewbern Sa\*iiigs

Institution.

Tlie Senate eonearrod in,recommendations transmitted fi*oin

the House, for afuliti'/mal Justices of the Peace for Bladen

-county-.

A me^BsagV Ava,'* ree<dveT from tlie House of Commons, ti-ans-

niittiug tilt' engrossed bill (H. 194,) to change the jurisdictioii

of the courts and tlie rules of pleading therein, informing the

Senate that -they refused to concur in tlie amendment to the

ninth section, and rAf^o the amendment to line twelfth, section

fourteenth. v,,.. . •••:.
,

.

'My. Howard moved that ihe Senate recede from the amend-

ments, and tlie ip.iestion thereon being-put, was

Decided in the affirmative, i 1®^^' -.•••••• '-•^ '
,f

^'

•

)
jNays, lo-

On motion of ^Ir. ^lorehead,

The vcas and nays beiim- ordered.

Those V\di0 voted in the affirmative are:

]\Iessfs. Berry,, Blount, Boyd, Cowa-rd, Cowles, Donalio,

Ferebee, Gash, Hall, Harris, of Franklin, Harris, of Ruther-

ford, Howard, Keener, McCleese. ?*IcEachern, McKoy, McLean,

^lorgan, Snead, Stanford, AVilliams and Wilson.

Those who voted in the negative are:

]*dessrs. Arendell, Black, Boner, Bullock, Carter, Coving-ton,

Cowper, Etiieridge, Garner, Gorrell, Isbell, Latham, Morehead,

Pitchford. Shober. Tayloe, A^Tiitford. Wiggins.
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Mr. Tiiyloe Kubmitted axiditional names as Justices of the

Peace for Bertie county, ^vhich were approved and transmit-

ted to tlie House.

Bills of the titles following- being read the third time, were

<lisposed of as follows, to wit

:

S. 43, bill to be entitled " An act to establish a scale of de-

preciation of Confederate currency."

Mr, Plarris, of Rutherford, moved to amend by striking;

out the scale in the first section, and insert the following

scale, viz:

Months. 1861. 1862. 1863. 1864. 1865.

January. _ $1.20 $3.00 $21.00 $50.00

I^^ebruar^", .

—

1.30 3.00 21.00 50.00

March, -

—

1.50 4.00 23.00 60.00

April. .— 1.50 5.00 20.00 100.00

]\[ay. $1.10 1.50 5.50 19.00 —
June, 1.10 1.50 6.50 18.00 —
July, 1.10 1.50 9.00 21.00

August, 1.10 1.50 14.00 23.00

K^eptember, 1.10 2.00 14,00 25.00

()ctober, 1J2 2.00 14.00 26.00 —
November. 1.15 2.50 15.00 30.00 —
December, 1.20 2.50 20.00 — —
]_)ecembcr

Ik

Lst to 10th,

10th to 20th,

35.00

42.00

—
(t 20th to 30th. 49.00 —

And the question thereon was put and

Decided in the affirmative, i vr ' '
i

/^'
' ( ISays, 16.

On motion of Mr. Carter,

The yeas and nays being ordered.

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Aycock, Blount, Boner, Coward, Cowper,

Donaho, Ferebee, Hall, Harris, of Franklin, Harris, of Ruth-

<?rford. Howard, Isbell, Keener, Latham, Leach, of Davidsoa^
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Jjcitcli, of Kobeson, McClcese, McEachern, McKoy, McLean,

Morgan, Sliober, Snead, Stanford, Wiggins and Williams.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Berry, ]31ack. Bogle, Boyd, Bullock, Carter, Cov-

ington, Cowles, Garner, Gasli, Gorrell, eJones, of Wake, More-

head, Pitchford, 'J'ayloc and Wilson.

The question recurring npon the passage of the bill, as

amended, was put, and

Decided in the affirmative, - xt^
'''

* "
;'•*'''• tV

4 ' ( JSays, ...... , . . .^ . . .; . . . 14.

On motion of Mr. Carter,

The yeas and nays beiiig ordered,

Tliose who voted in the affirmative are,

Messrs. Arendell, Aycock, Blount, Bogle, Boner. Coward;

Cowper, Donaho, Gash, Hall, Harris, of Franklin, Harris, of

Rutherford, Howard, Isbell, Keener, Latham, Leach, of Da-

vidson, Leitch, of liobeson, McCIeese, McE^ichern, McKoy,

McLean, Morgan, Shober, Sne.ad, Stanford, Wiggins and Wil-

liams. "'• ";•'';;,..''-:;-,>: ' '''
i<'

_:^'
. !

.,'
;;

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Berry, Black, Boyd, Bullock, Garter, Covington,

Cowles, Garner, Gorrell, Jones, of Wake, jNIorehead, Pitch-

ford, Tayloe and Wilson. ..
•;

Ordered, To be engrossed.

H. 19, engrossed bill to pre^ent the abatement of suits in

certain cases. Passed.

Ordered, To be transmitted to the House for concurrence

in amendments.

S. 82, bill to amend an act, entitled •• An act for the relief

of landlords."

On motion of Mr. Howard,

Laid on the table.

H. 48, engrossed resolution making appropriation for tlio.

Lunatic Asylum.
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]\[r. Cuwics iuir>;,l ti, iiiMcnd. Ia- .uldin,^' thr ioUdwiui;' pru-

viso, ;vi^ '
•'. •

"PronWa/.-That !io part of(^ai>l sum shall IV- aj)[)li(-,l to the

payiricut of said., sahi-vies clue
.

, bofore the. liratvilav of Aiiiil

last.
. . ' "V. - •,

:'

' V, '
1 • > . . .

.\n!l tiic qnestio:! tliercon j>f}4'dBiiiN

llie hoiu' aiTivinjj,-,

TIic S(']i;!t(' adfimriicil.

7}2:..o'doiol\J^: jI.

,.^'he Gonsidovati(vi^; (,!" tlie .eiigrofesed nrKfohifioir, (IT. 48,)i>ia.-

Idrig appropviatidu for tlio Lniiatic A.sy1ui,u,' was Ve;:iUiiicd as

tlic mifmisJjcd l»r,sine$3.
'

'..,.-, .- .-v

Tlie question ]K'i]-igvnpon "Wie- Amoiidin-oiit- af Mr. rowles. it

Vv-a8 pnt. and dccidod in the iioii-ative.- "^

\fr. Tlowavd moved to arriond; ,l|y stvikii.- >m,; ;,ii alter the

enacting- clause^ and insert, the bill ^S. 185,) jn r.datiwi to the

Insoiue Asylum, ^\:ith aji additional section,,' as tollews :

^^'Bcitfartli€'ri')i(ided^ That tue , Board of Siipervisora shall

beraiad'they are here1>r authoriKed, to draw fi-om the treasm-y

of the State sucli sums as tlicy may tiud, ou-fuliinyostigation,

to be necessary to .support tlie^VsTlnm. and keep tl,ie same in

proper repair during the prct*ent.,fi.sc;ir year:- Pr.oKidad, The
aggro'gate thn.s drawn shall not exceed tliirty-live thousand

dollars;

The amendment ^vas adopted.

As amended, the bill passed, and was ti'aii.smitted to tho

House for concmTcnce.

On motion of ]Mr. Latham,

The rules were suspended, and the engrossed bill (IL 230.)

for collecting revenue was considered; on its second and third

reading's.
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Mr. IlowarJ .moved to aiiieud the twtMity-His.t si-ction o^

Schedule C, by iiiidiiii;' tlu^ I'ollo-wiiip; proviso, xr/.:

^'Provided. That in idl cases A\']icvi^ coitntivs liavc failed to

lay county taxes at the Hi>t term iu this j^^av, the Court or"

i'leas and Quarter Sessions held-^iereafter, or a Sp(?eiii> Torn;

t-alled accordiiig- to thi>j sre.tiou. may lay tin; s.-une." 'Adopted.

Thc,bill^<ts, amended, passed its s'^'v^-ral reading's.

Ordered. To ho traur-mittod to the hlous;.' f'.-i- enrieuvrenc'-

in the aniOJidment.

Bills, Oc.c.. (jf tlie titles iVilloxyino' being it-ad the third tii-iU-^,.

were disposed- of as folloATS. Viz: ,'
.

"\ '
'

• '
'

.

S. E. T24/resoluti(>ns declaring;' what debts arc v^did. and
vv'hat not vatid under the ordinance of the Co;iventio]j.

Mr. AVig-g'ins moved to lay the r;_'SolutitiiiS on the table.

Aiid the questiiai was put, and
—

-j-v
• 1 1 • .1 (v ^- (A'ea;-; ];'

Decided ui-t lie atnrmative, ^r '

-r .
'

/ ]Says, LH.

On motion of 3dr. Wilson,

The y(?as and nays being ordercil,

Thc/se wlio voted in the affirmative are

:

]\[essrs. Aycoct, Berry, Bone]-. Bullock, Covington, Cowdes..

Cowper, Donaho. f^flieiidge. Ferebee. Harris, of l^'ranklin.

Keener, McEacliern. ^IcKoy. Z^lcLcau. Snead, Stanford. Wig-

gins and AVilson. .
,

Those who voted in the negativ.c ari':

Messr.s. Arendell,. Black, Blount, Bogle. ]>o3'd, Coward,

(Jarner, Gash, Gorrell. Hall, Harris, of Butherford, Jones, of

Columbus, Jones, of Wa.ke. Latham. Leiteli, of Robeson, Mc-

Cleese, ]\forehead aiidTayloe. " ;>•'• '. .'i\: •'
.

- .:.-v

11. 15(5, engrossed bill to legalize the trausfei- c^f^registcred

bonds of this State to I'-ea re r. Passed.

Ordered, To lie enrolled.

S. 153, bill for establishing a College for the education oh

teachers and ministers of the gospel of the colored race.

And the rpiestion •' Shall the bill pass ?" was put, and
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.Decided in tlic affirmative, -
-j^j

'' "

^
'

On motion of Mr. McCleese,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those wlio voted in the affirmative are:

Messrs. Arendell, Berry, Black, Blount, Boner, Boyd, Bul-

lock, Coward, Cowles, Donaho, Gash, Gorrell, Hall, Harris, of

Rutherford, Jones, of Wake, Lcitch, of Robeson, McEacheni

and Wilson.

Those who voted in tlie negative are:

Messrs. Aycock, Cowper, Jones, of Columbui^, Keener, La-

tliam, McCleese, McLean, Moreliead, Snead and Wiggins.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

8. E. Ibd, resolutions for the relief of the town of Fayette-

viile. Tassed.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Howard.

'ilic Senate adjourned.

FMDAY, M.UICH 9, 18G6.

Prayer by the Rev. A. Smedes, D. D.

Mr. Garnei-, from the Committee on Public Buildings, re-

ported back the resolution in reference to the removing of the

Water Closets from the Capitol, asking to be discharged from.

its further consideration.

Discharged accordingly.

Messrs. (lorrell and Snead made additional recommenda-

tions for Justices of the Peace for the counties of Chatham

and Johnson, which Averc approved and transmitted to the

House.

'jlie Senate concurred in recommendations for Justices of

the Peace for the counties of Edgecombe, Pitt, Granville and

Yancey, transmitted from the House.
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A mespago was received from the House of Cominous trans-

mitting the report of the Joint Select Committee, under the

resolution to raise funds to establish National Banks, hased oii

mortgages of real estate.

Bills and resolutions of the titles following being read tho

first time, passed their lirsfc reading, «and were disposed of, as

follows, viz:

By ISh: Carter: A resolution (S. 207.) to authorize the Pub-

lic Treasurer to ha^"o his i\aine engraved on the coupons of

State bonds.

On motion (.if ^Ir. Carter,

The rules were suspended, and the resolution passed itt--

scveral readings.

Ordered, To bo engrossed.

By Mr. Carter : A resolution ( S. 208. ) to provide for a de-

ficiency in the treasury.

On motion of ^Ir. Carter,

The rules wure suspended, and the bill passed its several

readings.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

From the IIouso: Engrossed bill (IL 2-34-,) to amend an act.

entitled '* An a^l to promote and encourage the planting of

Oysters and Clams. FiliiL

Engrossed bill (11. 2H1,) to amend the Gfth section of the-

6th chapter of the Revised Code. Failed.

Engrossed bill (H. 206,) to amend the Ashevillc and Green-

ville Plank Road Company. Filed.

Engrossed bill (IL 210,) to incorporate the ]\fayor and Board

of xVldermen of the City of Charlotte. Filed.

Engrossed bill (II. 216,) to incorporate the Weldon Publisli-

ing Company. Filed.

Engrossed bill (H. 194,) to extend the corporate limits of the

town of Kinston, and for other })urposes. Filed.

The Senate concurred in the recommendations for Justices
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of the Peace for the comities of Northampton and Craven,

transmitted from the, Ilonse.

The Senate concurred in the amendment of the House of

Commons to the resokition (S. 174,) infav6r ofJohn True and.

othei^

,
, .On raotiQu of Mr. Whitforr],

''The rules were suspended and the engrossed bilI.(H. 27.6,)

supplemental and amendatory ofan„act to reorganize the c-orpo-

..rutiun g-Qvernments of tlie city, and academy of Newbcrii,

passed at tliis session of tlie General Assenibly, placed upon

its several readings and was passed.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

-
' On. motion of Mr. Howaril.

The rules were, suspended, ,and the eng'rossed.bill, (H.,2(il,)

regulating a!k\s in , file , Suprenie- "Cpuit, .pasts'eid .
its s&veral

}-eadiug.s. .

' •"';". '

: ,

Ordered^ To be enrolled.

'J'he House of Commons eoneurred in the amendments t-,>

the engrossed bills (H. 200,) to be entitled " llevf.'iiue " niiil

(II. 235.) for collecting "-Reyenue."

Ordered^ To be enrolled.

The. House, of .Common,s , eoueurred iu tjie Senate amend-

ment to the engrossed bin (H. 17,) to regulate the temis of

.the^.Supreme Cowt, the same haying been agreed upon by

the Comniittee of Conference. of the two. houses.

Ordered, To be"enroiled.
» . ,

Mr. Snead moved -that tl;ie vote by which the Senate laid

on the table the resolutions (S. Ii.-124,) declaring what. debts

are valid and what not valid uiulev the Ordinance of tlie Con-

vention, be recou,si(.lered.

^Ir. Donaho moved to l;iy the motion on the tal)le, and it

TV ^ . n \ Yeas, 1(),
Did not pre^-ail.

-^^^^^ ^3_

On motion of Mr. Harris, of Kutherfonl,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

T^hose who voted in the afRrmative are

:
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Messrs. Aycock, IJoitv, Covington, C'oAvpcr, Donulio, Fere-

]ioe, Hall, llarris, of Franklin, Keener, McCleese, ^IcKot, !Mc-

Lean, Standford,- Whitford, \\"ig'gins and. Wilson.

Those "wlio voted in the negative are:

-^le.ssrs. Arendell, Black, Blount, Bogle, Boiier, Bt>}'d, Bnl-

]nck. Carter, CoAvlew, Etheridge, Garner, Gash, Gorrell,FIarri.>^,

lit' TJutlieriwi'd, h'^h'ell, Jones, of C'olumbns, Jones, of Wake,
Fatluvm, i\forehead, Pitchford, Shpber^ Siiead, and Tayloe.

And the question recurring upon the motion of ]\Ir. Snead,

was put, and

Decided in the atKrniative. - a-
'

'

'
'

'

'

' ' ' '

i'-'
'

{ Nays, lb.

On motion t)f Mr,- Carter,

Tlie-Veas and nays, being ordered,,

Those who voted in the affirmative are:

:^Iessrs: Arendell. Black, Blount, Bogle, Boner, Boyd. Bul-

lock, Carter, Co'svard. Etheridge, Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Har-

ris, of Rutherford, , I.s^Midl, Jones, "of Columbus,-Jones, of Wake,

Eatham, 'M(»rehead, Pitehford, Shober, Sn&ad and Tayloe.

Those who voted in the negative are:

JMessrs. Aycock, Ik'rry, Covington, Cowles, Cowper, Dona-

ho, Ferel)ee, Hall. liarris, of Franklin, Keeiier. McCleese. ]\Ic-

Koy, ]\IcLt'an, Stanford, Awggins and Wilson.

]\[r. Cowper moved to strike -out the fiith resolution, and

tlic question th'oreon was put and

1 'ecidcd in the afPii'mative. -v-'
'

''V
\ Nays, 4.

(Jji motion of ]\lr. CoAVper,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

lliose who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. xA.ycock, Berry, Black, Blount, Boner, Boj'd, Bullock,

(_'arter, Covington. Cowles, Cowper, Donalio, Etheridge. Gar-

ner, Gorrell, Harris, <jf Franklin, Harris, of Eutlierford, Isbell,

Jones, of Columbus. Jones, of Wake, Keener, Latham, Mc-

Cleese, IMcEachern, -McLean. ]\Iorehead, Pitchford, Suead,

Stanford, AVhitford, Wiggins and Wilson.
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Those Avho voted in the negativ'C are,

Messrs. Ferebee, Gash, Hall and Leitch, of Robeson.

The question now recurring upoii the passage of the reso-

lutions their final reading was put, and

Decided in the negative. -^ -vt
'

' if»'^^
] Nays, 19.

On motion of Mr. Cowper,

The veas and navs being ordered

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Black, Blount, Boner; Boj'-d, Carter, Etheridgo,

Garner, Gash, Gorrell, Harris, of Rutherford, Jones, of Av'^akc,

Latham, Pitehford, Snead and Tajloe.

Those AA-ho voted in the negative are

:

^Messrs. Aycock, Berry, Bullock, Covington, Cowles, Cowper,

Donaho, Ferebee, Hall, Harris, of Franklin, Isbell, ICcener,

McCleese, McEachern, McLean, Morehead, Stanford, Wiggins

and "Wilson.

The engrossed bill (H. S'2,) concerning negroes and persona

of color or of mixed blood, Avas considered on its third reading.

]\Ir. Carter moved to amend the fourth section by strilcing

out the following wordp, viz:

'That the former masters of any such apprentice, wh,eii

they shall be regarded as suital>le persoi:is by the court, shall

be entitled to have such apprentices Ijound to them in prefer-

ence to other persons."

.Vnd the amendment did not i")revail, - -xt
"'"'

ar^ '

(
JNays, 25.

On motion of ]\Ir. Cartel',

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Bogle, Boner, Boyd, Carter, Cowles, Donaho, Gash,

Gorrell, Harris, of Rutherford, Jones, of Columbus, Jones, of

Wake, Keener, Leitch of Robeson, Shober and Tayloe.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Beny, Black, Blount, Bullock, Covington,
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Oowper, Ethyridge, Ferebee, Garner, Hall, Harris, of Fran&-

liu, Howard, Isbell, Eathara, MoCleese, McEaoht'rn, McLean,

Morcliead, Pitchfi)rd, Siicad, Stanford, Wliitlbrd, WigginB anrt

Wiktm.

Mr. Carter moved to amend the ninth seetum ])y strikixi^^

out the following words, viz:

'•' Provided, That this- section si lall not go into effect until

jurisdiction in matters relating to freedmen shall be full/

fommitted to the courts of the State."

And tlie amendment was not adopted. \ -^r
'

o\'^ r<avs, II.

On motion of Mr. MeCleese,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

iliose who voted in the affirmative are:

Messrs. Arendell, Black, Bogle, Boner, Boyd, Bullock^ Car-

ter, Covington, Donaho, Gash. Gorrell, Hai-ris, of llutherlbrd,

tsbell, Jones, of Columbus, Jones, of Wake, Shober, Tavloe

iiTid Wilson.

Those wh<j voted in the negative aie:

^lessrs. Aycock, Berry, Blount, Cowles, Cowper, Ferebee,

<j;irner. Hall, Harris, of Franklin, Howard, Keener, Latham,

AIcCJlecKC, McEachcrn, McLean, Moreliead, Pitcliford, Sneai',

'Stanford, Whitford, W^iggins and Williams.

Mr. I-eitch, of Eobeson, moved to amend 1 y striking <;<i:t

tbc niiith section, and the question thereon wfts put, and

, X n 1 • ,1 , -
S
Yeas 15,

Decided m the ncirative, • xt «./
*=>

' ( Nays, 20.

Oi) motion of Mr. Leitoh, of Robeson.

1 rn! yeas and nays being ordered,

'ihose v/ho voted in the aifirraative are

;

.Messrs. Bullock, Cowles, Cowper, Ferebee, ilarris, of Evii-jt-

orford, Jones, of Colmnbus, Jones, of Wake, Latham, Leitch.

ol llobeson, MeCleese, McLean, Morebead, P:tchford, Sread

a.nd Wiggins.

Tliose who voted in the negative aro;

16
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Messrs. Art Tidcll, Berry, Bhick, Blount, Bogle, Boner, Bojd^

Carter, Garner, (Jash, Hall, Howard, Isbell, Keener, Shobert

Stanford, Tayloe, Wliitford, Williams and Wikon.

The question recurring; upon the passage of the bill, wan.

put, and

Decided in the affirmative. -; x- ' ,,7
[ h ays. 1 v».

On irotion of Mr. McCleese,

The yean and nays being- ordered,

IhoHe wjio voted in the aifirraative arc:

Messrs. xXrondell, Aycock, l>eny, Blank, r>]onut, Bogle,,.

Boner, Boyd, Oert'T, Doiudio, Ethendgc, Gash, liall, Howard^

laboll, Keener, MoEaohern, , Shober, Stanford, Tayloe, Whit-

fc.ird and Wilson.

I'hose who votjd in the negative are;

Messrs. Buliock, (yovington, C'/Owloi^ Co'H'j>er, Ferebee,

Gainer, Harris, of Fiankliri, Harris, of Rutherford, Jones, of

Giilumbiis, Jones, of Wake, Latham, Leitch, of Robeson, Mc-

Cleese, McLean, Morehead. Pitchford, Sncad, Wiggins and

Williaraa

Orderedy To bo enroliiHl.

On moiion of lilr. Bitchford,

L'lave of absence wa,s granted to Mr. MclA'an from and

after to-da^, for the rci^t of the session.

S. 109, t-iM to abolish the office of Supi'irintendeut of Public

{Schools, Tr'^'HSurer of the Literary l*'und, and for other pur-

poses, can; up in order on its third residing.

Mr. Howard moved to amend by striking out all after tho

enacting clause, and insert the engrossed bill (H. ,) for the

benefit of the Common Schools.

Mr. Jones, of Columbus, moved to amend the amendment

by striking out that part of section ninth, appropriating-

seventy-fivc thousand dollars for the support of the Common
S<;heol for the present year. ^ .

The qu'-.don being therexsn,.
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A message was received from the House ofCommons, trans-

mitting the bill (S. 43,) to establish a scale of depreciation of
Confederate Currencj, with amendments.

And the question being upon the concurrence in the amend-
ments of the House of Commons,

The hour arriving, the Senate adjourned.

3,^ O'clock, P. 31

The message from the House of Commons, asking the con-

currence of the Senate in amendments to the bill (S. 43,) to

establish a scale of depreciation of Confederate Currency,

being the pending question, the Senate concurred.

The consideration of the bill (S. 109,) to abolish the office

of Superintendent of Public Schools, Treasurer of the Literary

Fund and for other purposes, was resumed as the unfinished

business. The question being upon the amendment of Mr.

Howard, was put, and

The amendment was adopted, -I xt '
^ .*

On motion of Mr. Jones, of Columbus,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are:

Messrs. Areudell, Aycock, Berry, Blount, Bogle, Boyd, Bul-

lock, Carter, Covington, Cowles, Cowper, Etheridge, Garner,

Cash, Gorrell, Harris, of Franklin, Harris, of Rutherford, Jones,

of Columbus, Jones, of Wake, McCleese, Pitchford, Tayloe and

Wiggins.

Those who voted in the negative are:

Messrs. Donaho, Ferebee, Hail, Howard, Isbell, Keener,

Leach, of Davidson, McEachern, McKoy, McLean, Shober,..

Snead, Stanford and Wilson.

Mr. How^ard moved to amend, by making the appropriation

fifty thousand dollars, and strike out the proviso to ninth sec-

tion. Lost.
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The amendment of Mr. Howard was tben rejected.

The question then recurring upon tlie pasKage of the bil^

•was put, and the bill was passed.

Ordered, To })e Ciigrossed

Bills and resolutions of the. titles following being read th»

second time, were uisp.ised of as follows, vi^;:

8. 80, bill regulating the jurisdiction of the Courts, and for

other purposes.

Laid on the table.

8. R. 160, resolutions concerning- the ConiTnissioncr^ ami

the Secretary of the Sinking Fund.

Indefinitely postponed.

S. 1()2, bill to extend the terms of oioicf? of certain c^nntjr

officers.

On motion of Mr. Cartci-,

Tlie rules were suspended, and the bill passed its several

readings.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

H. 2H9, engrossed bill to authorize the Publir Treasurer to

make special deposits.

On motion of Mr. Wiggins,

Tlie rules were suspended, and the bill passed its several

readings.

Ordand, To be enrolled.

On motion of Mr. Carter,

So juuch of the sixteenth rule of tlie Senate as prevent*

bills trom being sent from the Senate, until 12 o'clock the day"

Kucceeiling their passage, wa.8 suspendi,'<l

The hour arriving,

'1 he Senate adjourned.
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Oil motion of Mr. Joiigh, of Columbus,

S. 117, l)ill to estublitib tbe rate of interest and repeal chap-

ter 114, Eevi.sed Code, was taken from the table, and con-

uidered on its third reading.

Mr. Ilov.'ard moved to amend the first sectipn, by striking-

out the Vr'ords " the excess of interest heyond six per cent per

ammm^ and insert the words ^'ihe interest." Adopted.

Mr. Leitch, of Robeson, moved to indefinitely postpone its

further consideration, and the question being put, was

Decided in the ne^'ative, -I -k-
'

.' ' ' ' ,-,','^ ' (:Nays, 2L
On motion of Mr. Wiggins,

The yeas and nays being ordered.

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. AyGock, Blount, Cowles, Cowper, Gorrell, Isbellj

Latham, Leach, of Davidson, Leitch, of Robeson, McCleese,

Morehead, Pitchford, Snead, Stanford and Wiggins.

Those who voted in the negative are:

Messrs. ArendBll, Berry, Boyd, Bullock, Carter, Covington^

Coward, Donaho, Etheridge, Ferebee, Garner, Gash, Harris^

of Rutherford, tloward, Jones, of Columbus, Jones, of Wake^

Keener, IMcKoy, Tayloe, Whitford and ^Villiams.

]\lr.- IMorehead moved to postpone the further consideration

of the hill until Monday, Slarch 12th, at G o'clock, A. M.,

And the question being put, was

Decided in the negative, |- tvt
" '

on'•=
'

j JNays, 20-

On motion of Mr. Morehead,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are:

Messrs. Aycock, Berry, Black, Blount, Cowles, Co\vper.

Gorrell, Harris, of Franklin, Leach, of Davidson, Leitch, of

Robeson, McCleese, Jilorehead, Pitchford, Snead, Tayloe and

Wiggins.
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Those who voted in the nei^ative are
fc>' «

Messrs. Bogle, Boyd, Bullock, Carter, Covington, Donaho,

Etheridge, Ferebee, Gash, Harris, of Rutherford, Howard, Is-

bell, Jones, of Columbus, Jones, of Wake, Keener, McKoy,

Stanford, Whitford, Williams and Wilson.

And the question recurring upon the passage of the bill,

was put, and

Decided in the alBrmative, ^ ^.t
'

• • .
•

' ( iSays, 18. .

On motion of Mr. McCleese,

The yeas and nays being ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Bogle, Bullock, Carter, Covington, Don-

aho, Etheridge, Ferebee, Garner, Gash, Harris, of Rufcherford»

Howard, Jones, of Columbus, Jones, of Wake, Keener, Mc-

Koy, Stanford, Tayloe, Whitford and Wilson.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Aycock, Berry, Black, Blount, Cowles, Cowper,

Gorrell, Harris, of Franklin, Isbell, Latham, Leach, of David-

son, Leitch,rof Robeson, McCleese, Morehead, Pitchford, Snead,

Wiggins and Williams.

Ordered, To be engrossed.

Bills a,rid resolutions of the titles following being read the

second time, were disposed of as follows, to wit:

H. 164, engrossed bill to enable the Banks of the State to

close business. Postponed nntil Saturday, March 10th, at

10| o'clock.

H. 230, engrossed bill to amend an act concerning Justices

of the Peace in Bladen county.

On motion of Mr. Jones, of Columbus,

The rules were suspended, and the bill passed its several

readings.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

On motion of Mr. Wilson,

The rules were suspended, and the engrossed bill, (H. 261,)
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to amend au act passed by the General Aesetnbly at the scs-

•won of 1 838-'39, entitled " An act to incorporate the Trustees

of Greensboro' Female College, in the county of Guilford,"

was consiflered on its third reading;, and passed.

• Ordend^ to be enrolled.

The Senate concurred in the amendment to the resolution-

's. R. I«i8,) in favor of certain disabled soldiers, transmitted

from the House.

Engrossed bill (II. 229,) for the relief of the owners uf

lands and liouses, was laid on the table.

The Senate concurred in recommendations for Justices of

the Peace for the counties of Craven and Caldwell, transmit-

ted from the House.

A message was received from the House of Commons, t?.-

tnsing to concur in the Senate amendment to the bill (H. 19,)

to prevent the discontinuance of causes in certain cases.

The Senate receded from the amendment.

The Senate concurred! in the following resolution, transmit-

ted from the Houj e, viz :

Resolved^ That the correspon<lenco in i-elation to the cotton

belonging to the State -be deposited with the Public Treasu--

rer, and that he be, and is hereby required to prosecute the

investigation, to the end that the interests of the State may
be subserved.

Adopted.

The House concurring in ths; Senate amendments to tho

engrossed bill (H. 236,) to extend the time for collecting tases

imder the Revenue Ordinance of the Convention; it was

Ordered^ To be enrolled.

A message was received from the House of Cv/mmons, con-

-jurring in the substitute proposed by the Senate to the eii-

grossed resolutions making an appropriation for the Lunatic

Asylum, with an amendment

The Senate refrised to concur in the amendment.
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Bills of the titles following being received from the Housc^.

passed their first reading, and were disposed of as follows, viy. -J

Engrossed bill (H. 193, to amend the act of incorporatio/i

of the town of Newton, in Catawba county. Inled.

Engrossed bill (H. 204,) authorizing the town of WadoH-

Iboro' to levy taxes.

On motion of Mr. Covington,

The rules wore suspended, and the bill passed its .severai

readings.

Ordered^ To be enrolled.

On motion of ISlr. Harris, of Rutherford,

The Senate adjourni id. •

SATURDAY, March 10, 18GG.

Mr. Cowlef, from the Committee on Claims, reported back

the engrossed resolution (TI. P. 49,) in favor of C. Kuester &-

Bro., with an amendment, recommending its passage.

^lessrs. Wiasina and Cowles submitted recommejidations.

for Justices of the Peace for the counties of Halifax and Yad-

kin, which were approved and transmitted to the House.

The Senate concurred in the recommendations for Jnsticefv

of the Peiace for the counties of Forsythe, Martin, Rowan

j

Anson and Guilford, transmitted from tlie House.

Those for Currituck county were laid on the table.

Resolutions of the titles -following, being introduced, weru

disposed of as follows, viz

:

By Mr, McCleese: Resolution (S. P. 98,) in favor of th^

Doorkeepers.

On motion of Mr. McCleese,

The rules were suspended and the resolution passed its .sev-

eral readings.

Ordered, To !>e engroRsed.
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By Mr. Ganh :. Ptesoliition (S. 212,) to iake tlie senses of tlife

people upon a Penitentiary. File^.

From the House: Engrossed reaolation (H. 206.) in favor f»t*

Catharine Kendall. Filed,

The Senate concnrred in the amendment proposed by thtt

House of ConiDionR, to the bill (S. P. 73,) to cliarter the City

of Raleigh.

The Senf.te was informed by message that the House of

Comraons receded from its amendment to the bill (S. 185,) iu

relation to the Insane Asylum.

JCngrossed bill (II. 164,) to enable the banks of the State to

close business, on its second reading, was considered as tho

special ord&r, tlie question being upon the amendment pro-

posed by tho Committee on the Jr-diciary.

Mr. lioward moved to amend the araendment by adding ajsi

an additional section the following, viz

:

" Be it furtsc.r enacted
i
That all suits on debts due the banks,

contracted with a branch, must be brought in the county

where tlie, br^.iic'h was established, and, if brought in any oth-

er county, may be dismissed on motion."

Adopted.

As amevivicd, the amendment prevailed.

Ordered, To be trauK'-mitted to the House for concurreuco.

in .the amendment. ^.!
'

-.

A resolution of the title following being considered on its;

second reading, was passed under a euspeneion of tiie rule^

and ordered to be eng;rossed, viz:

Resolution (S. P. ICO,) in favor of Wm. Thompson, of Wake
county.

< Engrossed bills, &c., of the titles following, on their second

reading, were passed to their enrollment, under a suspensiou

of the rules, and v/ere so ordered, viz

:

H, 278, to re-enact Chapter 70, Revised Code, entitled "Mi-

litia," and to amend the ga.Qae.
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H. 173, to establish a Board of Ccmmiaaionera of Navi-

jijation.

11. 271, for the relief of Robert Christy and others.

H. P. 56, to incorporato County Line Lodge, No. 224, A.

Y. M.

H. 260, in favor of IiL H. Bradley.

II. 280, to incorporate the Newbern Savings' Institution.

H. 254, to incorporate the Mayor and Board of Aldermen

<>f the City of Charlotte.

11. 161, to amend the charter of the Asheville and Green-

ville Plankroad Company.

H. 266, to incorporate the Weldon Publishing Company.

H. 242, to extend the corporate limits of the town of Kin-

ston and for other purposes.

H. 236, to amend the act of incorporation of the town of

Newton in Catawba county.

H. 279, in favor of Catharine Kendall.

Engrossed bills, <S,c., of the following titles were amended

as follows, passed and transmitted to the House for concur-

rence, viz:

H. P. 49, in favor of C, Keuster & Bro. Amended by re-

ducing the account by the scale of depreciation of Confederate

currency.

H. 285, to regulate the sale of spirituous liquors in the tov/n

of Salem, Forsythe county. Amended on motion of Mr. Bo-

ner, by striking out " one gallon " in the first section and in-

serting " three gallorw "/ and by striking out " twenty-five " in

the second section and inserting "y?/"%"

The House pf Commons having subsequently concurred in

these amendments, the bills were ordered to be enrolled.

Bills, &c., of the titles following were indefinitely postponed^

viz

:

H. 153, engrossed- bill to incorporate the "Bladen Land

<]x)mpany."
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S. P. 72, bill to incorporate the Yadkin and Cape Fear Ca-

nal Company. - -

S. P. 78, bill for the relief of G(Todraen Diirden, late Sheriff

of Washing-ton county.

H. 240, engrossed bill to incorporate the Business Exchangot

of Elizabeth City and vicinity.

H. 19f), engrossed bill to incorporate the Korth Carolina

Mining Company.

S. P. 87, bill to pay the Clerk employed by the Committee

^.ppointed to prepare a Code for Fi-eedmen.

H. 115, engi'ossed bill to authorize the banks of the Stat*!

to subscribe for stock in national banks was

Indefinitely postponed, -I v.
.'''

I
p'

On motion of Mr. Jones, of Columbus.

The yeas and nays being ordered.

Those who voted in the affirmative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Bogle, Boner, Boyd, Bullock, Carter, Cow-

ard, Cowles, Etheridge, Garner, Gorreli, Harris, of Franklin,

Harris, of Rutherford, Jones, of Columbus, Keener, Morehead,

Pitchford, Snead and Tayloe.

Those who voted in the liegative are :.

Messrs, Aycock, Berry, Covington, Cowper, Donaho, Fere-

hee, Gash, Howard, Leitch, of liobespn, McEachcrn, McKoy,

Shober, Whitford, Wiggins and Wilson.

A message was received from the House of Commons, in-

forming the Senate that they had concurred in the Senate

amendment to the engrossed bill (H. 164,) to enable the banks

of the State to close business.

Ordered, To be enrolled.

The following engrossed bills being- received from the

House, were disposed of as follows, to wit:

H 209, bill to legalize the official acts of SheriSs.

On motion of Mr. Howard,

The bill was amended by inserting the word " iniended " he-

J^
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fore the worda *•!<» be '' in the provieo, and, iiiider a Buspea-

«ion of the rules, pasBcd. , ,

Onkrcil, To be transmitted to the House for eonctirrence ii*

the amendment.

Tlie House subsequently concurring in. tlie arnendniont, thw

])il] was ordered to be enrolled.

H. 167, bill improving the law of evidenee, the rules were

suspended, and the question being "Shall the bill pass?'^ wa-s

\)i\t and

Decided in the affirniative, -] tvj^
\'

'
' "

' "

n

( )n motion of Mr. Cowpcr,

The yeas and noys being' ordered,

Those who voted in the affirmative are: .

Messrs. Arendell, Blount. Boner, Boyd, Bullock, Carter, Cov-

ington, Cowles, Dohaho^ Etheridge, Ferebee, Garner, Gash,

Gorrell, TIarris, of Franklin, Harris, of Euthertbrd, Howard^

Jones, of Wake, Keener, McCleese, McEachoru. "McKoy.

Pitchford, Shober, Snead, ,Wiggins and Wilson.

TJiose \A'ho voted in the negative are:

"Messrs. Aycock, Berry, Cowper, Jones,i_pf Colun,ibus,Xoitch,

of Robeson and Morehead.

Onlerer]^ To be enrolled.

S. 177, bill to declare valid an act of the General Assembly,,

amending the charter pf the Chatham Railroad Company, was

considered on its sect)nd reading

The question being upon the amehdraent proposed by tht>

Committee on Internal Improvements, viz

:

Strike out all after the word •^seated,'" in the first section,

andinsel't the following wOrds :" accorrJmj/ to the specie valw

of svhscripiwn at Hie time of paymerd, hj/ the rule of scJilinfj laid

doion hy the General Assembly,'' it whb adopted.

The hour arriving, the Senate adjourned.
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"Fne considevatiort of" the bill (S. 177,) to dfclurt' vali*! an act

of the. General Assemldy, amouding- the charter of the Chat-

ham Railroad Coinpajiy, was resumed as the iiiifiuislied bn-

sinesH.

Mr. Ht'Avard moved tlujt the furtlier eoBisideratioii of thw

bill be iudffiuitely poi^tponed, and the question bei us;- thtireou.

"was put, and

i-> • 1 1 • ii (r .• ) Yeas, It).
Decided in the aitinuative, v xr ri

\ Nays, 14.

thi motion of Mr. Ih.rvxard-,

The yeas and nays being ordered^

Those \vlio voted in tlie affiimative are

:

Messrs.^ Aycock, Berry, Blonivt, Bonev, Boyd, ("oving'ton.

^-'owles, Cow})er, Donalio, Etheridge, Ferebee. Garner, Gash,

Howard, Jones, of Cohimbns andMcClees*.

Those who voted in the negative are

:

Messrs. Arendell, Bullock, Carter, C'oward, Gt.irrell, ilarrij^.

-oi Eutheribrd, J<u\es, of V\'ake, Keener, Leitch, of Rol>eson.

McKoy, Pitchford, Shober, Snead and Wilson.

BIr. Ferebee, from the Joint Select Cfmmiittee on tb.e sub-

ject,, repmrted a resolution (S, 214,) in relation to the report

<»f Dr. Curtis. \^'hicli. under a" suspension of the rules, passed

' its several readings.
'

Ordered. To be engrossed.

The Senate concurred in a recoinmeudation for Ju«tiees of

the Peace foi- Brunswick county, transmitted from the House.

Tliose for ('olumbus were laid on the table.

The Senate conenn-ed in the resolution- of thanks to Rev. C.

jl. Wiley, transmitted from the House:

Bills of the titles following, on their secon.d reading, passed,

Tinder a suspension of the rules, to their engrossment, and

were eo ordered, viz

:

S. 184, conceniiug th'?> Dismal Swam[> Canal.
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S. 197, ftyr the better protection of the Milling and Manu-

lk.cturiT!g interest in the State.

Engrossed bills, &c., of the titles following, paBsed their

second and third readings and were ordered to be enrolled, viz

:

H. 251, to authorize the sale of the Roanoke Valley Railroad

Company.

H. 255, to I'educe the bonds of sheriffs and other ofEcers.

H. 237, to repair the State House and to have other repairs

made as may be necessary.

PI. 219, to authorize the Chairman of the Couiity Court for

Alamance county to sell real estate.

H. 274, to amend the charier of the Williamslon and Tar-

boro' Railroad Company, and for other purposes.

H. 210, in favor of disabled soldiers.

H. 199, relating to debts created during the late war.

H. 257, directing the publication of cei-Uiin acts of the Leg-

islature.

H. 217, to amend the 64th section of the 60th chapter of

the Revised Code.

Bills, &c., of the titles following were indefinitely post-

jjoned, viz:

H. 178, engrossed bill concerning assignments.

S. 172, bill to facilitate pleadings in courts of law.

H. 195, engrossed bill to establish freehold Homesteads for

(.-itizens of the State.

II. 248, engrossed bill to authorize the sale of a lot in the

City of Raleigli for a burial groxmd.

H. 258, engrossed bill to require a deposit of securities to

be made by Foreign Insurance Companies, doing business in

this State.

S. 198, bill to incorporate Concord Mining Company.

H. , engrossed bill for the benefit of the Common Schoola.

H. 233, engrossed bill authorizing the renewal of certain

State Bonds in the hands of the Chatham Railroad Company.

H. 284, engrossed bill to amend an act, entitled ^' An act
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•to promote and encourage the planting of oysters and clam*.

H. 270, iii favor of T. N. Ramsay.

On motion of Mr. Ferebee,

The Senate adjourned until Monday morning at 6 o'clock.

MONDAY; Maech 12, 1866.

6 dclocli-^ A. M.

The Speaker designated Messrs. McKoy, Boner, Shober,

Donaho, McCleese and Boyd as Committee on Enrolled Bills,

Mr. Leitch, of liobeson, introduced the following resolution,

(McCowles in the cliair,) viz:

Rcmlved, That the thanks of the Senate are due and hereby

tendered to Hon. C. S. Winstead for the dignity, impartiality

and ability Avith wliich the duties of the office of Speaker have

been discharged hy him.

Adopted unnniinously. /•;;:,.

Mr. McC/loe8'-- introduced the follo^ving resolution, viz:

Besolved, That the thanks of the Senate are due and hereby

tendered to tlw Principal o,nd Assistant Clerks and the Door-

keepers of this House, for the faithful performance of their

duties duriiig the present General Assembly.

Adopted.

A message yvaa received from the House of Commons, in-

forming the Senate that they were prepared to execute the

joint order in regard to adjournment.

The Speaker, resuming the chair, bid farewell to the Sena-

tors in a few appi-opriato remarlcs, and declared the Senate

adjourned without day.

C. S. WINSTEAD,
SpeaJcer.

Jofe. A. E5GELHAKD,

../.'^ • Ckrh
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